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WATER IS NO STAIN 
The boy fill ed h is :p ocke t s \Yi t h h i s fists and plunged 
them dee p s o t ha t h is c orduroy trousers sag g ed . A s andy col-
or e d dog sa t on h is hind leg s a few feet away breath i ng eager-
ly and Y. 'a tching the boy ' s f ace a s t h ough h e read h is eyes or 
h is l i p s to understand words t hat h e could not. 
"lTo, Hr. Slotnick," t he boy said. 
not to g o a nd s Le rr:.e e-n t i t ." 
11My mother told me 
11 She said don't g o wi t ll. Sara Slotnick? Ah , b.a , 'q_oy e h j_ c ~ , 
Sta nl ey , 1-r:y little foolis h boy. Sh e didn 't say d on ' t [J.o ·\-, i t h 
rne. For y ea rs we __ ave b e c.:n n ex t do or nei bhbors . Sam a i n ' t a 
b oog ie man." 
"No. 11 Th e boy s h ook h i s h ead. Sam rm sn ' t a boog ie rFan. 
He wa s a lot of fun. St a nley vvanted very muc h to g o with h irn. 
ui will tell y ou s oEle n ew stories a long t h e way . Brand 
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new on es. And, oh1 h ovr y ou will lil\:e them! 11 The man looked 
over h is shoulder down the stree t t ha t shone i n t be Saturday 
morn inc sunlight. "And I a m c;oinc; to s h ow you a nevf Y!ay to 
c ollec t r ags . I ca ll it t he capita listic vray ." Er. Slotn ick 
SDi le d pleasan tly an d ra ised h i s eyebrows a nd nodded , . lll S h ead . 
11 J3ut I c et dirty picldng r e.gs for you and today i s t h e 
Sab ba t h , t oo. I had a bath l ast ni gh t. 11 
11 To day you v!ill j ust sit on the s eat . You will not ea rn 
five cents as you usually clo but y ou wi ll get a nice r i de. 11 
"But it' s Sa tur ci:::.y , !~r. S lotnic~ . :~ The b oy shi fted h is 
feet and t he do g st ood up t o move nea rer the mas ter . Then h e 
sat down a gain. 
11Am I not devout , too. But a l vrays r er; ember t bs. t t h e [~ab -
ba t h wu s s i v en to man and not man to the Sa bba t h . Look, I did 
n ot s:':'.!ELve today . 11 Wi tit a ·wink he bent forward a n d po i n t ecl o. 
c r i rny fing er to the g r a y stu1)ble of a week 's g rowt h on h i s f'a c e 
11 I sn ' t t r.,a t devout? Am I not a :~ oo d son of our pe ople ? But, 
tomorrow i s Sunday and no ·work. Toda y is Sa tur day and no viork, 
too? I ca n't a fford s o muc h r e li g ion, so mu c h holi days , Stan. 
God wants a man to rest a while to ca tch h i s b rea th but no t to 
lie down a nd die from h ung er . T mus t have ;_) ota. toes and n•eo. t 
and bread a n d I don ' t find g old and silk in the junl<:: . 11 
Sta nley ' s eyes mov e;d f ror'' h is dog to the r a.gman to t h e 
seat whe r e h e would sit . Vr. Slotnick raach ed be h ind h i m and 
p l uc t d s ome n euspa)er s d own on it. Now t~e b oa rd looke d clea n 
a nd soft, a l mos t. The man patted it. 
"Wha t a.bout my d og ? I can ' t t ake h i m along , can I?" Th e 
'% 
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aniri,a l stood up a nd s1liv ored nervov.sly. F is t a iJ. -rmc e ed a n d 
his mouth open a nd closed in expecta tion. 
"Send h i m home." 
The boy s h ook h is head. The dog ' s no s e u~ s v e ry bla ck 
and v1et . It wa s a heal thy d.og. And his na me vms ~1o.ndy . 
"I ca n't d o th2.t . It would h urt hi s f ee ling s , " 
"We will f.E O int o t h e c ountry to a J) l c:. ce near t he b lue 
h ills over thore . 11 The :rran t u rned h is thick b ody a n d t os s ed 
h i s f i n ger s towa r d s t l1e end of t h e s tre et \·;.wre a bove t h e can -
yoh of the a partment hou ses cou l d b e seen t h e electric bluene s s 
of t h e s ky , a nd in the di s tance t h e h ills ~hich were of a d ee p -
er blue. Beyond these v1ere t l-: e tovrering 11 ount<:dns of n h i te 
cloud s t ha t reste d on the hills. To look a t t h em gc.~ve t l' e b oy a 
f e eling of long ing . F e t hou c:;h t of h is stunmers in t h e nortl' 1. 
country with Bob Boudreau, the Frencbr.~an. It would be like a 
v a cation to g o with Yr . Slotnic:f.. 
Th e boy bent d own a nd S~?oke to t h e do g v..rho sc mned b rok en-
hearted . When Sta nley wa lke d towards t he wa g on , the ani rra l fo~ 
lowed a nd t h e boy scolded h i m. The d og vrent away in a different 
d irecti on, wa l k ing sidewc:~ys cmd [ lancing over h is shoulder. 
'Hhen t h e ma s t er cl i r.1 bcd np on t h e t eo..r1. and sa t d. ovm by t h e si de 
o:f tho s milinc raer~1.an, Sandy sta rted to chc:. se the w;;:..,g on . S te.nlc~ 
cried out 8.i1d the clo g stopped a.nd vra tched the boy ride away. 
His eyes ·\'!e re s~.d and h is long face seemed unhappy. 
They rode through t he boy 's nei s hb orh o od and from his 
high seat Stanley looke d ci.own on Pa ul Hauser c:mcl Herbie l0i llam 
who a s ked f or e. ricle. Stanley sai d t l:ct. t t lle r e v.ras no room as 
they could plainly see with out asking , b ut he v1as sorry l a ter 
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that }',e opened h is n outh . Hr . Slotnic1: s b.ov.ld h ave told t h em. 
no . :Out t h e boy felt as if the team wa s h is . 
11 1,,-_ t crab, 11 :Hergie s a i d and thuDbed his nose . 
11We 1 11 g et even, you four-eyes . Don ' t worry about t ha t, 11 
Paul sneered and started to run av1ay and when he saw tha t Stan-
ley vms not g oing to pursue him , he stopped and sneered s ome 
more . 
The boy did not f eel sca red of t h eir thre e:~ ts . TI1e h ell 
vrith t110s e g re en-eyed k ids . He vvas h aving fun. And lfl.:r. Slot-
nick wao g oing to tell h i m a sto17 . 
J3ut t b.e man said nothing Entil t hey were out of the ci ty . 
11 You are afr a id. to di rty your finge r s , " Hr . Slotnick s a id 
and he showed his teeth t b.a t were a s b i g and r:. s yellov; a s t h os e 
of Hynan, t he horse . The boy die: not k novr if t he man wa s j ok irg 
or scorning . 11 You will g row up wi t h nice smoo t h skin , l i ke a 
fine l ady ' s , a nd long wh i to finGers c~nd clec:m na ils , like a ] i-
ano p l a yer ' s, but not like a man ' s . You will l e t people kn ow 
you a r e one of Uncle Sa m' s older k i ds by just showing t h em your 
hEnds . I h ;.:;.ve s een I r i s h and I tal ians a n d Sl· vs and oven Jev.'s, 
who a re supposed to use t h e noo d le and not t he bac k , working in 
dirt and mud with s h ove ls e> n d a x es e.nd saws . Eut Amer i ca n s • . 
They buy too many f i n 13:e rna il files . Amer i cans sit d own too 
much. . Th ey a re c etting f c:. t behinds . They have forg otten wb.o 
their f a t h ers a n d their g randfathers were ." 
":But my mother said th,~t since I had a bath yesterday and 
put on c l ee,m c lo the s and to clay is Saturday a nd she i s ~' o s ick 
a nd can ' t do a ny h ousework-- " 
• 
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"When I was your age I did my own wa s h ing . I came home 
from work so tired t ht t I sornctimeG couldn ' t ca t my supper, but 
I alway s washed :m.y c lethes in t he r a invvE ter barre l. I was 
tired enough to d ie and God kno\·ts why I didn 1 t. I had nothing 
to live for. You bathed in w;;;t_t'er l as t ni ::::;J:J.t, .£QYC.l1j. ck ? Y y e n-
e mies only s ~wu l d have the b a ths tl~at I had in the old country . 
It vm s f: o ocl v1hen vre could fin d a c opeck to pa y · t h e wa ter car riel 
to keep our water barrel filled. That is h ow it wa s vri t b me in 
the o lcl country when I was your age. But how is your Ea, E::i t an? 11 
11 Not so g ood, F r . Slotniclc . She coulcln' t stop cough inG 
l<.:'..o t ni c;ht a n d none of us e at a ny s le c::_) . Yy f a t h er was up <::. 11 
ni Ght maldng he r eggnogs . But "G!Jey didn ' t help much." 
" Tha t is too bad . I am very rsorry about your fine moth er 
being so sick . 11 
And t hey rode a long a coun t ry road and on eithe r s icle 
uere p lowed fields or ~oo ds. Green and yellow t h i n g s l1ad a l-
rea dy come up from t h e long rows of h eaped earth . The boy vra s 
g L;,d he ha d come . The a ir vva s cliffel·ent. It wa s lilre the cdr 
in tlie north coun t ry v:lv:ce h e went in the summe r :for a couple 
of weeks. lie could breath e d e e p ly. And whe n he f illed h is 
lungs, h i s head swam . The smell of the antiseptic odor of t h e 
p ines V:io.s g ood. And t h e ~eet g r ass . Th e mov ements of' t be 
horse's sleek back filled Stanley with won der. He leaned for-
viard a nd pa tted t h e rougl' skin and ran his fin Gers through t h e 
coars e hair of the tail . 
"You will g et your hands dirty." 
The boy v.ras too happy to pay attention to t h e rflan. He 
• 
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wc..s glad t ht he h a d come. The j olt and the sway of the vn:.gon, 
the jang ling of the l oos e b i ts of metals in the rea r , the clop 
clop of t he horse ' s h oov e s , the warm sun on h is f a ce and t h roa t 
and t he green f i e l ds f i lled h i s ches t with an aching surg inc. 
He was wearing no hat and t h e early June sun ' s g lare rigJ ~t in 
front !;!o.clo hill1 squint and wrinkle his nose . Once he thought 
the dog mi ch t be follovling and with a s t art h e turned sb.ar:9ly 
around . Behind him he saw only the shadows of t he tr ees vraver-
ing ::) .. n fl cra shing into each otLer , noiselessly, on the road . 
Mr. Slotnick eave him the reins and he was pleased. He 
made 1Jelieve t J.1.a t he vva s all ldnds of great people , es pecict lly 
Ben Hur. He tha nked the k in d man who g rumped a n d said , 
" ! fe e l s orry; for you, Stanley Golct.en. 11 
11r. Slotnick was k idcline.; him age. in. Older folk s he had 
kno\711 v1ere like that pretty often. When they saw that a k i d v,rcs 
h a ving a jolly time, they appeared sad or ca l led you a baby \7hm. 
t hey were r ea lly jealous. He pee ke d at the r c-; .. grnan from t he cor-
ner of his eye and saw t ha t the man Wf;J.S look i ng at him in the 
same vmy . 
"How old are you?" 
" Tv1elve. " 
"Hy Grea t God! Twelve year s o lcl.. and he g oes to school 
y e t. Does his f a the r let him? Can he afford it to let a fat 
and sc l1ea l t l!.y boy to ge t a b i gger behind? I s he a cripple, 
tl:..is boy? \Yha t g ood i s it? Wl1at i s it tcac l1.ing him, huh? Can 
a man be a better car1:1en t er t han by h itting his thumb with a 
hammer? Can a man be a better junk collector than by coming 
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home vri t h a n enpty nagon ? 11 
. He a cldres se d t 11.e roc:td and t he t:c·ee s e:mcJ. the hors e ' s f l anlc 
a ncl d i d not w.:ti t for e.n a n svrer . 
''When you wol'k f or me on a Sa tur cJ.ay morn ing I c; i v e you 
five cents. You ca n d o a lot of thing s with f v e cents and 
you knov? it. But more i mporta nt t~1an t hJ.t I t each you h ovv t o 
use t h ose eye s of yours , pick i ne; out g ood junk fro!n swill. You 
g o to sch ool all cla y long , tl1e wh ole week, and you make a e;ood 
we ek ' s pay, huh ? And when you are ridins with me you are t ak-
ing ln t o yotn · 11 os e and y our lung s God ' s pure a ir. You a re in 
bus ine ss with me. I n · ten yeal~s tim.e i f you !)till ~;o to sch ool 
you Y!ill still get fi v e cents for a Saturda y morning with me 
a n d maybe not a coppe r f ran anybody else. But if you s t ay 
with me from now on, in f our, five yea rs y ou will huve a h or se 
a nd a team of you r own." 
That i dea vvas pleasant to think a bout, h t-.vin g a h or s e 
a n d a tea m for h i s own. It warmed h im insi d e. He counted on 
his fi ng ers the thing s h e would do with his h orse and team. 
He vYou.ld put his 1:1othc l' 1 S bed on it a n d bring her out into t h e 
country so t h a t s h e could brea t h e a ir t h::.. t .was straine d t :tJ.rough 
the s un a n d t h e tree s and not t h e dirt a n d the du s t as in t h e 
ci ty . He viould t ake Es te lle ~off en berg f or a ride and t h ey' d 
h old t h e reins together, their hands totl ch ing . He would t a ke 
a ll the k ids to t h e Point in the smmn.er for s v1in:m1ing and to 
Fra nklin Park in winter for coa sting . He would be like an all 
holines s or a ldng in t h e neighborhood and everybody would let 
him play in their game s . But a fter· a moment h e s a i d , 
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"I am going to s ch ool so I can be more t~&n ju s t a r · g -
r .an and ch oke brea thing dust e:md ashes in a ll t h e back ya r d s 
lookina f or junk i n t he swill houses. You don 't g o i nto t h e 
country every clay. All t he grea t men went to scho ol. Anybo dy 
·will tell y ou t hat, Vr . Slotnick . 11 
"So I' m not rs ood enouc:ll f or you . So you ' ll be a great . 
man," the rr~g collect o1· sa id. \'l:hen t h ey boy reddened , t he man 
won t on so oth ing ly. 11 8ure, s ure, lJoychick, but we a re CO:mrilOD 
peo'!_)le . Your fa t lle :i.· is a druggist, isn ' t he ? But you h a ve a n -
ot!:J.cr s trike a gc:o.in st y ou, son of J.~oses . \Vhy should y ou learn 
to want thing s you will never hc:we? You wi ll be unhappy enou gh 
without Sl')ending your ea rly a n d best years l earning h ow to be 
sad. Your fat he r is not getting younger. He is wa i ting for 
you t o h elp h im wi t h t h ose to b i g a r ms of yours . You don't h ;ne 
to g o to school to lea rn l: ow to malce ml/.oney . I will n ow tell 
you a stor·y about how a conrrnon man like me c an mal<;:e a living 
without Going to school. 
11 Last Wednes da y I wa s ri d ing a long this s ane rou.d a n (l I 
c~me to a f a r me r ' s hou s e . Th e f a r mer, a Yankee wi t h a ~hit e 
beard , ';!a s tea ring dmvn a ba rn and I went over to h i m and s a i d , 
'G o od morn i n g , s ir. ' Ri ght av.ray h e sta red a t r·1e o. s if I c ame 
t o cJ.1.e<:-:. t h i m. 'E~ve you g ot a ny r ags or bottles?' 'I s me tal 
any g ood? ' >c asked me. ' Well,' I s a i d . Notice h ow I didn't 
shoot my mouth off. He looked at me a s if he was g oing to pull 
off my pants. He said he vras t ea ring c~ ovrn his barn vl!:1ich had a 
sheet lead roof a nd he po in ted to a huge pile of the lead . I 
n ever Tient to sch ool 1 b oychick, I do not open a book with t h ese 
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f a t dil~ty fingers, but I h a ve bee n in business a lone t i me . I t 
isn ' t l ea rning fr om a book y ou n e ed, it is l oarninc f rom f eeli~ 
.... 
and beine:; l)v.rn ed. You fo r c e t what you roacl . You do n ot for c;et 
t hat a hot s tov e ca n burn . I s aid t o t h e f a r mer , v.rho vms a 
Ya nkee, tba t s h ee t l ead V!2.S;\•ror t h less t l:.a.n junk. It wa s n o 
/ 
c;ood a t a ll. Only lea d in p i pes i s worth s orn e t h ing . Ancl he 
pai d :m e t en dolla rs . t o cart it a way on my t ea m. Lead gets 
six cents a pound, a ny k ind of l ead , s l1ee t or :pi ~Je . Do y ou 
h a v e to e;o to college, boyc)1ick ? 11 
Stanley l aug::1e cl Yri t h the ma n End '.'! <..:. t ched him s hake his 
h ead violently and g rin in self praise . r r. Sl otn ick wa s proud 
of h i s little sermon with the pointed example. The boy wa s on 
his side . 
"Twenty seven years a g o I caMe to America a nd a ll around 
me I have looked and I have seen \vha t t h e 1)e op le pay t h eir hard 
earned r:10ney for. And I pity the :pe o:ple in America and I love 
them, too. But t hBy are lik e fooli sh h i gh school ~oys a nd 
1;s i r ls. In eve ry room people h a ve mi r rors. And they b uy pov.rde r 
and r ou r;e and li 11stick so the g L w s will tell to them a pretty 
sto r y a n d they wi l l h ave c ourage. It i s vreal;:, Stanley. I t is 
wh i stling in the dark n e a r a graveyard . It is pulling t he c ov -
ers ov er your hee d. Look a t a ll t he bra i ns t l~t g o i n to inven ~ 
i ng fool i Gh t h i n :.; s, a ll t l 'G money t h :::.t i ~~ pa id :for them. Th is 
• money shou6)> be saved for a r a iny day. Does a pe rson become 
h a ppier in the h ear t when behind t he e a rs it smells e;ood? No. 
People use too ma n y fing ernail fil e s. A spa c e is betvreen the 
no.il a nd t h e fincer fo r di:ct. Peo-ple s mell t oo g o od . Th ey try 
to h ide t h e h onest smells of the "body. They all ·wan t to make a 
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living shining t heir behind s on chairs . How many vri 11 g o out 
like Sam Slotnick and s t a y a ll dcLy, every da y in the year, ex-
cept Sunday a ncl holidays, in the open a ir, under t h e h ot sv.n 
and in the c old winds a nd we t r a in "nd work a nd smell of dirt? 
And, he, he, h e , use the h ead for a living. If you c a n think 
quick, you don't h :;.ve to go to fj ch o ol. If you c an 't, s ch ool 
won't hell:l a bit." 
The man we.c;ced his h ectcl bacL and forth and scovrled 
s trai t;;h t ahead a s if t h e rum}? of t he h orse was the hund r e d a nd 
tl:d rty million America ns he n :J.s yelling at . The boy h a d noth-
ing to say . He wanted to enjoy the ride. Besides, listening 
to the· stock of the ragman's opinions and abilities we.s f or }; i m 
not new business. And Stanley didn'-t li sten to wh:.::~. t he said 
son ctimcs an d he couldn 't' unders t and 2.11 at ot h e r tin,es . 
The junk collector suddenly laug hed wi t ll g rea.t force. 
Stanley vras surprised. 
"They try to fool me, 11 he said to t h e boy. Grey hair 
lealced from under t he man ' s b a ttered hat. His bea rded f a ce i"!as 
lined vr i t h wrinkles but even vii t h t h e dirt and t he sneer on h is 
li:9s t here was a clearness and a fres:b...ness to h is eyes. He 
s een ed younge r t han h.ie sixty years. "'rh ese Yankee doodles try 
·t_-r~~ L\~\\ 
to fool rte . They sn:ell of d i r t <J.ll ri c;h t and t hey ' ve g ot 1,of i4 
•• 
v1i t h ferti li zen' , under the ir na ils to p l a nt corn tJ.1e re • He , h~ 
he . But t h ey c:-~ re dumb. God, h o-,•; t h ey are dumb 1 Las t week I 
bought a bund le of old nevvspa.pers f ()QJm a f a r me r whic h r ia G so 
h eavy for its size t ho.. t I tl1.ongJ.1. t h e we t t h em dovm t o :::2ake them 
11. 
\7ei g~1 n o:ce but t hey we1·e c1 ry . Seven ty five pounds a nd I gave 
h i m a d i me and h e wa s sat i s fi ed . I didn't say a word but took 
• 
t h e bund l e b ecause I wa nt e d t o le a rn a new trick . In t he wag -
on I o ~Jenc d it un and t here v;as a t h irty IJound iron bar inside, 
forced through t h e wh ole pile of paper s and cove r ed u n--a nd i-
ron is worth f our c e il ts a lJound. Oh , t he country folk a.re a -
mong t h e wi s est of Go d ' s ch ildren. I am telling you, S t an ley, 
there i s g old in t h e s e h ills. T·wenty -seven years I have peddle 
r ags in America and nov1 I f i nd t h e roa ds in t h e coun try are 
pa ved with ~olden junk. Come with me n ext we ek, Stanley, a nd I 
will sh m1 you h ow the scales a re fixed. And there are a few 
more tricks e 1.e,t I can teach you. 11 
Th e b oy s lowly sai d t }.-m t h e d i dn 1 t know and t h e man did 
n o t urge h i m to g ive an answer, which made h i m want to say 
some t h ing :;,11 t he more . Both krH,w th~ t t :J1c ragman h a d a g o od 
argument. Sta nley t h ought he would lik e this adventur ous life. 
He s aw the fore sts al ong the si de of t he r oad a n d. t h ey st i rred 
up in him the des ire to enter them. Re h ea rd birds s ing a nd h e 
could n ot believe t ha t the robin 's breas t wa s r eally r ed even 
vrhen he saw it. Why , i t wa s just like the pictures in t he 
book . A ch i -f:)t'ltUlk ran a cross t he h i gh way; a squirrel leaped 
from tre e to tree. He ·wanted t o ·walk th.rough t h e woods a n d 
see and h ear a n d smell the mys t er ies within t hem a s he h a d 
• d one the pa s t two sunnners with Bob . All h is life, e:xc ept for 
I 
t h e time s he was \lirtth Bob, h e had seen only p i g eonH and sparrows 
and the i mpossible creatures in t he z oo wh ich -w e r e not clea d a n d 
not a live beh ind their cages, except t h e monkeys . 
• 
• 
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All day t he n::tan and t he boy l'ode and Fr . Sl ot nick sto:p:9ed 
a t many f arn. ou ses, but t here was noth i ng for hir:; today . And 
when he turned h i s h orse dovm t he dirt si(le roc.:ds, it vvas even 
worse L.J. c1c. These farmers h a d no junk. The y didn't unde r stand 
vrh<o!. t t h e v:ro rd, j unl:: , meant. 
T_1e ir unpainted shacks of knotted pine board s , whitened 
by t h e sun, we re s u rrounded by r ags a nd b roken down wagons and 
barrels and plow par t s . The l a zy and toothl e ss menfoU: 1.vi t _ 
barefooted children l)y the ir s i de sc cra tched t he ir ch ins when 
~r. Slotnick asked if t hey lilid a ny junk to sell. Stanley 
thought t ha t people l iving in t h e mi c dle of t he happy vvoods 
would n ot look s o sad and unkempt. It confused him. Around 
the jerry-built cab ins a nd shacks t he birds did not s in~ , and 
t h ere ·were n o flo vrers, only weeds and bul·doc ks. Ru bbish lay in 
pi les and h e could see garbag e and a s h es behind t h e houses . 
The se folk were b lind to : t he bea uty tha t gave h i m a maddening 
emptiness in h is cbBst . 
111\fext week I will carne by vri th a full loa d and sell, not 
buy," t h e r a.:;man sai d with b it ternesB. 11 Th e clothes t hey wear 
I would not g ive t hre e cents a p ound for. Th ey have no r ags ; 
t h ey we a r t hem . 11 
Th e mid afternoon of t h i s e a rly J un e day wa s h ot a nd dry 
and t~ere was not enough wind in t hB a ir to stir t h e l eaves on 
the tre es. Th e boy was covered with dust a nd his clean l)lue 
shirt ,Nas soiled a ll over. Th e hard wooden seat hurt him a n d 
he squirmed on it un easily . '.rh e undercloth es stuck to h i s 
1) ody. And !:'lr . Slotnick was not lav.c;hine; now. Hi s face was red 
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a n d s v;ea t ran d own the scrubb l e . He wiped i t a wa y with t h e 
bac k of hi ~J d irty hand .:::.nc:. l e ft white t r ails t hrou gh the g rime. 
Th e strea k s made it l ook as i f t he happy me:.n was c i·y ing or a s 
if it wu s like t h e f a ce on a sta tue th~ t has been out i n t he 
r a i n a n d t l1e s now for many yea rs. 
Ee was silent. 
11 My r:1a wi l l be vrorri ed, :Hr. S lotnic k , 11 Stan sugges t ed. 
11An d I wil l have a picnic wh e n I come h ome vti th a n empty 
wag on? 11 
"I' m t h i rs ty c.n d r1y t hroa t i s s o d r y I c a n har dly S<.7allow. 
I'd lik e t o wash my hc..nd s and fa c e , :!\Cr . Slotnick. 11 
11 0nly yesterday he he.d a ba t h a n d now h e vre>nt s to wa s h 
s ome mor e. But I could stand a drink my se lf. I kn ow where we 
c an ~et a cool d rink , pure a nd c ool. Nothin g fancy b u t h ea l thy 
and nouri shing . An d wh en it sli ps d ovm in s ide you, y ou wi 11 
say l ike I s a i d wl-:en I fi r st dr ank of it, Someda y I vlill have 
ca vi a r in Astrakh.."l.. n b u t it wi ll not t a ste like thi:3 d rinl<:: , 11 J~r . 
S l otnick said with re lisl l . Be s p ok e with s ·o i t in h i s mouth . 
11 It will cool y our in s i des. I had one t he otl1cr day i n t he 
same p l a c e . I t h ink I can find it agEd n. 11 
The b oy b n si cd h i mse l f in ha ppily looking forvmrd to t :., e 
r e f res:::.:m.e n t. He felt much bett e r a lrea dy. r ay·be :Broth er Slo t -
n i c k would buy h i m a sand·wich to g o with t h e drink . 
I n a sho:et wh ile t h e man s topped H~an t he h ors e on a 
wide shoulde r of t h e roa d a nd t i ed t J:1e reins to t h e guar d r a i 1. 
Th e b oy no t ic ed tha t t he pla c e vm s in t h e middle of t h e f orest 
and not t h e loca tion f or a sta nd. Th e y we r e g oing t o c e t fr e s h 
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Elillc a t a f armh ouse and Sta nl ey could dr i nk f re s h :milk like 
vra t er . !' .. r. Slotnick took t h e 1)oy in to t he cool. shadows of t l :.e 
·w o ods . St a n l ey s a w· a sma ll an i ma l a n d a striped s nake rus h b y . 
He clutched the man ' s a r m ti ; h tly. The r ag1nan g lanced a round 
intent l y f o r a mornent an d a t l a ~: , droppi n g t o h i s knees, 
ben t h is hea d t o the g round a s if in pray~r. St anley stood 
"oy h i m, fri ghtened and a little d i s g '\.l.sted . The man rema ined 
there a long time , h is head g o ing u p a n d d own and a low nois e 
c omin s f rom dee p in s i de h i s throa t. Mr. Slotni ck g ot up a n d 
wiped h i s mouth and moti oned t h e boy to get down on h i s k nees . 
From di rty g r a y s and , littered with b l a ck s h iny t wi g s a n d wet 
lea ves , wa ter oozed . It looked unclean . The b oy could n o t 
drink it a n d , remembering t h e sna ke, }l.e felt l i k e t h rowing 
up . Th e man pushed and sc offed and to ld h i m to wet his lips 
and h e would drink until h i s be lly was full. They b oy couldn ' ~ 
He v1ent >.: i tllou t 1v:.t e r and h i s ch est a n d h is mouth burned , more 
in ten s e ly bec a u s e of t h e disa p pointment. 
They fed Hllffilan and drove on. 
"It' s g e t t i n g l a t e," S t an ley ple2.ded ; 11 ! 1 v e 6 0t t o g o 
h ome . P lea ce, J'Tr. Slotn ic ~{ , if it was f or myself, I wou ldn ' t 
care, but my mother didn ' t feel v e r y e;ood last week and es -
pec i aLly l a st ni ght o..n cl thi s morning . She coug i1ed a lot . I 
shouldn 1 t rw.ve COlile wi th you i n t he firs t -~)la ce. It wa sn 1 t 
Sandy tlls, t made me not v,rant to g o. I t was my mot h er. Tak e me 
h ome now and I promise y ou t h a t I'l l help y ou n ex t Saturday a n cl 
you won't h ave to g i v e me a penny. " 
"In a little while, Stanley. In a little ·wh ile. Jus t 
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one m.ore f a r m or two. I mu Dt l; ring h ome s ome t h ing in 111y wag on . 
You:c b rother Joe is h ome wi th your moth er, isn 't he ?" 
11You know· h e 1 s jus t a k i d only nine years old," t he b oy 
r.'.uttered sadly . And he was a s he lpful a s a one-ar1~1ed catcher. 
They moved on, the horse clop clo pping and cars mov ing 
ra:;_) icUy pa s t them. The sun began to lose it s. in t en s e h ea t 
and a cool b reeze carne from t he eas t. A s h ort way down the 
r oa d , set back from t he mai n highway ·was a semi-circula r 
peas tone clri veway Whi ch led to a Vvhi te h ouse in a pleasant 
ro lling v a lley. Each window had blue blinds with a ha l f 
moon ca rved out a t top. As t hey came clo ser the man a n d tl1e 
boy could see t he rich gr een, close-cro:9ped l avm a nd trimmed 
hedges . Th ere were whitewashed boulders lining the g r a vel 
pa th. A garden of red a n d b lue a nd violet fl owers surrounded 
t he cle '-1.11 house . On t he f ront p orch , which h ad no r a iling , 
the re were po tted pla nt s a ll in a row. It was a gl ossy pic-
ture f rom a magazine. A brand new white picket fence was in 
front of t he hedges . The posts were blue a nd the :sate wa s 
particularly a t tractive to t h e boy; t h e picke ts on it were 
embroidered. 
Er. Slotnick's confidence c auld ·be heard returnin g . Re 
gurc; led in his t h roa t l ike a baby and then he ].aughc d in h i s 
big be lly, vrh ic'1. jiggled. Stanley was relieved . He felt t h t 
h e could de pend on Mr. Slotnick and t ha t t h ey would soon g o 
h ome . He was hung ry; h i s stomach throbbed panfu lly. 
"I will nov1 sh ov,· you h o•'r to do business without a co l -
leg e educati on. So f a r vve have done damned little beca use the 
• 
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f a r mers we re poor, but h ere is a pla c e of su cc e ss . A g entle-
man f a r mer lives h ere. Th is is one h ome ·where t h e y do n ot 
vre a r the ir racs . :Hearer to t h e city a h ou s e lik e t h is would 
g et r id of it s o l ds tuff by c a l l ing t he F organ Memori a l. I ca n 
fe e l it i n my bon e s t hut were go ing to make a h it he re . And 
t hat i s a deep feelin g , eh , s t a nley?" !Jr . S lotniclc lau;;;hed. 
Ee wasn ' t exac t l y t h e Thin Man. 
The r agTo.an s l un g a n empty gunny sac ~: over h i s s h oulder 
and pick ed up h is sca les, a dju s ting a sc r ew on the b ott om as 
he walked t owar ds the h ou s e . Th e embroidered gate was l ocked . 
He gri pped t h e fancy pickets on it and sho ok it hc:.rd . Th e b oy, 
si tt i ng on t he wagon, b rea t h ed r a vidly v~1en h e heard the sprin g 
s nap . t:r. Slotnick t hen lea ned ove r a nd un l oc ked it f r om the 
inside. He wen t in a n d wadd led down t h e pat h . St a nley could 
see t he man ' d d irty fing erpr i nts a ll over t h e wh ite pa int on 
t h e picket s . 
Hr. Slotn ick 's kn ock was answe re d i nm1edia te l y a s if some -
one was waiting fo r h i m behind t he d oor . A t all , t h i n - l i pr)ed 
fa:r:n1.e r i n b rovm ov e r a lls s tood l:Jefore the r agme:1n and he ·.ras a t 
l eas t a f oo t t a ller. He had n a rrow eyes a n d a col d f a ce vrhich 
had ·i:Jeen 'brovm ed oy the sun and he chewed toba cco, a l thou::_;h it 
d id n ot ·se em that he had a to o th in h i s head . !,:r. S lotnick 
s poke a nd t h e far me r s t a red a t h i m but h e didn ' t appear to l is -
ten . Exc e::_:J t for t he t i cht en inc; and loos ening of h is j aw 
mu sc les, h i s f a c e was ·without any expre ss ion. Th en h e ye l l e d 
no sudde n l y a nd f ri ;;h t cned the r ae;man . He s l arm11ed the d oor 
shut. Th e f at man wa l ked s lowl y back to t he t eam , ve r y darnp 
• 
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and red a nd sad. 
"Bastard," he s2. i d as they rode away. Stanley vras sorry 
too, bec ause t he r 'a n did not turn Hyman's head in the d irection 
of h ome . Tie w~:.:.s a fra id to ask h i m to. And t he sv.n was c O!"':int; 
closer to t l£ rim of the h ills. 
with out hurti n G h i s eye s . 
The boy co u l d look at it n ow 
They k ept· on dovm tlJ.e road a nd a ll of a su dden lJo t h o f 
them heard at the same time a s b.out a n d a long loud ha lloing . 
The ma n and t h e boy trvisted their heads around and s a w ontll.c 
front p or ch of the pic t~...1.re-booJ.c l:.ou :=-; e t he f E:r r.:c r, ste.n c.lin ;_:  v; i t :t 
h i s lone l egs fc~r ;;:_part a nd wildly wav ing h is arms in t h eir 
dircc ti on. Hr . Slotnicl<: t Erned the h er s e back. 
n}Iis v.Jife lJ.a fJ found sor.~e junk d ovrn the cella r a n d t h ey 
are g oing to pay for chang i ng their mind and for delayins Sam 
Slotnicl< vn 6 i s a busy man, 11 h e roa red to St anley. He gave 
t !:c e reins to t .e b oy a nd again jugg led s or:1e screu s on h i s 
scales. 
At t h e f armhous e once more, t h e rr1a n ju.mpe d off t h e wagon 
with t h e sack over h is sh oulder a nd h is sca l es in h i s hq,nd . As 
he trotted up the lJath , h e g rinned s.t t h e f a rmer wlw only m;:_ule 
faces and screwed h is lips into different s hapes. When the 
r agman was bef ore h i m, eagerly waiting to be sh own t he r c::.gs or 
t he bo ttles or the r1 etal , the farmer t apped him on tl'le a rm Vli th 
h is fin~er. 
"Listen h ere, Mi s ter , you forg ot to shet t h e gat the l a st 
time you \'Jere here. 1.7}:len you r;o this time you better shet it 
or I ' ll fill your backside full of the leather of my shoe. 
And, Mi s ter , I can't miss 1 Now, ge t ." 
18 . 
Yr. Slotni clc shet t he ga te and g ot • 
• 
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II 
Stanley wa s g l a d tha t a t l as t t hey wer e g oing home • 
After wha t ha.d hap::_Jened a t t he vih i te f a r mho u se , J:Tr . Slot-
nick didn ' t have t h e heart to go on. He sighed and g roaned. on 
the way home he should b e with an emp t y vvagon . After twenty 
seven years in t h e business . 
It wa s very Cluiet but for the ring of the horse's ho oves 
on t h e h a rd concrete r oad an d t h e c reak i ng of the wag on a nd Mr . 
Slotnick and an oc casi anal au t o thc:1/c nusl,ed. by e.nc exag r_ era t ed 
their G lovmes u . The boy heal'd tl;_e s ound o f t h e wi ncl t b ron[;.:h 
t h e tre es and sorretimos t h e v o ic e of a b ird . But above a l l 
there f.;eer:1cd to be a lull, a :1.-: . ulh , a "!.:l a us e between the livine; 
d c:.y ;:~.nc.l t!:~ e st ill ni gl: t . S t a n ley h c:t cl notl dn c but h i s Bhirt on 
h is bac k and he wn s cold . He ho~ed tha t Mr . Slotnick would see 
h is d isc omfort u.ncl hu r ry on or sl,_ovr <;t li tt l e sympa t hy . Bu t the 
n1an kept h is eyes s trc.. i gh t a hend a nd let Fywan ualk as h e <1l e c:. ::e 
which vn1..s n ot a pace t o >v i n the Kentucky De rby . F or t he me.11. 
t h e cbeer of t_Je dRy v:e.s c one . S te.n 1 ey VI&. t c h e cl 1-d s -:_n· o :file 2.n d 
i t VIa s v.g ly . Hh ; eyes seemed f i xed on somet. ~ing far clown t :Le 
road a nd h i s lj_ps Yrc re i n a t h ick l)Oi..~ t . Fe !J:cca tr:ed thi ckly 
and l'U. lJ i dly . JU t;ht vrou l d h ide tho slm.me of coming homo vvi t_ ,_ an 
cm:pty wac on on Saturda y when r agmen made f ou1' Ol' f i ve tri :ps to 
the shops wit 1 overloaded teaPs . He didn 't care wh en h ear-
r i v ed in the c ity . And the s u n w~s·r o l linc ~lonG the ri~ of 
the hi l ls , soon to dro v beh ind them . 
• 
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Stanley folded hi s arms a cross h i G ch e st a nd lluc;;:;e d h i m-
s elf s o ti ghtly t ho. t b. i s body shook . His thir r> t vre. s c on e DL'.t 
in i ts place vra s h un ge r Em d c o l d . He t h ough t he cou ld ee. t a 
r aw pi ~ c es of meat and h is temple s began t o a che. S i nce e l eve n 
o 'clock l:.e he.d b een with l""r . Slotni cl\: an c~ n ow· it w~o._s suppe r tirr:e 
a n d :not 2. spoonfv.l of wa t e r •ad pc~ s se d h i a li TJ S. He felt a s if 
l-:.is mouth Y!8. S filled vv i t h cu1~ t, wl:ich d id n o t t as te like 
c h opp ed liver with hatd boil e d e gg cmd onions. And his li ps 
w·e re s till l a r ge and h B.rd and salty. Th e tvrili ght bree z e s b lew 
a n d he o pene d h i s mouth t o catch t h eH. Th is was son e r e lief. 
But it }•.urt him mo s t of a ll tbe W<.1.y !:~r . Slotnick , w}w r.1v. ~ t have 
known h ow he felt , didn't pity him , d i dn 't look a t h i m, di dn ' t 
l{novf h e i '.ras a live lJy his side . And he was so hung ry . 
He d idn 1 t wish to &; o wi t h t b.e nan i n the fL: s t . :p l G.ce cm d 
now he y;e. s so sorry t h<l t h e Y-:an ted to cry. Hr. Slot n ick had 
J!>Domis e d t :b.a t they vr ov.ld come ri £)l t home, t h oucL . I t vre, s not 
a ll h is own fault. Th e boy saw the de.rk face of t h e r agmc:m a nd 
de s i r ed to punch it hard with .li s clo sed fist . 
111~ mother v; ill be v ery V!Ol'l'i ec~ . And inside, I a n h ollow 
like a d rv.m, t!r . Slotnick ,'' h e cried out, una ble to r e s tra i n 
h i mse lf a ny lonze r . 
"And wha t shoul d I d o abo-... ,-::, i t ? La y dovrn i n t:.. .e lC'. i d cll e 
of t he road a n d l e t a n a utomob ile run over De on t he neck? Do 
you vrant me to milk n1y h ors e for y ou ? I t is t oo bad t ha t Hyman 
is a bnll. l~aybe you can Vl'c;.lk on y ou r ovrn lee; s f e.s ter L 1c::.n 
Hyman can carry you . Any tirne you pleo.se you can h OI) off a nd 
run home. The ex erci s e will no t hurt ym.:~. It i s only nine 
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miles. So y ou a re h ung ry . Poor b oy. The re is a surnrncr h otel 
a t the n ex t cr o1::sroad . ~:-•e v,rill Dto:p c.nd have cav i a r from Astr t:. 
khan and wine f r om tlw Crimea a nd then r!laybe a Turkish cig-
<:.u·ctte , eh? It will only cost t en do llars ::;.n O. viha t is ten 
dol l ars t o a younc mc:m of t 1:.e world lik e you who \'!ill soon b e 
b a r mi tzvah ed a nd uho not for a d :.:;.y in l1i s life of t we lve y ea rs 
ha s worked ? Do you knov:r t he. t t welve yea rs is like seventy f i v e 
for e. d oe; like y our own Sandy? Do you know t h;:::.. t 1. :.rhen I Vl<-"-S bt.'.t 
t h irteen years o l d, I carri ed bricks in a h od u p twenty five 
fli e:;hts of steps ? You are ·ht..mcry a n d you hav e v.rorked like a 
nigcer C:J. ll day , huh? If you just sit a n d s it e:'..nd s it l".!. OV'I can 
y ou nant to ea t? I cannot unde rstand it." 
Sta nley v,r inc ed . He was g r a teful t ba t t h e oncoming clo. r k -
ness vrould ~-ide h is shame . But Hr. Slotnick did not look a t 
h i m. Th e b oy tri e d t o forg e t h i s hun Ge r a nd co l dness to tra i n 
h i s 1;nns on ha ting t h e old r a gman a nd on pi tying h i mself • 
.!Ster a w"l-ri le t he man sa i d to t h e) boy. 
"Th e damn Yankees. They will be t };e ruin of Ame r ic2 . • 
Th ey s t a r·tecl tl!.e fir s t wa r in 1-\ne rica <md ev e ry oth er one , too. 
ReJ,lember t h e s ong , The Ya nks Are Coming ? The Yank s e.. re tl'te 
same Yankee s . Hore trouble have t h ey caused t l'Jan t he Reds . 
Il§oney, money , money they v.rcm t e.nd t h ey ca ll u s bnc1. n ames . It 
is j v.st t Le o l d story of cc. lling t11e i n noc en t wha t you ar e 
yours elf s o y ou can h ide beh ind tJ-w ne.me ca!1ling . I think you 
vri 1 1 be a s ood Ya nkee when you c row u p . But h e, h e, h e . Do 
you think t b.at e. c r e.b of <:L farme r vrho s a ves h is stinking 
cloth es for b.is g r a ndc hildren ca n make me feel unhappy? B<?X-
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c h i ck , I should say n e t t He , h e, he l I can s t ill lauch. 
Eappy Se..m Sl otn i ck . I s he sad? Are h i s l i ps t u rned c~oun in 
• 
t he co r nero ? · I t ' s tlw lJrinci p le of t h e t h i n g , b oy . These 
Ya.nke es t hink tlu:~ t they are the onl ey h one s t-t o -Go d America n s , 
thE. t t h ey a lone can f e e l t h e s h oc lc i l)_ t :l"le bJ ()_ y wl _, e n :)e o :)l e s i ng 
]!y Coun try 'Tis of Thee . Tt.ey f or e;e t t l!<.:. t t he y 1::1.re for eigners , 
c h i ldren of inu;l.ig r an t s . Th ey on l y g o t here f i r s t . I 1 11 die 
for my coun try; by God, I'll l ay down a n d be trodden f o r t h i s 1 
lan a of t h e b r ave and t he fr ee. And r{y blood i s red , t o o . 11 
Sta nley wc:m t e d. to y ell hurr ah <omd c l a.p h i u hands . !{r . 
Slo t n i ck stc.:tred in f ron t of h i m v ery s ev e re ly , h is ch i n sq_ua re 
and hard a nd b l u e, h is l i p s nr cssed i n a vhi te 
... -
l i ne , h i s eyes 
:L ook ing mi sty. He looke d. as i f he v-ms wa t chi ng o. f l o.g of the 
u.s. A. c o by i n a par e.de. 
11 I a l ways s :::.y , I can do some t h ing , I c a nnot do everythinG 
Wha t I ca n d o, I will d o, for ny h ome, f or my s tate and for my 
country. That's Sam Slotnick for y ou. But I do n ot f ee l sad. 
I do n ot appea r t o b e cad, do I? Y' know I h :otv e en ough mone y 
put away not to have t o t <:c l(e Hyrno.n out of h is s t able aGB.in . 1•ra:y:-
be tomorrow I wil l ch o-p my vrag on up fo r firewood a n d put Hyma n 
out to pas tur e a t a n old hor s e's h ome a n d live like a banker . I 
kee p g oing ou t on t h e roa d i n my ol d a.g e b ec a.use t h i s -..:my I can 
kee p out in God' s f re s h a ir a n d ex erci s e. I se e peop le a n d I 
ta l k to them . For me it i s c:.1. _Ja PDY old a g e . I d o not look t o 
be a man s i x ty y ears old , d o I ? Well, I am , ev e r y y ear of it. 
Yes, I k eep cominG ou t on the roa d pedd l ing f or junk b e cause it 
i s nice i n the c oun t ry. Tha t I -mak c a f ew cents i s n oth ing . I 
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c ould c o ri gb.t up to th:o.t Ya nke e and buy t h a t h ou s e, t h e:. t old 
f ence , thB,t driv em::.y . Don't you t Ydnk thc. t I could? I'll bet 
you. Yessir!" 
The 1)oy d espi s e d t h e man less v7he n h e spol~e to h i m. IJe 
forg ot e. few of h io troubles e..nd ac h es for a momen t as h e li s -
tened . 
"But maybe t or!1orrow I will bec ome a man of the \'rorld a nd 
of 1eisure. 11 
"Can't you please h urry, nr. Slotnick, 11 t h e boy begged. 
"I' 11 catcl"J. a cold. Th en wha t v.rill my 1nother say? She 'l l nev-
er let me co with you aga in." 
"The h a ppiest t h ing tha t you can now t h ink of is e a ting . 
You a re like an animal. You are not <::1.ole to t h ink tha t an er.ro -
ty h eart and head cc:,n b e more painful t ban an empty be 11y . 11 
But the mc:m :;ave Hyman a lick wi t h the ends of t he rein s a nd 
the boy 's f a ce bri ghtened a s t h e h orse b roke out into a trot-
vralk . He Ini ght lea rn to like Jl!r. Slotn icl\: again. 
"Best of 0.11 I would like t o u; o c::. n d eat in a restaurant. 
I vvould like to h e.ve a lot of desseTt . I have n ever in my life 
e e. t en i n a re s t a urant. r':Y mother says it is not koshe r, 11 S tan 
confided in the man and ho:9ed he got the hint. 
11 0ne day I was rv-alking clown a s treet cl owntovm, 11 the me.n 
sa id, 11 a n d I s aw a truck delivering food to a r e staurant 2 t t"e 
back d. oor. One of t he men we,s carr ying <:-: .. p ot and he dropped it 
and beans spilled out e. ll over the sidewalk . He s l':ovelled the m 
in a e;ail with his dir t y hands . This I saw ·wi th my own eyes . 11 
And St an ley wau tcd to e a t in a restaurant becaus e he 1ad 
• 
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never in h is li f e before eaten in one. He wan ted to 1~ve h ot 
d og s and baked beans wi t h ketchup a nd five , six different kinds 
of de sserts, every one with wh i pped cream . He could eat whi:!.Jpei 
cream until be cried and svveat s tood out on h i s round full-
bl o~:'m face. 
"But someday I will tc:d~e you in to a. restaur ant f or a big 
d i nner and y ou ..-d 11 be able to see for yours e lf , my boy," said 
r r . Slo t nick g enerously and f orgot it. 
The boy hated End l oved t he man a t t~·w s am e tiri~~ . Heal-
mo s t forgave h im f or kee·oing h i m out s o l a te vrhen h i s mother 
wa s by herse lf in the } ouse and ve ry ill a nd with on ly h i s 
ome.ll brother Joe around to he lp. He could novr t h ink on ly of 
t h e loYe he hEd for t h is kind and hc:q;rpy old man . E c vvan ted t o 
kis rc> h im on the cheek even though he lmev; th a t the bristles 
vwuld prick his lips . He mus t have been pretty dumb to ha te 
l~'"r . Slotnick who was so good. 
11 ! can remember, Stanley , vrh en I fir s t car11e to this coun-
try a n d I wa l ked throug1 the streets of our ci ty und I was h un-
g ry in bi de my belly a n d inside my heart . I had ju r.,t c ome ove 1· 
a nd I wa s a ll c. lone in t h is vast palce , vri t h out a friend to say 
something t o. I t h ought L le.!. t if I could talk t o 2. fre i nd. , I 
might be cvb l e t o fo r-ge t. I could only talk to myself a nd I v;as 
sl ov: ly becoming ma rl. Ancl at ni gh t it was so dark. And n o t a 
copeclc in my pants t o buy a pi ece of bread and herring . I 
stt~bl e cl t hrough t J.e street s of Boston v1h ere there vrere r1e..ny 
:!_)e o iJ le f!.ncl I Yro. l ked 8.11i On g t :;·: em o.n c.l looked i n to t ltc ir fc:. ce s for 
2. k ind look, ln1t they d idn 't knovr that I was a liv-e. l :e.ybe I 
• 
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was not a live , maybe I wa s a ghost . In t he crowd s t hey pusHed 
me . I c ould n ot t h ink ups t a irs, here; I was lik e a man without 
e" J:J.c:c~ d . A body vri t h out 8, head to put a hat on . I drank w2;. ter 
from t h e public fountains and. the v7D,tcr \,,c:ua fille d with lead 
It'd be wortl! s ometh ing t o a junkrnan, t_ :tc:~:ce wa s so 
much meta l in it. But I -r.re.sn't in the r o,g busine~::;s t h en. I 
h ad no 1)lJ.Siness . I had no bus iness in America, ei t .h e r. \71'1e n I 
came a n d I s aw t ha t t h o streets were made of bricks a n d of 
wo oden i) locks , I should' 'te j tun:pe d int o the oc ean., Sv7all ovre d 
sa l t vrate r and drovmed. I wa lked throu£;11 the streets a t n i ch t 
a nd at day a nd I was hun c;;ry. !-'f~ybe it •ve:<. s a · c oe d t h ing bece,use 
I remember all so clea rly and \vhen you a re full you d o not re-
member. I t i s g ood to slee J! af ter you e a t a lot, not to t h inl-;: . 
I looked into the vr indov;s of t h e restauran t s an<i I s aw people 
ea ting . And I s e.vv a f a t man come out of a h igh t one r estau r-<c"-nt 
ancl it was dim'1er time e"n cl my inside s t old me it wa s . I sto od 
nea r t l-ce cloo r vm,y and vm. tc}~e d the f a t man cor:t e au t. T:r o v1as a 
banker . He wore a Honb urg ha t and he had 2... cloth c oa t on wi t h 
a fur c olla r and he pi cke d h i s teeth with a t othpick. Between 
h i s t h ick red li 1JS vra s a fat ci gar. And my b owe ls a ch ed a nd my 
mouth v;a tel'ed and I cursed t hat man , but I svrore thc.._ t I s oon 
would ea t too a nd I wou l d never be hun g ry aca i n . I s a id t hat 
someday Sam Sl otn i ck will ea t i n t h is re stc.unm t a nd ..-rear e, fur 
c ollar and smoke a c i gar th~t co s t fif ty cents a nd wear B 
Hom burt_: ha t. But c i gars g i v e me c. hea:r: tburn. '' 
Stc:mley pDomised h ir.1Self t hat h e , to o, IYou ld hav e a meal 
in e. restaur na n t. Ri ght nori he w,,:_ s :rrung ry cl_ n d co l cl a n cl fri ght-
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ene d . The vray F r . Slotnick ~>pok e rM--~de h im sad . He wished t ha t 
he had staye d with Sandy a n d had l c... ter c one to h i E; f a t h e r s 
drugs to:::·e t o 1-J.<.:.ve a banana split or at lee . s t a ~> o d2c. _:e could 
use one ri OJ.t now . Whs. t a mis t al<:e he bad m·:;.<le an C:~ 1.!.o..-: so:cry ~-lc-; 
'I'h e :c .. :_yt<:.cn VkcS n ll ri i;tJt but h e Wc'. S l i k e 2. came l. One 
drink of wu te r o.nd h e was sc:;.tisf icd for the re Dt of t h e clay . 
'rl:e b oy pi n c }·~ed .::~. 1 s f l eshy t h i gh tm til he co u ldn 't s tancl i t . 
And h i s l!l. O tho r. He wc:~ s U J) })O sed t o r e:r.1a i n h ;:.me a n d h elp he r . 
He wante d to d ie. T!:1.en a l l h i s prob l cr0s would be ~>olve cl . ,\nd 
h i s d og . His feeli n c s hurt by t he boy , he would wa lk a cross 
t he stre e t without· lo oldn[; l)oth way s and be run ov e r. He s e.w 
Sandy l y inG a ll b loody und limp i n the 2.:utter . 
u.::y moth e r h as no one to do errands for he1·. JToe is 
helples s , J.5r. Slotnick . J'-lfY moth e r can 't move from her bed 
nnd my f a t her i s in the s tore l a te on Saturda y." 
"Your f a t h er \7c~s one of my first r f:~a l friend s in America . 
In fi ftee n minutes we ~11 be in front of your h ou s e . Ten or 
nine years ago I first met h i m a n d I was wi t h out a h orse or a 
wae on. A push ca rt I pus h ed a ll day long . I wa s my ovm h orse. 
And I was vii thout money. Your f a t her gave me a litt le so:meth irg 
t o keep me al ive. Often I h e:w e b e-en very a :qg ry with h i m be-
cause of t hat. But I have clone g o od sinc e t h e n a nd I hc.1.v e bee : .. 
ha1; :9y to b e o.ble t o he lp h im open his drv .. gs tore. \Ye are s till 
g ood fr i ends , Stanley, and we fi gl rt a little. Tha t is t h e wa y 
to }!fir e a l ii'e lon r..:; fr iend. If y ou ca n fi ght ·with h im a nd have 
h i m tel l you v1he. t i s wr onc with y ou a n d stil l b e c lo se , t h en 
y ou a re fri ends. Ke e p a way f :com t h o se vrl' o will not te ll you 
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wb.c.t is wrone; with you . But I a m s orry for your n ot 1er- . I 
t h i nk f3he shou ld g o to a l:.ospi t a l becau;.:; e the re is n o one to 
tak e c are of h e r h or;'1e. You a re not a reg i stered nur se . 
Le-st ni ght i n rny bed room I conld hcc:;..r h e r couch a n cl I \'Toke up 
and l ooked a cro o s s t h e yard between our h ous e s a nd I could see 
he r t h l'ow open o, wind ovmancl hc:mg h er hea d out and couc h ::-md 
try to swall ovv- a ir. Poor woman . Every fit of coughinc h urts 
the h e a rt , rj. ght }-,_ere. Leaves a scar on i t. I am n o doc t o1~ 
but thi s I knovv . Even though it is June , it is cold ye t a t 
/ ni ght and she should not do what she does." 
I Stanl~y wa s fri ghten ed al l tb.e mo:ce n ow. Hi s n~otho r wa u sick and he l p l ess and it scared h im. He could not remen~Jer her 
ever being in bed during t he da ytime and s~ e wasso pa l e , t oo . 
Tlla t slle shoul d h ;:·,ve to depend on h i m heed not oc curred to lliln. 
a nd he had vowed to hi s fa t h er a nd then to himself tl~t h e'd a ~ 
vn.1.ys look a fte r her . 1\T ow he could sho\7 h i s tha nks for he:r love 
a n d k indne sses in the p~st. He had fel t g rown up in h is trus t 
v.rhen h is mothc r wcm t t o bed a 1Ne ek before wi th her v1 ors t at t a, ck 
of 2.s t trr1a . For a da,y or t-o he wc:,s bv.sy e.. s an elf , h e lping his 
moth e r . And he began to for ce t, to nec lect h is trus t. And to-
clay , look wl"la t h e ~md done, .left her to God in heaven knew 
what . The h ou s e would c a tch fire . Stamley felt bitter a t 
himself. He wa nted to pinch h is leg c:.:..[;a in but it vra s sore . · 
He t houeht th2. t Joe could ln·i nc t.~p a trc::,y y,ri t h dinne r on it , 
b ut tl~ k i d w~s only n ine a nd he could hardly carry a p l ate 
-rlith a meo.tba ll on it ug t J.:.e s t e::.ir s to h is moth er ' s room . The 
boy sa i d ti~ t fr om n ou on he wou l d b e a d ifferent boy . Pe op le 
-vvould r;;ay , 11 Ar e yov. :·:o si tive t hu. t your n o.n:e i s S t a nl Gy Dav i d 
Go lden ? You c::1ct like s omebody e l se . 11 He wanted to llurry .:wme 
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so th::. t he cou ld 3 t c.'.r t be i ng c ood r i ght a v1ay • 
11 I f eel v ery so1-ry ab ou t :cour mot}-:.er . She i s a ve r·y n i c {: 
l ady Qnd very bea uti f ul . You s~ould be a b ette r son a nd clad 
to hav e so fi n e o. mothe r. !"y own f e.thc :c used t o sc;.y to me , Se.q 
marry an d you will be s o r r y . Do not marry a n d y ou will be a 
sorry man. So ma rry a n d be sorry like everyone e l s e . Bu t I 
di d not ~oll0\7 h i s advic e and h e vr;:, s e. b etter :philoSO l)he :c· t h::tn 
I vre.. s . So:r.1etimcs t houch wh en I look a t y our mother a nd y our 
f 2. t h r• r a nd t he ir children, I wish thc~t I had c:.~ wife and 2. drn · ._ 
ter lik e your mo the r f o r my ol d a c e . It would ho.v e been enough 
to I:l.ake me happy . An d I am only a n old man e.n cl a ll alone n ow. 
But y ou d on ' t see me in tea rs , d o you? I have noth inc-; t o be 
sad about . A Ya nkee f a r mer who look ed l i l( e a. Swede who wants 
to g ive h i s rag s t o h i s g r a ndch ildren in s tead of ~e tting thr ee 
ce n ts a pound for t hem witll n o t make Sam an unhappy man .'' 
11 Mr . Slotnick , wh en you c o into c:~ restc.;.uran t , d o you hc..v e 
to g o ui t~ soncbocly olde r than you like you do a t the movi es c t 
night and you are only t we l vG y ears o ld? Or c a n I g o in by my -
self? " 
"Well, if y ou hav e ten dolla1·s and y ou a re ft.1.ll u -p t o 
y our neck a nyway , you ~ i ght b e a ble to g o in f or a smell . I 
could e a t a meal for a d olla r a nd i t would b e only a n appeti z -
er . I hav e JJ.e a rd a bout t lle little bit t h e y g ive y ou f o r y our 
money . A.nd the food they c i v e ! Vf_rJ_y do y ou t h ink they d on ' t 
let you see t he k i tchen? An d when the hea lth i ns pee tor from tl"e 
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city c omcn viGit i nc , t h e owner of t he c a fe s know a cc_~.y in '-ld -
vanc e so t h ey c a n :fill the ice b ox v.r i t h f ood t b.a.t is n o t r o t -
ten . VJl'l.y do you t_ ink I _J.ave l ived sixty y es.rs a nd . .:> till t:.c:;.ve 
t he reGt of t h e days of my yea rs ahea d of n e ? Wlv5y do yo u 
thil1k I :nave never t c-:.ken Ex. -Lax in my l i fe? Be cause I ' ve nev er 
once g one i nto one of those p l a c es . Th ere is on Essex Street 
d owntown one p lc~ c e where y ou can l:'.ave r eu.l IJeet s oup a nd po-
tat oes , a nd ch opped carrot s and suce t pota toe s s.nd f i lled c:ut , 
but they char g e y ou one do l la l~ to han e; y our ha t on a na il. A 
piece of bread c osts ten c en t s . 
there one c c::.nd . le t old n e . 11 
I kn ow a cov.ntrynan \7J:l.o ~;. te 
Tl'J.ey y.rcre arr::;ro·1ch i ng the city a n d the · lit;h t s vre l'e n ot 
y e t li t i n t h e ~:;treets . Bu t s ome of t he o.ut os whi ch ba rked 
a t l~r . Slotniclc to pu l l over to let t h em p2.ss liad thei r lar.ps 
on . A me lr~n ch oly dn s l;: hune over the h ou.ses and t he :::>eo plc Y-rl,. o 
vra lked on t h e s i devra.Lks vre re a ll i n shadows . The b oy t h ought 
i t l'.ra s t he [i; lo omi es t t i me of t ' ·e day . Ni gh t se en1.ed to he si ta te 
before it fell . It he l d i ts brea t h an~ cave everybody e cha nce 
t o run :f or cover bef ore i t strv.ck . Sometimes vL .. en Stan ley y,r,:, s 
alone i n t he s treets a t t h is h ou r h e ' d f ee l a s if sor:w one \'i8. S 
1wt on h i s h eels , chasing h i rn a nd h e ' d hurry h:~me . }T i ghttime 
made 1'- i m a fra i d . And when he considered comi n g h om this nib},J. t , 
a ch ill pa ssed thr ou gh h i s body and h e v1a s v e ry c .J ld D.nyvn1y . 
Th ese ev cnigg s it ,, c:_n n o t p lea sant to be c::.t t h e h ouse . 
I~a wa s sick a n d e. ll vra s st i ll , s i nce tl-:e woma n n e e ded qu i et t o 
get we ll. Th e b oy ' s f a t h er d id n ot come h ome t i ll l on gafter 
he was i n bed. Joe would play h i s f oo l i sl• gameG 1iritb soldi ers 
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and b locks a nd he tried in v a i n to read h is s c~o a l books a nd do 
_ i s l ess ons . ' '' hen he e.nd ~·~ is brother spoke a l ov.d , ' . ..._ ana l v rtas 
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n ot often , the empty r ooms ech oed . All t he r est of the h ouse w . 
was in darlmes s , h i dine they knev~r n ot \Yl1.a. t. Th ey whispered ::.n di. 
it was awful. Joe would n ot g o fr om one roan to e.nother v1i th-
out Stan ley a.ncl the olc:..e r b oy rmr.:; c:mnoyed t o lea d 1-:. i s brother 
around b y the hand , b ecause he w·as a fraid, too . 
even to g o into t he hou~e . All wa s da r k and quiet i nside Tiit h 
n e s t of t lle shades r)ulle d d own, excep t in h i s :mother ' s r ooD a n d 
s h e wa s the s ick one . It !:;egan to o;e t ch ol: ing h ot n ow t lle. t 
suiJrner was cominc; , a n d i n a ll the r o om s the boy co u l d G1·1e l l 
rubbing a lcoho l a nd d isinfec t a nt. I t waG even in h i s foo d , 
vrhich didn ' t have a n y t es t e l ately . V.'ha t b urt espe c ially was 
t ha. t St anley c ould not ren er:1ber ma in bed e x c e:9 t a t n i ~;ll t, a.nd 
s he wc:-3 e. h -.rnyc up befo re h i m in t lJ.e day . E e f:iOLl.e tirne s \Vondered 
vrhile b.e v;a s ready t o fa ll aslee }! , if h i s mo ther ever cUd lie 
do-wn, beca u se she rr~--:.s U l) long a ft er he went t o h is r o on . But 
he knew that she slep t b ecau :. e h e heard l~er sone ti rreG tc.1. llcing 
to l-:in f e.ther they l a y i n tl:e i r bedi'O OiT, next to hi~. 
It hurt h i m also t o s ee th e va i n and the agony on _is 
mo thcr 1 s face o:.rl::.cn she had a c oue;lling fi t . H.e c ou l cln ' t \7e. tch 
her c:md he looked away . And Joe) who was old en ough t o , d id 
n o t un derstand , for he ban c ed d o ors and sang out loud. He ' d 
be the k i nd of E,t..lY Mr. Slotnick once told :o.i rn ab out : VLlon tl~e 
wE~rden was r;o inc t :-J pull t h e switch to e le e troc u t e h i m, this 
k i d ca lled h is mot he r over t o whispe r s onE t h i n g i n her ear , 
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c..n i' he bit it off . But what tlw hell :k ind of c. f e llov; v:as l:e , 
Stanley Go l den, himself? Look what he d i d to day . It should 
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b0 ·written on a ll the ch i mneys tha t h e rc:..n awe.y from the hou se 
when h i s monhe r vrEs so il l; the who le world should kn ow. He 
called himself a d i r ty bastard . 
Hr . S l otnick turned clown Stanley ' s s treet and t h e b oy 
j umped off. 
"There you t.:. re, Stan. I have del ivere d yov. one hundred 
lJercent safe and s ound . No damgae at e>ll. Juat tell your ma 
t hc.:. t yon ... ~rere Yr i t h Sam ca otn icl: . :·.nd clon ' t forcc t to t o ll he r 
you had a nice ti r.~.e ev en if you cUc1.n ' t 1van t a •1ri n_;: of cold 
Bpr i ng w<:. te r. Tell h er h ow love l y it is i n the c oun~ry . You 
have not dirti e d your hands ." 
The b oy vw.vecl t o t~· c r aE,'T'LLTI vrJ jo no dded. S t an ley ' s neck 
t hrobbed hef.~vily and the first thing he t h oug;}! t of was h i s 
clog , :Jerb.aps s tone dea d by now. J_Jook i n g U:J Eilld down h is .._, treet 
which vre.s illun i na t ed by t he ge.. s l aJTtps, the boy souc;l1t the lim) 
he<'-~-::> tha t wa s San dy , ln1t he s axt nothing . He f e lt t he chil l of 
the n i ght and reali z e d t h:..:t insi cle ., . '\ ., ll l S .!. l C C:tCl o.nd body h e v1;:'..S ho t 
a nd ou tsi de h e was moist and c oo l . The boy h esitate d co i ng in-
to t h e hous e . He t h ouGht of h is mother and b i G f~ ther and his 
b rotLcr , last c::.n<l l east . I~ c s h r u .. nk with i n him self . Though t]c..e 
l i g}yts on t_le s treet u ere lit, the sky had b ecome ove rcast wtih 
da~_J ~; lc d vrr:ite - gray cloEds . An d i n tbe hons e thei'e ·rrc:;. s no vrar. c 
yellovr b ri Ghtnesf.:; , n o t even in '-,i s 1 .ot:-:e r ' s rooJ"l v.psta i rs . She 
sa i d t ha t she could n ot b ea r t h e silence of darkness, ~ nd a l -
wa s e. l amp vras lit by h er si de as s oon as nich.t came or when 
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there wa.s no sun clurinc the day . In the a1;a r t ment h ous e s on 
ei t Ler s i C.e of h is p l a ce h e could s ee t h rough t h e win dows 
people wh o were mov ing and living . Vlhere wa s everyb ody? With -
in h e curdled with terror. Then h e l auGhed out loud , a little 
s h a k ily. Th ey were pla ying a game vv- i t h h i m. J ocr \-.ra s h i d i n b b & 
hind the fron t d oor a nd when h e wa l k e d in t h e k i d woul d ye l l , 
11 Boo ! 11 Stan l ey h oped. 
But t he b oy d i d not go i nto h is h ou se . He sat dovm on t1e 
stone 'lJva ll t ha t r a n a lone:; t he f r ont of h is hou s e a n cl. vvhen he 
reca lled his mother telling him tha t t ha t v-:as t h e sure v1ay of 
getting piles , to sit on cold rock , h e g ot u p a n d went a r ound 
to t h e bac l;: do or. 
Sta nley recalled o t h e1· Sa t u r day n i ght s . Al vr ys they 
meant hap:~ines s cmd the contras t of this one vri t h tho s e of the 
vveeko before hin :r:_o t h er ' s bad attacks hei ghtene d t h e long ing 
t hat he f e lt . I n char g e of the druGs tore, ]1r. Go l den v1ou l d 
l e a.ve Hr. Ma c1Tama r ·a , t h e mai lmo.n \7ho l i v e d a f evr d o ors down. the 
s tre e t a n d wh.o was t h e on ly one h e could trust wou.ld n o t pla y 
t h e pin bal l garr1e a l l n i ght, and h e would come h ome , ·bri n{S i n g 
some t h ing r.; oocl fo r J oe and h i s wife a nd Sta n ley . All of t h em 
wou l d v1a ll( to the Av enue t o s h op and Joe v;ou ld run ai~ee.d, wa l k -
i ng on t he fr oz en sno~ dri f t s in wi n t e r or bouncin g a b al l in 
yrarm wea t h e r . For Stan tl'le s e l ;:1 t e Se. t u r day n i ght vra llcB v1ere l i 
d reamu. Hi s se nses, h i s a vrareness left h i m a n d on ly t J:te a ut o-
mat i c n.ac h i n el'y of :1is musc l es r-wvcd J:l.is oocly ; i t tras t.h e way h e 
f e l t when h e had to BO t o the toi let i n t h e mi dd le of t h e ni ght. 
Th e unshe.ded li (';hts of t h e sta nds, the un in te l l i g ent shouts of 
·-
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the yeddlers, the c oed thin(;s to c;a t :Qi led in red and f.:S reen 
and yellovr ,_.tnd ore.nt=;;e rows in e !.C Yri ndoFD :.:md on t :J.c lJus~me.. rts 
b l ended f or hiL in a b l urry confus ion . It wa s not unp l easant, 
t h ouc;1 · • He walked in a cleli GJ.T~ful s tur)or , be inc j}ushed he re 
and tl1e r e and lilak i nc:; ;_1..11 e f :f:' ort to i gnore the noisy, de.ncin::; 
enthusias!~l of h is brother. Th e boy was not r3 lee l)Y, e i the :c , he 
v1ou ld rep l y to h i o E o tl1£CH 1 S que s tion. And he wasn ' t. Ba ck 
home a n d in bed he would rem.ain avra~~e hou~s, '.7i t h t he even i n g ' s 
noise buzzin c; in h is ears as he r cvm l ke cl t he sho-p .)ing t rip on 
t!w Avenue . Nov1 he rec a l l ed in clet:slinecl and viv i d de t a il 
wh<,;. t had be en a haze to him before. 
Th is ni r;l~t, a ft r""r h is mi serable ride vrith F r. Slotnick , 
a s h 8 walke d t owards t he back door of h is h ouse , tJ1c b oy coul d 
s mell t h e l~ppy Satur dayc of yeste r day; the s me ll was a com-
bination of ~ i s fatha r ' s swee t t obac c o b rea t h ~ixed with lis -
ter ine , of his moth e r' s lovelines s , of hors e s, of r otting fruit 
and vegeta~ l e s , of ch oc olate cove r ed r a i sins wh ich h i s f a t h er 
bou;:;h t e.t t h e Five and Ten. 
1~rost often Ma ancl Joe a nd he wo:..l ld g o a l one after they 
had ;;iven u::_) ;.re.i tine fo r tl ~e nc:m , :_m el villcn t_-~ey re t urned t b.e 
druggist would run t o o.nsvrer t he cl oo1·bell r:io quickly t h .::..t it 
seen ed !1.e had b een wa te lling in t h e front room win cl ovr for t l1e ffi . 
Re ' d t ake t he bundles from their hands a n d help ca rry then into 
t he kitchen, saying t ha t he v12.~ terribly sorry out ~ :rrs . Stedman 
needed so::! e medicine for her 1[urray 1 s crouJ <:md J~r. !!.,.acNanara 
of cou rse cou ld n ot ~ut it u~ h i mse lf. And with an apolos eti c, 
111-Text w·e ek ••• " :1e wov.ld d i ve in t o t h e bags and exe;:ni ne whc.>..t 
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t hey had brought. !!a \Vould r: - - - ~~e a little f a c e o..ncl s a y , "Fa -
~-c r " and t hey ,-;rould a ll l<:1.uG]'1. c:.11d Pe.. nou l cl b ite into o. bana;.1a 
a nd say , "Don ' t tell a nyone tl"2.at I t o ld y on, 1:Yut if ~r ou lc i ds 
look int o a c er tain ov e r c oa t )ock et • • • " And the two would run 
to see w~.m t t h eil' fa t : :.e: h ad brought t h e m. 
On t hes e Sa turclay ni ghts it vms late nl~en St a nley v.Tas <.::. t 
l a st in ~- i s :oajamas a nd try inG to :fa ll e.s leep, which v1as a hard 
t_.ing to d o a fter t J1..e excitement of t h e evenj_nz and a ft er eat-
ing h i s f a t ho r 1 s surprises. Th e boy cou ld he2.r vd ti '. Oi..l.t t r y ing 
to liste n V.1.e man in tl!e room nex t to h i s ta l ~:: i n .:... J~ imse lf to 
s l ec·Q , tel lin~ h is vrife of t he day at the d r ugstol"e . J:iovr :::~nd 
t h en Stanley t!.w ught t}la t it v:as as if his f a t h er yr:·c s nr:;.k i nt; u :9 
for h i r:J n ot se e inc or t alkins to t h e woraan a ll dcl:i lone . !- 'irs . Ctil 
den , ev e n ·irlJ.cn v-rell , d i cl no t helVe nany l :J.cly fri e n ds a nd. s l:c cci ( 
not g o t o e.n y clt'.gs . It wc:tr3 not becau.se t !.1.e oth ::· rs vr ould not 
li kc t o have rwr , l)ut l)o caus e t h ee:. t 1.r.ra s the k i nd of a wor:'2.n s 1. •. c 
we.s. And n ov.r t !1L1.t 2.-'~cr c h ildren wc 1~ e c;ro-~m u ~l rmd could_ :;_Jnt on 
t he i l' own s}-' oe s c:mcl s t oc kinc s , she };Bel a ~; re e.. t dea l of t i me 
with noth ing to d o. 
11 V've have not done badly i n t he New World, my dear , 11 Sta n -
ley h ea rd hi~~ f a t he r say r:~<::~ny t i mes . The man SlJoke a lwa:;n:; . JUs 
mothe::c vras silent , stran c;;ely s o, t he boy t :'::: oug3:..t . But sl e 
usua lly did n ot s peak loud or often . :Hay'oe EJ h e wl1i spered and 
he c auld not hee.r. Fe d i dn 1 t knww . 
11We have been in Ar:wri ca :for a litt L<-1 lonc; e r t !.1an our 
Stanley 1 s y e<:::. r ~~ fJ .. 11cl. 1.7(; }:>Lve a tE' ovm bus i ne ~3 s a n d two fi ne b oys. 
We have our yout}1 a nd our love befo re us . 11 A lone s i lenc e. 
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nould follow· t hese ;,-; ords . Pe r ha:ps t h e s ilence of a long , lone 
k i ss --the kiss of yout~·~ 2vl1d l ove cvnd joy. "Soon I -...vi l1 hav e 
most of a ll the fixtt..t::.·c a c.:nd t}'l.e ice crea m hooths p<..~i c, for . I 
will be ab l e to h ire a man for me a n d a woman fo r you . I vr i 11 
a lso l!.ave more tirne to co:r10 :1ome t o y ou a n d t o the child1·en . 
J;-ry dear Clare , I Jmo ii it i s hard f o r y ou n ov1 in the so li t u d e 
of t he day and t he ev ening , bu t wha t can I do ? I am try ing ny 
best . For a little vrhile we must 2··1ake p c :cs onc. l sacrific es ." 
Th e boy l;:new t hat t h ey spoke on oth e r ni el;.t s but he was 
aslee p before h is father came in. On Saturday he heard t h em 
and t he s ound was g ood, Often he was afraid of sleeping al one , 
although h is room was between Joe's a nd h i::; pa rents '. Of a 
ni.;l:!.t he Y-r oulci jmxp UIJ a nc sit in the darl_-:ness , mak i ng lmr1.a;.1 f :t; 
u r es a nd s pectres in black fr om bla c k vag ue sha dows . When h is 
he.:~rt anc. h e 2..d a nd n e ck IJOlmded nad l y a t t::ese times and h e 
hung b etween life ~':md den t h , if h e sl:J.Ou ld Lear -cro ic e s , so l ow 
a s to ~ e i nd i s tict, he would be hear t ened and c ourace ously 
smil.in5, l 2.ug::. a t :.·1.is fea rs. But oc cas iona lly h e lle e.. rd only 
t h e wind on the b lind a n d on t he curt<:'~ i n an d t l1 e ·wh ee ls of 8. 
l' c:..eon on t !-'te street ou tsi de and only Bilence i n the hou s e . Th e 
shadows sto l e t owards h i m a n C ~he u a ll s of h i s room danc ed t o 
t he 1~we:~. ti nc; of a dn.u·1. vii tl1in ..:1 i s head . He would shriek e..nd r u n 
to h is moth e r a nd f a t J1.er. Trem.b lint; e.nd choki ng he c h~ tched 
t heir s i des ancl beo;c;ed to lie cl own nea r tllej·" , on the l'l oor 
even . !-Iis f a t her le~y on the ov.tside of t h e b ed because he vJuS 
t J.1.e fil's t to r•e t 1..1. ' ) Ecnd h e vrou ld tc:.lce t h e rJoy 1)y t J:·e Land t o 
h i s own room and c ov e r h i rn a n d s queeze his s h ou l ders . 
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"Ev e ryth ing ni ll b e all r i t;ht in t Lo l.iOrni ne;; . Ol:. , h ow 
you are going t o lat~~;;ll a t you r se lfl Bu t think a lJout someth ing 
pleasant. Th ink ab out ~mt I will g ive you tomorrow if you 
come to the store a ft e r school." 
Wh en J~1e anoke the ne::;d da y t h o s un 'dOtll cl fill t }w rooL . 
wi th i ts dus ty 1.)ea!~!S o..nd warr.~ }li :r . He ' d fo r ge t tl-:.e _! orrors of 
t he :nib}1. t, but his mind \V ou ld lJe filled with ;om u mwc o1.m t aiJ le 
look ing forv1ard with eac;e rne so to t he day a n d .11e would r e ca ll 
h is unht:. ppy d:c eam.s a nd h is f o..tlwr' s lJronlis e . The Ghost •:ras o. 
c hc:dr wi t ll h i s c lothes on i t and he f elt lH;:e a c h ild. And 
he 1 d g o do rm to the drugs tore to see if t h e re wus not SOl:->e tl:.in .G 
tl1~t h e mi gh t do in o.pology. His fathe r would n ot men tion t h e 
episode of the evening and say , Have a s oda on the hou se . F is 
f a t hc; r wa s a t __ oughtful man a nd the b oy wa s grateful. 
ll..S StanlP.y tri ed t he b a c k d oor of ~ - i s hous e , l e th ous h t 
he would welcome the tlne a s i x1e s s a n d tl1e terr ors of h is dreams 
with t he friendly security t ho. t lay in the next ro om t o c om-
fort h im. He tugge d a t t he knob . The door vas locked f a st . 
He r a pi)e d on t h e g l as s. No a nswe r. There was no bark from 
t h e do c:; . It was da r lc a nd silent and t he darkness and the s i-
lence covered t h e boy like a we.ve of t h e se2. . }Ie ~icked t h e 
door. Th e g l ass i n t he wind ow r a ttled. He llol HalloooL Is 
nobody hm:1e? I tl-.:.o1..~ c:;ht I say: a li gh t in t he )2.r'lor wi n c~ o"" · 
No ? Damn . Ee tnrne d a way a n d s n dce n ly s wunG ar ound a nd 
srna s ~,ed h is f i st t l'lroug!-,_ t:~e v1 i m~ ow . The g lass shattered a nd 
t h e smoke of h i s anger found release . He was sorry but he was 
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more a fra id outside vritll the n i cht loaning heavily on h i :J bac k . 
He did not 'brea k t he wi ndovi . Blame it on t h e ni ~;ht. Th e boy 
reac hed in and un l ocked the d oor. 
At first t }.wre wa s on l;;r a 1Jlur before h i n \Yh ic h gr~Hlua lly 
t he l c.:.s t of the blue - white mists ·wh ich seek refuse in t he hol -
lows of the fi e l ds a re di s solved by t h e mo rning sun. Fe saw 
the f amili a r objects before him--the b rovm ice box, t he rod 
CO'fllJer bo iler , t he coa.l stove an c"i. t he wh ite porc e l a in s i nk 
'.7i th it s < ~l'i ppin6 f aucets t ho. t h i s f a t h .:;r had been fix i ng for 
t he pa st Lcnth. On t he table there was a supper l a id out and 
r:: t a nlcy was n ot hung ry. He was full. The boy tll oug ht of wh:::;.t 
the fellows said dovm a t t h e drugs t ore , thc~t men who a re star-
vint~ to dea th a re full c:-;.n cl men '.'Th o a re c;o inc; t o be c 1e c t ::r..·oc·Llted 
a re g ive n a g ood meal; it ~clps them to die e a si er. And h e vras 
cly i ns fr om hunge r, too. Stan ley looked a t t h e food. Th ere 
pm!lp e rnick el 1:t i tl':l. b u tter, s trc:mbe::r..~ries crushed i n to t~li ck sour 
cream 'V.rhich wa sn 't l)Oison, s ome canned salm.on wi t~1 onions and 
vin egar. Eis mou t h o cgc-.n to wa ter. J3u t t l1.e1·e y,ras a note, too. 
He picked it up. 
11After you r.tave e a ten go ove 1~ to 1 ~rs. :Hac!'Tamara 1 s place. 
Slle will te ll you vihat t o d o • . You ho..ve di~:;;appointecl mo. Your 
moth :::·r :Ym s been t a ken to the h os1Ji t a L 
}!' ather . " 
How the he ll d id they expect h i m to g e t int o the hou Ge 
t o ea t, to rea d t ~-,e note? He thouE;ht of the front d. o or a nd r an 
to it a n d f ound t ho. t it s l a t e ll was up. It v1as o pen. Th en the 
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boy f e lt weak a ll over . It was all h is f c,ult . If h is n oth er, 
h i s dea r a nd sweet and beloved mo ther died, Go d forbid , h e 
vrou ld t a J( O t h e ;::;o,s pipe. He wor~ld me..ke up :f or bein; t h e little 
be. s ta r d tl ' c~ t he y;a s . l\_nd h e f el t t h;:;.t l1i s ri '-{ht fi s t "1:7P.~ B warr;'l 
n n cl vre t. \'.'hen h e s aw t }l __ t t h e b.-:.:c1d wa s cove re d w:Ltl1 2. c love of 
blood and fine g l a ss specl(S 1 h e was g l a d and h e lot the b l o od 
d rip 011 t o t h e l:i tc_len linoleum. Bll t soon h e went to tl1e s L 1.k 
nnd v a nhed it with c ~ l ~ wa ter . He found a cleap r~g a n d with 
one hand b andag ed t ho v,' otmcl. c,s best a s h e c auld . Th e ooy tl~en 
sat dor:n c:•.nd c.t tc a ll t:~ut had been l e ft on the t e,ble for h i m. 
3 9 . 
-III 
• 
!1iss Wottcnfield \J2,s a s~ 1ar-:_l vron a.n . Trer c h in F2.S s Larp , 
boys and c; ir l s in v;horr~ she saw little cal~bon co:pies of h er own 
she,r:p self. To t h ese s~1e put shar ::~ ques ti ons . 
"What c;_re t h e princ i lXt l products of Br c:~ z il? 11 she 2. f3l:e (l 
he r ce og r a:;_')hy clasn one Fri day morning i n early J une an cl. it 
wa s a pret ty p ointed que stion. 
An ovel~gr own boy i n t he l as t row l 2. st sea t rubbed Jche 
wings of h i s lw.nclsome no s e. Tl!.ere vtas a painful looJ< in :!-lis 
\ ra t ery g r a y eyes which lJlinlc c:d. a nd l)e ered na r:cowly th:co u [.) l 
t o r t o is eslle ll fr<:"'.Ftecl g l<.<.s~es . The c h a i r was to o sma ll for com-
fort ; t he edges iJi t h i ;;; ful l b<: clcs i de a n d h e wr i t=;Glccl. r:.nd. so:t:!.e-
times his movemon ts brouc> t s quealcs . When Teache :c t u r ned to-
wards h ir:.t, t he boy 2: L.nced Scl,dly e.t h is bandaged riGht h a n d e:"".nd 
it v:a.s h ie b a dg e of sym]a thy a n d excuse for being unprepe,recl 
rrith t he le s s on . I t had been h i s al i bi a ll vv'e ek . Jimmie \Va t -
son b et Stanley t h e. t he di cln ' t even have a cut. Th e bo~r 
s houecl t ho d isbel i ever. 
11Estclle , 11 J!.is s ':Vo ttenfi eld s a id an c~ tJ:" e l; oy v;ra tb:hed in -
dif:fe:c (mt J.y o.. s a li g h t ha i red s; irl n i t h o.. c l ear face l~o G e f:co:m 
_!.er sea. t right n e x t to h i s. 
Stanley co nside r ed t}·~a t h e did not lik e h er and t ha t sJ.1e 
did not fit i nt o h is plans . And he wa s surprised to find h i m-
self watc h i n g he r. She \Ya, s n othin g to h i m. They never spoke 
to e~w ~J. other. He d id not t h ink t hctt she knew h is name, a t 
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l east s~e _lad never called h i m b y l. + v. Yet tod.ay he noticed 
her . It all se e:me d t o lie in t he <::mc:l e of lo ol: i n2; at t'1o 
• 
g irl, t21.e li c.;ht and the sl:codows, t he a n ount of su:nl i ~:;h t th£o~ t ;::; 
shone directly on ; :er lmir and j!lo..de it ;_:~ listen. It was like 
an unfolding of a flower or a f a n or f>oJ::1c t h i nc; li lce e w. t. For 
t h ree years, ever s i nce E-sl 1.e wa s i n h is c le:"l..ss for t!1e fir st t i r: e 
vrh en they lJo : h hc~d lUss !.:e .. tthevr::; , he had seen h er evoi'Y de::.y h e 
wa s in scho ol but he h ad nev er said a s ine le ~ord t o her , nor 
she to h i m. Al t houch t here w::..'JJ only a two f oot a isle be tween 
them. she never g lan c e d e~. t h i m., he recal l e d . Bu t she and Geor g e 
O' Neil l, who sa t to }1er ri ght, were a l ways wl-:.. i s pering . Faybe it. 
We-S ea s ier to tv.rn to t h e ri e;ht t han to the left. The. t she was 
alwa ys clean a nd neat and we ll dressed came to h is a ttention 
when Mi ss Wo ttenfie ld i nspected t he class during Health Hour on 
!'~on Jay. She always made t he g irl stand UJ:I and nhoH exactly h ow 
a pupil ~>hould c one to s c h ool. And a cool wi ?1 terg reen odor 
car0e from lw r , a s i f s l:e was l'Ub b ecl vri tl1. linamen t, hut it d i d 
n o t smell like mecliicine. He never paid a tt ention to he r , but 
on thi s h istoric ~orning , ~Lich star t ed out t o be a us u a l Fri -
clc'..Y r1 orn ing, ~.e no ti ced t h;:;_ t he l i ked the way Estel le c on i)ed 
h e r bl ond h<:l i:c , the vrny she dressed . She wo :ce a pa le b lue 
f_;k irt and an anL~ ox·a s v1ea ter oi" the same co lor but of a da rker 
s hade . St anley saw, t oo , tlJ.:.;.t b r b o dy vra s an absorbing cent ·e r 
of interest. She was tall a nd full. Her hips were broad b ut 
she was not fat. He ·wanted to brush the bac k of hi s f i ngers 
over her sweater. 
!Te vva tch ed the g i r l waving h er a r m over the h e a ds of 
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Teacher ' s dumb score a nd a half. Vi ss ~~ro t tenf io ld r;ave a smile 
and a peck with her head ~nd Es telle g ot up ea s ily from ~e r cha 
cha ir a nd pul l ed down he r swea ter . She sto od s till f or a rno-
ment siz i ng up the class which aa t a t h er feet very h umbly , ~.nd 
s he ran her red tongue over he r lips . The boy vra tc}led the 
s li e;h t p roElinence s bene<::~ t h he1· svre e. te1· tremlJ le . Ee closed his 
e yes . 
"Th e pr inci pal export products of t h e South American Re -
public of Braz il a re : coff e e , rubber, monaz i te , oranges, mica . 
She paus ed to r e turn Tea cher' s smi le and she sea rched the 
ceiling s.nd f ur.1b le d v:ith a but ton on t:: 1e ~3ide of her sldrt. The 
g irl a lso basked i n t he sile n t a pplaus e of t he eighth g r a ders . 
11 Copper , platim.m a n d ta l c ." Trit.unphnatly and r a t her 
brea t h lessly. 
Wi t h a coy boH t o 'His s \Vottenfi e ld . a nd a haughty but 
pitying look a t t h e c lass , not f a iling to n ot e the clo sed e y es 
of Fats o Stanley Go lden, !.Este l l e sat d own and from he r finger-
nai l p icked at a speck of d irt vrl"! ich c e rta i n ly was not tll t:ore . 
" Splendid~ " Tea cher said. 
Th e boy had seen t he c; i1~1 a n cl it vmsbes t for h i m t o do 
so with h i s eyes shut a n . head lower e d . After t h e fir s t 
g l ance h e f'el t t}-~,;. t he could see h e r be tte1· Yi i t h out look i ng , 
h er youn g \) ody stand i n~ s t r a i gh t and CO!Ti.f or tc bl~ , h er s ma ll 
a n d pointed b reas ts t Jn·o1Jb i n g -,·.ri th exci ter,1ent, her l i ght ha ir 
f a lling to her s~oulders and her f a c e shining , With h i s eyes 
c l osed t here ·was more rv-armtl1 t o ·t>e '!iuturc a n cl h e cou l d no t 
s c.:..' e the rough s:pot s like t h e cha l k dus t, the s carred desks, 
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t h e dismal bro\vn pictures of George 7Tashington and t he r uin ::> of 
Rome or Gree ce or Arcad i a or wha t t hB he ll they were . And h e 
could conc entrG.t e on \<:ha t he vm.n t ed to s ee and t h.:.:. t a lone. It 
was li~e t h e time he s ~ent a c ouple of days i n t he City Hos pi-
tal a fter t h e g rea t bi g rock fell on h is leg. Vl11e n the liehts 
1:ere ou t and it was ni ght 8.n d cla r k i n t he wa r d , }:.e vras ab le to 
remerr.ber h ovr eve r y g i ece of furni tu:n;e was a r r a nge d at home . And 
he could not even remenber \Vhich WS."J' to turn t he lwt ·water 
h e a ter to put it on v1hen he we. s in t h e house . 
They had been i n t h e same roorr1. s ince the s i x t h g r 2.de ;.:md 
s h e had never s pok en t o him n or he t o her . Sh e h a d nev er sent 
h i m D. v e.lentine, nor he her. Yihen t h e y play ed ~;ancs she was 
n ev e r on h is s i de a nd he always had to s pell agains t her in tl:.e 
b ees. They never had a ny t hing t o do with each ot he:c , he a nd 
Estelle, e.n cl y et vrhen h e t h ough t wh a t h e woul d lik e t o do i f he 
had h i s ovm h orse anc~ team , he he.d told h i m1:0eU' he 1 d like to 
t ake t h e g il' l for ::  r ide on it . Th e boy b e gan to h;J.te h i mself 
becaun c there mn~-o t b e sor•1G t h i nc vr:con ~·; vri tl1 b.im cl.t.:.:. t made h el." 
i gnore h i m. At lunch time t h e boys a n d t h e g irls geo t h e red 
r ound he r sea t , paying tribute to h er beauty a n d inte l l i cen ce 
with c ookies and candy and funny s t or i e s th~'-t made he r l augh . 
Th ey l aug_led s o mu ch the:~ t Teacher lla d to say , "H r . Simps on vri 1 1 
be a b le to h ea r y ou i n t h e office ancl h e will come running in 
and say, There 1 s s o r,11...~ cl ~ noi s e in Romn Two Twelve t ho. t I t h ouglt 
t he re was a pacl<: of wo l ves h ere e a ting lunch . 11 But JU s s \'Totten-
field did not say it unk i ndly a nd Stan ley notice d oft en th::~ t 
she vrou ld wa tch t h e k ids a round Estelle' s des lc f or a l on g time, 
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some times even letting t h e h ot dish t hat s ome prat rought l.Q 
from t he l un ch r o01•1 get cold. 
Th e b oy was satisfied si tting i n h i s seat a t t h e ba ck of 
the roor.1 by t h e windo'c':s , eating i n s il enc e h is tVf O sandwiches 
a nd ap)l e and co okie . :N ovv' and t>en Jir:m1i c ''!atson would come 
over frOJ!1 t h e gang t b± hatmted I!::s telle and t a Lk t o h h • c. ~. out 
more r:;.smly thi nGs lilce t he Re d Sox ' chances for t h e flue; or 
ab ou t Joe J_,ouis ' last pushover or ab ou.t t h e ir stamps. Jimmie 
was a t;ood k id e::.n cl ;;;.ll th;... t bu t he hu n g a round t he c ir l s ' necks 
to o dar.me d mu ch , St an ley thou ght. And wh en :-!e sat a l one wi t h -
out a frieEd to t e.H: t o, h e ~;;ave h i nr3e l f UJ? t o dr oe..n i ng , v.rh ic h 
via s t_le cheapest cUl' e for i d s lonely h ea rt. \'.Thi chever way h e 
turned h e n ov.l d h ear the others bcfbb l e of t he l a t e st f a d or 
s ong h it 01~ movie c; i r l ee or Rudy Va llee prog ram, and. h e Ge t t lc d 
bac k with in h i mself and whac ke d out h omers for t he Sox or 
r i d d led enemy plane s with t r a cer bu lle ts as he zo or,1ecl a nd s;;:>an . 
He c ould no t b el i eve t hat h e had a l way s been aware of tlJ.e g i::cl 
a nd t ha t nov/ he r ea.li zed h er pre sence me rely J!lOI'e painfu lly 
t han ever before . And h e wou l dn ' t believe h i mself t h a t h e l)l ot-
tcd t h iG very moment to d r aw J:w r favo r able a ttention . But it 
•.?as true . · Everyth i ng he th ougb.t of, h ov;ever, c onld n eve r llap-
pen. He h ec-,rd a w;J.in t h e h u ::.J9Y l augh t e r th,}.t he had li s ~ene d to 
in spite of lli J se l f dur inc l unch , he s c.m ac;a i n t he o ::~cn r c d 
mouth of t h e g ir l. The boy felt as t h ough h e had b een l e ft out 
i n a sn ovT bs.nl<: forty de.ys a ncl forty n i (;h t s a nd it was :fo- y de -
c rees b e l ow zer o a nd it di dn ' t do hi~ a ny go od to ye ll h i s 
lunc; s ou t :fo l' l'J.c l ~? because he v.ras le ft to f1·ee ze a nd die , like 
• 
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a n o l d Eslc i Ji o rrh o i sn ' t a ny Good a ny I'tore t o h i s tl~i be and only 
g ets i n t 11e vmy , s o he ' s lef t t o ·o. ie out i n t h e c o l d • 
t her1 t oc;e t h<2.: J..' was n ov; l o s t f o r h i nl f orev e :c . ! rr . F inne c;a n vrlw 
del i vcl'ed h i s b und le of the SATURDAY - ~wmrrnG -::o sT e e. cl~ -v.re olc 
sa i cl th~- t h e ':rc~n t ed ·t:,hc b oy ·';o s ell tl:.en on l y a s h ort 1:rh i le 
lon.ge r e.nd he Yrol'.l<.i h o.ve t h e b icy cle vii t h c}u~.;mc :plc~t i nc; ;.:-~ncl a 
basket a n d a coas t er br ake com, l ote . But S t an ley w~ s iD~aticnt 
P..n c'·- ,_<> __ e ' .... ' . c.: ;~ . lot' EV "-g l e sJ·_,"_an , e :::1 (1•1' 1. ++ ca' ·-· n •1 e~·r cr·•r +1· .. , ,., .,.., > 1 
- -~ -- .\ - u - -· ' . c, ___ . uv · > co ~ ' · .; v J l .. c i:. y l . ..:· -
son re f u sed t o buy a mac ua ine fr om h i m, he cons i dered i t a n i n -
uu l t. It irrita t ed h i m a n c h e couldn ' t s t and it . Tle f:Jicles he 
vmnted h i s bonus pr ize ri cht o.way ; s o h e t o ok the basebe:•.ll u.ni -
f orrn vr i t h TI GJIW) spe l lt 01..'-t in o r c::m g e l e t te r s on t h e ~.;h i rt 
fr on t . E ow he wisLcd th .. t he ha t~ no t been s o "'nx ions and had 
lco:9t on sel l i n g t l1.G magaz i n e be ccu.J.sc the Bu i t .i cl. not f i t a ny -
r10 re . He g rev1 out of it a n cJ. he gav e i t t o l1. i ;j brot>er Joe. 
And Mr . F innegan t o ol( e.v;ray l>is c l oth bag whi ch h e l i :(ed s o 
rn.u ch t hat h e us e d t o wea r it rr'1cn he d i cln ' t ev en ~ · e1v e one mag 
to put in s ide . F e l i k e d the SA TURDAY IWENI1'TG POST, to o . I-":e 
lil;:cd to cnt ou t the c oln lOi.1S and (;e t fre e travel bo ok s a n d 
s amples of t ·Lint::;s . I t wa s nic e t o rec e iv e n1ail with h i s ovrn 
name on t he env e l ope s . F e liked t o p l a y t he p icture gap e wi tJ:.1 
J oe when h e wasn 't s or e a t t he k id or when he p i t i e d h i m. Each 
b oy wou l d ch oo se on e s i de of t h e magazine a n d t. Jey ' d t urn t }lo 
pages . Whoev e r ha.d t he pret t i e r p icture . Th e y h ad s o r:1any 
fi g _.-,_ t s over t h e ir c lai:ms t h ;.:. t t l:.e y cl idn ' t come to t he l a st pat;e 
v ery oft e n . An d he liked t o s mel l the p r int an d t he pa p e r of a 
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fres h ias l.'.e , to l'ub h is ch eek over t h e slick po.c;es. 
Stan ley was sorry he _m el t<.~l.;:en t h e haseb<:~l l uniforr;- , tho 
• 
a Genuine ;\.mer i can Le o.c;uc Bc. s eb a ll vli th a Cork Center carr.e with 
it. He cou l dn 't wea r it at all let alone t o school, but e bik e 
n e'fer g ot too srr.a l l fo r y on nncl. h e c ou ld l1ave ri d d en i t to 
s choo l e..;1rl l eft i t vritL l, -'rj~ J . - • Seun te r s , t he j a ni t or ,- I n t he 
morning h e 1 cl pc d~;:.l b~r U :e g irl s ' s chool ye.r d--no h a nd s or one 
h 2.nd or s t anding on t h e sea t or doing tricks lik e Ken Mayn a rd 
d oes on h i s h or s e i n the movi es . All t he Girls Tiou l d r~n to 
the iron t en ce <:).nd lo ok out through t J:!.e pi ck e t~ a n cc t lJ.e y \'iO L'.l d 
\-:;;.~ve a.n d yell, Be ca r eful, nmv, St e..n ley, do b e ca r e f u l ! And b e 
wouldn ' t. Es t e lle 1 d s rn il o a t h i s da rin c ~nd bB 1 d ~ ide b~ s it -
tin[; on t h e r ec.r whee l guc.:.r cl 2.nd n o t on t he r ecul .:n~ s ea t . Th a t 
\72~ 8 a t:c·ick t l:a t l:.e ' d save fo :c })_ ,·-.:..· a lone. Oh, lle Y·! O'~..i. l cl l r:.: <- r n 
l ·· o·~-, t o r i de u bike r:. s s oon e.s h e f~ ot one, E l l r i e)~t. And a ft e r· 
e. time they would s o f or <.-<.. s pin ·~ ogc tll : :c a n cl she 1 d s it on t _::.c 
hc~rFac 1:.6t l' S or on t11e frr:~r:'l e and le<:m <.:. rc:~ i n. st ~1 i s eLe c t . :.r-~ e ' d 
touc h h er han d. , l! e r o. r m1 :S.er s h ou lders. And h e 1 d b r ee. t h e i n 
L 1.e fim ell t :l c.Lt C cU!l C f l' orn he r , w?d.cl2. wa s swee t and fr esh, like 
a n ew ti e l~ of juicy fru it ch evling ~;v1'1 . 'rl :.e n , h e ' d join the 
f un c:~ t n oon tine a n d s11e ' d not b e <:cblc t o t ake J:l.c r eyes of .:.:· ~1 im . 
Tl-:c-' ' d oe eg c }-~ oth e r's until t h e cla y t h ey c:_ i cl cUe. Th e b oy 
felt th:.:. t h i s clo secl. e~r c s \"/O:ce l:mrn i ne; a nd moist c:mcl l·;.e r v.bbcdlt 
t t.em . He cou l dn ' t get a b ike for 2. l on z t i He, i f ev e 1· ; h e ' d 
That :!i' l' i da y morning he s a t in r i ss Wot tenfi e l ( ' s g e og -
r aphy cla s s and l~i s s Wottenfi eld v·.ra s t a l k i ng a b out the ex ::> ort s 
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anc~ t 1.e i mnrts of t Le Bout,:. A.rnerican Rcp1..1.blic of t.~1 c Uni t.c d 
Sta tes of RJ.'e.zil 2.n cl .:lc fi t;\.:r ed t><.d; t:. c :)e o :_J lc cl m-rn t > e re were 
.. 
o . lr . b1..~ t h e d idn ' t g i ve one do.l'~n al)out t h eil· princ i p&-1 r.rocluct~ 
1
.'t1J.Y wor1·y abou t t r·.cp? He 'bo t t:: c Brc:-.zili<:ms c!. iC.n ' t . Tlley 
d i d not? Did it DK;};:e a c;uy he2. l thier ? The bo~r tiu:m:) Jt of ' 'r . 
Slotnick . Eovr Lc nou l c: lc'.t:[,l1 c. t tlds u::.:e le ss ln~sine s o . Ste..n ley 
wol~l c~ stuG.y :::-. co1..~ntry b y find.int_:~ out l•.c)VT r ' ~·.ny . 300 b ::. t tcrs t~ ~cy 
1.2.d on t} •e i r be. ll c lulJs . :Su t V!ottenf i eld t :::-, l l:e cl or riv erD e.nc~ 
Gl~8 .. GfJ VIG~S Tl ' t 1:J l ue in 
Cldnc:~ . Cold. vr r:.'l-S cole~ a nd r a i n vras rain . 'rhey shott lcl r·--' (...;. ... ~c i· ' r:> u_. :.. t,.,;: 
;\ nd it \ ".' <H.i crc-t zy t o l c2.rn a bou t s tra.n i; e t L. i n c; ::; in f arctwo . y 
FiG motl:o r vra s r: i ck and cly ine:; i n t }-:!. e hosr) i ta l anc'. they w o -..~ ldr.. ' t 
l e t hire. g o to see her a ll vreel( l on g . Ei o f <..~ the r vrcmt c!.nd l 'e -
tu~ned with stra i ned g o od c h eer . 
"Eve r yth i n g vr i ll b e j c..ke , k i ds . ~na v!ill be h ome Friday 
or Saturdey rno ~nins un~ y ou ' ll be ab le to s ee her . Ane t~c 
best -..,;ay t o me:.kc you r n1o ther be t ter }_)err.1anent l y i ~; t o i;eha v e 
• c:. s i :t' ~rou yrere g row-n ,__,_p s a nd cause ~1e r no trouble . Sl:.e is c .. 
r:~o ns i t i ve v1oman , y our nothei.' . " 
the~' \~!en t to h er hou::.;e f or o. bite a fter sc h ool . Fr . Gold.e :1 
• 
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would buy c.lurin <1 tlw day i n t he narket nee .. r _"li s store s ome 
t h i n r_;r; for t he ld C:.s to have for in' ee:'..lcfast c\nd for Sta nley t o 
rr: ake so:me sanclwic he s out of fo r d inner . Jo e r:ent to _·rs . Yac -
JTamara for lnnc!:. . S t anley nc-,s alone in t l·~c erpty hot1se c:~ ll 
even i ng ,.nd c.d'te r he nncl .Joe went to l)ecl, it w.::.~ s a long time 
before }'lis f e..the r c c-nr e home. The boy mB..de Jo e s o fri c;b.tened 
t hat tbe k i d begg ed t h e mailme .. n' s wife t o c one over fo :c' a li tt:e 
-v hile . And S-".le visited them at n i ght lterself or sent over hc1· 
cirl Polly who was a junior a t Civic Hi gh for Girls and fifteen 
years old . I t was at;reeable to t h e b oy , t h i r:> beinc on id s own , 
t h is sense of fre e dor, but without h is n e ther it w~s as if his 
ri t:_J'lt a r m was cut off at tJw elbow and b ot J.:. l egs o. t the }::n ees • 
.An( he lcnevr Y.rlJ.c: .. t 2. wond ej:ful l a dy ll i s mothe r vn1.s - - now tha t she 
\'la S . g one. He thoucht he cou l d tal~e care of h i mself , lm t he 
vras dead vrr onc . Bi tterly he ble,t'led h i mself. If he hadn ' t 
been such a little bas t a rd last Saturday and left h is d ~ar ma ~ 
h erself f~l:. e wo uld be h ome now . Wh en :>"Le l.~.eard the lectt~re _lis 
f g t },_e r had g i ven _Lin' on Sunda y morning ri n rrin;; in b.i s ear f.-; , l!.e 
could :9ut 1-ds fingers und e r t h e lid of his de s k a nd press do-vm 
on tlwm 1..~n til t h e y were crushe d and blacl:: and blue. I f t h e m·:·n 
yro1..1 ld only malce his behind red with his belt, if h e would only 
lick h i m until h is a r rr. was tire d f rom svri n Ling h is strc.:. p or un -
til t he boy died, Stanley tl1ough t h e would E~pprecic-... te it. But 
instead , his f a ther SHi el , "I h a d considered you i n my men tal 
l e dger to be a man and to be t r eated a s one. You a re a b aby , 
yet. I h ad c onfidence i n you , Rncl you h <.tVC d isappointed me . 
I f your own f e. the r ce.nno t trust y ou wJu;;. t can you ex :Je ct of 
.~ 
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str<:,ngers wh o hav e n o ex cuse to love you? 11 - He vvou l d lei 11 h i m-
s elf if only ll c mi c;h t know ___ ov; otller ) eople would u ee p ove r 
h i m in h i s vv-h i te coffin, he wh o h a d died y ounc; . Yesterda y a n d 
t he d&,y befor e an d t h e d2.y b efo r e th~:t t, he r emained nea r h i s 
h ous e a f t e r sch ool wa iting f or the t e lephon e to r in~ a n d t o be 
to l d t h;.>. t h is bea u tiful motl1.er was dea d. He walk e d in h i s 
ba ck ya r d a nd tossed stones at trees and a ball a ga i nst t h e 
cla11boa Tds a nd \Yai ted, a nc1. wa iting i D brothm~ to deB.t h . He 
heald h is b re ;:~_th in <m d. s a id, 11 If I can kee p it in on e P i nu te, 
my moth er will be well. If I can 1 t -- 11 And he s u ccee de d a nd 
f e lt bette r . He spoke k i ndly, a l most, to Joe a nd didn ' t swea r 
a t t h e k id wh e n he f o llowed him. St'c:m l ey ev en p laye d \Vi t h t h e 
sma ller boy . He ·was being so d ownri g h t g ood t hat surely God 
above in h is me rcy would g ive him a g r a ceful break a n d s:9a r e ma~ 
He had n ot h ing t o l ive f or. If someon e hc..d to make t he sacri-
fi ce, let it be tak en out on hi r'i • His moth er had ti'.' O others 
de vendin~ on h e r; h e had no one . And he dared God to he ~ l the 
worn an a n d s t~ik e ~ im down. He da red Him. Doub le dared . 
After s u pper a t l'Lrs . Ma cNa r::ara ' s, he h e lpecl. Polly wi -'ch 
t h e c'. is _es. 'l'h en h e ·went h ome a nd turned t h e page s of Borne 
old m2gazines a nd h i s ol d e r textbo ok s a nd went to bed. He 
t h ought of h is mothe r and vrha t h is f a t li cr t :1oug;}1t .of h i m a nd. 
,., 1_·1.e ha.d let ev e rybod' ' down <.md h e cri e d h i n:.;e lf t o sl ee :9• ~ !.0 \Y _ .; 
Th e hot t ea rs bt~rned h is ch eeks a n d wet t he l;illow s o t h ;: .. t he 
h ad to turn it over on t he other a i de v1here it wa s c o lder a nd 
d:cier . 
II STA1TLEY GOLD:TI1N. II 
•• 
The boy puts h i s head on his a r ms, folded on t he t op of 
the desk . Somewhere about tvvo ln .. mcl r e d a nd fifty rn i le s 2.'Nc' .. y h e 
hears El f a i nt voice wh ir:; :9ering h i s name. I t calls acain and he 
lo oks a r ound him. Fr or:1 VIhere l:te stands on the 1JeacL he c a n see 
t he ocea n b fo r e h i m, whi ppi n g a nd c h urning f oami n g we.v es . 'l'he 
spray stincs h is fnc e. An d he hea r s a vo i ce c a lling fr om t h e 
wa t e r. God, but the s ea l ooks c o l d . I t i s b l ue with c o ld. Yet 
if there i s 2 .. ht:.r.'la.n life to be saved , he , Ste::.nley Dav i d Golden , 
will t ear off his ;_Js .. nts and shoes and run in t o t he oc ean to s a \e 
'+ ~ v. He throws h is body i nt o t he wa ters of the sea a nd t he c o l d 
shocke s h i m. The boy opens h i s eyes a n d the r oom seems da r k a nl.. 
chil ly. Everyb ody i s l ooking a t ll.i m. Este l l e' s li .L s are 
pursed a nd h e r h ead is co cked to one s i de . Snickers . Lazy 
Bones . Da n z er E i Gh Ex plo s i ves . Th e ro om is cha r s e d -r1i t l1. dyn -
ami te . Plea se s t c-:n cl bac k there , please, madam. Th e co r ··Jora-
tion is n o t re spon::.Jib l e for i njur i es susta i ne d . Sharp click 
of woode n h eels on t he wooden fl oor . Squ e a k of the l oo se od( 
otrip by h i s de sk. A foot tapp i ng . Tappi ng , r a p p ing , napr i n g , 
cently t c;.ppi ng , pe.ppi ng . T 1ere 1 s a poem about t !:c: .. t, no'? Th e 
lJoy l e ts h ie !.1ec:.d rest on h i o a rms a n d shuts h i s eye s . When 
the b ear comes over to t h e r1an '.'!l: o is trc:q_:1~9e d o..nc" E\cJcef3 b e-
l ieve t ha t he i s dea d, t h e a n i1:12.l sniffs 2,nc1_ Ym l l;:s aYTE'-Y • 
Te a cher r aps h i s knuckl e s uith he r ruler . 
"As leept 11 We l l , sl".e has only h erse l f t o blarne , most ly . 
}T ow if she told about h O\'l i t vras alwa ys s ummer· i n Bra zil o. ncl 
wha t kinds of garr:.e s t he k i ds l)lzyed t here a nd U 1D .. t oranges 
g rew a lon g t h e streets a nd you c ould pi ck a n d e a t a ll you 
• 
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we.n ted. She hit h i m a ga in. Try it aga in, l a dy . Th i rd r a il 
alive. "Asleep, Stanley Golden1 11 
Asleep? Hell, no. He ' s dead. He ' s dead a s A. Lincoln 
on a cop)er pe nny. 'rhe lJrec:t t h i s g one out of tl:.e b ody . _-~e has 
ende d the da ys of h is yea rs. And it is spri ng . It i s better 
to d i e in n~Jring or i n ear l y s unm1er thc:m in winter· . In winter 
tLe g ro1mcl i s so c 0 lcl a nd h<Ed th<'-t t he g r e.ve di c.sgers hav e t o 
l i ght a fi r e to sof t •':'n it . I n ea:r·ly summer a nd i n r-1i clsur1F1er 
t he c round i s e. cool retrea t frmm t_l e l!.e a t of the cl<: .. y. Tiut he 
is so youn '-,: ·:.nd the n ill to l i~e c:.ches in h i B chest v .. nd h i s 
hear t . Ee does not vm .. nt to clie because t he re is muc~1 tl':.<.', t h e;; 
~us t do yet . He wa nts to see t h e Red Sox wi n a p ennant, to g o 
in tovm to t he movi es , to c et e:t Trinidad Airmail , to ea t in 2. 
reste.ur a nt. He wants to ~Le sno~ on t he ground a ga i n - -snow 
t hat c ov ers tr:.e dead earth like a shroud • J~o.ybe n ext yeE~r ul~.m 
it me lt s a ll ttc slime a nd filth androt tenneo c on e~rthWill 
flon dovrn the gut ter a nd i n to the se\7e r 't i t h it . F e we.n ts h.is 
rn.otl:!.e:c to be well again and t o come h ome t o make t:':::.e ho 1.u~e 
wa r m c:m d l i g ... ~t wi t lJ. he r lc;.u gb. t er and her s te ::; a nd hel, \)l~s y 
1ands . / e is so s ad n ow, he Vt dn ts to be gl& .. cl one e more, to see 
c.'l.. clea r sky , Everytl:.ing is 1J l a cl:: as a coal mine. And he vre .. nts 
to love and to l1e loved. Today lte has rea lized what t h e movies 
he uGed to h i ss ~ere a ll about. They vrcJ.' e about love E~nd h e 
n ever understood. He ' s a gree.t lover 1Jut h e loves unre quited . 
He feels t h e fool <:mel t~:.,e world , t h e whole room of k i ds , ca,n 
r e2.d h is t h ough t s .:mel l<:.:;u.f::h n t h i n . o_'l , t o love a nd n ot to lJe 
loved in r eturn--it i s lik e lmvi n g b r ea~ a n d yet c oi n c hungr y , 
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like b e i ng a Bon with ou t a n ether. But he u ou l d be a lover. Cf 
cour se h e i s dead, even t h ouch h i s a r ms a re n ot cross ed on _ i G 
• 
c:'c.e s t <.:-.nd t here i s n ot a shee t ov el' h i ::; fa c e and when you d i e 
tha t i s wha t t he y do to you. 
Teache r shake s h i m. Hi s s till--wi l f u ll Emd stubborn lJoy . 
Sh e c: r <. f:lX3 both h is shou l ders n nd shakes h i m unti l he r t eeth 
r e.t tl c . St anley s li ps from her hands a nd h e spr avvls loos e l y 
a l l ove r h is desk. Th e k i ds are qui e t. I!~iss Wottenfi e ld s ta.ncs 
stil l , wi t h a r ms ou t s t r e tch ed . Sh e sc r c .'.L1S a nd nms tl".:. i s Yiay 
a nd t. a t way in a ci r c le . t>he has c on e o t~ t of her mi n cl . c• .::>ome-
b ody r uns t o g e t Buck t ooth Simps on , t he prin ci pal. An d t he 
c l ass crowds a round the boy ' s seat . Groups from t h e other 
rooms f ill the door way . It i s dc:.rk i n Tv,r o Twe lve E:.s if some -
b9cly :._Ju lled d own the sl,.c:;.de s ct s t hey d i u. wl1en t h ey h o.d s lides 
about Arch ite cture in Art Apprec i a tion. But no more wou l d 
t here be c l asf> es i n t h i ::; roorrl , vYh· re Stc.:..nley Gol den c1 L ::d f r om 
· a i:o r olcon hcc:. l't , l ike a poe t \vh o d i es y oung o.ncl so n:.u ch \'!u.s ex -
J ecte d of h i m. They woul d b oa rd u p t h e do or a n d t h e windows 
and no t a l iv ing thi ns \Y ot:l d en t er t h i B plE~ce of de8. t h till 
t he end of t h e world . 
"He r e , h ere," c r i eB old Buckto o t h , stomping in t o t he 
r o o:r. ~ . uNo more of thi s n onsense. I am co in g t o e; i v e st~:J.n l ey 
Golden a c; ood 2.n d h <:n'd r a. tt2.n, t h e whi ppinc of h is life . 11 
Th ere i s no Jilore li fe , Hr. Sim.pson , the re i s only d ea t h . 
The boy i s dead . The man ~ve s t h e li t tle br anch u pr a c t is e 
swi sh i n t h e e ir nea r the b oy ' s ea r and it wh is t le s . Then 
g ing e rly he t akes t h e a r m of t h e crimi na l to wake h i m u p . I t 
is co o l c.~.nd l i mp. TT.e p l D. c es 1:::, trembling h<md on t )·le lef t side 
of t he svre a ter t ba t tb.e pugi 1 . . J. ;3 wegrlng . And qu ick ly l"!.e }JUll::; 
•• 
i t c:~ YlE.y c.:, S if it Ha s burnt by c. rw t f L .tme . It i s odd bec&u se 
St <:l nl ey i ::: c old , frozen so lid . The Wc'.. rmt ll of li fe i s fl ed . 
Th e mi ::nmd e r s to od ·boy has clepart ed. from a wo rld t 1a t cUd not 
a pprec i a t e h is Tio r th . 0 , t he sadness ! Hr . Simpson ' s brow i s 
shin i n g u ith h ones SYieat . He looks u p a t t h e lined f a ces 
.. 
of t J.1e boy s &m d g irls of Room Two Twe lve--where is the lg1J.gh-
,.. 
t e r now? wh ere o. r e the pri n ci 1)a l LJ r odllC t s of J3 r Hz il and c;.ll 
po in tD on t11.e c ompass n ovr '? ·where i s the l'Jroucl and hauchty E n::..: 
tel le Poff e nlle r g ? Th e }Jri nc i lJal slovr ly shaJceEl }.-,_ i s sorr ovrfu l 
he<:~.d . The b oys b ee:'.t t h emselves an d tear t he ir h<d r E~nd ~-unch 
t h eir own b odie s r e.vr . T-Ie Vlc~s t he best k i d i n t h e C hl~ intopl"!.er 
Loyd Hi ggins Junior Hi gh Sch ool a nd. vre treated h i m like he l l , 
worse , like a. n i gge r . V!Teire e. h unch of bas tards, that ' s c'.l l . 
We hung a r ound ths. t ye llo¥;-haire d TGs telle ' s d e sk 2.n cl ce. llcd. 
h i m F2.ts o. All t 1:.e g irls r:;ob. Th ey look a t l,_ is f e. ce on the t 
cles l<;: . There i:::l n otl:.ine; lik e clee. t h to br i n e; ou t t h e tl~ue bo<:~t.cty 
of h iG f eatur eo . Es t elle run s up to Buckt o oth a n d p l ead3 . Th e 
cla s s jeers h er. 
'
10h , Ur. Sir:rp son, I really love d h i m witL a ll my heart 
but I was s o stuck-up I never told him or gave him a hin t. I 
treate c3. hi:r11 l i k e a clo r; . I never spoke to l~im , t h ou gh t I wantffi 
• 
to . n Tears f i 11 her b lue eyes c.nd flow d own he r fhwhc d , ~3 oft 
ch eek s. Her l ove run s d e ep . 
Fr . Simpson is b a wling like a ~ icl h i mse lf . He could s it 
d own snd drink a b ottl e of iodine a nd d i e . He does _n o t knc ow 
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wha t to d o . Th e ITun dbook for Pr inci]als a nd Superin tendents 
doe s n ot .ave a rule on uh s.t Bhould b e don e in such 2. c c~. se . And 
• bre e:•.l~ ing tllo "bz,nclGav.r in the mo:;,mm l training ro om. He i s a·.; -
:pc .. llecl by t l!.e wa.s te . V"JJ.1.a t not :rn. i r;h t tl:.i s youth have be c oJ~le ? 
The smooth , as11en f D.ce of tho i)oy vrho was d e c:<. d malce s h i m iJ i te 
h is l i 9 s until they bl0ecl . 
"You n:c:.y k is s St an ley, J!is t elle . Yes , y e s , lJy Edl rrceans , 11 
he s &.y s . 
The c;ir l puts her 1 l.2.n c' s on t he b oy's shoulders a nd h e r 
c.:.nd we. tch e s , &.n ee l s c orne flyin c; i n t llrouc h the vr i n C:.oYTs , -\._,h i ch 
a re c lo s eel , a nd C<}.rry t h e s llininc s ouls of the t v: o lovers t o 
t h e Ki n t..;dom of Li c;h t a nd Everlas tinG Yappines s . 
The b oy f elt o. r ough forefinge r a nd t humb on h i s two e n r 
lobes a nd h is head was snapped up . The sunli ght f illed h i s 
ey e s 2.nd he had thought it v!e.s d2.r k c:.~s 2. p it in t he roor:1. Al l 
the yellov:-oran c;e fa c e s o Z tl 1.e b oyr:3 c:.md the t;; irls nc r e s c rev.'e d 
a round a t h i m. Hr . Simps on he did not s ee . An d h e wus n o t 
dead , he wa s s orry to say . 
"Stan ley Golden , f as t CJ.::s le e :!_J . You are t he clr c ~!I '~ e r, are 
you n ot. I ' 11 bet he wi ll be a y oet vri·1en ::_-, e c.; ro'.-rs L'-P • ;, reG.:-
ul~r s leep i ng beauty. I e.m. t he :pr i nce \7ho i s r; oi n g to l<: i ::; s 
you wi t _l my rule r to vra ke you u p . 11 And she Vlha cl;:e(c h i n Y: i t21 
t 7ne fl a t of the sti ck on 1 • l1 l s f l esh y fi sts . 
"Nov! , rf1.y Morpheus , you g o i n t o t he d r er.-ssing room <::'.n cl r e -
mov e t1a t h Qavy s uea ter . Li ttle u onder y ou sno oze awa y ~nd 
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have cobwebs in t h e b r e. in." She helped r!. i r0. t o h i 5 fe e t by }::J.is 
e a rs . 
Tomorro-v,- h e wot~lcl ~: o with !'r. Slotnick on h i G vrEg on a nd 
h e 1 d never rettu·n t l·1. is stuffy 1)1<J.c k ho l e rrhel'e y ou fell e. -
s l e ep becau se thel'e wa s no a ir to breathe . He vvould fron to-
morrov: on be out in t he open and worki n g .::m el r;'2.lcing c. clgy ' r.: 
pay. Th e b oy' s face nas h ot. Just bee a u s c Tea c 1e l' w<:tc a n old 
h en v.rll o wore rub bers e ven when it di d n o t r a in cmcl who ke :;_Jt 
a ll t h e wi ndows clo s ed ti gh t until it vrEt S one h und red in the 
s ha cle since she f ea red a 'dra ft, everybody in Two Tvrelve lJc.d to 
suffer. Fe WE~ s nev e r s l eepy when lle rode with t he r Sf:."TilEm a nd 
i t u<:t s with him t h < .. t St an ley be long ed. ~Jr. Slotnick tre<J ted 
h im l i ke n h uman being e>.n cl spok e t o h i m l i ke a nw.J1. 1:!1J.at a 
l o t of be-'..b ie s in Ro om Tvro Tw·elve o.nd Rottenfielcl wa.s t h e bi g -
c;es t of t h em c:..ll. Sh e neecle d a man to pep h er up, e.nd Jimmi e 
We.tson Y!e. s r i gh t ¥rhen h e s 2. i d this. 
With d ifficulty the b oy s lid from h is sea t becau Gr ti~r e 
we.s n o room betwe en him a nd t h e edL;:e of the desk. Teac he r 
stroked h i m vt!i t h he r r ule a s he walke d by h er and t h e k i d s 
h ovr l e d. The f a ces looked him vii t h their mouth s rotmd.ecl c-.ncl 
opened in h ol es , expecting more fun . And Jinrrni e Wats on, pal o ' 
mine , lau ghed , too . And Es telle , too. She, h e hat ed <..nd· dan:ne.l 
a ncl. wE~n ted a nd loved. Bu t s omehow it v;e,s not unpl easant , this 
b eing on dis :?l a :/. He we.s making peo;~lc l a u gh a nd v,rl~a t c.. b en -
efa ctor to manki nd i s he ViTl. (J cna I!la k c peO!)le hc-~ppy. In h i s 
hea r t, t~10ugh , he eli cln 1 t fe e..\ t h u s. I e ;_-r ::.. .• r:;, n ot a c 1 ovm • He 
was a tr2,g edy . 
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He entered the cloakroom a nd the clEL r ~-::ne ss relie'fe d h is 
grea t :..:hame. I t was cooler i n t h e blac :~ of the clress i nc clo s e t. 
• 
And. h e st o od s till for ~-~ n on en t -l"GD, t h i ng dee DlY cmd w .1 e lt 
t' w. t h ::: ' d lik e to thl~o-r; h i ros cHf onto t he fl o or , bur~/ h is l"1e n d 
in h i D arms and cry . He ~:7c.ntccl h is mothe r e..ncl she vrEt s s ick 
a nd dying c.n d h e .:J.a cl h i s fi n c; c:c i n t h2.. t , 2. l so . Tis f a 'her 
\,'oEl iln ' t come h o ·: e tm til l ate . He v:n.;~ s is o l ated on a de s erted 
ic e f loe. Except for Sanely h e rrr,G e. lon e. The re vr;e: s no one near 
t o h i m t o speak a k ind word , no one t o s ~eak to hiM a t a ll ~t 
tl'Je junk collector . I t wau funny lloY.' the IJ COl)le y ou -:hinl;: a re 
your bi tteres t enemi es ~re just y our " .J.. D es~_, frien ·· u a nd y ou are 
so b lind t h a t y ou c a n ' t ree.l i ze tha t wha t they t1oy to tell you 
is rec.lly for y our own c ood . Stan ley thought tha t he s11oulcl ' ve 
g iven r r. Slotn ick h i s v10 rd l as t Sa turda y t h2.. t he woul d c_:o to 
-rt ol~k rii t h h i m. :But he was t h rough wi t b.e the Chr i s tophe r 
Loyd Hi c c i ns Junior Eigh Sch ool a nd tomorro \7 he vronlcl certa i nly 
::;u t on h i s c or ckroy ~J:.~n ts ~~n d ;:;e t up a nd s ix o ' clo ck e.ncl. g o 
down to t h e s t ab l e s a n d iJCC t h e r e.g-J:<lcm to t d ce l!.i m. J~r. Slot-
nick was his · frien d m .. mber one A. All right, t oday they cou ld 
l a.ugl::. unt il t h ey h ad to c;o t o the t oilet . He W<::L S a ll t hr ouc;h 
• • -!-, Hl v .! •. t h i s dump • 
T_::!. e l)oy ce.me out of the d re so ing roar, ue <:~ ring 8 .. blue s 
s we a te r tha t he had had on und e r t h e other . The c l ass r oa red 
o.nd Te r;.che r sla pped he r alrn on her de s~;· fol' s i lcn c c . 
"TJ.-1...at i~J enone;h . Stop t h e t it tering . :Hm-v the clovm 
wi ll re t urn c~ nc!. wil l remove the s v.rea ter. Off . 0 , double f, 
Off. Nov1 , a .. "bou t fac e a n d forv ra. r d. m2.rch, Stanley Golden . 11 
• 
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And slw directed h i m '·.: i th e. to sc of her h ead . 
The b oy began to on j oy llinwe lf n ot a little. I nwa rdly 
he smiled . How cou ld peo~le not like y ou ~h en y ou r a_e then 
~:n ~ile ? Hov1 cou ld :n;stelle ? She 17<-i._i ::.-~ :.-.v i ng her f un ui t h e ,_c 
rest of t h e k i ds . 
St an l ey a ppeared in a n other sweater, a f aded ye llow on e 
a nd !"i s s Wo ttenfield co 1..,_ lcl not sto p t ~J.e ld c~ s fr om yell i n g . Sl~ 
shouted t o t h e b oy thc.. t he ' d be tter g o i n a g e;dn .:•_n ci_ t ak e off 
every suea ter h e bad on or else sb.e 1 cl L '.dder } ·i s back vri t h f2.n -
cy s tripe s ~ ith he r switch s o it 1 d look l i ke a spor ts swea ter . 
Her face wal3 n ot pg le. 
"Pl eace , ris s Wottenfi e l<l , I. • . 11 St·.nlcy sta rtec to say . 
11 GO! 11 Teacher sc l~ ceDed . 
And s he t o ld the clas s to co on wi t h it s work e nd she d i ( 
not g ive it a ny. Sh e bent over her own des k , turning p~ges of 
t h e Ge ogra:)hy. But every ldd ,,~·a tch ed t h e wide svr i ngi nc doors cf 
t 2 c dres s ing r oom. Some swa llowed g i g{Sles. \7ha t was t::: oin.:; to 
come out : t he swea t er or the s h irt. ~ uiet. A sud den s h out a~ 
Y.~i ss 1~/ottenfi e lcl sa t up v ery s tra i ght. The boy s tood i n fron t 
of t he class in h i s unde r vrea r top and h e smiled. Ejis hand s 
were in h is pocke tB . He wi nked 2.t Jimni e v,rho h a d convuls i on s. 
Tea cheJ.' let 1i m st:oc:n d t h r e a ·l!li nute bec ause nhe vw_E; so Ghoclcc d 
t :ha t s he c ould not f ind vr ords i n he r throa t a n d v1h en s h e d i d 
t h e room n e.. o filled with to o rnuch noise to lJe h e2.rd . She 
jumped up o.nd f a ced t h e boy . 
"What i s t:.1c ne .::_ning of thi s?" s lle began cla.borc'. teJ.y . 
111\l'ever n ind • Go in a nd :put s ome cl oth es on. 1'his is s d i s -
• 
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cre:w e. !·'f'r . Si rnpr:l on u.nd your ... '"'' .. r ents vrill he<.':.r of this . ,, And 
s o \Yould the t i'1. ous;_mcl oth er kids in the Hi gg ins Jun ior Hi glJ. 
Scho ol • 
The lJ oy vm c s lipping on the ycl lovr sv.re<.'. ter : .~ cc<:mse it wa;.:; 
looser the.n t~lC otLers c.nd didn 't reveal t h e outline s of 
his c h est so clea rly, o.ncl Teacher came int o t h e cloE~kr oor' . 
She didn ' t have a s tic k or ::~. Gvri tch in 1!.el' h e.nc:s , but t::1s 1-r::.ty 
she ' :l e .. red s o fi ercely a t h i m, Sta nley t h oght · that she \va s g oi rg 
to t eD .. r h i m a part barehanded . 
11 I trie c to tell y ou, F iss Wottenf i elcl , but yot~ n oulcln ' t 
l e t r' c . Hemenber? " he said bns tily 2.ncl. t h e y,ror:uxl ~3· ~ic~ not. ilF) 
"You t old me to t <L·e off ev e ry swe c:, t e r I had on and I d i d . I 
d id n ot we e.r a s h irt today becal.,S c n y moth e r J.s not home . She 
i s s ick i n tl ··.e :hos~Ji tal a nd I could n ' t f ind a. c lean one to put 
on , ~is s Wottenfield. " 
"Oh ," Teacher sa id soft ly and wa tched h im :gu ll t h e syreL>.. t-
er ov er h is head . He thought sl:.e' d like to t <:-..l;:e a s ock at him 
j u st :fo r tl'lc sake of d iscipline a nd for the pu pil s outside in 
t h e c la s sroon . She d idn ' t h it h i t , though. And she didn ' t 
sa~' t ho.t lw sl-10u l d s t e.y a: t c ;: sc .lo o l or c opy a letter f l~or!'l t'1o 
c1ic t ona ry or vrri t e ov.t ii ve h undred t imes on ari thme tic paper, 
11 I must n o t wc<::- r C:'. svrea. t er t o school. 11 
" She ' s i n the __ ospi t a l o.nd so terrib ly sicl;: t ha t t hey 
vron ' t let n1y brother or myself visit her. She i c• _., dying , 
,!!ottcn:fi c l d e.nc I d on ' t think c.h:.Lt she ' 1 1 ev e r cone: ..:10ne ::~;:::;:·_in .u 
He yro. s h u::ct c:.md sad . Teacher shook h er ltead ::? i tifv.lly ELnd the 
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b oy wan t ed to :..T ii1 . F e looked c1.mvn on the floor. 
11 Try to be bra v e a nd ke e p a stiff up:)e l' lip, Sta nley. ':fe 
s. l l ho.v e our troubl es but we mv.st try to bee. r them. r:.re mu v'c 
I 1 Jn c ert~.'.in L.t;. . .;. t if Y!G fJ tL-..nd firrn, th e PoV:r -
ers \'Ti 11 h elp us, c-e ll of us who have burdens. 11 
Listen to he ::c r1.m on! WlJy , sl1c y;as sv1e lH He h<:-.d been 
al l wrong about h e r . Sh e wa s a trouper. God bless Wottenfield! 
Sta nley vranted to hug he :· , h e wa.nted to throw h i mse lf c:.c;s.ID.ns t 
h er b osom and hug h er. Haybe t h e y vvould have a g ood cry tog et1.;,. 
er. She seemed as s a d a s h e. She was a hUinan being. 
"What happened to your hand , S tan l ey? 11 
"I fe ll on a r)iece of c; L:;_ss, r is s Wottenfield . 11 
nrf I had knov.m the situa tion a t home , Stnn ley, t his un-
fortuna te business \7oul cl not h a ve hap~9ened. We ' 11 try t o r:'.cl..ke 
i t up SJ'1C other way , a ll ri ght?" 
11 Yes , Miss Wottenfield." Wby, when she s poke tJ.l.:'3., t we.y , 
he ' d lie d own 2.ncl let her tr<:mr:)le <:t l l over h in1. , Gl'"tcUy . I f 
she m.ee.nt the e a r - pulling busines f3 ; }Je 1 cl l i ke to lw.v e he r y e.nk 
t ho vihole d;:;:_y on t >er· if she \You l d be f3 0 kind af t errmrds . Ec 
v;ond e r c d if s_w 1 d mind ve r y ro.uch if he k i ssed he r on h or thin 
li:JO. ~l1:wn }Je l ookcrl at h e r nov; she ( i dn ' t seen ,) lcJ. c r tll_-.m h is 
mother w1w ym s i n ~ 1_er ea:c l y thi r ti o s . And Te a ch c.: l' wo.sn ' t em oll 
SOUI'l)USS, eitl1cr . She' cJ_ nake sor,1c fe l l oYr a s ood \'life. He 
would l i ke to mxry her hir:1s lcf . 
They we.llwd out of t he dress i ng room toge t hei' , e. l rrws t 
arm i n a r n and Teach er scowled a t the class whi c~ was stra n co -
• 
• 
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ly silent ::mel avrecl a.t L 10 sic> t . Sto..r· :.ey swacge r e d dmrn the 
a i r:; lc to :lis sea t ancl the eyes of the k i ds f o llovred hhh ~.7i t b. 
one h a nd the b oy snoochod his brown hair , rumpled by the swea t -
ers , ~~nd vii t h t he otller h e •:mve d secretly to J i mr::ie Wa t ~:'lon , w~-:: o 
n~lispored, "How to ~: o, f8lla , 11 &md l.lfiss Wottenfielc'l. hunecl:La t c ly 
gave h i m rn:1.per t o copy t h e l e t te r 11 m" out of Webst e r ' s Di c tion -
ary. Stanley wes so che erful e n d bu oyed up a nd confi den t t~~ t 
he \"! inked o.t E s telle who cu11 led lwr uppe r lip a s thou[S}.l he dicl 
n ot S!·lCU. c;oocl. Righ t awe.y t llc boy f e lt ill <.'.nc1. di s c o ::~ :co.sed . 
Danm her . Ee t h oug1:t t h c.t he had macle s ome real :Jrocress c:.nd 
h e 1vas heartened, but f or the rest of' the de.y he s tole si'cle-
g lances o.t he r. She didn ' t l ook at him once . Ge org e O' Neill 
to ok up a ll her tiMe. 
One day s he vrould. s e e h :i. s picture on t h o cover of LIFE 
and hee::.r it ov er the T<Ol,di o a nd on t~·,_c lips of r. ll t he pe Ol)l e 
i n the lan e~. ::.mel she' d dLmn hcrse l f. She' d say , "I lmevi t:hL. t 
t;rec::.. t F::.:·.n , Stanley Golden. He u sed t o :3 i t be~;ide 1-r,e i n sch o ol 
b'u t I vras t o o h i Gh tm10 to notic e h i m. I o.m v e l ·y sacl . I Yl s 
e. fool. " 
And s he nould c orD.e craw l i n G ::.mel he vJou.lcl tell her to 
sta nd up . He ' d for g i ve her. That' s t he ldnc1 of e;uy he w::w • 
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" Boy , oh boy, Sta n , you s u re d i d put one ove r on o ld 
Rott enfiel d today , " Jinuni e sai d. to t~1e boy after scho o l . ~Ie 
sla:_1pe d h i nt on t > . back . 
"I noticed t h ose b i g c roc odi l e tea rs you v;e re cry inG, " 
Sta nley s a i d with g ood will. 
11 ! st~ff ered . ore th:;:;.n y ou d id, nei&;hb o:c ; lo ok a t thi s 
dictionary. Wottenfield gave me her own priv~te d icti onary 
t o co py . But you nade her l ook lik e a n old cabba Ge , k i d . I f 
you 'trr ote like n e , I ' d clo you a f a v:or a ncl ask yo 1..~ to l :>.e lp copy 
it." 
Wi n iker joined t h e two 1)o~r s and >e vrc.s followed b~r Herb 
rilla_il . Jimn1 i e told t h ern. the story a nd Stanley loo}ced as i de 
modestly. 
11Wha t weJ..'e you h'ro d oi ng i n t he dressing roorrt? Tha t ' s 
what I ' 1:1 ma i nly in t eres t ed in. A.li ttle s l-Dnicldy - n iddy? Don ' t 
h a d had 'E i os Wottenfi e ld l a st ycmr a n d he was i n t h e n i nth 
c r a de now. 
"I k c;c p :=. ay i :ng vrha t s h e needs i s a 1-:<.an . l'Tovr , if s~ te 
c a u ld only g e t !l!'r . Ho llancle r, t h a t n evi/' Tt1 <:~ t h t eacher, alone 
some,:rhere, I 1Jet they ' d g et h i tc,.1ed, " Jimmi e sa id. 
• 
"Say , I e ot Holla n d e r fo r ma th . He ' s a snap because he 
i s scar ed of h i s own shadow . He ' s ~ot as muc h ; u ts a s a j e l l y 
fish , but he ' s a n ice guy r:md he sure can s i ne ," sai cl he r -oie 
v1lw wa s in t he ni n t h g r a d e also. 
• 
• 
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11He BUl'e c ... "n , 11 the others sa i d tog ether . 
'~'\Y::tle r e a :ce CJ.ll t he u; i r l s toda y, Jirnmi e ? 11 S tanley c:.ske d • 
.Jipr,! i e \';asn ' t very t a ll iJu t he r;ar:' a flash and in 2. f ev:r yea :cs 
h e ' d be a pool r oom dandy. Ris l ill ir was slic~ed d own and sh i ny 
and ev ery vr .Jrd he sa i d P:e. cl e t h e c; r a.de sc llool .~: irlL 1 ·:~ ,_,- c;~. r~ e wm 
one of t he suys r~1o uas c l ued t o Es telle a nd t he otlwr co od lo~ 
ins c; i r l s . S l a nley he:J.rc~ t La t :·w ev e n <L;nced rritl1 t he1. . 
''I' m han g inG a r oEnd t o fin d ou t wll.a t k ind of a s tl.mt you 
pulled with Rot tenfield , because tite way you made her come 
arounc sh m-.rs me you ' v e c o t sane nc;.tura l t c. l en t t lt.0.t T ' d l ike 
to ;:.; e t a line on. \!h a t ha~1J.)E;ned in tl:.e dressing ro ot'?" 
11 011 , noth inc rn.i.~. ch. I t o l d }'.er Yih~:~ t I t!:J.ou(';h t of her 2.11 c~ 
sl1e tole~ me what s h e t houGht of n e a n d vre unde rstood ea c lJ. other. 
Th en I told h er to Q. Ct lEce :-1 l a ' y Yl~lo h a d lo s t her milk t eeth . 
Cut out a cting U.1~e a four y eo. J.' o l d k id , I s ays t o he r . If y ou· 
lay tha t sw itch on r.1e , I told her, I' 11 force t n.y mot __ er told 
me to b e ~ind to old l a dies in wh eel chairs. Then I h inted 
tha t if she Go t tou gh I ' d kn ock h ell out of her . She came 
right down to e a rth. I' m telling you, guys , t he only way to 
J1andle o a bi es like her is to treat t hem l i ke Jirn.rny Cac;ney doe s . 
They l ov e it." 
"I'l l do tha t t he nex t time I f e el like spendinr; next 
y ear i n the ei ghth e rade again and copying t~1e whole diction-
o.ry. '.~!hen she y a nked those b i g elepho.nt flappers that a re 
sup~os ed to be ears , I didn ' t hear a peep peep peep from t h i s 
iron man," Jimmie said . 
• 
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"I d i dn ' t want to put her on t h e spo t in front of t h e 
v1hol e class . I f I s macked l~er one, she ' d lo se h er jol)." 
"And you ~ d los e the sea t of y our pa nt s ," Jimmie said • 
"Say, s h e ' s all bone and nuscle , t hat d ame. She playe d left 
h a lf for JHc h i c;e..n wh en sl!.c went t o c ollege . Yeah . A g uy told 
me tha t. He h c'. cl '·1er when s h e fi rs t came he1·e. Th ey d i cln ' t 
he.ve any :r:egu lar r ules abou t dames n ot tryi ng out for t h e scpad 
and s h e made it . This s e.me gu y told T>' e t1.!.a t she d oes 8. c oup l e 
r,li l e jog every morn in2;. I l)et y ou h eld up your s ore mit t and 
~1e gged for mercy . 11 
"I did li ~o h el l. I told h e r t i.:at if s l~e wc:m t ed roe to 
s it out t _le re i n my underweo.r it on l y ·woul d be t ot~g~l on ~ ·. GI' 
if Bucktooth c a r._e i n . .And t here was ""' ch c:n c e thc. . t I mi ch t s e t 
}_)i1 e lU~lOi1ia. 11 
11 Y 'l::now , fellas, I've i)een t h i nking t } a t t ha t c ar,e wJu.ld 
not b e a b a d e gg if s he g o t ma r:ded. It' d ta::.ce s or.,.c of t:: le 
st&.rch 2:.nd s rouch out of her. I t h i nk she g ot a btml deal a l on g 
t he l ine and she ' s s ore a t t h e world , n '.Vi n i ker s a id. 
11 Thero ' s somcthin::; Goins on betwe e n h er and Holl<:md c; r 
a nd h e; ' s s uc l1 a n ic e guy . And he is a n ice guy . Tb_e vm y h e 
comes into our rooFl a cotQle of t i mes 2.. rrecJ~ an- y odel o h is 
h e a d. off . Saaay, I be t h e h armonizes for t h e Rot'cenf'i e ld 
ga l," Jimmie cri e d • 
"Let ' s for c;e t e..bout s c h oo l. 'l'!e ' ve had enone;:h of it for 
a who le we ek . 1:'./1m t happened to your mitt , 13 t a n ?" Wi n iker a ske d. 
"Oh , some guy tried t o t::e t touc ..:., \'Ti th o l d h '.D..i1 Slotn i c_c 
las t Saturda y \"lhGn we we r e out in t he s tic ~: s , so I s oc 2.;:ed h i L'-
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so hard , I think I broke a coupl e of lcnucklcs . 11 
"Yeah? 11 
"Yeah . " 
·- "'\Vh a t a re you guys g oing to do t h i s a fternoon ?" an ke cl 
Ji1m-ni e . "I feel like toss in~ a b a ll around . Joe Cron i n told 
me last Sunda y t hat i f I could GG t the k i nks out of n y ann h e 
n:i gh t f i n d a s lo t f or me on t he Sox . He ' s pret t.y hard up for 
g rade A pi tch ers. 11 
"Did h e have 2. tou ch t i me z c tting y ou to si g n a c ontract, 
Lefty Grov e ? " Winiker s a id wi th a sneer . 
"Hell, you doc1_n ' t t h ink I' d join t h e clulJ unti l a fter 
s ch ool 'lva s over. You don 't want me to g row u;; into an i gn or -
amus. " 
Ev erybody said t hat they would lJ luy a little b a ll but 
Stanley s~oke u p wi t h ou t complain ing and ho~ed t he k i ds would 
not ice ho~ ca l m ~c wa s . 
"Sorry I ca n' t c; o . I've g ot to ncram home a n d t ake cs. r e 
of t he lcid lJro ther. J~y n10 t h e r is i n t h e h oB ) i tc~ l. 
The b oys turned to g o tl1eir sepc;.ro. t e ways when Wi n ilcer 
sudden ly yelled. 
11 J es:.1s Chri s t, do you guys see ·wha t I s ee ?" 
'rh e othe rs f ollowe d his vfide oJ,;en eyes . Acr oss the way 
vrc:~ s a J:w.ca w-11osed man \'lho was wearinc; a te:m garbe.d inu s uit ~:;_ncl 
• 
on h is head wa s a n :.Tr pan aru:.t ha t with a brim sna:ppecl d ovrn. !~ i s 
Blloes v1 ere light brovrn a nd g li s tened i n t h e stm . You could see 
· +1 1 " The four bovB vra H:e d acro s s t he your face 111 vD GID , a :rr1 0 3G . . v 
stre e t and ra :p i d ly over took the nan . 
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"Where ' s tJ1.e fun era 1, Se..m? 11 Jimmie asked. 
"Yeah , n~1o died?" Stanley asked. "Hyman ? " 
Mr. Slotnick stop::_Jed and smiled and shook h is head . 
"How d.o you do , younc men, 11 he said g enia lly and looked 
over their heads and sta rted to wal3.\: away . 
"He h it t he nic;c;er pool, " Jimmie had it .. 
"Sin ce when d o you ;?ick up pres sed suits in your rc:~cs , 
Sam? Or mayiJe you are d.oinc Dea con Stre e t. Pr e t ty soon y ou 
will move to 2. room i n Brookline. You fH'e runnine:; a~·ray from 
all your old he l ::,;ers. From t h e g round h e :~as g rovrn up, e;v.ys , 11 
said \ViniJ:::er . "And how come on Friday ~·;. fterno on you c:re w-c. lk -
ing cloYrn Elm Street liJce a lxm}{er ? You l ook lik e one of those 
h i e;h hat haw haw Eng lish gents in the movies. 11 
"Do I? Do you thi nk I do ?" Tl1.e man was interested; he 
st o};Y;_Je c, wc.Edng a n d sto od s till. 
11And h ow you d o 1 Whe re ' s your t eam and H:rman ? " He:cbie 
!-U llam sa id and asked . 
Ste.nley c ould seeth e old man ' s hc.nds o. s h e brought t hem 
up to fin ger the lJr:L n2 of h i s li ;;ht l1a t. They were scrt.lb~Jed 
clean a nd the ha l f rr.oons showc;d on tl·~e n a il s . He had been 
u s:Ln s a finge rnail file , t he boy tho~ .~ t. And t he sk i n did 
n ot seem ll:o~,rd <::<..n d l'ou;;L. F in f a ce was fre shly s hctven a nd 
St e:>..nley could n ot r ener:ber· h .::vi nc seen . ... l ·~ t J:J.l.l s b e f ore . 
"Boys, yo1.~ are my old helpers . All of y ou ha -r e J::,elpe d 
me a ncl. yourse lf . You have helped me by g iving me a little cor:l -
pauy on lilY lonely Tides and I have helped you by teaching you 
to use t h ose eyes t hat God gave y ou and I have e;i -v en you a f eH 
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coins to buy g ood t h ing s wi t h . Now, since Yre a re old f:.. i c n c1_;; , 
I wil l t e ll yov. a secre t . You a re looking at Sarnu e l Slotnick, 
• 
ragman , retire d. Yy t em•1 i s f :l.rewoocl a nd my Hy.:man i s :'n orse -
radisll . I am a ll t}n·ouc;:':l w~)dng u p ;;.rhcn it i s ;:; till ni a;ht a nd 
g oing out on t h e r oa d to f rezze i n wi nter a nd to bur n i n t he 
s mnmer . Th e he l l with •J. l v. I am g iving it over to y ounger 
l2nds t han rni ne. I a m si ck of junk , of paper and l ead a nd tin 
a nd r~s t and d irt a nd r ags and bottles . I don ' t want to s me ll 
l.orses or stables again. I don ' t vrant to ye ll my l unc;s i)U t in 
t he streets a y in 2.nd da y out, ye1:.'l. r i n and year out . En out;h 
i s enouGh . Yesterday I quit. Today I begin to l iv e lii'e. I 
am n o t Goin g to ra i ~; e h ell, my y oung frien ds , but I' m Go inc to 
t 2.lre i t ea [3Y. 11 
Th e boy:3 c ould n ot tlli n Jf of c~nythinL; to S<\)'. '.i.' __ ey only 
vro.t c _J.ed tho man ' s full f a ce and t he smoo t:l l Y sl :c:.ven c h eelc. 
And he snellecl barbe r shoy . Oh, :r..~r. Slotnick ~ Ar1d t he r.ray he 
had s-yok en on o tl2.0r time s . But a t l eas t he~ cou l d s e ttle d cYm 
a nd live on the inte r e s t of h i s s nvings with ou t b e c omi n c a 
f a iry. Sta nley saw tha t t he ~an ran h is fi n s ers s l on c a c o l~ 
lcey cl'Jo.in t hat vvent f :r. on h i s bel t to h i s trouoer l; oc l<.: et . 
"Yes , I' ve c ot a do l l c. r or t·wo in r~y kitty anc il!. t he 
ten y ears t h <·.t I have le f't I ' m Boing t o do one or two of the 
·L"li n g s t he, t fo r t v. en ty s eve n ye <:~i' ~' ny heart has "iJ een a c!J.ine-; 
f Ol~ o 11 
"I 101 0 \'I t} le d <:1..r,-,e for y ou , n Wi niker said a n cl h e wink ed at 
t he oth e r fellorlB a nd n odded his head vi c orously . 'rhey a ll 
knew uh om he meant. 
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"You don ' t '.mdersta nd n c . l\. wor:.u.n and h2~nci ne; GO toe etl1-
er and I' m n ot t h ink i nc o·"' .L dyinc; but of liv ing . I' m g o i n c; to 
·-
be happy. The f i nJ t thing I will do is to c;o to New YorJ::: . Then 
I will se c fs one more of our c;r e c:c t Pn i ted States. Oh , the:ce is 
so r:l'L~ch t ha t is l eft to d o t h.::::. t I mv.s t hurry UlJ• Goodbye, my 
young friends. " 
11 Ta , ta, sheik of Arabiq_ue, 11 Jimmie called out. 
11A l it tle res;_>ect, e. little r espect," ~.":rs. Slotnick said 
and h e waH::e d avmy . 
" I ' l l be t; oddamned, 11 sa i d Jimmie. 
11He gave us a f evr coins to l:my somethins ::::;ood wi t:1. ~ Tie 
t ha t , if you can , 11 cried Stanley. 11\Vhy he vras so much of :. 
cra iJ h e ' d g o v:i thout :~mythinc; bu t a drinJ:: of lousy wa t e r from 
a mud ho le t ha t I savr snakes crawl out of a nd tLi s noulc_ L .s t 
the vr:!.-w 1c da y . J:T m.v he ' E a s~Jol~t . Le..s t Saturday he s gent not a 
nickel on T'le L'-.nd I was dyins from t h irst und hun ge r , 'ahem he 
l')r ought me vray in t h e h ell out to Je rusalem sonewh eres . Now 
h e ' s a big sh ot. You lcnor1 h ow I sm.ash ecl my riQ.1t rmn {i.? Well, 
I .!ll tell you. A bi g country hi ck tri ed to p inch some olcl .n 
i ron Slotnick picked up a nd I bat h im one in the @outh, grabbed 
t he rot ten junlc and vre bca t it . And t he. t l1 a sta rd , \Yh<:,t d oe s h e 
GiYe me ? A Thank You. Can y ou caoh a Thank You?" 
"He ' s a rat , a ll ri ght, , k id," Winiker sadl.d. "We ' re the 
ones v1ho put him where he i s today. Vvi th all that stuff we 
collected for h i m. He ' d g ive us a nickel or a dime a nd g e t 
a ten spot for it , probably . 11 
" I-Ie l ooks sha rp, t h ough ," sa i d J imrni c We. ts on. "Th e old 
• 
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guy can weB.r cloth e s . 11 
uyou d o o . k . f or y ourself, J i mr:1.i e , 11 Wi n i ker sa i d . "For a 
k id i n the e i gh t h Gr ade , y ou' re cla~sy. " 
11You g v.ys t a l k l i ke g i r l s or t h e s n a ppy c o lored k i ds . Yn1y 
did Slotnick have t h e brim. of h i s h a t pu lled down ?11 Herb i e 
v1a n ted t o lm ovr . 
11 8 6 it ' 1 1 h ide h i s sclm oz zola in t h e shade , u Yi n i ker 
laughed. 
11Well , let t h e o l d GUY have h i s f un. He ' s o ld en ou gh B.n d 
he ' s worked p lenty," S t a nley sai d . He h a d to hurr y h ome . 
11He 1 s vrorl<:ed us p l enty . He sur e h a s a nerve to vn-t. lk 
a round l i k e e, pr i ma donna, as if we cUdn ' t lcn ovr h i m v1hen , 11 
Wi n i ke r s a id. 
11 I' ve got t o ge t t;oin g ," Stan ley said. 
c omi n c; h ome f rom t he Ci ty Hospita l today. 11 
11 S o l ong , 11 they s a i a . 
11 So l on g , " he sai d . 11 Se e y ou Monday ." 
11 ]Vry mother may b e 
St a n l ey lef t h i s f riends a t Elm and walk e d down t h e tree -
l i ned str eet . He climed a l ow s t one wa l l to t ake a short c t~ t cc 
a cross t lle Haz le t on lot to L 1e Fo. clTamara h ou s e vrhc :c·e :b e ' d h:.~ve 
a b i te . The b oy s a t down near s ome lila c bus hes , t h e b l oo~s of 
vri 1i ch had l on g a.c o been b r oken off by t h e b oy s a n d t he [; i r l s . 
He ref l e c t e d tn~;: t h e 'd l i ke some flovrers t o t uke h ome to h i s 
Th ey would ma:J.cc t he h ous e lovelie r and 
drive out s ome of the da r Jmess an d t h e d i s t as t e fu l sr,1e lls . How 
b a d h e had 1)een t He had done nothin g to !.-:.e l il t he s i ck woFl<-"-11 
a nd :pl en~y to :,·1e..k e h e r vrorry . He won dered Ytha t she t h ou gh t of 
• 
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t he long day and t h e l one ni ght. Of h im a nd h is b a dness? 
Snatch e s of t h e ~rob lems up~ermo s t in h i s mind fl a s he d t h rouch 
h i s bra i n Em d he could n o t colla r one for a lone; time so h e 
c ould t urn it over a nd over a nd examine it. Now, let's see . 
He '1.7ould s o a 1Jout b.i s in an orderly uc.'.y a:t1 d h i s f c:. t }:: er l~e :9t t e b-
lins h i m t hat h e was not a neat boy . There u a s no Jlanning 
ahea d i n h i s ms..ke u:p; ~-w t o ok tl:i.i ngs as t h ey c ~:me . But nov.r h e 
would t h ink t h ing s th:cough a nd t h roucht. Ntunbe r o:no. 'l'h e 
smol~ecl s·.lmon in t h e sandwidJ.es he h a d ha d. for lun ch s ~1 onged 
o'J_t 2" 11 tl c wat e r i n h is b ody :::mel he \7as "ch i r sty . F e h a ted t l1e 
fis ll. b ecc::;use i t wac, covere d an i ::1cl1 t h ick with s a lt and it 
m:..:.c~_c l:. i:r~ d ry for a long t i me after h e ~ -ad eaten i t . '1"11e~e ·wa s 
a story i n t h e b o ok t ha t h e read when h e v.se d to g o to Hebrew 
ScJ10ol a1)out a mc.n V!ho was Gi ven a penny c:mcl told to -·. u y s orn c -
tll in(:!; t hc'.. t h e co u l d cat until _le co u l d ea t no more a nd s till 
h <:.ve s ome left over a n d he ij oug_l t <.~ penny ' s worth of sa .Lt . The 
) OY on j oyed smoked sal:n1on vri t r. sauerkraut and dil l p ickle s 
and bc t vre en s lic es of t h ickly bu t te :cc cl pu mperni ckel. ·Bu t he 
P .. C.1.. cle h i3 ovm lun ch tha t morning and t h e only t h ine; tha t t h ere 
was i n t h e ic ebox wa s a stri:;? of t h e fis L a n d from t he t a il, tm, 
which wa s l) ony . And a ll t ha t Le had to drin l-c wi t .:1. i t was tJ:w 
l 1..1.kevra r m water of t~~ e scho ol t a ·p. JHss 1,'lot tenfie l d sai d h e ' d 
h2.Ye t o se t J.rr . Simpson ' s permi ss ion if h e wanted to g o to l:' r r:i . 
MacNama ra ' s f or lunc ~~ . Tb.e h e ll wi t h }trr . S i mpson ' s permissi on . 
His f e. thcr '\7C1S s o b u sy wi t _l t' Je sto :cc a nd vrt:th v i siting h is 
mothe r t hat h e he.d forg o t t en t o lea v e the bo y money for lunch 
a nd Stun ley d i d. n o t h ave the cov.!.'<.:~.:.:;o t o u . ... k h i m fo r ' -1-l ..... 
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Hi s h a nd t hrobbed w lCl' e t l'1e cuts f r om t}w c l ass ·we re 
kni tt i ng t ogether . An d v7llen lle t11oucht oi' E s te l le , h i s h e a rt 
t h r ob :)ed . Bu t she had not ices h i m t oday a nd t ha t \'lt:;. s some t h i nG 
l i icc pl~ o gre s s, n ot n uc h , b ut s ome t h i nc . Be f ore t h i s Fri day , h e 
had n o t eve n b e en a l i v e in __ e r eye s a nd he h a d t h ouu;h t h i m::;elf 
the mos t i mporta nt per s on i n t h e YJ or l d , j us t CL S eve ryb o dy e l s e 
doe s a nd it is ri c;ht. He s a vv' ev e ryth i n g f r oE h i s ovm l i ttlo 
h i ll top a n d never c on s i d ered tha t t here mi~h t be any oth er , 
soHJ.e~ody else ' :::. . To day , ::::. d i s cov ery h a d b e en made , a l a nclEJ.a rk 
bur i e d t o Gui de h i m l a t e r on . Th e re we re o t h er pe opl e a liv e 
i n t he world bes ides h i nw elf. You t hougJ:t. t a b out y ourse l f c.nd 
othe :cs t h ou gh t e.b ou t y ou a n d wha t wa s i n tlle ir minds mi e;h t n ot 
j e ll with ·wha t wa s in y ours. It was a g odda m c ompl i ca t e d 
lJus i ne s s . But t he p ain t vras t hat n o ma tt e r h ow c; ood y ou f<W. t 
y ou were , otl':.e rs vlill still t h i n k yo u a punk. He ' d try t o be 
a l ot more h umr) l e a n d n ot t a l k so l ou d or so often or s o much . 
Th e lcids smash e d h i s h i gh i dec;w a1)oU t h i ms lef , t_le w2.y 
t~ey l a u ghed a t h i m a n d m~de h i m f eel h i s l a rge body a nd h i s 
s h or t s i g~Lt . The ~id f e lt s t icky a n d h ot 2.1 1 ov e r . He wou l d 
g o on a d i et . He vrou l d l) e g in t o lose :f'o. t f r an h is lJody , .. ncl 
-oecor.w o.. s har d as Jim t he i cemc,n wl!.ose roc ~\': belly h e ' d let y ou 
pun ch unt i l you b rok e y our wr i o t . He ' d b e ab l e t o ch i n h i m-
9Cl f t h irty e i c;h t t i me s e .. n d when t h e tiHe cc .. mo f o :J.' t l·.:..c cloc: t J r 
to exa:·-- i ne the boyr.:: , l~.e ' d ':_)roud l y t o.l~e off :·Lis s h ir t e:-:.nc}. b 2.re 
1is 'b i G c he st wh i c h was c h est and n ot fena l e i 'lesh . God , \7lm t 
a :9hys i qu e , the s ch ool d oc t or , r.,rr. Ro sen , wou l d s a y . He ' d 
~ o ak l i k e a n a dv e tti s emen t when h e took a d e e p b rea t h \vhi l o __ e 
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wo.s nal:ecl.. He and Estelle ' d g o t o the Po i nt for a swim ::m c1 
he ' d :_~ o bacl: and fo:rth CJ.cross t l•e ~ :.o.r·uor , wh ich was a di ste.n ce 
of only :for ty mi les; everybody woE l cl cl~ovrcl a r ound ~~. in a.nll. cay , 
J esus Christ , vr~1at a uild t An. he r;ou ld h ol cl Estelle ' s a rm 
in h i s 2.s thc::y lc.:.y on tlJ.e tw.rm sand wi t h t h e sun on their 1x:~ c j~s 
a nd necks . r-:o 1 d start c r..isellinc; t h e fc;~ t off soon 2.nd .w want -
ed to rrri te tl1c re so L 1. tion i n Jcis orm ~) l o od . 
/.n d old man Slotniclc . WhD. t c:: o t i n to h i m. a ll of a Si.J.dden? 
Th e b oy told. h i ms e l:f !.1e ' d n ov1 h2.v e ·co }:eep ,_:oL1[; to s c} .oo 1 b e -
c:o'.use h e cou lcln ' t u ork ni t h t.J te r < ..e;mnn . Stan l ey vran ted t o llc:. t c 
h i m h ut h e r ea l i zed tlJ.:.'t uinc o Sl otnick wa s r eti r ed End spend -
inc; money '" l1y-\vay !.w r:: i ~)l.t t c-1l-:e h i m to e~ r e:J t a u::ce.nt t o eat. Jie 
c auld t.:::.2:.:e c~ v ::'. ca ti on fr om h i s d iet for on e r1ea l. So the b oy 
held h i s v e rdict of the o l cJ. r.e.n , wh o was geg i nninc t o l i ve ·c:1e 
li :Le of a :: J.a)pY mc:m . No t a v;orry i n the rrorlcl. No on e to Jco..ke 
c a re of but ~irself . 
c:. .;' 'dl\. 
He could still t ::;.s te t he s n,ol<: e d:e.i'ld h e i na e; inecl t ha t t h e 
odor s of t} J.e ;3:Lckroom were \7 i th i t . The r e we r e other sn ells 
tlm t he enjoyed more . Fresh c of fee. Cr i sp doughn u t s . 1To t lJut-
tert~d to<).st . now b.e "brc~.thec1. in d e e p l y . Th e s~et s mell of 
new g rass f illed his , . ora1n. At first it s t irred h i m and made 
h i m look f'ornard t o surm.er v a cation n h cn !1e ' d bccom.e a n a n o:f 
stee l, tal: i n g Estelle to t he Poin t- l~aybe h e v:rould meet h er 
there by s avinc l!.er l i fe from drowning . Fe didn 1 t kn oH. Any -
thing c auld ha ppen ,-,hen he vr ould ·be d orm t o one f arty five or 
one f ifty . He was ashamed t o t h ink of h ie p r esent \l·e i c:ht . Th e 
swee tncss of ~h e c r a.s s b egc.~n to nav.soa t e h i m. P o cons i dered 
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the SEc ll of n i cht e:1.nd dar2~ness . It was a c o l d , c~:o'.: - :;_l sr'c l l e n C. 
it terr i fied h i m. Sometimes J oe would c ry ont whe n the y were 
a lon e i n t h e h ous e a nd h e ' d lmve t o co &.n dc~:..d. e t t he k i d . Late r 
l1.e \7c'. S a fra i d t o :;o hac l;: t o h i s ovm ro oT·l • 
The boy l a y down on h i r:; back and r e s t ed ~ li s . . 1.e e.d on l ,_ i s 
a r T.1S . HiG cl og r;ot i n a f i g~ ! t wi t > u.. cc.:>. t Sat urda r vrl •.ile ~'le nc~s 
wi t h Hr . f) l o t n icl;: o:md. Sc,ndy he.d tvYD s cl~a t ches on h i s vre t bl<..L c k 
n ose which he t ried to lick with h i s t ongue to h eal . ~3tEmley 
k i cke d h i s fe e t in t he c.:. ir e.;.1 d l o oked int o t l:c s k y . Th e !":1 ov e -
r,u.:mts of the 'mf:f e d c l oud s li1.ade h i m g i ddy. 
from. t he Good Ho pe e n d of a white cl oud t h a t ~:va s shc.·.:9e d l i k e 
Af r i c a . A s i nJ.dn e; sensa tion se i z e d l: i m 2.n d he sla ped h is 
pEt l ma ove r h is ears and turned on h i s oth e r s i d e shiv e rin c; a s 
h e put it, war me d b y t h e sun , a ga i ns t t h e e a rth , sti l l s woll e n 
an c cl::: .m ) f rom t h e r a in of t h e previou s da y . He r ollec on t o l:.i s 
bel l y ~nd f el t t h e coolne ss of t h e g rotnd. Now h is f a c e f e lt 
e. s i f c old v.ra.ter had b e en thrown on i t . But t he s un was h ot 
nn d h e c:tv y c:md press e d on h i s neck and l egs , e v e n t hr ouch t h e 
t hi cknee s o(f h is three s we a ters ::·.nd h i s t r ou s ers . 
That he bad lai n t h e re a l on g time o c c u r r e d t o t b e b oy 
i n '!_)o :::i~i on mado tl,_e blood r ush t o h i s l :cee:cc.l . St c'.n l ey SYTc.ye d 
d i z ~ ily a nd ground , t r e es , h ouses wave r e d b e f ore him and t h en 
s tea cUed of t h en s clv es . Th en t he b oy ~;mntecl t o run c~nc'. l:.e 
tro t ted c~ ovm t lle l e n g t !1. of t }" 8 l o t c~n cl l eaped the four foo t 
s t one vn:~ ll t o t J:.te s :L d evr2.H~ vri.t , O'!X'c. a pause . Tb~ l andi n c j a rre d 
h i m t o the ~X:".. s e of ! •.ir.; :>ku l l , b u t h e r c;m on , f e el i nc.:: f l' (~·sh <.:~nd 
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brave . Th is was a swell way to Ge t in trim. c:m d tomorrov-1 h e ' d 
c et u p t::. t s ix o ' clock c.nc1 run -'co Frr,nkl in Pc:~ rk a nd back. ?is 
• 
chest pece .. n t o l: u rt ancl b.io sides a ched. _Us brc;:~ t' · Vi<:.G ns 
short as rr.i ss Wottenfield ' s t e:r1per . Per _a:ps ~).is mot::10r had a s -
thma becat~se sl:.e cl idn' t exercise :her lungs en oui) t. 
An auto came a lonr a nd he sa. id , 11 I f I beat . .... l G to tb.e cone 
c orner , ma vrill get Y!e ll soo. " The car won. 
Stan l ey s lowed down to a wal~ and went down F orest . Ki ds 
were ~; layinc k i ck - t ..:1e - b a r <=.:.n d h i t-tLe - bal l &'.nd Ch e..rley Cb.as e 
The Whi te Horse <..mel Reel Rov e r i n the stre 0t. H e vJatched t~'.ev r;_ 
vr:n.ile . One or tW (.l of t h e ooys -.:-e .. v od to lli r:l and he \'ic.vc:;d 'oe.cl:: , 
lrut he dici.n ' t :lL'.:ve m2.ny cl ose fri '11ds o.:. rvund h i ;:; neicl~ borho ocl.. 
Five ye<:n- s a;:-: o Y!1ccm l ·c first moved there 1 .:.~e lo oked. at tl~ c k ids 
having fun and asked , 11 Can I · play?" And nooody re ;:)l i cd . Te 
edc c;d clooe r o.nd n~:d cl , "Gee , fell2.s, I ' c1 like to :Qlc.i.y , too ." 
Louder . Some heads l o oked F? in.lt only for 2 .. mor,,_ent. "l!fl)ej_1 YJ.e 
s i?.'7 t >e tl1ic:c lips and t~:le wrinkled noses sc orninG _,_i m l- ;e re -
eret ted ns d nc e .. nd st e p-peel backvn..:.rd . He dicln ' t vran t to be wh em 
1e 1::as d i sl i k e d and '.•re lcorne as tl,e mt.1.m:ps . Onc e Hhen he ~) l ec-. ded 
thc.t t>ey l Pt him join , ~:.. boy s;: ', i d , "You ' r·e too f a t e"n d can' t 
run a nd you ' ve g ot four eyes . Couldn't even se e t:r~e ba ll. 11 
And y et t_ .. ere v ere other s wl~o 1:ore GlE•.ss es as l·2.e did e:"'.ncl o t..:1ers 
vi!l~ o v.rere twice as f at . L8 ter he fotmd out t he reo. l ree.s on . 
Or1 e cle:.~r v·rhen } !C m :-c s Bmall c.ncl.. c:~ sho J: t time afte r t he l:i c!.s 
r e ft~s eo. to let ~.im join ti.Jeir e;e .. mes , Stanley ple.ye cl '.Ti t l:. e .. ten-
an~ v~ ss i ns by , ~sked if they cou ld use h is ba l l ao the ir s 
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b d rollec doTin e n o ~en ca tcJ b~sin . T~c b oy s u i ~ n o ~ or S)i tq 
C::L lt ~·wuc;l J h e vr:..~s anx i ou s t o let t~:cr1 bor :.r: ow it . Wl1e n t~ ·.e y as:co d 
l:.i :r-1 '- '-U'. in , h e made bel i eve tl"J '--t h e di cln 1 t l:.c c::•. l' • 
" .'lha t ca n on c;~ :._; e c t f'ron 8- Gc r n.o·.n ?" Sncde J o_!Yls on sa i d. 
to t :1e o t h ers c.::.n cl S ta 1l oy clicl. Le a r th:..~t. 
ha s sLot c~n d k i lled fJoldi e rs fl·or•l t2~c o l d. U. S . A . 11 
11 G1 wu n , you f c. t little Hun , r,;o l1 0T'le c-:· .. nd t ell 'OU n:...rTe.. 
she I'T2. L tn you, 11 PEtul Hause1· ye lled. 
And t~·! .e "!·.) o~r \'!Oi.1 : e rcd l:. ow tlJC r kn oYJ -~.:-~ :... t , . .:~ l S f c. t hc :c 1 -• ..., -- .I.e.. .. ~ • 
l ived in Gor nany a ncl waG on t: o o tl~ ·:. r s i r" c i n t :-~e •:r- .r . .c o. i cl 
not ;:n ow t'1:;: t h e k illed <.m y b ody . He d i d n ot knon 
or hc..d been old enouGh to fi. _·ll t in the Wa:c. That h i s f ' t t her 
c auld fi [p t or 1~.urt a n y .)ody h e di d n ot 1:le li ev E:"! . Th b oy kney.r , 
t ..:1.our.:;h , t .x<. t t h e mc·.n hacl come over t o Amc1·ic a j ust o eforo 1e 
vra s born r.n d t l j' t he e:n1C::. t::.c uho le fc~T- i lf \7e rc Citizens of tho 
U. S . A . Hi s f a ther dlll \'my , _te ''~"- s so k i nd a nd c ood- ne.tv.re cl 
cri e d . 1 n cl ~'2- e co u ldn ' t even l ie];: Sto.~1ley \·iJ ' c.m t 'C boy deacrvec 
it , ·1. s on l cci:t Se.. t u r cle.y nigh t Yn .c n l 'c c:...Ye ' ·.lie s on on ly e. f ine -
e r s } ~eJdnt:; c~n , '·· lee t:L.~ :c ec~ c-•.n c~. the b;:).d b oy be gr:;ed i nvm.rdly f or c. 
e e o C:.. c: oc l: on t ~. e j avr . 
:But Stc:.nley ' D. ::; n ot o. l to ge t h er e~:e li.~dcd fr;:;m t l , e LC.T"' e s of' 
t h e k i ds on h i o str eet . They let .. i m be t, 1_ c on cn y Y.'Len t3.~ey 
lJl.:;.y od vmr , t h e I ndian v1llen t: ~oy pl::..ye d Corl'o oy :.:; c:.n 1 I nclic:.n c , 
t h e Arab w:·1en t ::cey :-plc:y ed Forei c n Le g ion e nd t h e lx •.c guy ,_._,l1en 
t h ey p l ayed c o_ .s a n d robbers . And i mmedia tely t l-J ey s h o t hL 
dea d a nd _,_e n e.. s fl;:.t on _l is b a c l-:: for t:.:.s reat of t~ t c c~·.r :.e or 
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in tl1e h ospi t s. l f r om h i S. woun d s which did n ot hea l unti l it was 
t i me for su~ 2er a nd everybody went home leav ing h i m there , I f ~ 
said he nas sick e.nd tired of c. lv!i::~ys hf'<..v ing to die, t h ey told 
h i m to g o l!. ome and the way t h ey l ooked at each otlle r it seer.1ed 
t J:w:" ,_.Jere sh~tkinc l1ands . Sometimes he was the l ean i n c pos t i n 
Buck Buck Ti ovr l[any F int;ers Eave I Got Up ? b ecause h e wc:. s so b ig 
t_'lf'•.t L1cy cou ldn ' t kn ock h i n clown and h i 2 be lly ..-ra i; soft a s a 
p i 11m·.: filled with c oose f eo. t lle rs . Or h e was trr:r;_Ji re YJLor: no -
"'oody li s tenec. to a nyway . 
Ortce Stanley took h ome h i s worries to h i s mo t h er , i n team 
And she combed h e r silken h a i r and looked e. t _.tel' f o.ce i n t:·:e 
mi rror e.nd wen t ou t into t h e streGt vrhere the k i ds nere :;_) 4cyinc 
~md Str?~nley rJe g ged t lla. t ~3 .le . shouldn ' t . He follO'\J"ed g l UJ;l_l y 
at her h eels , try i n;::; t o a ct as if } '.e d i c1n 1 t kn ow b.e r e,n ' s .. :>.e 
was Po rela tiv e of h i s . 
She stood on the c urb a nd t h e boys p l ay ed heads up 2 nd 
hard 2.8 a nything be ca u se there was suc h a ~retty g rown U ] wo -
t h em. Hrs . Go lclen sr11i lecl and 
le ~: s fl ·1o ·.'in g off. W:·wn t1. lX:t. ll 1.'JOl1 t out of nec·.r t~u::; b oy , 
h is mo the r sen t ~irn a ft e r it and he foun d h imself, in a mi n-
ute , ?layinG o .tfield an cl h o) i nc; l1 f ly 1xi ll \Yould n ot come 
Lis we.y because he c ouldn ' t catch . Th e won•.a n wou1.cl. :; . s~ t lw 
k ids -::.:b.e Ti'o::> t obvious quest ion s ab ont tl:eir s rJort t·-,nd t h e y ' d 
crowcl ar ound her s t e ~LYpine e. ll ov er each ot:··er t o he l:J h er t o 
unde r s t a nd . T :-~ e b oy r e:r.cmbe red the~ t ·wl'.e n she vrent dovm to ~'lis 
f D. t her ' s .rugs to re with him , t h e covT '~:oys v1Lo h ung out t b.c re 
vr ould becop e s il ent 2.nd j u st wo.tch 1-:>.er :pc:~ ss IJy. Sometimes ; le 
• 
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overheard t h or'. t a lk ing o:.::. tside t h e st ore on t ""2e c orner wl,en t h ey-
t h ou gh t nolJody vre. s o.round . She ' s c ot 2. c oulJlc of c rorm }~ies 
btlt s~w ' D still cot a n i ce f.:!: lD.. lJe u;.d on ly a round t:·' il'ty ~~nd 
l o ok o ~retty ev en i n hous edres ses and ~)rons wit ~out p ouder or 
Dtt·,ff l ilcc tha t . And t he boy fel t t hc.t he ~:ncler s to od . 
Today , S t o.nley d i cln ' t ca re t o p lay c.nd t he boys cl i<J.n ' t 
lJeg ldn1. to , e ith e r . He wa lked down F orest to the red b rick 
apctrtment hoi...lf.iC Yl'hel'C B1~ s . l.il"o. c}Tamar e. lived. His ovm pl8.ce wc:s 
four d oors down t h e s :::.me street f")u t _·J.e t h ought he n i c>t F.s ;·:ell 
dr o ) in 3.nd lJ.;::-~ve e. b ite 8i l:c c __ e w;:.s vas ::>i11b by , 
i f h i r.> l. :ot;., e r ·:·•:.:::: llor:c t he r e ' d be nothin g to ea.t i n t h e h ous e . 
Tr~e 1Joy smv c;reeni s h c lauds began to fill the si:y a nd he knov; 
it was l e te. Sch o o l a nd E s telle flashed i n t o ~is bra i n . Fe 
'lC.'.n t cd to toucJ.'. }:er on t>e <:J.l'F). , on t lle ski l't " n c~ ~ o sr::.el l }:er 
cle e:1.nness and to l ov e >e r til l ~:o (Uecl . 
Oncly a second a :-;o he nas in Room TY.ro Tw·elve e:md no\'! it 
r.rc.G n i ;}1t a nd he l ,.c:- t ed the ni c;ht. Once he t h ought t k-.. t h e 
c ot-~lcl n ot :poss i 1)ly over lea rn any t h i n__; neyr; n ow h e 1)ecc-~r, e c on -
scious of a g r eat new dis cofery . Time p~sses . A s n a ll hoy but 
i n nc.!.D.y 1.-re.ys c:~n o l ( nan . ~nhen time p·_sses you c :.;m n ever ge t it 
back a cain. F our o ' clock of todo.y wou l d nev er be }wre on ce rnom 
e.nd he had s i nc ere ly i n ten d. e d to run r:l ght h ome :f:com sc_l o o l to 
see i f there vm s e.ny t l1in r; t 1.c:... ',·. he c ould d o fo r t!l"rs . l~a cl'Te.mara 
or for h i s mo t lwr , if ~31-l e Ytas l·.'.oi-:1e. No\7 it ViEt s night , e.hr ost. 
'.?'b.ere !.a d lw been u.l l t J'e tine ? I n the Ha:o: l et on lot i..1ut h e h e;. cl 
for c; otten what h e d i d o r vvlle.t :pc.ssed t~uouch hi s mind t h er e . 
J<.:rc.y Je h e s le ·..) t. Next f [:. l l W1 '.en h e \'!cU3 thirteen y ea1·s old :::·.nd 
• 
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b<n' n~i tzvE~.hecl , :rw rrli £;llt e;e t c.~ c old vr~:. t ch and he i'to u ld n o t b e 
surprised by time, t h e way it c rept ttp on h i m and ;.• truck h i m 
e. cl.i r·ty b low fro .. J ·b e}-'.i ncl . Be ' d be ab le to _co c; p tra c k of it 
rr i·~h '-''- wc~ tcl:. e.nd [;:c<:'.b it by t l!.o t <.1. i l if it ;::; o t funny. 
'I'!1e b oy clinbed <:1. fli t;ht of c;t e. ir s .:.'.nd kno cked on a d. o or 
t ha t bad i n r aised r et ::::. l tho fi [;Lre four on it. Ee hea rd a 
f ogr_;y, "C ome in ." 
oleun o.n c1. :.:u e l o oked u :) c..n 6. sr·1 iled . Fe r a.rms vrc re wet a nd 
soapy up to he1· elb ovvs. 
11Vnwre h&.Ve you been , S tan l e y ? II 
11 011 , I walked h ome s l ov1ly vri t}J sor.- c of t~1c ld C:.s ." A n d 
wh en he s ar.r 2. speec h formi ng on h er lips , he said quicl~ly, "You 
know old man Slotnick t ~ ~ e r e.crne.n vrho liv es in he a~;artment 
next door t o my h ous e? He ' s ret~r e~ . C·u i t . Given u p His bus -
ines s o.nd now h e 1 s c o ing to live t l1e life of Riley and tr2.ve l 
i n every sta te c:~nd a ll ovei· tlle \7orld . 11 
11 'l'h is i s a fine time for p e ople to be tra v-eling c~ ll o-r e ".!.' 
t h e vrorld. And I k n m,v s ome plG.ces Slotnick had bet ter k c e··) 
So t h ere ' s mon e y i n the junk bu::d nes s , o~"..? 11 sa. icl 
tt~c i-roman . 
"T_w r e 1 s money i n ev e ry business , Ho.ry, 11 s2. i d e:~. v oice i n 
t he d ining room and it was Ur. Jia cNanara u~ ~, o he-d w.l roaC.y c or'e 
h ome f ra~ de liv e ring the R il. 
"How, Th omas Hn clTu :ia r 2. sl .:.on lcl l 1<o:.ve s<'l.id t ln t to h i mself 
abou t t wen ty years ag o. I thinl<: you'v e picked the one e~ c ep­
tion , 11 c e.l lecl the vonan not nn lc i ncll y c:,~nd sl.~e sc n.'.bbe d t h e fl o or 
l)ri sk ly. 
• 
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briskly. 11 There 1 s some s a ndvdc:..es i n tl' e d ininG r oom f o:t you , 
Ste nlcy. And y ou c~n get a g l a s s of cold ~ ilk froD t~B i ce -
box ." 
T_ e b oy tipt oed g i n ge rly <i CI'os r3 the we t floor and fill ed 
8. t:·ac.1.ss vvith mille 2.nd VJon t i n to the othc,.,· room. 
"Don ' t e;et a ny crtm1bs on t!1.e :fl oor 2.nd ce. t on the t a ble. 11 
Mr . 1fac1T8.l!lt '. I'a n odclcd t.o t 1"ie boy . His ere;? u e. s on t h e bacln 
of h is head e.nd h i s g ray coat was h ooked on h is c J:-J.a.i r . He wa s 
ooaking h is feet in h ot wa t e r and eJsom s a lts and r eadin g the 
Traveler . Usually Tom did this in the lei tc~ .. en , bu t he could 
n o t starld s eeing his wife wo..s ,.hig t h e fl oor , so h e wen t into 
the dini ng room. 
"Hello, Sta n . How 1 re thi ngs ? ' Hov.r 1 s your hand? " 
" Swell," the boy said as he began ea t ing . He was very 
h ungry e:;.nd _le s. te in great mou t b.fuls the let tuce and ton atoes 
and meat ctn d b r ead , c he\vin~ l i ttle and easing each svm.llow vri t h 
a e;ulp of rniH: . It was not ri c:: :~t to drink milk wi t h fl esh , b u t 
t he ban d i d not come int o h is J: ea c1 . Stanle y fin i shed t11e first 
sandwich and reached for the s e cond , hes itat i ng ly. Pr. Yacl'Tam-
aro. opoke an d he :_:mllecl_ h is hand av:mcy . 
11 1~D.1at f'. re y ou g oing to be wh en y ou grow u p ?" And 112 d i d 
not tale h is eye s off the ;,x'!..pEr , so Sta nley begc.n ee.ting a.e:" i n . 
The b oy did not answer b e caus e he sup? os ed Tom wa s just b e i ng 
fr i endly a nd didn 1 t ex pee t h im to. But he asked a ee. i n . 
"Do you ·want to be a c r ,emi st like your f a t her or 2> co p~) c r 
or a fir er-;an? \'fha tever you do don ' t be a mailman. I t r11ay be 
fun blowing a vr}~i stle , ringing d oorbells , we <:tring a. uniform e-nd 
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v7orkins f or Un cle Sam but v;lwn five o ' clock c omes ~' o tn· do c s 
will b o.. rk c.nd I d on ' t mean Sandy •. I guess t ha t t h e nicest 
t h i ng I could do wou ld b e t o just sit wi t h my feet i n t h is 
• epsom sa lt or to g o out in t h e back yard and lJu r y then i n t he 
cool dirt . Some day I' m g oi n c; to bang np my bag and s::_)cncl t~:. e 
. r est of n y life s itting m1 d w:· en I die t hey will :r_a ve to bu ry 
me sitting clovYn lik e and I nd i an . No , don ' t b e a ma i lm<::.n. 
T~ere isn't any future i n it. " 
11 \"e 11, Tom, I 1 d lik e to b e an engineer. " 
11 Ca;.:;oy J ones Golden • . That ' s somctb.inb , Stc..n, but it 
takes year s before t hey ' ll trus t you with an iron h orse and ~11 
• .J.. 
l (., . I t ' s r$Dething t hat y ou 
h a ve to sta rt early i n . F irs t you ' ll h ave to Q:_e a firer:an , t h e 
g uy tha t s h ovels coa l. And you kn ow you ' ve c ot to b e able t o 
ta~e one of t~ose ba bies a~art and be ab le to JUt i t togethe r 
a g o.. in with your eyes clos e d in c a r;:;e y ou ever _:l~::.~ve a brea l' own 
i n the n iddle of nowhere." 
11 0h , I don ' t mea n tha t k i nd , Hr. !{2.cNan,a ra. . I mean the 
ent; i n e e rs r~ho l:mild bridge s c.nd darr:.;~ and :coacls . Li £e t bn. t f c:·. t 
en c: i neer wh o ' s building t h e new . tele :)hone bu ildinG owntovrn . 11 
o pen vr i t __ in te :ce st e:u1d s u r pr ise and h e smiled. 
11What 1 s t h is? vr.r1o _. ut th:.:...t i dea int o your he .. . d ·' You ' ll 
• h2.ve to go t o :1i.;_ .. nc h ool c,nd tl:.en t o colleg e e.nd a t l a st rc -
::_) ol't s y ou vn:u~ ted to cr~li t school n ov1 . 
"I th o1.1~ht I cli d hut n ov1 I don't. I ce.nt see \71!e .. t I 1 11 
..,e o.b le to .o if I lea ve s cLool. I d on ' t kn ow h ow to d o u~y -
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thing ." And Mr . Slot n i ck was c oing ou t of bus ine ~ s . {e 1 d !.1 av e 
a different Gtor·y to tell if t he o.Lcl. mo.n vr<.:}~ n ot. T~u t llovi d i d 
J:rr . J'.racFe..mar a know ab out h i m and s c l2.o ol? Po lly must hav e told 
• JJ. i m .• 
11 S orne l)r etty g ir 1 h elp you cha nge y ou r rnind? Ca tch a ca l 
f a ll i n g for c.: man wh o cannot SUPl)Ol' t h er. 
tical mi nded and drives out a lot of h is h igh idea l s . If lle 
J:J.e.s the c-. rti s t i n h i m, he vri ll h.:.1.ve to ~;ut it under t h e lid "'n d 
choose s on.c bre0.d - o.,nd - b u tter vro r k a nd suff er . t he r es t of h i s 
l ife . The. t I s t }:.e wo.y t h ine; s e 0 • " 
Th e b oy felt wal"'Jl1 and h e v1ent over to t :~e win low . 
l<:nl.£;hed . He was s o s:r1a rt h e s_'l ould b e on I n f orFle.ti on :? lease . 
Sometir.n os 
'.J.: Stanley t h ougb. t he ha t ed om lik e poi [:on . 
J .. 
'
11
.'l11Gl'e ' s Polly?" Mr. Ha cJ:Tamar e. y e lled t o h i s vrife c::.nd 
t he -r.rom&m r c:!) li ecl that thei r c irl wus a t t .:1e b oy ' s house clean -
ing u ~) f or Frs . Golde 1·1 rrho W<.'. O c omi n b h ome t oni&;h t . 
St a nley l ook ed ot~ t of t:1e window Bncl h e · could s ec so.,le 
li c::.~t in t he ulcy f e.r ove r to tJ.~ e wes t , abov e the r oofs of t h e 
h ous es , but it g ot dar ker as h e w~t c lilld and l i gh t s won t on in 
t he c-.pe. rtmcnts on a l l sides , one by one . He g l an c ed d own i n t o 
n; J.ere llc wa s standi ng . F i e _1.e a rt bea t f as t er lJccause i t vrc. s 
n o t ev e r y clay t b.::'.t a c a b cane to Fore s t Street, Th i s on e ' ·Le 
nould r emember for - lone ti r :e . 
t c-~~;:i tl1o.. t lJe 1 d ev e r in his life see . 
11Hr s . MacNama ra , " he sa ic1., 11 t here 1 s c:. t axico.b outs i d e, 
:pa rked ri t:~ht near your vr i ndow. " 
so . 
The vr oman g ot u p s lowl y from t he fl oor, f i r s t on on e leg , 
then , vr i t h a Gr unt, on t :1e oth er. Sl1c ·-le l cl ·t_:e snc-~ 11 of _er 
lJa c l<:: v1 i t _1 he r he..nds s.s s .1e -rrcnt from t h e k itch en to tl1e di n i ng 
room, h er qu i c lc h e c:tvy s te :D making t h e f a ncy eli shes on t l".:e 
~antlepi ece r a ttle. She wiped h er soapy hands on he r a~r on 
t:1.nc lo olced out of t 1e Yl i nd m7 t h rough t h e edg e of t he cnrt2.i n 
and t he blind . :r ~!r . HEcUa rn.ara wa l ked over f r om h i s cha ir a nd 
t ulJ of v·ra.. t er , l eaving wet foo t pr i nts on the rug . He st ood b e -
h i nd Sta nley , cradlinG t h e 1J oy ' s shoulders in h i s b i g a l ms 
a nd sor.c. oo t l li n c t h eM t h e way h e lilce., 
11 I rode in e. t e.x icab once, :r~rs . 1~acNar.1c:.ra , 11 S ta l1 ley sa i d . 
"Rememb er wh en '!!'Y rPother to ok me h ome from t h e hos ::~i ta l t b.e 
time t l1e b i g rock f ell on r·w h i p?" 
"I rode in one onc e , too , StEm lcy ," t l:c vr omu.n sa id 
~o } · c lo oked a t }.:er _'lu oband ldndof stern a nd. tl-:en s n i led std cl~-
ly c. s he s t 2.r e d down <::'.. the .!. with hur t eyes . 
"Well , 11 he s a id s :!1.a r y ly Y! i t l:. a W~llace Beery *out , 11 I do 
n o t l i k e cabb i es. Th ey a re recklesB 'out n ot vr r ec}::le ss . Al one; 
my l' oute I see t h em drive ll da y . Fenders of c a bs ::..re c:. l ways 
full of b't.unps a nd t h e driver s n re a tough lot. I r ead i n tr_c 
pa per t_le oth ·J r da y e"1;ou t one d .w t ook h i s custor ,e :c cl.own a dark 
a lley to r ob J:J. i n_ "' . cl 'b c a t h i m.!' 
He nodded, agr e e i n g ~i th h i mself. Th e woma n purs ed her 
li?~ a t one s i de of lwr mouth a nd n od ded with ller husband , 
kee pi ng t i me vvi th .. lim. 
"Don ' t ?orry , I won ' t l e t y f amily r i de u ith t h ose h o od -
l 'LUllS • 11 
• 
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11 You d on ' t > 11 s e.id ·_':"rs . l~a cUar:ara . 11 Nob ocly i n the w}-1.0 l e 
c i t y rides i n a cab . Be cause y ou do n ot u s e t h em , t he dr i vers 
e.r e c-. 1 1 str. r vi ng u.nd n ot c.: c..~a nc c~ l i vi nt; . Be s i des , the ca bb i es 
<::. r e ce.r e f ul ',rb.en uor."!.e ~Jody i s r i dint~ i n~s i de . Hen'.om )e r when 1 -~rs . 
! '~'2. lki n s vras :pr egm:.n t and he r Ea t'1an vre.,s b or n i n :;;. t ax i . 11 Sho 
gave Sta 11ley ::'. na rro':.r l ook . Bu t l ~e c~ i d n ot t'.nderstc..nd . 
nYou CX) ect s ome ody ? 11 Ma c a r;:;:c ' . 
" On Fric,c.y c~ncl i n a t e:L"'i: i ? I should say n ot . ?robab ly 
some body n ex t a oor ." 
Th ey vre::. it ec. a t tl1.e Yl i n ·.o1: :L or Ct i:hi le , eac .. •. c rc.'.ninG; to 
s ec out of tl:.e c rc~ ck <.:e nd n ot t o bo se e n , Ct. S if it ma de c:my 
diff o rc~-!CC . The re v.ras only the str eet l amps on bu t the y c oulc1 
see t h o cab ~ la in ly f r on t hei r f our th fl oor p os t . Nobady 
c ould obnerv o t_~M , but it was more exc i t i ng to eek . And 
pe ople d i d n ot have a t ax i :pa r k i n f r ont of t he i r wi nd ow , n ot 
on F or es t St r ee t. Tlley vrere al l cur"Qri s e d t o see t ho dr i ver 
C l'WO out :·.o on •.-r i t~l- c.~ co'L'. ·Qle of b rown )aper bc:.e; s f i lled to t~::.e 
top i7i t h t~~tinc;: s t >;:;~ t tl::.e thr ee vie r e t oo f ar avvay to nakc o1..1 t . 
foll ovie d h i m Yt i t h t he ir eyes <.")_,S fa r c:w .th:ey could , t~n t i l the 
a)E'.rtmcn t lw u s e n ex t d oor h id h i m fr om t h em. 
11 I won de r wlu:-l~e h e ' s g oing . No cab d r i v er l i v es on our 
stree t, " J!ac s ai d . 
"1~aybe t he A and P i o de l i ve ri nc~ i n a t ax i ," s a i d h is 
Yi f'e . 
1
"Vvh o c auld i t l)e ?" 
11 T 1or•J.as , I vvil l f i nd out," Hr s . Ma cNamara r: i nked a t St an -
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ley v.rlJ.o gr inned t o p l eas e .:1er . 
Th e woman ' s fir s t and u in-.,:~ lest emotion v:as arov.sed . Cur -
i os ity, Stan ley lcnew, not only k il led t h e ca t bu t mci.de :n:ve do 
s ome t h ing t_'la t she \-'c'. s _:uniG:led for . He lec-,rned e.1Jou t t }lP .. t in 
He r ew School . 1~rs. !tr.a cNar:1are. d i dn ' t c o to i..,:cy cc~ ~o o l , but s 10 
l earned by ask i n g and by ta lk i n g , a nd thus s 1e discovered new 
truth s a lJout he r n eighb or s . And since the nei[;l borlli.ood \,~t s h er 
\7orlc. , h e r cur i os i ty VJc?_s t~w v;e_y sl·le g ot a lib Grc. l ec t:c B- till.on , 
tl~ t ev ery body s~id bpys should g o t o c ollege to ge t. Th e wo-
r.flan Pould a s~: J.:h e other l a dies in her o.nd i n t >e n e r ·,)y c::~pe. rt ­
ment::; c.nd they ' d , inve s tica t. 
But if' Hl~s. !.~e.c l'Te.r:.aro. ~ -B. d wa ited and llad asked St an ley 
t he ne:-~t da y a.bo1..~ t the t e:l.Ji:i she \'rot~ ld b.e.ve excit i n g ne,·;s t o 
rela te if she ce r ed to mention it. T J~ boy co u l G h2ve told 
~er t 2 i ncs she and the r est of t:~ l~rlieo n ev er knew c oncern i nc 
t he c a1) and t he f e llow v!i t h the ~;undles who d r ove i t . 
B2PJ, 
v 
• 
It was nigl~ t ·when he lef t t he YacNamara' s . J\. strong 
east wi nd b lew in from t he bay an~ t h e b oy c ou l d s me ll t he 
salt in it. :?apers ¥vent end over end d own t b e street \Yb. ich 
was em~)ty n ow but f or a few car·s a n d t l1e taxi 1 parked in tl1.e 
[!;ut ter. Tiveryb ocly was h ome e a ting supp e r and St an ley reca lled 
the ·bright and. happy meals tha t he u sed to have at h i s house 
v1hen }Jis mothe r wa.s vr e ll. ;:...nd he l.1.ad the fee ling t h<.:i. t s h e had 
re tun1ed f r om t h e h o s :9i tal , h a t she wa s in he r ovm bed now. 
The t hre e swe a ters t ha t h e had on were l i ght and f aded 
f r om many vvushi ngs . Wi tl~out a t; llirt undernea t h t h e cold 
and the wind seeped t h rough to h i s , . s.n:ln. That morning he ]:1ad S EE 
searc h ed in v a in in h is burea u fo r a clean s h irt and a ll h e 
could uncover after t u rning t h e ci r awers ins i de out was a can-
e.r y -colored p ongee b louse v,ri t rl a d irty coLLa r and which h e' d 
b e seen in hell fi rst before l~ ' d wear it. It didn 't hav e any 
te.i ls. . ~ ow many shir ts he ll...ad and vrh ere t h ey all wer·e h e t ad 
no i dea . F e was l1e l p les s with out h i s mother. It wa s 1 !~a. Gi -ve 
rr1.e t h is, and -r~a , Give me t lJa t, ~~a, where d i d I put this and l'~e:. , 
where di d I put th2vt ? You could depend on he r to f' i nd anytr .. ing . 
Te couldn 't cl isc over he r s ecret h iding p l a ce s . S o h e ·wore hi.'> 
clo thes until 1~i ::>s ,,Vottenf i e l d buttonholed him in tl1e corrido r 
• a nd sniff i n g h i m with h er s l~rp n ose , wen t t o h er desk to write 
a not e h ome . ~ut Stanley read them afte r sc h o ol and threw them 
dovm. t h e s ewer . E is :t'a t h e1· had a rra.n e;ed for :? ally I~acl-Tc.n!1ara 
to c ome over in t h e af tern o on to col lect t h ing s f or t h e laundry 
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and to cook sor:wt l;i ng fo r t h e k i ds to eat . 
The boy was anx ious to COli1e 1~. omc to see h is mother and to 
• 
see Polly. Th e g irl seemed. t o rn.ean a lot r:co:J:e t o h i m now . F e 
was c urious to ~atch he r move and to t a l k . ~e wondered if h e' d 
li lce her b e t•cer t han Es telle. She w<::ts older and i n h i [-;}.'). sch o o l 
ancl F; J ,_e YT<:l s i:o i gge r , too. He had known her :for fine year s r.:md. 
he realized tha t he had never seen her. What was t h e matter 
with h i m? Di dn 't h e ever clean t h e glass of h is s ~ectacles? 
He had been b lind until today . 
P: is house was a one - family ·building made out of y,r od and 
it had a slate roof . i:Jhen St a nley was 8ma ller h e pulled slab s 
o f' the stone out and used them f or blackboards until h is f'a t h -
er gave h i m a led.ture, Ti ovT would he like to s leep vr i th rain-
water dripping in on h is h ead? There was a stone wall r unn ing 
along t h e fr ont of t h e lc::JNn and the h ouse was set bac k f rom 
t h e stl'eet, not lik e t lle a ~9artments w!1ich rose like g::ce a t 
cliffs on b oth sides of h i s h ous e and went ri ~ht out to t h e 
sidewalk . In t h e back t he re wa s a y a rd b ig en ough to p lay a 
regula tion b a seball gaE!e if it was n ot f or t!J.e h ills and 
valle yB a n d the trees a nd t h e underbrush, very t h ick in t h e 
s trrllme r. ~Yhen h is family f irs t mov ed h ere there were o:_)en 
fields al l around and on.Ly .La te.Ly had c om~)anies pu.t u-p the t a ll 
b rick buildings c: .. nd shut out mo s t of t h e light f r om tl-:eir v1in-
.. d ows . At home h i s mo tb~r and fathe r st ill s ~ oke in bed a b ou t 
II ""• ..... f - I"' 11· c ·· '~ no<• r.• II t ,rle ' '/Ol1!an ca lle d it "be-t he il' l)la ce, ;• art-1!1 ::; oo .:.l · -'' '"" • • 
c a u se her husban d s 1 s n ame was Yartin and s lw t h ov.g}j t l1e 11a d b e en 
a f oo l to buy t !:.te h ouse . 
.. 
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" Once u p on a time t h e r e vm.s an ex"!:)ert g lo.ssblovier f rom 
Tiresden t" h is mo t he r woulci. s ay i n a manne r that b it t h e h eart 
of on e who k n ew wha t a k i nd and g e n tle wo~~n s bB cou l d b e • 
"Vy fa t h er ) Sh olem, 11 t h e ma n would add with a dista nt 
sound in his v o ice a n d t h roa t. S t a nley k n ew h i s f a t her's 
eyes s h one because t h ey did eve ry t i me h e told h is sons an -
ecdotes about t h e ir gra ndf'a t h er . On Su nday morn i n g t h e d rug 
s tore wasn 't op e ned till late, so t h e boys climbed i n to t h eir 
fat_ler ' s bed t o ll.ear storie s ab out t h e o l d. country. 
"Th i s n ob l e man bo u ght a cres of prope rty becaua e t h ey 
t o l d h i m t lm t t h ere was fine saud on it a nd h e buri ed tl-1 ousands 
of g old mark s in t l;.e l<:md . A cla y caJi!e and h e found the sand 
was f il led in an inch d eep. That man ' s son I have rne.rrj_e d and 
I should !1a v e lm own. He bas also bl). r ie.d t h ousand s of Ameri ca n 
dol l a r s in t he l a n d ." 
" !~ fath er trusted all men . He was a fool, p e ople co u l d 
say a nd t hey would n ot b e wrong i f t h os e wh o be l ieve t lat all 
wh o a re g ood and h onest and f a i thful to t he ir wo r d are f o o l G. 
Th e mi f; tak e we..r5 not t h o.,_ t t lte r e a re too f evr li ke my f e. tt•F: l' but 
t oo r!1any lik e t h ose t :ba t c h eated h i m. 11 
11 j nd n ow it is n i ghttime all day l on g . I cannot t l ll if 
it i s clay or n igh t. 11 
"It was like t h e c o 1.mtr y , like a f a n ·n , v..'he n we f i J.' t..; t came 
he re . Do y ou r emember h ow S t an l ey b e gge d to hc<.ve a c ow and 
duc k s and ch ick ens ? ';!e had enough l c;.n d in t }.~_e b a ck ya r d f or a 
p<:w ture and if Ita li a ns had it t h ey ' d 1H s.n t e nous >·· ton <:>.t oe s f or 
a yea r's p i c c a lilli. l ut t h e city has g rown rap i dly. Apa rt-
• 
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rn ents l!.0.ve c r own u p in t he em:pty lots a ll around us ." 
" ~ war tin, I cannot te 11 if t l'l.e sun s h ines. .• oes it rain, 
do e s it snow? I do not f ind out unt il I g o out into t h e stree t • 
J_, ilc e two red .Jt ountains on t he ri ght and on t h e l ef t v/hic h h i d e 
the day a n d t he sun and t ll.e air. n o vron6.er I cough. I cannot 
Th e e l ectri c ·burns al l day an chvhen I g o out i nto t he 
o pen t:ne light stab s my eyes. And the nig gers a re moving in. 
Stanley's r oom i n sch ool is f illed with t h em. EH ow ly t :t1ey are 
sprea.cUng over t he wh ole nei ghborh o xi. lik e a ·tJ lCJ.ck floo d t h rough 
a leal<: in t he d i ke. Street cars two blocks avva.y . 11 
11 Cla re, my love, plea se do n ot be so bitter. I i;:now t h is 
is not my be loved Cl a re. "! e ran av-ray from all t Le ::_·;at r ed over 
the re for a little peace and now I find t h a t t b.e re is pre jud ice 
in you. Yo1.1 object to people wh ose s k ins are b rown. And Vih a t 
is t h e colr of t h e s ins of our worst enemie s , the rot of t h e 
pe ople of t h e world ? '.7hite. It is t h e c o .~¥ of a man ' s h eart 
t h u t you s h ould judge and tb~ black are white inside . Yu u do 
not };:now t h en.. I do. Cl a re, y ou make me unh<:1.ppy t he vve.y y ou 
t a lked j us t now . Do not make my h eart cry t b a t w:b.en I slippe d. 
i n to :rr;a rriG.g e I . c lJ.anged 1~1y silver for lead, I chane;e d my youth 
for a coin t he:t t is no g ood. I have l l. ved on a s ·pring ma ttress? 
T:o, I hc..ve wor k e d l·,n r d . Yotl know t hat. I t h i nk it i l3 1'ine 
fo r y ou to scold ne because you are a lone a ll d ay and y ou 11ork 
hard, too. Insicle you :~:<o•.ve mu d1 t o s a y anQ n o one to Gay it 
:n n- ·"y I a rn g:nad t o b e your s afety v alve . I to , so y ou a re a ~~ •. 
p ic ked this h ou se b ecause one day I h ope d to buy t hs l adn on 
all si des. q e could p l an t g r e en thi ng s cm d f lowe 1·s. I t h ou ght 
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you' d like t hat. But I was no se e r. I could not f oresee t lB t 
others cunde rstood t h e valu e of tb~ l and and b ought it before I 
could . '7e have e 2.cl1 other still, our youth and our· ch ild ren. 
We l1ave our independe n ce and tha t is a difficult wo rd t hat I 
have lee.rned to spell in America . The sun s h ines in t h e back 
y e" r cl , in t h e fr on t yard, too. S o you c an f3i t t h ere and I wi ll 
buy a harmnock to put on t l1e l awn . So on I r llE!..Y seie l thi s h ouse, 
but I will guy anothe r b ecause once vre lived in .;1.11 a :par trnent. 
And we cannot c ash rent recei p ts. Each payment f or a house is 
an inves t ment. Corne, let us g o to sleep, my dear." 
"I am a.ll alone a ll day. At leas t you have t h e b oys in 
t he d rug s tore and your meeting a t t h e Circle every week ••• o: , 
Yartin, s orn e th:.es I am so u n he.})l)Y ••• 11 
When t h e b oy li s tened and h eard and understood, for t h ey 
often s p oke in Ger man v(;~, ich h e d i d not kn ow very well, h e 
b re .;<. t h ed Clu iclc ly b ecause h e did not t h i nk h is f 2.the r v.r ou l d :i:'o r 
long reply fJO softly a n d c a l rn l.y to t h e vrm'lan ' s outb ursts. His 
voiced s miled and it cheered t h e · boy. It was the soun d that 
comfor t ed h i m when he was a :frs.id in t h e ni gh t which h a d no end. 
S t a nley d id not recogniz e h i s mother 's talk. r~aybe t h e dar}< 
fri ghtened h er, too, fo r s h e was so pleasant and gen tle in the 
dayli ght. She couldn ' t mean wl~t s h e was saying . 
E~ ometimes af t er t h ey s ·poke a s}·.1 ort 1.vhi l e a n d the man 
ClUi e ted h i s v'.'if e, St cm l E'.:: y wou ld hea r h i m ask, "How much d o you 
love :rJ.e ?" The ·boy k nmv a bout t h is little ga me because b e also 
played it after h e had clone wrong a nd wanted to make up. T:r is 
mother wo uld pre~HJ l1 er f orefinge r c..n d thill1.iJ toGe t he r, t:L ght. 
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"Hmv much ? 11 h is f a t h e r wou l d say pretty loud a s i f h e 
was e.ng ry. " Th e l'e is no s pa c e t he r e . 11 
An d t h e ±' or ef i nge r <:-m el t hum.b wm.H d. s e 1)a :ca te u n t i 1 t h ey 
c oul~n 't g o a ny fa rth e r. Then s h e' 6 s pread h e r ar~s out, s mi-
lin e . Th e man woul c~ look at b o t h end s t o ma ke :.:; u r e t hc. t t h e 
f ing e r s we r en 1 t pinch e d on t 1J e s ly a n d e mbra c e lw r. 
Tonight S t a nley did no t want to g o i n to t h e lwuse becau f3e 
h e l13..cl b e en away so lon e t ha t if h i s moth e r vras 11.ome h e ' ·: n ot 
only h a ve t o e:x . .i l c-.. i n f or ~:aturclay v;hen h e wa s with J"'r. S l o t 1Ji c~ 
but f or t oda y a l s o. :He ha d meant t o be a mode l b oy and. t o come 
h ome e a rly . Fi s f a ther told. h i m t hat h e d i d n ot p l a n a h e a d a nd 
he d i dn't. L!'e was not a t h inking b oy a n d h e was n ot a n a ct ing 
boy . u e was a d r e a ming b oy. He had t h e li f e in h i s b od y t l"la t 
t h e o t h vl' k i d s h a d b u t th e re was a c ertain dullness a n d s l ow-
n ess in h i m t ha t ma.d.e h i m i nac t i ve . I:f h e was of a no t h r r na-
t ure b e w oul( h~v e s t u d i e d lik e a ny thing an~ everyb ody ' ~ call 
h i m "!? r of e s s or." He d i d no t ca r e f or sch o o l work a n c.i. lee care d 
E S lit t l e i' o r t h e wild. e a mes of t >-te b oys . E e was i n t h e mi d d le 
a n d h e d i dn 't mind. . It was com:t' orta ol e . He wa s n o t ca lled up -
on to t h i nk . Th ey d i d n 't ca ll h i m "Prof e s sor " or 11 Ycd.:~J · no ." T 
t h ose 'I:Yllo were J:1 i s :fri e nd s h e vra s ,"' t a n , to tho s e wh o v1ere n o t , 
''Fa tso." He vva s r api d ly gr o ·-:~ ing and vras alwa ys empty insi d e a n d 
h e ate and g ot f a t. Th e b oy 's h es ita t ion t o g o int o t h e h ous e 
was colored wi t h tb~ p leasure of s i t t i n g d own at t h e t a Dl e t o 
eat. Fe went d own t h e p l a nks of t h e wa l k t o t b.e bac k d oor. Tl:..e 
liGh ts were on in the k itchen a n d in the ro om wh ere h i s moth ea.-
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slept . Hi s hoart l eaped . 
At f irst h e savv only a b lur but wh en !l is e y e :::; were used 
• 
to t h e li ght h e saw Joe sitti ng a t t h e t able wh ich vras filled 
with all k inds of thi n g s and h e g lowed i nside . ~ ol ly was mov -
i n g :i:" rom stove to s i nl< to :?antry and -l)ack a ga:b. . F er dress 
r u s t1e6. a nd ':;h en r>h o :::; c:~w h i m s h e cr ied , "He l lo, Stan , 11 over h~; r 
s h oulder . 
Sandy jumpe d on h i m and k issed h is hand . Wh en t h e ,,oy 
s cratched t h e d og ' s b ac lr: , h e l ic};:ed t h e c:'ci r wi th ll. i s tongue i n 
ecstasy. Joe sco'N le d i n one b i g l o ok of v rnrelcome an d he f3aid , 
11 Wl1e re huve you be e n? ?~a 1 s h ome. Bob to ole h er h ome and s h e 1 s 
been worri ed to death about you. 11 
11 I' 11 go r ig;!~l t up to se e h er.'' 
"lT o, you won't. She's .::u.:: 1 e e :9 , 11 Polly sai d with h er a.J.· ~- ~ s 
on }H:; r h i ps \vhi ch S t anley noticed were fulle r and s ofter t h an 
E s telle's. 
"Bon so i r , Stan," a voi ce s aid anti t h e boy saw a man sit -
ting a t t h e back of the t .Lb l 0 and J.-J.e was so blinded by t b.e li gj'J. t 
and t h e life in t h e k i tch en tl1~ t he d iU. n o t lcn ov! t h ere vms any-
\-, 
one b esides t h e g i r l c.~nd h i s b r ot e r in t h e room. He vvas ;, 
start l e d . And h e remeiTbered J o e me n t ion i ng Bob. B ob 1 Th e n an 
ros e to h is fe e t. F e was a t a ll b lon d hai red feLlo w with a b lond 
eyebrow of a Inustac h e • 
• "Wlly, he l l o, I mean bonjoul', mons i eur ou dreau, Ti ob , I 
n1 e i§). TTe l l o ~ ·11 They lat~ t;;hed and sho ok h and s . P ol l y s toocJ. s t i 1 1 
and wa t ch e d t h em . 
"B ob i s t h e n a n e , S t an , awl you' d !Jetter ·oract i s e c a ll i n g me 
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that because you're e;oing to see a lot of t h is guy na:me d Bob . 
I've hung my ha t in your local precinct , t h e old :Bay S tate. Th e 
boys up north said I 'd never get out of Androscog~ in county • 
But h ere I am . I 've shal(en t h e h ay ou t of my hu.ir a n d I ' r;J e o-
in t to try to g et t he north country oi.1t of my skin. Comment 
allez -v ous? 11 
" Tres bien , s well, .' .. -ob. And comment allez yourself?" 
"O. k . You parle g ood , lc id. 
wasted on you. 11 
I s e e rny lessons weren't 
"You ov.:.)l. t to see me b u. rn UlJ t11e ·place in sc h ool v:hen 'Ne 
l!.ave Frenc b .• I' rr: in t Le Colleg e Frenc h Division." 
"That ' :J aces , S tanley. li. SJ'i1.8,rt :::C i d li k e you s hou ld g o to 
colle;se and have a fine education. I went a couple of year's r,ry -
self. 11 
111Vill you t e a c h r1.e F r ench?" Joe put i n his oar . 
11 Sure, 1' the man said and h e took an off icer's cap t h at 
was on t h e 'back of h is c hair and 1ut it on t h e s ma 11e:r boy 's 
h ead. It vms too l arge an d reste d on h is bi g ears. 
~~~-Tis red sails h old it up, '1 Stanley sai ci_ and he laughed 
a long spasm of f orc ed lauc;hs because h e was so happy and ke ::_Jt 
it up unt.i .L he began to h iccough . Bob s a id tl.1.a t he f.J h ould h old 
h i s breath in and count ei gh t a nd Joe said t h at h e uhould j ust 
h old h is breat h!. 
"At least I don't stay out late and worry my mother to 
he r g rave," J oe sneered. 
"Hush.' " Polly cried. 
Stanley sa-11 t.ll~ t t h e cap had a badg e a nd on it t h e let te r s 
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I.T. O. A. whic:'l , h e know , stood fo r Ind ependen t Tax i of America. 
The boy a te t h e Beat and t h e p ota toes and swallow~d t h e 
t h ick p ieces of b lac ~ ~ b r ead t hat Dolly ) Ut do;,m be _;_ ore h i r:.! . The 
sandwich es and milk t }la t he had h a d bei'ore we re j us t an appet -
i zer to war n_ l-;_i m up f or a c;o :) d su:9per. ITe c h ewed and ::n-~-allowe cl 
and thoU[~ht he had never eaten better fo od . :everyth i ng tasted 
esp c~: cially t;o od ·because h i D n ose m .. 1.r:> not bei nt;; i nsu1 ted by 
s me lls of di sinfe c tant and a lcoh ol. There was something f resh 
a n d starched about t he h ous e as if somebody had put it t h roug h 
a wash i n g mach i n e or planted a p i ne tre e in t h e h Et.llway. \7llen 
he lef t in t he morning of t l1a t sar:Ic dtly for s ch o o l it was not 
t he san_e p l a ce h e had c or::e h ome to. An d no-.;; F i t h Boo, t h ere was 
almost mor e fun t h an h is stomach cou l d s t and , h e lau g!Jed s o 
rm.1.ch . Th e man kep t crac l ~ ing j eke s and Flalcing t lw t w.J ~Joy s and 
t h e g irl r oa r. Stan ley recalled t 1w. t h is fat hc.: r r:as 1i<H'dly 
ever i n t h e h ous e an d h e ate only two or t L.r e meals with h em 
It was happy as Saturday n i t;ht a nc' to clay v.ra s on ly Fri ciay. 
Bob Yms a s vre ll guy , a ll rig l1t. 
~Tow d i d he r emenber a ll t~wse stories? 
St<.;.nley d. i dn 1 t len ow. 
It vvas as n ice as t he :sm:lr:~ ers he spen t ;.i i -~h J3 ob in t he 
north country . 
"And w3::o do you think brought h ome ev e ryth ing t l:la t we 
are eating nov1? 11 Pol ly aslcGd t h e b oy and answe r c:: cl h ers e lf . 
"Bob . 11 
"Re bl,ouc;ht ma h ome , too , 11 Joe s a i cL and t he l<.: i d slipped. 
h i s arm i nto t ha t of t he man who had :i.:' inis b_e d eati nt:; • 
9 1. 
11Yeah, Stan. P l a in luck. I was wor~i ng t he Ci ty Eospi-
tal sta n ds an d wh om d o I see c ome out but your mother and your 
father . 11 
11!·"'a w"'s '\7allcin g ? 11 
" Sure. As t luna isn't like a bad cold or pneumon ia, t h ou t:;h 
it's bacl enout;p. a nd 9lenty s erious. It's noth i ng t hat us ually 
g ives a person f ever or has to do Vli t~1 germs . But when y our 
mothe r Got a powerfu l a ttack s he had to get s pecial treatment 
at t h e h o spita l . Certa in s tuff s h e b rea t h ed in, your f a t her 
told me . ':"!hen I saw your mother and your fat:u.E..~ r I ran out and 
t ~:cey wer·e s urprised , I can tell you. But your ru.a r e cognized me 
in a minute and she h a sn 1 t seen r!le since l as t Augus t when y ou 
were up n orth fo r a couple of weeks ." 
F or t vro week s dur ine; t h e l iJ.,s t two surmners, Vr. Golden 
sen t h is wife and ch ildren to t he north country while he re-
ma. ine d a t h ome . And Bob vras t h e handy man an cl caretalcer of t h e g r oup 
of cottages a tr:4w t h e great lak e t h ey went t o . Ee could f ix any-
/ 
t h ing f rom a dri pping fauc e t t o a loose sprocket vrh eel and h e t old al l 
k inds of ex citing t a les as h e worked. Tie spoke to t h e t wo boys 
just a s if t h ey were men. Bob taught t h em how to row and also 
h ow to tell strang e trees and stranger birds and flowers from 
one anoth er. And b ecaus e t h ere was always sorne t h ing :f or a n a n 
t o do at their cottag e, as Yr s . Golden used to say, e.nd h er own 
husband had t o be a t t h e d rugs t ore , 11 o·b was t h ere a e;; reat deal . 
On dar lc and rainy day s wl1en t h e family hudd led togeth e r ar ound 
t h e fire~lace with t h e 1a ~ t log fr om t l ill su pply in the gar age 
·burn i ng in t he :pit, the man V!G u l d cor:'le around vv ith a whe <.~ lbar-
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out f; icle the i r cottage in t h e blackness of' t h e ni ght to watch 
t he star s a s t h e man ex p lained t o t h em very earnes tly all a -
bout t h e solar system, tha t e a ch lit t le ~in~o i n t of li g : t waD 
many t housands of t ir,ces big c;er t han t heir earth t hc. t seen e cl to 
them to be so vast. An d when t 'lle boy knew h ow larg e and h ow 
fiery t he sta rs vv-ere t hey began t o terrify h i m, es pecially 
h e:n-e in t h e country. At h ome t h e soot and dust from t h e mills 
and factories and the haze from t h e g low of t h e lights f ormed a 
scum t h roubh which only a few of the very ·bright f lowe rs of t h e 
heavens could be seen. 'l'hs. t t here were so many of' t hem and so 
far away was awful. The b oy g ot scared and diz zy wh en h e looke d 
down from a t h ree story roof and t h is was the sar~e t h i ng , in re-
verse. nee a fireball s h ot t h rough t r1e s l{y and t h e boy lunged 
for Bob , bu ry i nt;; h i s head and h i s closed eyes in t h e man ' ·a.nns 
and hug{:!; inc; him with a ll h is dead mi G;J: Lt . 
The fireflies filled t he air vdth t h eir a rc s and t h e man 
t o ld t hem a nd t hey never for g ot t ha t t h is was a r:a ting ca 1l. 
t h e chirp of t h e cricke ts h e could tell h ow h ot or how coo l it 
was. The night and it s soun d s made Stanley g lad and made h i m 
f ee l t ha t h e \Vas a sing le person and alive, t ha t h e was h i mse lf 
and nobody else. l'~o st of a ll h e warlLecl to cry out h ow happy h e 
wa s b ut no ·words came t o h i m and when h e kept s ilent lik e t h e 
others he knew tl~ t words to try to express h is feeling s wou l d 
spoil all . 
Bob was taller t han the boy's own father and younger by a 
year or tvro . His fac e was deep brown and smooth and fr ec k l e d . 
It didn't lo ok a s if h e shaved. This made h is years se em less 
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than t hey were. When h e iva lked h e swung h is arms and s h oulders 
and it was graceful, like a lady v1h o v;ears cloth es for t h e news -
reels, And he'd g ive Joe and even Stanley a ride on h is back, 
Th e b oy could feel t h e har dness and t h e mu s cles. Th e F1an spoke 
with a delicious accent t hat made eve1·ybo dy li k e to listen to 
h i m even wh en h e d.idn 1 t s ay a nytlli nG but, 11 I t is nice , t h ese 
warm days and the cool breeze. 11 The two k ids loved to h ear h h 1 
and t h e only t h ing he had t o do to ma k e t hem lav.c;h was to o pen 
his mouth . That's all. His voice v.,rent up and. down and it was 
not hard and r ou (3h . It was lik e musi c. He did n ot t a l k , h e 
sang. 
He was telli ng Joe a story and Stan l ey li s tened, too, as 
he ate and t h oug h t t ha t since Bob was here to stay, he vv'ould 
get fa tter from laughing so muc L. 
"You want some g inger snaps and tea, Stan?" Polly ask ed, 
putting one arm lig~. /cly onto h is shoulde r. Th e boy , now keenly 
a wake to s hapes and s mells of g irls, saw and s me lled and h is 
heart pinch ed h im. Eer nearnesn, t h e warmt h of he r arm made 
h i m cr in '"' e and. b ecome stic :_-:y. He l<new Polly l i ke a s i ster, al -
mo s t, and Estelle, h e had never spokento but t h is g irl s melled 
ni c e, of' fres h tea and of cinnamon and g ravy. 
"}T o, t lla nks, Polly, 11 h e said sadly. Th e arrn \vas removed. 
and he straigh tened. Dob vras watch i ng h i m as he spoke t o t h e 
othe r -iJ oy. 
"Stanley don 1 t like g i n gersnaps but coconut c ooldes, 11 
Joe squeaked a nd popped his l a st few into h is mouth , .gurgling 
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with deli gh t a nd slynes s . 
"Th ey a1·e all g one, Stan ," Polly s miled at h i m and h e saw 
t hat s h e had bad t ee t h in f r ont but h e liked h er very much . 
"lTo, t hey're no t, 11 smi led Bob , coming to t he rescue lik e 
the Texas Rangers. "You can hav e my pile of ch ips." And h e 
sli d a fi stful of the wc:der cookies a cross t he reel a nd vrh i te 
che ckered t able cloth . Stanley cupped h i s hands around t h em, 
like a mi s e r and h i s h oa rd, He made a tongue at Joe . Th e man 
must h _ ..ve known how h e loved coconut cookies, tha t h e could 
eat t hem til.L it hurt and h e was moist all over. Th e b oy 
t r.!Rnked :D ob . 
"Bob's a great guy , Stan, 11 Joe said risi ng a i)ove t l!.e per-
sonal jealousy in view of t h is g enerous sacr i f ice. The 1nan 
rumpled t h e k i d 's hair. -
11 Q,uit t h e k i dding . Besides, nw coconut cook ies a re a ll 
gone." They all laughed so l.:)1..l.d t ha t Polly had to say , Shhhh , 
because s h e feared the ·woman ups t a ir s had been awaked and she 
w·ent to find out. :'~ut :B ob was funny as a tickle . 
Stanley sat in tb~ k itch en a n d h e pic k e d h is te e t h wi th 
a b roomstraw . His s toma ch and h is hear t we re full and h e 
tri ed to remcm!J er wh en h e had b e en so happy. YThen he vren t t o 
t h e north country i n the s1.mnner, when h e g ot h i s s co oter years 
a g o, a t Chri s t ma s when h e v1en t to t h e toystores on Hanover 
Street downtovm , vthen t h e rock fe ll on h i s h ip t h ree years ago 
a nd h is mothe r b r ough t h i m an a r mf u l of funny parts from t :r--..e 
Sunday papers a nd t h en took h i m h ome in a t ax icab, nhen h e 
went with h i s f a t h e r to Dr. Leoli sh to b e ij a ccinated a gainst 
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diphtheria and t h e man b oug h t h i m t hree b i G ri pe 9ears whic h he 
a te, t h e swe e t juice trickling d ovi11 i n h is :mot~th and d.o'i:n h i s 
t h roat and so cold it hurt h is teeth? He did not lmow. Ee ~m<i 
had a g ood suppe r and t h ere was light and tall{ and fun. I t'd 
be finer if h is father was t here t oo b ut t h i s was i mpos s i b l e . 
It would be fine if Bob could s tay ri ght in t h eir house so t h ey 
would always have him a round like in t h e north . He d i d not en-
joy be ing with h is b roth er. And when h is moth er was vre 11 s h e 
v1ould sit oy hers e lf in t h e kitchen looking at t h e walls a nd 
s h e d id not encourag e talk , This made h im fee l low. Ee wasn't 
the philosophe r vvho like d the lonelines s because in it h e cou ld 
t h ink. He didn't like to p lay with t h e boys and in s c h ool when 
a ll ate i n Grou~ s h e pr e ferred being b y himself, but he knew and 
t he knowledge was g ood t h a t oth ers were nearb y and ma k ing talk . 
He waf3 mos t alone YThen h e 1.''fe.s a ll a lone . 
1Jolly came down and Baid t :\~at t h e wo1D::.n was aw<:d'.:e and tfw.t 
s he would have son1e supper, So t h e g irl made sor1e h ot-butt e red 
toast and a pot of tea and br ou ght it up. 
I n a little while Dob g ot up. 
" I 'll g o up a nd see h ow y our ma is a nd say g ood bye to 
h er," h e said . 
The tv1o boys left t h e tab le and f o llowe cl h i m. :3andy wen t 
a long with t h em and t he rr..an l aug h ed . 
11 Lo ol~ at Sandy, he 1 s brea t h ing t h r ough h i s pants . 11 
He was a f unny guy, sure enough , 
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VI 
The boy had not seen h is mother for almost a week D.nd h e 
had forgotten what h er appearance was like. E e t h ought as h e 
walked up t h e stairs t hat h e ha d I org otten h er altog ethe r. Did 
she mean so little to h i m t hat after five, s ix day s h e couldn't 
recall h er face? An d h e tried t o picture it in h i s mind , but 
o the r ones forc ed it back as if h e was on a barga i n table in 
Filene' s Ba sernent and h is moth er was h opelessly on the edges 
of t h e crowd which forced h er away from h i m, the barGain. Fe 
saw viv d ly P olly, Bob, Sandy , Estelle, Hi ss Wottenf ield, Pr . 
S lotnick, a ta.."'Cicab, ~stelle, P olly, Polly, P olly, P olly and 
. · ~r s . !rac:Ha mara with h er arms up to h er elbows in soap. Th ese 
all forc e d :· ~rs. Gold e n bac k and her son saw only adistan t , 
sad figure, running back and f orth wh erever t he re was an open-
ing in t h e mo·b in order t X;.a t she mi 8ht "Vvrig e; le in. Sh e failed, 
yet t he boy saw her b lac k shi ny hair Yri t :CJ. a white pa rt in the 
middle and tied in t h e back wit }: a knot. And h e s aw h er clear 
white face v1hich d idn't h <se powder and ro ug l-;.e on it. Stanley 
could sme ll he r s oa p a n d water cleannes s . But s Ye "VYas not so 
clear to h i r.1 as the others were. n o clear lines in the pic-
ture, a blur. 'rhere was s or;1e t h ing unhappy t o t h e i mag e a n cl i t \B 
was not one of light, rathe r of dark ne s s like t he dreary Georg e 
Wash ing ton Cro ss ing The Delaware in Two Twelve. 
The boy f elt sick at heart. She would give him a c a lling 
dovm ab Gut worrying h er t o t h e g rave and n ot oarint, if Bbe 
lived o r die d a nd go i ng away :f :c om t he h ouse as if he could earn 
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his own living alr eady, which he couldn 't. His mothe r would 
b lc:~s t h i m b e f ore t h e oth :~rs , Bob , P olly a.nd J oe. He ha.d been 
in suc h h i gh spirits ci ovmstairs, too. \'Thy h e wen t to h is ovm 
ex Eicu ti on h e d id not kno w. r~I e s houldn ' t be walking lll) t h e re 
with the r es t of them. Where h~ should b e was d own t h e cella r 
in t h e c oal b in and burying h i s fa ce in a b lac k c orner , breath -
ing in the dus t unt il h e was bh1c k insi {lf: and ou t s i de. Yet if h e 
should go U}~ and say, :-:a, h ere I am . Do with. me Hhat you wi s h . 
I am s orry tha t I a m turn i ng out to b e sucl:t a l itt le bastard. 
Th is'd ke e p ~B r a nd h i s fat h er f r om sea rch ing f or h~m and l et-
ting h im :b ... av e it when t h e y foun d him. Then, wh.::~ t h e mi ght say Ydl 
wouldn 't matter; it wou l d a 11 be 1vha t h e had d one , wh ich wa s g o-
ing to make h i m a badit when h e g rew u -y . 
S o h e was at t h e e nd of t h e line t~at f iled int o h is 
moth er 's b e d room and while s h e k i ssed and lmgaed J oe and sho ok 
han d s wi t l1 :Dob , he stared on t lr.e f loor and all of a sudden 
f ound t h e desi g n on t h e rug interesting t o trace wi t h h i s shoe 
tip. 
11 i711.e re rw.s my wander ine; ·tJoy been? At last h e has c ome 
home t o s ee h is old wa , his poor sick ma wh o has bee n won der-
ing i f he r s on has f o r·go t ten tll<~~ t on c e upon a tin: e he h3.d a 
1!1.;?. • II 
An d t h o boy lo oked up and s aw h er smili ng a t h i m • . 
"~~ !" h e y elled a nd rus~ed t o he r bed to hug he r i n h i s 
.... 1. l "" 1"' 0 L.t.aVe a lit tle C OU£h o arr;'- S un v .., r... ~ 
F or a year h e 1'1as n ot seen hi s mothe r and n ovr when at l ar.:l t 
h e e:ets off h is h i gh h orse, h e wants t o s que ez e t JJ.e little 
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bl~ec:, th t l1a t ~c;he h2.s in h e r body dry . 11 
Everybody laughc c a nd P !e ooy wc;.nted to cry. E i lJ eye s 
were wet. 
0 I 1 m sorry, r-'a, honest I ;J.m, -bu t old r~an Slotnick t ook 
me far out int o t l-_;e country last Saturde,y and h e did n't have 
any luck, so we can'e h ome l a te. 1,;lhen I Cali' e l'w me you vre1·c {;one." 
"Glad to se e me novr, huh?" 
"Oh , yes , n-a. E ow a re you?" 
"Fine, Stanley. You hv.rt your hand. Don't try to h ide 
it. I can see i t. \7ha t happened? 11 
"It ·was clark and I tripped and fell RgL1inst t he vdnclow 
on the back d oor and b rok e t h e g l ass . It's all ri g l1 t, on l y e. 
Bc ra tch . Do you feel vrell now, ma ?'' 
11 Don 1 t I look fi ne? " 
She did . 
"I will be out of bed tomorrow or Sunda y and I wi ll b e 
your old rna a gain . l~y attack is over and I h ad a wonderful 
doctor at t h e h ospital. He gave me t b.e b est trea t m.ent tlja t I 
ever lJad . 11 
11 1 'm g lad you d i dn 1 t get a s tv.den t or an i:nterne, F r s . 
Golden," B ob said. "You've go t to be careful in t h ese city 
h ospitals. 11 
"Thank you, Bob , lJUt tlJey tre£:vted me splendid ly. 
no compla in t . 11 
I 've 
Ancl t he boy could tell from h i s mothe r' :3 fa,ce t lJ<:,_ t s h e wa, :s 
herself once more. He r eye s lo oked le Gs lik e g l a us and more 
natural and s h e did not cough every sing le second. P er face was 
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bri c;ht and shiny, like a light, 
11 Polly has told. me a ll about h ov1 hard t h i ne;s l1r.o:.ve b een, 
I hope you really missed. me , b oys , 11 t !J.e wo:.:nan said and lJe:i:'ore 
t h ey could IH'ote s"c , she added, "we'll tak e ce:.re froEl novr on. 
But you boys do not se em undernourish ed," 
ADd s l~e asked h er c h ildren about school. Both kids sat 
on t h e e clt;e of t h e bed and Bob on a chair t ha t h e :had drawn 
up. Polly stood close to Stanl ey and h e could see t h e outline 
of her f irm. young b ody. 
"I 've been to your husbands's store, F rs. Gold e n and I' ve 
arrang ed to bring you t he g roceries thc, t you will need," Ti ob 
sa id a nd t };e children watch ed h is f a ce vri t h beir mouth s and 
t h eir eyes open because h e was so funny, the way h e tall{ed. 
And he was go od, too. 
11 Il ob , you are too kind. '·.7e couldn 1 t take advanta e;e of 
your kindness and it' s already enough that you've done for us . " 
"All the arrang elJ'l.ents vd th ~~r. Golden h cwe been me... d e. 
It won 't be for lone and I h ve a c ouple of fares a t t h e indust~ 
trial school for crippled c h ildren t lle;. t I pic k u:y to'¥vards 
evening , s o I' m by thi s way often, I'll get t h e s t uff and 
ke ep it on t lJ e fr ,nt s ea t e.ncl w::'E-.:11 I l)as s your h ouse I 1 11 
drop it off . It's a pleasure." 
"You're a kni :.::;ht, Bob , 11 t he v:oman se>.id and s b.e s mi lecl c'. 
at the man. 
St anley looked around a t the :face of h is b rotllc r, It 
lmd a curious ex9ression on it. The kid smile6 at Bob t h e way 
he did when b.e s le :9t and \Vas dree,ming Bweet d re cr:; s a nd St aney 
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happ e n ed to notic e h i m. 
11 So you have at l as t IJta de ~ood on your t h rea t and left 
t h e home state," Yrs. Golden s aid, 
11 I had h open you'd remember, I.:rs. Golden . After I told ym 
about my ho p e s t ha t n i ~J1t I felt a b it fooli uh , es :9ecially s ince 
I suspected tl~y' d never materialize. It wa~ n't a t h r ea t; it 
was mor e of a promi s e to myself ." 
And Stanl ey reca lled h ow J3 o ·b used to say t hat all h i s 
li f e he wante d to c ome to Bost on , to s e e dif f eren t faces~ to 
s ee a dif f eren t way of living , It' d be like being b orn a ga i n , 
"There c.u-e in :my norh t country state almo ~; t a s many f olks 
as there e.re in y our city a n d I kn ow t h o s e p e o p le u-p the:c·e , I 
knovt eve1·y si n g le one o:f tltern. I know h ow a n d what t lrey t h ink , , 
wrJ.a t they say, t h e t oba cco t:h ey u s e and t h eir na rrowne s ::; , The 
only t h ine; t l1a t worries · t :J: em is t b.e hi gh price of torr.a toe s or 
potatoes or t h e lovr price. 'l'ha t is only one h a lf of t h e s to ry : 
the s e slow-minded people, Gary Coopers all, know me. I gu es s 
t !Jat I'm beyond all h ope or prayer as f a r as t h ey are conc e rne d . 
"It's really fine t :.; g :) up t Lu _,· (~ f o :c v acation for a few w~ 
v;eeks, b ut f or t he peop l e \vho live t he r e t he vrho l e yei:::t r j_ t i s 
no vacati on, not a ll milk and h oney. 'rh ey cl o n o t h a v e a h oli-
day. Th e t ouri s ts do not know t h e l and . The y d o no t g o f a r 
from t h e m.e. in r oad . Lo ok into tl' "' hecut o:f t h e coun t r y and its 
pe o p le:; a n d you will i:' incl trac 2cs in n u d whic > a re r oa ds, l1atred , 
b i g ote dness, f a r mers wi t i1 a ha lf d o z e n a nd more ch i l d:cell t r y -
i n;:,; t o b ee; :;::. mc <?. l :f r nm t hcri roc ky acre or tw o . Oh , I h a ve 
seen it, h ouses o:f one r o om '.·ih c ._ ,~; f a milies liv e and e c..t a nd 
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sleep, like t he cabin Lincoln was born in. No privacy. And 
you 'tr i 11 not f ind t h is in t h e travel company g lossy f olders . 11 
Stanley t h ough t of h is tri·p to t h e country with J"r • 
S lotnick last week and of t~ e houseo deep in t be woo d s whe re 
the people wore their r a:::;s, vvhere the birds lived but Yihere 
t h ey d i d not sing . It was n ot only in t he north; it was 
ri [)':t h ere, too. 
11 In t h e smamer it i s g ood t o b e t l Je .o o, t h e finest place 
in t l ~ e world because everything is wi de o 1_;en and friendly. But 
in f a ll a nd winter and early sprinc t here is no one i n t h o nor U L 
country. The distances between places are so far t ha t if you 
lmve not an e.uto you are snowboa nd and if you he.ve one you 1 re 
snowbound jus t t lJ.e same because t h e roads c;..re nevor p lowed , ex-
cep t the rrain trunk h i c;ln.rays . In the fHJL'lJ!l.er I e.rrl 11£-J.. ppy, hap -
p ie st of a ll wh en I c a n tak e c h ildren a nd young peo p le out i nt o 
the f ore s t or out i n to t h e ni gh t and to t c" <:tc h t> m t ;J see and 
to hear . It i s f or me lik e living a ll over aga i n and t h e ex -
c i ten,e n t of my early yea1·s wh en I l earned abo v. t t h e Go d t h e: c 
is in the woods returns. An d when I show them how to tell an-
i rre. ls and -IJi r ds and trees apa rt from one anot ll r, I a m ha l:JPY 
hearin6 t h e s ouncl of my own voice. It mc-c2:;: es me awake from my 
un c onB ciousness a 1cl feel t h .. ~ t I arn livint; onc e c ore e.n d tlla "c I 
am n ot i n a catale }_K; i s of t lle 1n·a in. Excuse m(-; , 1-.:1·s . Gold en , 
I a rn g iving an oration . I 8n ~eing long -winded and full of 
s elf-pity and b orinB. You will never make long l a c ti ng f riends 
by t e lling strangers y our tro ubles. And li sten to rne l 11 
"Strang ers ! We a re stransers? We a re o l d fr i e ndG and you 
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are l ike a n emb er of t lJe family. BolJ , I unde rstand you , to o , 
a n d a iJout t he l a:_, t ·:)ar t of wllu. t yo'Lt s a i ci , I k n ow h ov: y ou fee 1. 
I d o. 11 
And t he b oy c ould hav e said t l~e ::>a11:e t h ing e~oo Et h i n:;eli' . 
E e kn ew vD~t i t wa s to be so lon e l y a n d n o t to b e ab le to re-
coe;nize y our oYm v o ice when y ou talked. out lO C-lcl to ke e p your-
s e li' c ompo.ny . I e felt a dee p pity for t he man . They we r e n o t 
frien d s ; t hey were broth ; rs. 
"When the stUiliJJe r Beason \-l a s over a11d. t l ;.o:ce v-as n o mo r e 
to d o at t h e c ottageG t J:J e i·e we re nine, ten months s t:cet cb.e d 
out lik e a f:l tring of !_)o ne s s uclwcl dry and u l e ccL: l Jed in the sun . 
I mean the~e w~ s no thin~ t o do. I u en t t o col l ese fo~ a few 
y e r:us till rw fa U .1 er el i e d , l:!u t I ·v;ras trained f or n o t h i n e=; . I 
vvent to t:he contr a c tors who w·e re bui l dL1g r oad s out it is ::; o c o .E 
up t h er e tJ:w .. t t h ey s h ut clovm f or t h e wint e r monthG a n d i t i G in 
t he su rD11e r t ili:' .. t t hey h i r e . Some t h ir.1es I vro:cked in t Le s h oe 
factorie s a nd t~e pa)er r il ls . I am not afraid a t a ll of har d 
l abor , but I saw tJ:~e useles s ness of it fo r rn.e t o s wea t t o make 
s ome ones e l se well of f . I g uess I via s pretty selfi s h , bu t I 
want e d to free myself a nd t o work f or Rob e rt Boudreau, to e n -
j oy t h e prof it of my s uc c es s of t:J:::. e los :..; of my f a.ll1..i.re . 
tog et l :er all my s avi n t;f3 and came -co Bo s t on . He re I am , a t a:x:i 
d river , ·wh o i s talk i n c; Lalf to h i mse l f anc:. h a l f bey ond al l v;l :o 
a re listening t o h i n ." 
" Oh , I c e.n f o .llovT y ou, Bo-0 , 11 t h e l ady s a. id. . "We , ElY hus -
band a n d I , l1ave no t ·be e n t o t lJe sch ool s in Ame r i...£t 1Jut we kn ov1 
your l ancua .. ee . ·~ en if I c ou l d n 't understand o r even h e a r you, 
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n ot a s i ng le vro r d t ha t y ou siad , I u}:'.ould know your mean i ng 
f rom look ing i nto your eyes." 
"Th e boys always say t ha t t h ey can read my hand i n my 
face. I haven't t.; ot a p oker fa c e ." 
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"It vvas c; ood of you t o t a l: e rne h ome 1'r oD t ) c h o s!:J i t a. l a n d 
to b r ine t b.ose e:;rocer ies 18. ter, Bob , 11 ~1·s . Go l den sa i d . 
"I h elped eat t h em, 11 Bob laug}led a n d t h en jur·! ped to llis 
f e et qu ic k ly. 
p ick up . " 
"I've t;ot to be g o ins . I ' ve s ot uome fares to 
"Where <.'!.re you ~3 tayi ng , Bob?" t h e woE:an as k ed . 
11At a l ittle h o l e in t ll.e vra ll on !:ass . Avenue. VTha t a 
room, rrs . Golden . I have to open t h e wind. ow to put on my o hirt. 
I n t h e mornins vvhen I get ov.t of bed I a m in t h e front hall 
and t h e walls are rnade out of paper like in Japcw , s o I kn ow 
a l ready t h e b iog r a ?llie u and secrets of t h e roomers from to p to 
b ott o:r.1e. I a m not a 1Jusyb ocly , but you c a nnot s hu t t h e . ca rs likl 
you can t h e eyes . 11 
The w oT·1a n and t lJe k i d8 l e.ughed . The boy f.;aw t :Ja t h is :c1<:1. 
wc.ts cn j oying h e rse lf e. :od J1e Se.v.r tl-.< a t \ :~wn Polly la.u .~)1ed h er 
n ose wr ink le d . I t v.ras a little tilted at t h e t i p , too , ::md 1w 
wanted to kis u it. 
11 'Te }!.ave plenty of l ' 'Jom here ," t l w wor,'cU1 be ~)?-.n . 
11 ! vvoul cln 1 t t h i nk of it, l~r s . Golden ." 
" There is a ro om a t the back o f t :he hou se t l !a t i s fur -
nis h e d and we cou l d air i t ou t. You could hav e it wit}J pleasure 
and my husba n d , I kn ow, woul d be only too g l ad . 11 
"Come on , Bob , 11 Jo e pleaded a nd f or once St anley wanted 
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to pat h i m on h i s bri ght hea d . 
"I f I rer:'ainecl }lc :c·e y ou' d n o t be so hagl)Y to h av e me . 
T!mt i s t h e truth and i kn ow it, t h ou .).! it ::.> ounds bad a nd lJ.ar a. . 
'.'Te will b e b etter frie nd s fran f ar a y;ay . No , t hanks very r;J.uch , 
!.~rs . Golden and bo y s ." Af ter a l)ause l".e said , 11 But vr:i wn y ou b e-
g in to lmon me better and you wi ll stilll W8,n t to }.tave me , I ' 11 
g lad ly say yes. F irst you must lea rn a b ou t my bad l!ab i t s . A:f -
ter all you do not know me too we 11. 11 He SJ!li led . 
" Thi nk i t over Bob , it is a s tanding offe r. We ll, t hanks 
f or eve ryth i ng t lJC-:. t you've done , 11 t h e vro rnan s a icl , t ak ing }1 , r 
~ · · and f r om b ene a t h t h e cove n; and h c l d ing it o u t. Bob s h o ok it. 
" I t was noth i nc; and I \crc,_s only g.Lad to be able t o he l p . 
Sorr-y to f i n d you ill, }':r s . Golden , 11 h e sa i d still h o l d inc; h e r 
hanc'.. . 11Very so on you will h e a r f ror-t· t1e a t.:;a.in, n a y l)e tomor-
r ow . I h ope y ou will be completely well by t !Jen ." 
" Oh , I ' m much b etter nov;. I t ' s g ood to t aDc to someone . 
La st week t h e c ough was c h ok i ng me. How, I k no w th~t it vv ill 
b e e;one al t oceth •orancl very soon.1! 
Th e k i ds walked t h e man to t h e :front do or a n d said c; oocl 
ni ch t to h i m. Then Stan l ey li elpecl P olly with t l;e d ishes and 
he ~lowed i ns i d e b ecause he was b e g inning ri Ght now to b e a 
model s on . Also, h i s moth er forgave h i m eas ily and Bob wo u ld 
be a r ound often t o n1ake t };em s mile. 
11 J~ch obl i ged for helping me , Stan," Pol ly said with a 
s mile. Th e b oy wi she d t ba t when :sl1e s :r:nilecl :; lle ' d ke e p l1e r mout l:> 
closed a n d not s h ow h e r t eeth , wh ich ·were rus ty in f ron t. 11 You 
don't have to, y ou kn ov.- . 11 
11 1~aybe that' s vvhy I 1 m wi ping t l'J er!l , 11 he said . Bu t he 
like d it when h e happened to brush again s t h er dress or }-, e r 
bare a r m or band . 
11 Can I he lp? 11 aslced J oe. 
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11 The best way y ou can h e lp me and y our mo ther, too, will 
be to g o t o ,oecl , J oe, 11 P olly said. 11 It 1 s after eight and even 
t h ough t he re• s no s ch o ol tomorrow, if y ou wc:.ke up l ate y ou ' 11 
be a slee1)Y h ead all day long . Early to bed and e a rly to rise." 
11 Will y ou tell me a s tory ? 11 
St an l ey Loped thz~ t she would. be cause he' d lis ten also . 
:Next to h i s father and Bob she -vvas t r1e bes t s to ry teller , bet-
ter tb: ~n !· ~ r . Slotnick. Jle con s i dered that h e 1 c.L li ke to marry 
he r so t ha t s he wou l d be a lways so close to him . But his mo th-
er and fa t he r would n ot lik e h i m t o have a JTac}!amara foT h i s 
wife. Such wedd i ngs t l~y t a lked about sometimeo and t he y were 
n ot t h e bes t k i nd f or people to ma};:c . Be n Kapl an a rl t h e 0 ' Br ien 
g irl we re separ ated sho rtly afte r t he ir baby was born be cause 
Ben wanted to circumcise it and Ka te, h i s wi fe , said n o. It 
would b e reared in t h e Cath olic fa ith . So tb~ k id was bap-
t i sed b y a p rie s t and t h e mot l:;e r and t he father \ve n t t o l i ve in 
t h e ir old h omes , t h e woman taking t h e bab.~· · The l·e was go ing t o 
be a tr i al i n court so on and everyb ody in t he n e i Ghborh ood vn.t s 
talli: ing about i t a nd taking si des . J3ut if he and P olly g o t v:ed 
t hey would n ot bother with bab ie s . T_1ey wou l d on ly be near t o 
each oth._ r and he vvou l _ lJold h i s arm around h er· . '[;'ha t t lJe he ll 
vrere babie s , an;;rway? An d Stanley did not kn ow. But be knew 
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t b.a t wh en t :hey should w & l jc d_ovm t h e stree t t heir h and s W D dd b e 
locJ.( e cl t oge t be:c . She'd be h is a mi :h e ' d li l<e to ]'tave h er 
f or a p iece of l li s own -~:J ro pe l'ty, like a s cooter or a baske t -
ball. 
P olly t o l d J o e sl •e' d try to t h ink of a story. 
"You've almost tapped me dry of a b out a ll t ha t I ever 
knew. And I ' m not like Bob . You coul d h ear h i m talk an~ t a l k 
till the covvs can1e home , b ut I have to t e ll y ou somethint:; very 
ex citing or you won't fall asleep. You hurry upstai~s and :e;et 
ready a nd t hen c a ll for me." 
J oe went upstairs . S t a nley wiped llis hands on t he d ish 
towe l a n d- walked in to t b e d ining r o om f or t he cor:1b ina t ion :_;ED ·e 
bo<:'..rd . Toni;,)· t :P olly vnm t ed t o pl ay · la rcl:J.es i \'th i l c t hey v:a i t e d 
f or Joe and t~ ey sat d own at t h e d ining room table and lit t he 
l amp on it. There wasn't muc h li g1tt in t h e re s t of t be room or 
a t t h e e dge of t h e table whe Te t h ey were. Now and t h en a~ the 
pla yed the b oy looked up i;Lnd saw t he g irl wa tch i ng h i m. She 
would Bmile . Once s l1 e sa i d t bat he l:Jad a ntce nose and ~he ran 
her f o ref i ncer a lonii it. II ow their hand s met undern e a t h t h e 
table he di d n ot know, f or h e wasn't aware o f g r o :;_Jint; for heu:J . 
An d P olly' s v1a s sof t and h e g ripped it tightly and put i t o n h is 
k nee :.:;o t b ,, t it wott .L d not [:,et ti r ed 1:!e:.:nu; ing i n t 'be a ir. Ie 
v.,rent t br ough t h e motions of s ha k i ng a n cl tl:rov·ring t h e d ixe and 
rr10v i ng h i s re d d i s cs, whic h wc.;.·e u l wc.<y-s l u c ky f or h i m, Ui..1t to -
ni e_ht h e d. i d.n' t care about winn ing. j sl ce f) ines s stole over 
h is sense s but h e was vividly alive t o t l1.e g irl' s pres ence. 
:R i s IJody s h ook. 
And t l!.en J o e called. Damn him. 
11 A.re y ou coming np?" t h e t; irl invited. 11 You can listen 
t o t lJ e story and I won 1 t c harg e a penny extra . 11 
11 I f you put me t o s leep , h ow will I get to my own room? 
You can 1 t carry m.e. An d if you have t o wake me V.l) I ' 11 n eed 
anoth er story so t llat I can fa ll as lee rJ aga in. An d I can't 
ever fall asleep af ter I wake up. 11 
11 I 1 11 lceep pinc h ing y ou. Corne on Ul:>, s illy. 11 
"Well, whaddaya say?" y e lled t h e sn;a ller boy . 
freezing up here." 
"I 1 L1 
The b oy a nd the g irl laugh e d toBe Lher and as t hey vm l ke d 
to t:l:"J.e second f loor on the stairs , t l .ey held ha nds and swune; t h an 
with each step t l"H t t hey took. J oe was wa iting :i:' or t h em 
at t h e t o ·p i n h i s pa jru!Ja e. S t an .L ey b l u shed. and looked at Polly 
vrho cave t h e 1::> oy a pat on h i s f lanne led behind and told h i m h e 
should not b e standing ou t in t h e d r af t ·with so few cloth e s on. 
rjhe d id n ot n ot i ce S t anley's d iscm:1fort. Th e t h r ee walke d d.ov-vn 
t h e halhiray and passing F rs. Gold e n ' s room s tep ;~ecl in ::; i d. e s oft -
ly t o say g ood ni c;J.1t, if s he was a wak e. Polly wh is pered a loud 
g o od nis:bt and tl1e1:e was n o ans·we r f rom the cle. r k n e ss. Th e g irl 
wanted to :Jhut t he d oor of t he vv oman ' s r oom t~o t lmt any no ise 
t J:.1a t t hey mi e-)1.t make t e lling J o e h is s tory wou l d n ot d istu rb 
her s leep. :Sut Stanley v'as afraid t l:a. t l:tis motb er mi s;ht wc:.n t 
to cal l out or h ave a f it before his fath ar c a me b.ome f vom t h e 
s t ore and no·body vvou l <.l h ea r :1E.H. She mi gh t c h oke t o death. 
J oe g o t i n to h i s bed and covered h i mse lf. Besi de h i m 
P o lly lay do~WJ , e. :f ter s h e t urned ou t tl1e li c;h t . 
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"lT o li t.;hts because :C vv·ant you to say lJ.e llo to :~r . Gancl -
n:an as qv. i ck l y as poss i b le , 11 t h e g irl said. 
11Please don ' t t e ll rn e a spo oky story , P olly. It t; i ve s 
n1e bad dreaPs . " 
"I won 't, but t h e one I tell y ou will be better ·with t he 
li shts out. I ·want y ou to pr omi se you'll li ~;t en with y our 
e~es closed so t ll.a t you' 11. fa ll r i cht to s le ep . " 
"I promi s e, Polly. 11 
S tanley sa t on t l~ e dge o f t h e bed and the ~e wa s l i ttle 
room because it was a sine; le l a yer <:;.nd he crowde d P olly with. 
h is bac k but s h e said n o t hing t o h i m. F e t ri ed kneeling on the 
fl o or b ut i t ·. c.~ s bard and the p osition l!lade h is legs full of 
p ins a nd needles . Then h e thougb~ it wou l d be nice if h e could 
lie down and after he re f l ected a moment about t h ia maneuver, 
he stre tc he d h i ms elf beside t he t; i rl wh ose bac k lle fa c ed . Fe 
"~Jvas half on .:m d half off . 
11 Hold t i ght," Polly sa i d , interrupting t h e story which 
the b oy d i d not hear. And h e a cc eptedthe invitation and re -
membel·ed h ovt h e r b ody and face had lo oked to h .LI:l in the li ght 
of t l:J.e kitc b.en . T'l: e tried to f org et about t he teeth . He pu t 
his arm around her waist . P.: i s l1eart leaped t o h is t h r oat a nd 
pounded i n h is ears . Eve r s i n ce h e lived on Fore~t Street h e 
lmd knovifn P olly~ They l)layed and fout::, l~.t a n c"t worke d togeth.e r , 
b v.t they had n ever loved togeth er . Hi ;:; blood beat violently 
in h i s che st iud it was clo se a gai nst he r b ac k . She rrn..1. s t 1J e 
able to feel the vib rations a nd · ~.,he boy ' s c hecks felt h ot in 
the darkened room. About one thousand a nd one miles away he 
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could nake ou t a low voic e of a g irl t a l k int:?; abou t Q; oats and 
lions and t h ree monkeys. :U e vvas s ur e t bf..!. t he d i dn 't fa l l 
asleep, y e t the s to ry fo r h i m had no end . 
There was a li 'i::ht i n t r1 e ro om, and '.'rheth er it cal:·:e fr om 
t he !.tall or t he moon or t he s t ars or the stree t or t be !wc::.v-
e ns was n ot c lea r. I t was bri gh t enough, h owever, f or the b oy 
to make what of t h e g irl's f'ac e t hat he c ou ld se e an olive col-
or and g lis ten i ne . The i nwar d rusl"J.i n~ anc~ 1oar i ng and ttnnbl i ng 
of h i s liquid li fe t hr ough h i n b o dy was only so111evrhat c1uiete C:. 
b y t11e comfort of t h e n i g :t1 t 1 s darkne ~s . An d. around h i s nose , 
which was cold and ti ng li ng as it was whe n he a te strons llors c -
r adish , and around the back of h i s head h e felt s ometh ing elec -
tric and sharp . J1" i s body v;as tied u p tight, tense. 
She turn~d to face h i m and h e fe l t n ew warmth s and soft-
nes s . He could SF'.e ll h e r hair- and he1· be ing , which was cle2.n . 
I t vms good and wh oles on e , like a F ersh ey bar . 
Fe r li ps were vra r m 2.nci. s of t wh en t h e y k i sf.>ecl . An l'. t} Je 
boy felt a n ew calm. It was not like k i ss ing h i s moth er. There 
was no noise bu t t h e s olemn sound s of the night: t he eas t 
wind carrying the c h ao ch ooing of a train on Dor cLer Street , a 
r adio with a l ac\.y :::; i ng i ng a s low mour n fu l song , t h e ring of 
t he iron wlJeels o:f a vta e; on on t h e ha rd stree t and some conf LC:.:.e d 
rL..un1Hings of Ni Ght it s e lf, whi c}J was like t he gur g ling of your 
belly afte r a heb.VY m.eal. The b oy b r eath ed. easily and h i s 
heart was i n i ts l'i ght p l ac e. Tho bea t was steady and the pres -
sure of tlill b lood in h is neck was relieve d . Th e Girl's b r eat h 
v1as swe e t and. coo l in h i s face. '~Thy t h e h ell di dn't s h e l.!B.ve 
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be tter looking f ront teetl1? But it d i dn 't rna ke mu cb. d i f f ere n ce 
i n the dar k . 'l'h i s was love, lle c ue s secl . J:Tow, h e k new w.:;cL t :it 
was all like ' . ... a na. lll vras n ot a ny tl.dng to 1Jrag about t t h e oth er 
guys. It was some t h i nt; to keep un de r y our hat a nd t o t }li nk of' 
and to 1Je ,ro ucl of.. S t an l ey g ripped h er side yet and h is arm 
vras moi st . {e waited . She d i d n ot kis ~ h i m a gain . The boy 
h oped tl'Ja t f; }-.le vr;.)u l d not S} oak , tlJa t lj fl e wou l 6. n o t Hove , tlk:. t 
t h e y c ould li e lik e t h i s t il l t h ey c.li ed and t h e n b e buri e d t o-
g e t l!.e r. Peo p le vrou l d cry ov e r t he b rown earth heaped on t h e 
g raves of these lov :cs . 
"Di d y ou lik e i t, Ct an l e y? You're a sw e ll k i d and y ou 
a re g rovm up now," s h e whis pered and t h e b oy oh ook h i s h e a d in 
a n od . :~e realize C:c t hat n olly cou l d n ot see . 
"Ye s, I t h i nk I d i d , Polly. I hope you d i d . Gee , I like 
you, Polly. But, J oe, i s h e aslee p ?" 
11 He fel l ri c;ht asleep . I wa s tellin u; you t h e s tor y, n i n -
ny, a n d you we r e s o s til l I thought you we 1·e i n d ream lan( , t oo . 
But I like you a lot, Stan." 
11Q}1 .11 
She d idn 1 t t1"1ink t l"Ja t h e was a·wa ke . 
" How o l d oare you, ~ olly? 11 
" F i f t een . And h ov,r old are you, St<::Ln ? 11 
"I'll be t h irteen ." 
" Stan ley. 11 
"Yes," expectantly. He puckered. She llad p l a ced an a r m 
on h i s Ghould e r a nd :::>l' e v.'~:.. s ;.:;en tly rubb ing it. The d i m lig h t, 
\Yhe r ever it did come from, was reflected on he r l i psand on h c' r 
l10 f5 8 and on her fo reh ead . 
woul C. b :.:.v e ;::._n end . 
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It :oa inffid h i m to tl'unk t h.:. t t :~::. n i ;SlJ.t 
"Wh e n I c a me over h ere to d.<:..y , r·:L _;h t uf t er s c ho o l, y our r::a 
lmd alre£l. l1.y returned f rom t h e Ci ty l l.: o ::.; p i t a l and you.r fat} or 
\".' 2. 8 Viit:'rt her . Rob , t o o . 1'1len your cla d went t o t h e c!. r v.t:; s tor·e 
a n d left Bob, wJ:1o had driven t h e1n ov e r, e. lone 'Nit}.; your mo t hce:r. 
I vrent ou t to d o Bone s l •.opp i ng / or things your mo t her told n e 
we al)s olutely nee de d i n t h e }l.OU bC'! • L.'1. te1· Bob would t; e t f r u it 
:1nd t::ro ce r ie s and othe r thin, ;..; t :J JLt v:re ' d nee d f or the ~upp er 
and fo r t}. e we clc e nd . It clidi1 ' t t ak e rne lon e; and. w ;1en I car;1e 
·bac k to your house, the phonograph was 1; l aying in t!:e :ps.. r Lor. n 
E e r voice wao s o loY'/ t h a t sorr•et i mes he cov.l C:~ not ;_;c:v o. 
word and h e be Yi. t cl own until J.1.er h ot 1n ·eat i1 wu.:.;; a e;;a i n .,t }:o. i u e ~:. r · . 
"Joey sl ~.ouldn ' t hc.ve p l a yed t ~~e phon ograph vrJ·J en ma wa s 
so sick and j1..U3t back frorn t l1.e hospital. I 'll t e ll h i m, P o lly , 
and if it d oe nn't do any t_. oo cl , I 'll toll my fa ther~ " 
S i l ently ):J.o t hank e ll t !ie t: i r l fo r conf i o. i n~;;; t :- Je se cre t in 
h i m a n d l eavin t.:: to h i m t h e punifJ}lmen t o f t he crimina l. Sb.e 
coul d have t ol 1l h i s fath~r or Joe h i ms e lf out now h e was a man . 
He 1 d :; i ve t h e t little ba ~ tard a speech , h e wou i c!. . Bu1·n J:Ji s 
ears off and h e damned hL~ b rot :l Je r f or in.akinL t !·1eir t a l l: t !u s 
h i s t oric n i ght t ake t h i s u nwan t ed t u rn . The boy d i dn 't care 
for t h e se matters; h e wanted .Love . 
"Joey wa s YJith me , Stanley , when I went t o t h e store . I 
to ok lli m. 11 An d ·t h e vmy 8h e sai .... !. it wa s scary. Th e 11 s 11 in h i s 
nan.e wh i s tled . 11Your mo the r put t h e record on . I saw her put 
a nother in t h e phonogra :9h as I loolcecl throue:h t lle par lor ·win -
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dow. 11 
11 011, 11 t h e -boy g roaned and h e a dclecl. unbelieving , " She 
came down f rom upstairs by h erse l f? " 
"That ' ::; only ha l f of it. I saw h er DAlTCI EG with J3 oo . 
Slle had on a k i n10no over h er ni;):t.t c;ov.Tt . 11 
"Yes , and s h e l e2..n e cl on J3o b as t ·: =ey wa l ke d. up t lle ::; teps. 
And I h eard he r say to h i m t }w.t h er couch v1as not lli nc:; and t}mt 
she on ly he..d a c h eck up i n 
11 She has a s t bma and :pa to l d me t ha t ::;},e ca~,_ e n e c.~r dyinc: 
on l a s t Saturday," Stan l ey sai ti . 
~~ ~~y 1:10the r vias ove r h er e t h en and s l.Le told r•1e Llle ::;c~r e 
thins; . J3u t rerr1 e r;1b er. Stan ley, y ou n u s t not t 0 i l any~)ody t )'.;;.L t 
wh a t you k nmY caJ. i ~t:~ from me. I 'l l ge t in b ad and your fath er 
won 1 t as]:;: me to carne to work lw re any mor e. 1.Vi 11 you n i ss Po 1 
if you n ever see he r ac;:;a i n ? '' 
" Of course I will. Plea r::> e don't t ctl k .Lik e t hat. 11 
111Jot so loud . You'll wake J oe ." 
The hel l wi th Jo e . They b oy felt u n easy ana l~ lm ted h i s 
mo the r and cul.'Ged_ h i r:1 se 1 f i' or t b.e e wo tion wl ; ic ~l l'1e p lEJ.inly rec -
ot;n i zed. Hi l:i h 2.p:piness was d renc hed vvi th t h e co lCl we. tt'~ r of a 
s a dne ss t hat he could n o t ~JLlt h is i' i nt;e r on. F e k new t }wt i t 
existed somewhcu:·e with in h i m. But h i B sc orn fo r h i r.; n otL e:c 
pass e c.l tlu1 ough h i s 1Jrain on ly a fleeting second a d d isap peared . 
It irritated h i s comf ort t h<:Lt h:ts mother h ad wall<:e d d own t h e . 
stairs a n d t h e Doctor said she dlDuld stay in b ed a couple of 
days more. And i :mJnediately af' ter coming h ome from t h e h o spi talt 
Polly ' s IJ ody was still close to h i s and without any 
h ear t in it he lung e d forward to k is s t h e li e;l" t t } "L:.t ~:> hone 
on he r beautifu l a nd larg e li p~. 
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Later, as he undress ed i'or bed , h e was co nscio\.lS of b.is 
troub led feelin g . But he knew a nov e l lmp p i ness , to o . No 
more woulcl t :iJ.e b i e.c1-:: n eos of tile nicLt hol0.. terrors an d demons 
f or h i m. r ow, it v;as rJ.is ac c omplice , t l .1.e me..s ic dark f luid 
t o the chemistry of l.t i s f ir f.i t kiss. 
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VII 
Stanley O!lene cl hi ~ e y es ancl was wi d e a vvak e . A1t ~ 1.o n:;~ ::. 
to c~ay vras Saturcla y and a h oliday f rom sc J o o l, h e cou l d n o t 
turn over and fa ll as 1ee1) a c;a i n . J3u t he was n ot t l12.t mv.ch a wa ke 
to jUJnl1 out of h i s bed a.ncl. :pul l on a swe c'. t e r and to trot f ou r, 
five, six mile s t o Fr ank lin Park . Tomorrow wa s Sunday . P e ' d 
start tra i n inG to b e an irom·1an t h en . For t welve a ncl a he.lf 
years he was fat and one day n o:ce wou l d n ot me a n :much . 
Sandy l ea ped on to the b ed and liclced h is me.ster a ll over 
and S t a n l ey scratched h is cl og on his :9 i n~-c belly. Th e b oy 
ya··.med a nd t }le n i'illed h i s lung s in ev or y corner ~ .r i t L a i r . J~ i ::.:; 
c h e n t :pui ned a.nc: }lis h ead opun a li tt .L e becauoe t h e b o c~y Yio. s n' t 
prepared f or t }·le s u cl.den de e p b r eathi ng afte r a ni t;ht' s :c es t . 
He ru1Jbe d h i f::l eyes wi t l"t h is l<.:nuck les and hec~r d t he1;1 squa sl1 a nd 
toolc ou t of t J:.e col'l1Cl' 8 nea r h i s no oe s orn e cl ried hrmps a nd f e l t 
g ree..tly relieved f or sor•le r ea.a on a ncJ. sCJ.vr ·bett er a lso, even if 
h i s t;; lc::.s~J e s v.:e r e on t J1e bureau. He looke d ar ov.nd t h e ro .Jr:l atJ 
h e rubbed h i f:l to es t os;e the r becau :..-;e t }w ni t;ht and tl'H?. r;1 or n ing 
were s ti ll coo l. There was n 't a banner or a 9 i ctu r e of a b i B 
leaguer or a stolen sign on t h e wall or a tenni s r acq·uet o r a 
bat or a Glove or a baseba ll vli t h t he cove r ha lf off in ti i c,ht. 
The li t:;l Lt t, r e e n wallpaper Vli th me.n c o lore cl f lo ·,·:ors , wh i cl rr~acle 
h i m feel sacl , was clea r of everyth ing except in a srn.a ll p lc-;. ce , 
round in sha~e , near the p illow of h i s bed and it was d irty 
with g reasy stains. I n h i s s l eep he held h is hand out against 
t h e wall an d t he rubbing a n d t h e oil of h i s skin h ad. so i 1d 
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t h e pape r. In one spot t he plas t er s h owed . Hi s f atlw r tol d 
h i m t o sto p and t~Je cornmand was like telJ.i n .:.; t h e ·wor ld t o sto p 
• 
turnin g . After t J.1.e b oy was aslee p he could n o t control h i mself • 
Th e wall or tl1e 1Jed \'Jou l d have t o b e moved or t hey cou l d t ie 
hi s han d~:; clown like they did to pe o p l e who we r e crazy . St an l e y 
wanted t o buy a picture a nd h ar1g it t h ere . 
"You ' 11 d i E; t h r oue;ll t o my r oom. by Cllristr,;a s , 11 h is fa t h er 
would say. 
There was a bur eau in t he b oy' s b edro om with a cra cked 
mi rror for wh ic h h e s t il l had a t lea:s t thr e e y ears of bad luck 
to s uffer . On it t l:,_e re we r e f our bo ok s whi e ll he was r ea line; 
a t t J-1e same t i me: 11 Don S turdy In t l re Port of Lo u t Ships ," "Do 
or Dare" by !' ~r. Oliver Optic wh o was the b e s t vvriter i n t h e 
wh ole world and wl ,en trw boy finis h ed ea.ch of h is mas t e r-
piec e s , h e wou l d t h row it d own on t }J.e f lo or with a bang be -
caus e h e enjoye d it so much , "Toiil Swift' s Hou r, e on Wh ee -'- s 11 
f or ~ -~iss Vlottenf i e l (). ' s :-:~n :J, l i s ~;-· cJ.ass and so 1• e cort l d. not tm-
clers tand it or like i t . Tb.e :.:·e were t wo or t h ree s tan 'D ca t a -
logues arl a se ed catalogue. Hastur titJ.!'r1S and u;eranitu:1 s <J.nd a 
lily were i n pots on t h e wi d e s il l and t h e morn i ng 'bree z e t >· c:. t 
car~e i n t h rough t h e o }_)e n wind ow turned t } e l eave :..: U l) a n d s ~· lQwed 
the i r li ~{h. t er bel li e s . Wh en }'1.e c a me ·ba c k f r om t lle no:r.''th the 
s ec on cl :sw•Tiner, Bob had t; i ven h i m b ulbs and seeds vrh ich h e h a d 
' ' 1 t1 •~r.. For a lom< time , t h ree or 
-o l.aillted i n -o ota all over Cfl.e 10 '-' '-' • -
~ . . 
f our month s , h e \vas f i red t o be a gar dener becaus e t he co 1rs 
in the se ecl cata lo u;ue were s o b ri c;ht and delicious . :But n o w 
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mo st of t h e :plants were only s t ems and t h e few leav (-; ~; of tho s~_; 
alive we 1:·e rusty a round t he ede;es. He wondered w£1y h e clidn ' t 
• 
die in t h e ni c,ht b ecau s e t h e p l an 1.:B b reathed i n t h e air he 
needed to live a nd c av e ov.t ?o i son::; . U::>ually h e pv.t t h er:1 out 
i n t h e hallway , but a f ter l a st even i ll£ Vlit}l P ol ly h e ' d f or&; ot-
t en. Ee could h~ar s ome one movi nG about on t he secon d flo or 
a~d it s ounde d lik e f oot ste 9s too h e a vy f or Joe . He wonde r ed 
wha t t i me it vms . 
lie l eaned over t Le s i de of tl.Je be d and lo oke d unde r neath 
at Sandy i n h i s h ome . 
"What are we g oing to cJ.o today , f e lla ?" And as h o lo ok ed 
and the b lo 0cl rush e d to tJ.i s head h e saw t he Gi l be ty Twnbe r Te n 
Chemi s try Set For :Be g i nners whic h h i s f a t h ll? h a d lJ out:;ll t r.tiEJ . 
But h e couldn 1 t (£e t i ntere ste d i n t h e stuff e x cept someth1es on 
r ainy days \'!hen h e made t h ehou s e s ti nk v1 i t h hydr ogen sulph i de 
or filled empty pick ling and preserve j a rs with inJ~ whic h he 
never us ed !Jec:auoe h e h a ci_ no tlling t o v.rrite. You could.n ' t u se 
pen on the c h eap ~"an i la a n ' l .u t h ema tic s :;_)a , L;I' t h ey c;a ve y ou in 
scho ol f or h ome le Bf3on s . Hi s fa t her ~ai el. he vvoulei. c;J:ov u :;) into 
a l i k ing :fo r t ~J.e c: J::J;n ist ' s b u s ines B j uG t as h i s l!·o t he :c said 
that h e v.ronlU. ..:J OVi out of be i ng s o hus1.-y , mean ine; oo :f~L t. :But 
tl~e boy d i d n ot t h i nk tha t he cou l d t.;; row u ·1_) i nt o a ncl. out of 
two ·:i if f e l'en t t h i n u;s a t t}-Je san' C: time. :Besides, h e had decided 
a b out a n onth a g o th~t 1~ was go i n g t o be a civ il en~ i ne c r . 
"Today , Sanely s tinke r, we will g o and se e t h e rren vfi'eck-
, Q~ 0v,rn tou•n a- ~d maybe I will tak to t h e fat en-i n g t h e LlOU. S eS " ~ 
· k •1·1J.· 1·n ~.1 .ow r can be one. Hu h ? An d t h e doe wagg ed g ineer anct as -' 
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h is t a i 1 and j u r!1.:ped on t he ·be d be cause t1tJ:3.t was what he had i n 
}li s sma l l rn. in d to do t }Je morn i nc; , a s1.mny Sa turday i n e' rly 
• 
June • 
Th e ·boy d r agsed the d or; nnder the co v ers c:.md pulled tl 'ern 
U:;> t o }lis a n d the anirnal's c h i ns , t ha t is, wh ere Sandy 's c h i n 
would be if .he had one. r·Te shv_t h is eyes. was Polly rn ovin,s 
arou n d on t:!-.te s econcl f loor. She was clr::aninc . She was sing i ng . 
also. She sane; a g reat deal and s h e had a poor voice, hi ,;h and 
s hrill, but h e liked it b ecause it remi nded h i m of t h e r e st o f 
the :;irl and he r b ody and t h e n i t{'a. t b efor e . Ra mona, I hear th e 
mission bells a llove. Hamone., t h ery' re rins int: out t Le song of 
love. I bless you, care ss you, la la lalala l a la lala. There 
Yvere othe r sounds. Fivepoundsweeteatin 1 nac ldntosha:p p les. Fi f -
t eeeeeen cents. One, two, t f1.xe e allary. Anyb ody round my g oal 
i s it, here I come , r ea dy or not. The yo ung wild an i me. ls we r e 
all ready up and running a1~o1.mcL And h e wa s in b ed. I t mu s t 
lle nine o'c l ock . r~aybe h e wou lcl have b r eadfafJt in bed like 
t h e y did in the movies. A • 1 vnnc,. blew a nd tl1.e wi ndovr lJ lin cl we n t 
rat ta tat tat. Th is eas t wi nd also carried to h i m the puff i ng 
of t h e locomotiYe on Border Street he had heard the night before. 
A d oor slar'JYned .• Somebody was talk ing a 'l:Dout soap on the r adio. 
La la 1a la lala lala . Loude r. And h e can h ear t },e Gi rl ' s 
foot steps . 
The boys heart beats f a ster. He opens his eyes and 
traces with t her! t b.e familiar cracks on t he c e i l i ng . One loolcs 
like P olly's exciting turned up n ose which wrinkles The n she 
lauc;h s . He &, ri n s h i mse lf and t wi s tinG h is h ead se e s sornething 
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look a t h er . She c a n1 e over and c e n t1y g rabb i ng h i m by t};P. no :3e 
pus lJ e cl h i m bac k i i1to a l y i n g "?os i tion c:: .. n d. wal.:::ed out o f t~w 
She shut t he d oor. He h oped s}i.e l:i.ad n ot fel t 
i nsulted . 
The boy recalled h i s promi se to b e a GOOd b oy f rom now 
on ; s o h e h ung in t h e clo s et t h e c l ot hes t lJ.u t \~ere on t he back 
of a c hair a n ,,:_ wb.i c ::1 he had vrorn to sc h o ol on tJ:·.:e previotw day . 
Ie put on h i s faded corduroy trousers and s h i r t t ha t wa o c l ean 
b ut fr a y e " aDd s t a ine d with i nk on t h e b reas t p ocke t. The d og 
wa t ched h i m dress and patiently wagced h is tail , sweepi ng t he 
floor . 
S t anley c ane out of th e r oom and Polly wasn 1 t ar oun .; ~ . He 
wa l ked down the carpeted passagevvay and he h e a r d t h e g ir 1 s i n c:; i rg 
i n t h e be ci.r oom t~1at no1) o,i.y E. 1e9t in <:,nd vrhi b.h h i s moth r to l d 
Bo1) yest e r d.ay t :na t h e mi g l- t have i f h e wi shed . 'l.'lw b oy wanted 
the rr1an to re111a i n i n t :he h otw e . I e Yv:Juld f ill i t up a n d make it 
l ess h ollow and ech oing as a drmn. A place wi t h eight roon1. s a nd 
only t he four t o l ive in hem. An d h i s father was in t he 
store arid. h i s I•lo t h e r s i ck . Bob would mal(e every body happy . r e 
could. :)e on the ~3 tage, easy. S t an lyy fel t li k e l aue:; I:.i n e; ;,:hen 
he thoue)lt of t he m:m . Hi :; own f c:Ltl!.e r c ould lJe f un , too , and 
h e Yte.s W}Je never h ol•le , Y.'hic il v,ras n o t of'ten. Th e b oy \las on r,;any 
occas ions s ur prised v;h en he went to t h e d r ·ugstore and was 
har d ly a 1) le to recot;ni ze h is fathe r b ec a u se h e saw h i m so l i tt le. 
"Some da y I wil l l.J uy e.n aut o and r.l o n ot be as tounde d if t llct 
s oine day in soon. Bu s i ness i s not to o g ood but I a n: ta lldnt:; 
with Zelce Kob leroan who works a t Alexander ' s gar age and we 
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:hav e our eye s on a 1933 Chevrolet . I will learn t o d r ive it 
and vre wi ll g o for a r i de in t h e country . 11 
"And p i ck b lueberries?" Jo e askec;l . 
"And l)ick b l u ebe r r ies," Hr. Gol d "' n_ ""l'o"_ l· "'-.d 
- v l J ! ll ,_, c • li.:verybody 
was glad and h opeful and f or a long t i me t hey looked i n t he 
u;utter in front of t h eir h ouse t ,J :~ee i f an a utomobile was 
pa rked t here. Of ten t h er was but it was n ot the one t he g r u g -
When t he b oy heard P olly cleaning t h e bedroom t ho.t was 
a lways empty , he smiled a n d hoped Bob had c ~J.an6 ecl h i s mi nd and 
wou lll. come t o stay . He mi ght ev en ta~(e t h ern a ll, except h i s 
fat!:.er , f or a r i de i n t h e r ed p a i nted n ac :bine . j'rs. }facl-TaJiJ.a r a 
wou ld b e sur ;~r i sccl certainly to s ee h i m g o to oting by i n a 
t ax i cc.b •Nh en h e wasn't i n an a c c i den t. Stanle y cou l d count on 
l is f inc er s t:r~e ri cles in a c a r t h c.: t b.e :.,ad , n ot i nclu cl inu; t 1 o t> e 
t ha t lle h ·· (l b een ~; i ven on t he truck ~·3 for do i n g favors f or the 
:rnen wh o wore r i ppi n £; down t h e l::rd i l a i ng:s i n t lw c ity f or t he 
n ew t e leph one skyscraper . He couldn 't wait to f i nd ou t i f Lob 
was really co me i ns . 
Th e b oy t o l d t he c!. ot; to s t a y ou tsi de and went int o l1is 
mo t her ' s r oom, lookin g over h i s s h ou l cle r t o whe J.' e Polly vtas . 
He we.nted t o see if there wa.s s or,1 e t lling t he.t he, vrho was c. oi n t; 
t o b e a g ood so-n , could d o a nd in t -:n e s },.ad ovlS of h i s ·b r a in he 
knew he vris:iJ.cd t hat t :: ~e: r e 1 d be not}·. i n g . He s nuffe d out t h e 
t h ou ght. He didn't h ave an ex act program f or t :l:J.e day, but h e 
wasgo i ng to do jus t everyth i ng . Just everyth i ng . 
Th e s unsh ine poured t h rough t h e window and t h e t h in mus-
lin curtabs a nd f i lled t h e room but n ot for long . I n t h e 
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morning when tlle s1.m c am e up ov e r t h e ro ofs of t J:Jt:: c i t y t he 
lJaC }( of t he h ou :..;e y.ras f l oade d wi t h br i t;iLt ne s s t h a t bur ned t b.e 
e y es and made t h e c h e c k s h ot. But l a t e r in t h e f o reno on and 
f J r t h e r e s t of t h e cla y , the a r c of t he s un wou l d c a r r y it ,Je -
y ond tlill apartooe n t h ous es and t h eir p l a c e wa s i n cool dark ne s s 
a nd incl i rect li t;ht , ca t c Hnc; a f ew r a ys as t hey bounc e d a r ou n d . 
Th e woman l a y on the bed and hP r eyes were o ~en , st&~ in~ fu 
d irec tly~: a h e a d t ovrar ds t he wi n d ows . She didn 1 t see or h e a r t ~ 1e . ~ 
b oy , who b r e a t hed qu i c k l y a nd f e lt cold . The s trong whi t e sun-
lig1•t se t h er l i ps e.n fire a n d made he r n o~3 ·c ri ls and eyelhLs 
tra nspar e nt . To t he b oy she se emed to l o ok h e a l t11y . Te r no s e 
was s t i ll t ll.i n and s :Ck ,r p but h er fl:~ce was rounilll r and t h e n:ark s 
u nde r h e r eyes were [:; one . 8h e wa s b eau t i f ul , yet t h e vmy she 
vve.s s a st i ll and. h er e y e s OlJe n l'Jade h i m f ri t:l tt e n ed. . Ee knew 
t h at p eo p le d i d n o t d i e vii t h t hem s hut . The boy wa·cc:hed t h e 
"b lanl~ts c overing l1e:c c }lC s t and a t f i r st t hey d i d no t move , ·i..m. t 
s o on he s aw t h ero ::.:, o u p a n d cl own . 
"rra , 11 he sai d s oftly and ;_;he was s l e e ·_; i n k!- Vi i t h h er e ye s 
11 ? ~a , p l ea s e , 11 he s a i d l oude r and h e t h ought h e shoulcl c;o 
away . Tlu t he was af r a i d a g a i n . Ee c a lled once more ancl Jw r 
head move d s loly t ovrar cl s h i m a n d s h e g a ve a l i t tle jw:1p . 
" 0 111 You sca r e d me. 11 
"I' m s or ry t o wake y ou u p , rna , b ut I wanted to kn ow i f I 
c a n h elp . 11 
Th e woman smile d a nd Lelc1. out her hs.nd. s to hc~ r s on . :S:e 
r a n fo n va r d and k i s sed her l i p s a n d ch eek a n d n eck a n d ey e s . 
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11 ~y dear and lov i n g b oy i s e; o i nc; to :stuy llm11e YJ i t h l~i 1;; 
ma to (t2.y ? Jl!'y , but you look exactly lik e y our I at}·,a· . \7hen you 
came i nt o t h e ro om , I t h ough t y ou were J"'artin. You h<o.v e h i s 
no s l': , 11 
"It' s swe ll t o h .. :ve you h ome a gain, mo. , a nd lool<ing s o 
nic e ." 
"Yes, it's best f or b oth of us , eh Stanley? Toda y i s e. 
e l or ious Sa bbat h and it make s me full i n s i de to b e ab l e to en-
joy it. Don ' t you [; o vvi t h J''r . S lotnick a gain , no1H. T' ol ly vi"ill 
c i v e you a list of thi ngs I wan t and your father told me to 
tell you to c; o to h i s stor e . Your hand is ·bet te r·? " 
" Sur e , ~ - ·a . See I took t he ·ba ncla g e off . On ly sera tc r~e s. 11 
:r-~e r v oice sounded t ood and rich t o h i m. Ee coul d tell h ovr 
she vras fee ling by hearine h e r t alk . And i t was wha t s he sai d , 
too. _. ut suclcienly a cloud or an a:partrne n t se emed to h i de t h e 
sun and t he r oom was darkene d . Hi s moth er ' s fa ce was i n s had-
ows . 
" Some time s , my b oych iclc , I have wanted to d ie. ~::;s pec i a llY 
last week in the h os p i tal. You s h ould get a medal from a socieiy' 
a nd J oe, too, f or savint:; a life. F or i f not f or you--" 
"Oh, please, ma ." He felt tea rs comi ng to his eyes. 
" Stan ley , foolish one, I t e ll you h ow I fel t · whe n t },ings 
were at t he ir ve r y wors t so you will be able to fi gh t a n d over-
come your troug les. On s ome days s trugg ling :..=t.ga i n s t a n a ll 
alone feeling I fe l t how a little thi n g I wa s who was trying to 
t · · "-1 , e 1 a' -push over moun a1ns w1 ~_. 1 rny oar 1an b , I:ayb e I a m not devoted 
and pi ous e n ough . If I could hE.ve enough 11"'-t i en ce t o rea d. th e 
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B i b l e and t h i n k of God a ll de.?y , perhaps I could be hal)PY , but I 
keer t h ink i nt; h ow r<1y li f e i s empty, e mpty like this big house . 
God wou.ld ·be lo ut i n it E i m.s- lf . \/lien you g row u p you -v ill 
br i ng y oung b oy s and e; i r ls h ome ancl you. will r o ll u p the rug 
a n d dan ce. You r Da h opes to see g r eQt thing s of her b i g b oy . 
,.e wi ll n ot d i sappoi n t }l ef:, lil-ce he Jta s may b e on c e or t vii ce l)e -
f ore." 
"Oh , I won 't, ma . I ·:,,rornis • I ' ll d o &cV"t hinu you want 
me t o." 
"Your mo ther vrcw.ts you only to b e a good boy, h eal t by and 
strong . But c heo r up . Do not lo ok s o s ad , as if you wi ll burst 
out into t ears any minute . " 
She dic1. n o t exactly s i n g a :;ay dancing song h e .L·s e lf th~ 
Slle looked faraway wi t11 her eyes a nd not i n to 
t h e face of lwr son . He not j.ce d t J. lis . 
"You a re my s on , S t a.n l ey , and Joey, ba.by, i s , too. And 
I d o n o t wan t you ever t o forget t lmt I love you , no ma tter 
wlm.t s h ould La _·1pen , f ire or wa ter. An d i f J oey shouJ.d forget 
because l1e i s so youn::; now , I want you to r m;; ind ~Uri! . 11 
And h e should laue;h out loud e.t t h is ~:;ree.t joke . 3 1-.te 
wa nted h i m t o che e r up and t>i 1e r·1ade h irn so nervous he vra.nt e d 
to run out and p l ay i n the sun l:L~(' t , to c has e Sundy , to r o 11 
in the grass v,rrestl i ng vv i t h h i s d o g . To day h e wou l d f; O to t h e 
j ob ·wb c!re they v-1e re tearing do\vn the builcl i n r;: b i:~n c. h e ' c1 vvat c l 
t h e men vork . And h i b motl u r did not t a l k like a comed i s n . 
And slJe v-ras sad - h:1ppy. 
"F lovte rs . will b e everywhe re s o on arid maybe you.r fat h e r 
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may g et a car. I wi 11 learn h ow to drive and we Vi i 11 g o f or 
a long tr i p far awa.y . Va.y"iJe I will b e a ·iJle to catch my bl·er.-t th 
wh en I have a vacation f rom t l1i s b i g ·iJarn . 'i'! e wi ll se ><:: t h e 
g re en of t he h i lls. 11 
"I was in t h e h i lls with J.~l' . f.Hotnick l u st Saturday , ma . 
Jl:e 1 s retiring fl·om b u.:.-; ine ::;r; . Did you kn ow? " 
11Yes , !c'"rs. 1~a c:Harnara told me . The man vrants t o ll~ve a 
little fun before h e pulls ~wn t he wind ow blind and says &ood 
ni e;ht. God bler.;s b i m. But I really don 't t h ink yov.r fat h er 
. . ; 1 ' .... vn J. . ouy a ce..r, no ~..o t h i s year, but Bob says he 1 ll t eac h ~e lmw 
to drive hi:.:> t e:)_x i. 11 
11 0 l1 , b oy, ma , ca.n I g o along ? 11 
"I t h i nk so . \Ve 1 ll see. ~ ~aybe not f or t he f i rst f'evv 
times ·becau s8 somethi n g rN::t Y ht:l.JJpen , you kno-v . 11 
"I' cl. vtant t o be alonG t rte n lHo s t of a ll. I couldn 't l i ve 
vr i t h out you, ma . 11 And the ·boy hug L,ed h i s mo t heJ: and tears ran 
clown h is face. 
"Dbn 't talk lik e a ch ild , S t anley. And y ou 0 u s t be brave . 
People do n o t live forever and God forb id anyt h ing should lmp-
:9en to any of tlS, the othe rs mu::;t be br a ve as so l d iers and t h e 
living mus t l i ve ," s h e sa i d very s harply and d i cl. not sn1.i le. 
"I g uess I'll g o d own and hav e a b ite to eat," t he b oy 
said . ~ r e d i dn 't l i ke the -...vay s lle spoke this mornint; . It made 
him uncomfortable . 
"Yes, do . And don't forget t o d o vrhat I want to ~1av e 
done. See "J olly I u he Il l c i c,·e you a li ~; t of t b.i n g s . Your fa t h -
er said tlm t he ' d like t o see you before twelve . Le wa nts you 
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t o d o }J i m a fav or in t he c i t ::r . You can t e 11 l!iH fo r .r,< e tl ;<-~ t 
I ' d like an e l e ctric fe..n . J~ven i f I ' n g ;J i n[:;:: t o be out of ·bed 
to day or torr1 orrow, t~1e :::>t1.r,r•1er yfi 11 b::; h ot and a ll G.e. .• / t h; L>F:o 
hu r n r3 on t iw r o-Jf rnaki nc t }Je -)L.'. ce li .\e and ovem. It i s a fun -
ny house : hot i n surm.:er a"nd. in t h e -vvinter c o l e:. . Wh e n we rnalce 
t l Je :3tove i n t he c e lle.r t 1 ~e d owns t a ir s i s wa rrne d fi rs t &J.c!. u p -
stairs i s t}~e no rth ~1ol e . Take care of yourG elf and r emer•:,Je r 
t he a ddr ess of your house . 11 
11 1~ e v;ill h<.::.ve a nice E; U::_Jper toni c)1 t e.nc~ maybe I vr ill o e 
d owns t c:~ i:c s . 13o1J \:r ill. b e ]r1e r e , too . You can i .. :o to t :t •. e Avenue 
to s:!:J op wi th hiH if y ou are h ome and I vvan t very much t hc-~ t 
y ou Bhould b e i n tlte house early . 11 
Sandy and t he b oy wa l ked into tl~ c ity t o buy soGe c ar -
tons of c i c c--.orettes f or U 1e clr t~sstor e a t a vrholE:sa l e h ou se-· i n 
Scollay ;'3 quare. At t h e:: speed h i ::; rn.o t t :c r was c;e tti ng be tt e:c 
t h ey would n ot need Pol.Ly a ny no 2:· e . :Fe t h oul)• t t lj<:<- t t :he y out;hit 
to k eep t h e g i:c l Hrov.nd to he l p ma j u s t in c a;.:;e o f 2.ny eme r s en-
cies. Tl1 e boy cou l d he l p out h e had only t en f i nee:.c s a nd t ~t,~ :r.· -c~ 
·were t h ine;s , like coolci n.::.:. , t h::.t t l1.e c ou l d. n ot do .L And lte still 
wen t t o tha t d.1.1mp wh icL i o tlle Ch ri ti tophe:r L. Hi [::;ii, i ns .Jun i or 
Hi 0)1 School.. I f only Sm.1 S lotni ck , the ha:ppy sti nker, badn ' t 
or t vi•J c~ we d< . Estelle d i dn 't notice h i m exc e p t when h e was a 
clown and h e :bad be come t h e c l e. ss :i:' ool. Irowt wh enever he would 
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e;et u p t o re c ite t h e c.Lass 1 d lo ok 8.t b i ro 2.nc. hn.'(, l ~ , t J-J ouc:_:lt l1i s 
an :.: ,:re r s we re c orr e ct. P ol l y vJe.s a Flil l ion tih! e <:' n :Lce r t }·_.;~ . n 
t h: __ t l it t J. e t) it c lt . 
a month c.~.e o, } !.e h<:. ( ·~ t' e en woi·kmen tea ring d own a Yi iwle blo ck of lo 
h ous e s , s to r e s 2. :nd off ice f3 . When he l'1a s eed b y on f ollo wi ng 
Saturd ays , d oi n .:; erran d::-; l o r h i s f a t h , :c :h.e wa s c omg l et e l y t .:.cken 
i n ~W t J·,c r:l~··-b i c o f t bG wo r kers' s p eed . He wa !i not a t h i nk ing 
b oy a nd t b e ~e n s eeme d to l o~f a long e a s ily. The ne::;~ t t i rne 1w 
s a w t he bu i lcl i n ,;~:; ~) e i nL wr e cke d 1 t hc:y v;ere c l o e r t J t} ,e c.:uynn d. 
Thu. t, wh ile h e wc;u:; not t he re , 
a we e k or t wo at a ti r•!e , t he work c ontim;w cl. el i c1 no t c oj ;~e i n to 
h i s mi nd . 
One af ternoon , too ho t f or t he mi d d le of Ya y , t h e boy 
we n t over t o a l o.iJore r -v ' :o vn 1. s a rw c;ro a nd vrh o swung a s le d g e 
h ar:rr1er a.t a red b rick wo.ll . At e ;::~ ch b low cloucl s of vvb i t e c[u F.:~ t, 
c b ok inc; r:tn d t 1Jic k 1 fill e d t he :~ i:c i3.n d a l:ce :.::~ dy t he d <:n ·k man ' s 
· :_~ ody vm ~; S') l' i n l<: l e d Yr i t i1 it . He wa s a huce a nd nm e;c l e d lil<:m 1 h i s 
e::re e:•.t b a c k s tri in?e c1. to t h e VICJ. i s t running streams of ~w ec~t wh i c h 
triclcl ec·, tlD:ove;l1 t ~: !C li ;;ht :9L,:::te r du s t on hh1 e:wclm:a.de him 
re~; t-nn .b le tl:te lli c t u1·e s of me n i n t h e hyg i ene b ooks, s h owi n g tlle 
vei nr; c'.ncl ne rv e[~ of t h e hllJ't~<3.n body. As h e VTork Eid t h e b i g Ji'cU1 
i n e, low out c l e a r and -p ow e rfu lly r inc i nc; v o ic e . 
l"fc:w.a te e r r booooy. , wheeeeaanall.hhh iii i is y oo o oo 1 lli iiclin 1 
Effff ' yoo oo o' do ooooo onnn nna coooome, g oo oona teLl l a yo ' 
La llli"i1a y. 
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T,_r·_,e 1 '0Y 'lle'~"- l'C't c""<. I ll-.1. 1. + wa ·~ 'ue "-U.t l• J.f ' U l. Ue i. 1 .. • t 
'-' _ -· v , ., ~ ..... .1.!. .L<:n ew vr_,J.:. ~ c 1 \ >'2. 8 
t o be d r y in t }w t h roat, to be s corc h ed in t l:J.e lJ ovve l o . Pane e 
l ao l Where i n he ll a re you , Gunca Din ? St an l ey wondered if 
t he man felt as th i ~s ty ~s h e dld , a nd ns s~a . It wa s a s ong 
the vvxw l e b ody wh i d -;, ti nc lecl and :,!Jiver(:: d . He c ou l d Gi ns 1)et-
t e r t h a n :r.~r . Hollaucle r ViJl o t a u ::::;ht ma t hema t i c B in s c }• ool . 
"Wha t a r e you doing , mi s t er?" "-but h i s v oi c e was so quie t 
t ha.t t he ne c ro didn 1 t hea r i t vv-ith t :t1c e.ll he no i roe t lJ:.., t t !.1e 
other worke r s wa de . But he hti~pned to r~i ~e h i s he~d as h e 
sang . The 111an s mile d a s l ovr and unrv::;:pl)y srn. i l e and white one . 
and v:rr i nk l ed . 
Th i s o l e :'n.ammah, t h i :.; ol e 1'.·'-'.r'J,nh, 
Lo 1 d , i t. t C' ' b out to lei 11 Pe dead , 0 lo 1 cH ..., 
Lo ' d , • .!. t J. 1, s ' b out to k i ll me .e~. ead , 0 Lo' d ! 
He fin i sl1ec1. h i s w:;~ l l l nG f> ong l ookhig i nto t he eyes oi' t J1e 
b oy wLo ;.:;tood tmeR ~-; i ly on on e l ee a n d tlH::J. on the o tlJ!.': r . The 
pour·ed T, ·on _;,i ;:; r3oulc1. fre e ly a n d ' .. it l·lOut j e r k ., . Hi :s c h e :; t v:1:1s 
tn.'Jhu t y o' say , cgp t n ?ll 
wan t 0d to r u n away . Anyway , he vras late a nd l li s fathe r vv ou l cl_ 
n ot ev en .:;; i ve J.1 i ro. a cc~ndy bar i f h e we. s n ' t .o<o~ c k to t l-'.e ... :ore 
vJith the ciu;<---:t:ette s qu i c k l y. :But h e yras afre:dd t ll' .. t t lw c o l ored 
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pe~ stake into t he e r ound to h is ear 8 . 
He l~c.. d n o t yet knovin v;ll<:, t t l}e mci"l were b u i l d i ng . T!.:e nan 
Sandy 
The l) oy ~le lcl 
t he ~oL ~ack Tiith a c ha i n . 
"'?llL. t amAh doin 111 He , h e . Ii;ve ry day Ah sv>'i nL.;s nah 
a fool Ah r:.;lJ ore was to le ._,_ve Alabam'. l.'!'a n it nas c ll.i clcen d. o1.7n 
theah a n ' '.7l '.tm it · ... 'c ~s h ot , it wa s h ot . An ' w1"Jen j_t w<:.:.s co l d , 
1-J.c , l·, e , :1ut i t nevah vras c :)ld . No ova hcoats , n o coal. n p 
What Ah vran t s it; a s iT) of Vl::.t<:":.} J to l eaK d J\'IX1 l ·C:d:i nec k u.n 1 coo l 
mo.h £;Uts . 11 
The boy likPd t o hoar h is de e p v o ic e . 
to s ee if t i·JE:J" ('' was [0;-.c e w: .. ter lle c ould b ring t }~e i!l.cm . 
11 Eov .. h r_1i nd , l1 o 1 , lleah ' s f i f te e n cents . Go ova ll t o t he 
s toah on Uw c on aJ.1. a n ' c;et rnc~ a :.;ack of Lu ckd:e s . Ah ' 11 s n1oke 
r112.h in f;ic;_e s dry a n ' r.1ako 1 er:1 ke e p t i ll Ah k i n .s it a s i -p of 
beah. Yeal11 11 
, ... ; '~ 
- J . ..!.. .. .. r· e(~ to !.iC:U8 OV C: l' llif~ li yS • 
Pr'ound and t 2.11 , the g oy r a n acl'oSG t l1e s treet 8.nd r.; oUL)1t 
t b e ci t;Ere ttes . Th e ne g ro carefully tore t J: 1e c e llo plls. n c ancl 
t ~;.e tin foil on t 'i e top b.n c1_ he ld one out to t !.1e b oy VJ}·-o f l ur..;}<e _, 
and said , 11 J.'T o, t hankl<:s . 11 S ome of t l;e o tt~.e r me n c a llecl b i n over 
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wfuich h e could not li ft ove r } li ~; :; .c::ul . Tlw y s ave Sandy soiil e 
chocolate a n d h e u ould c c t warms ga lore . I n t he fo llowin~ 
weeks t }. cy b oy we nt to t h e joo e :c.c> S&tu r cla y . He f ound out 
building . He c lirned t hB u caff o ld i n~ ~n d pri ed s ome boa r ds 
loose with a 1,1inc h b ar . Be st of a ll Le Jna d e fri end s iili t :C1 t he 
drive .:.·s w1:: o g<:1.ve Y..tiJYt a ri de v.rhe n t J.Jey vrent t o t he dum~) w i. t h 
on t' ~.e runn i n t: b oo. r d and h o l d o:·,to t l: e l'oof of t he c a l) ~:.fi t h one 
n i th h i s h ind l c~_; s on t ) •C s ea t, h i s f ront one E; on tl:o s ma ll 
s h oulde r ~ t b£ b ot t oB of t b ewinshie ld. 
CL n ont J, i->iuc b.e h a d fir.st sp ke n t o the ne(;r o . It '\.'la s Lo >ot 
t JL.t ltc r e~·,, e 1·1"ber e d l:; e ar i n g old n::tn Bon , vi!io had a ree.l e s t <:L t e 
off i c e hu t ahvc:•.y s l:run u; out in h:if_; f :..d:. l1er' s drug store , cro-., , , 
" Boy s , I t o l d y ou L. :; t Pass~er t l: ::c t t l lis s urnmer was E;; o i n&; t o 
be tl~ damndes t yet. F or fifty yea rs I' ve b e en wa t chi ng the 
c l ouds a t Passover and my f~ the r u sed to say if I ever d i d s ee 
cumul :n.1s cloud~3 e.t t h:::~.t t irne t o t;e t t le hell 0 1...1. t of Bo ~-; ton . 
I saw t l1 er'l l b s t PaG s ove r a n d , fell c; rs , it' s. c;o i n {:_~ t o 1')e lwt 
;=!, l~) I ,-,:-' .. ',.r ~ - .. -, 'iO" , ,._, _·e + J1"n1es +o tike t h e b oa r d s off tJ 1.i S Si.U11J:1CI' . _ ---'--.: v v J '"' _ _ u v 
of your sun1He r h ome :::> a t Bah HahbaJJ .• 11 Tlle guy s wou l d l augh be -
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t h e P oi n t or at L St ree t or Wollaston , whi c h wa s ~ol lut cd p r et -
ty ofte n . 
Stan l ey ' s [(j)U l f e lt up l ifted t }·_:i ~; : f.~o.turday rnorn ins ·i:H::c;,;,.u;;c 
Jrlis motl 1c 1' wc.t:.> hove : · tlll :S ob \;<:'. ~3 bring ing t l! ing s to eat a.nd Polly 
and h e loved and Estelle, well, t he bell with her for now. His 
father sai d tl1.a t i f he d i d c; ood work i n school a nd was a model 
youn g man , he mi :::;ht buy h im a b ike. The b oy passeclby t h e plc-~ce 
whe re thB me n t h a the knew worke~ a n d foun d th~t a ll h i s ol~ 
friends were s ane and t~e re we r e on ly s t raDse rs t he r e i nstead . 
He felt b l a ck and b itter disappoin~ment. ~aybe t he f u t e ng i neer 
vrs. s not t hE: re, e i ther . And he ll.J'i_d wanted to s ;x;<.::Jc t c h i m toda y . 
Tbe b lock of 1:nli l d in:.:;.s vras l c:ve l with t l1e gro und and t h e n evv [SalE 
was g rulJb in g a nd clearing e. nd cl i f::;g i ng t he g r ound . He wa tc h e cl an 
e le phant of a steaEl s lwvel lJ ite into cre a t hea ps of d i·t a nd e mp w 
it onto truc :lcs l"ce }!C:i.d n ever bef ,:-Jr e seen . The y : .. wnillt; End c;c-.:. pine; 
trukk of t he beas t l a u t;hed a t h i m. He w~w a little shy uut 
h e ~;vas much 1r. ore c.:.ne;ry , es:Qec i e.l ly a;_;ou t t l'1t.: nee;:c o, whor.:;f: nar; e 
was Larry, a nd the oth c,r c lo :" e pa l ::., of hi~3 Y! l!.o h<>.d bee n r e .~J l o.. cecl 
were t }1c re be .. ·are ~ ·;, ere c r a f t BF,en , l' 1:.;. s t e :cs of U .!e c rmvb e. ::c e.nd 
t1•e Yli cl:axe :::rHJ. U e s le dge a n d ~l~e c v.tter mattoc K--not 't h e 
. - ~ 
c ttea11 
The b oy looked ar ound f or some b ody to a s k a ~out a ll t h i s . 
Tl!.e .fo!)s i n t h e ir bl' Ov'!n ov e r C:d ls c:mcl iJ l o. cL shi rts l 'e would not 
g o near . Tl1e g ael v1h o pu shRd <:·.nd :pu lled t he levers on t J.:e s tee.r1 
s lwve l vms i n e. :1nc: . ven he ccJu lcl Do t ce t t o . Then l •.e SL'.W t he 
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f a t enc; inecr . Fe ob s erved t l:;e F.e.n idly f or a whi l e c~nd lcnc;;w 
e-'.b l y d i cl n ' t- L::o.ve to Yle. s h h i s he:~nc!.c a t ni ~ht vrh e n he s ,,, t ~'- ovm to 
suppe r. 
e.,nd c iv il enc.: i ne e r. Af ter t h e b oy hci.d wc: .. t cb.ed h i m f or sor·e tirr1e 
on b i G o the r vi s i ts , h e d e c ided h e ' d l i ke to be an e n e i neer a nd 
he 1 e::.d told t}'.i s to T!r . 1~acNa:mo.l'a yesterday . 
The n an v:a s t l.<e fa tt (~s t t at ,, >te !Joy Lad ev o r ae en c..ncl l!e 
m .. .t. c~e s t ,;m J.ey fe el ski n ny i n com )a r i son . He st o od b e s i de t :~e 
J. c-u·c;e r , t he r:-·a n ' s of' tlmt of U 1e G:tTa l l bu i l d i nt.,; . Anyway , y ou 
co u l cl.n ' t -on t ldm in. y our pocket . 
h e c ou l d cc t a r :JLmcl vrou l d ·l)e to ) :a.1Ce a b out a ix le.1Jorex· ~3 haul 
him i n a. wh ee lba.rrow , i f ·che r e wa 13 one s t :t·ong enous ~ · t o h old 
h i m. But ll.e could move under h i s own steam a n d it wa s a sie:;ht 
fo r t he boy , funn i e r t h an a F e:;. tty Al~buc ~ -- le l!;ovie . He wa 1 l::: e d 
und er h i s h il l of a b ody . 1Vhen U :_; e rnan d. iii ;::. e t &.cros s i~ j F: lot 
to specdC t o t 1·: e h :.bo r ers , bey i:'. l FlQ r; t ')Ut the i r f ore l1 e a ds i n 
· · , " b f ,· , ·"' P."-'- 1· +- r'\ c .. '·'.-.t··· e •'t , :·:.s· 1' _.L., ·.• .• , • '~ ,_._; ,._:_ :-_; o _, d 1\ lla f', . t. .rte c~u s G e ~ o re ."i - ·> J _ _ . ,-: ~, , v ~'~ , ~ -
l 11· ·f d~ r• "r ,J l t•r• ' ""T'P.T' "' C~l1 C. tG. -._rq_ eel ;·J!f.:'EI_ -Al v1a yr3 } l (; unHounct a :co o ..: o . h ' '"· !;;'v- .._, '-' -"' • 
· ~ ··· · ~-.rld t- '_,_,.e ·, ·_r·_- C ~l.l >1 odde d u -_,) a nd c•.own :.; o vr i t ll. :;1 t L i c y: I~) 1'8 i 1 nce r . 1-'. v • 
b l The y backed away f or m rapi d l y that t l- • ,;,i r heads we r e ur s • · -
the fa t ma n a s i f h e was t h e Ki ne; o f Ee y pt . 
- cJ ·:-· ... e e ·! ... l.'<,_· nee r· '!-toP a cros ..:; t he l ot t o once -c :;·1 e uoy _,,_,}_. se e n v • ~ - _ 
1 , 1 o pe· rcq tor · ~rho s a i d, "Yes s ir. Yeosir . Yessir . t a .Lk to t l.e SD.ove . • -
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YesSIH.. 11 And i vmed i o. t e ly s hu t off h is motor , and t l'1e st eam in 
t h e boiler gave a mi Ght complainins h isss of prot es t. The 
and vrlli te g loves . Ancl. he li s tened as the engineer stablH;d at h :is 
pe.pers and w<o~ved a short thick a rm in the a ir. The shovel dr iva-
said some more yes s irs and went bc:,_ c k t o h i s u eat . He moved t he 
m.2..ch i ne to a d ifferen t part of' t l1 e l and . And t he engin e s 
tremb led and roa red. 
~3 tanley deci ct e:cl. t l:.L.·, t he wou l d oe e:cn on:;ineo r b ec c-:.usc il e 
t he en~i neer we.s t 1e ca:Qtain; he :9J:'obably i 'ir e d a ll t b.e old e;a11t:; 
lJe cc:.use 11 e fe lt lik"' it, t b .:ct 1 s a l l. Th e boy lv-oul c3. r c:.t ! ·e :c tear 
do•:ri1 a h ouse IJy telling a n a n to do it tl:can to lift and tln' ovv a 
sleclte hamm.er h i rns elf <1.n cl it ached h is back novl only to reds it . 
He hacl never rea.LL :.ed ~l-:;_e abs olute aut~.: ori ty of tJ ~e r1:a.n . li'or ore 
so fat t o t a l k to t ::.:c cO ·- of t:!~e Gt c ;;,m s h ove a s J" i :.:;s \'lot t en-
fiel d d i d to h i m he VlO'<Jld not •Je lieve after he lJ.ad :;; ee u it with 
h i s eye :3. An d he l1ad :his g l ar3ses on , to o. The s l 1ov el r~:an ' s 
face seemed pa ined , as i f the enc; ineer had puni shed h i r0. . T~ow 
cou l d sucl1 a ::; h art a n c.l a :Cat fe llow d o it? P e r haps to have a f :tb 
front porc h wa s ha ted in a 'boy and l'espc.:ci ted in a man . 
From today on he wou. l c~ vv c.c t c h t Le man as Sanc~y wat ~l.led h im 
e a ti n:_:; f.lupper . An lee v.•o v.lcl :C ine!. out t lJC mat:; ic f'ornn,;.la , t he 
key to t h e tr ea s u:r-e meL[:; wLi ch would i!•i!.ce him :!.J ono1·ccl e.n d loved 
by everybody , a n d Estelle, b ecause h e wasn't ski n ny . 
He would be an eng ineer if it k i l.L od h i m. 
VIII 
vfuen Stanley came back with the cigarettes for his fath-
er, the air was so ca l m that Mr. Bond, the re al estate man, was 
showing the fellows how to blo'N smoke rings from the bowl of 
his pipe right outside the drugstore and he almcst did it, too. 
But he wouldn't let the boy try himself when he asked . Clouds 
hung low over the city and StaTlley felt he could r a ise his a rm 
and touch them with his fingers. They were black and bluG . t:lr. 
Bond rubbed his back and gues s ed it was going to rain a.nd it 
did begin to conie dmm in big drops all of a sudden. And Mr . 
Bond g c:ve a lecture telling how good he ·was. 
All the fellows ducked into the store which was already 
noisy and cr owded with the cowboys. But the horseplay and the 
laught er and the talk made the boy cheerful. He thought that 
if being a druggist w0.sn' t so common and ordinary, though h is 
father was not a common an~::. an ordinary man, he'd have liked to 
be one, yet there was nothing thrilling about the business. 
Druggists never did big things that everybody could see. They 
never got into the newspaper unless they pois oned somebody or 
were a f 'ront f o't t,he numbers pool lottery. Stanley had bigger 
ideas. But he got a tr emor of delight from waitin0 on custom-
ers and aiming to please them, as the sign on the cash register 
said. And he had the patience to wait while kids scratchec 
·their ears, deciding whether or not they'd invest their penny 
in a Deero or an Old Fashioned or raspberry drops , three for a 
cent. He gave them water from the founta in whenever they 
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asked and never said that the pump was broken. 'Nhen a customer 
le f t err.pty handed , he fe lt genuine ly sorry. And it vvasn't be-
c ause of t h e money . Often he f org ot to a sk f 'or payment. 
The fellows smoked and the store was war m .s.nd :fri end l y 
with their talk. Outside it dri zzled steadily. Stanley knew 
mo s t of the cowboys. There wo.s Mr. Eond, whom they a ll c a lled 
Battler because he was old 2...nc1 v1eak snd small s.nd nothing like 
a f i gh t e r , Zeke Kobleman, the g reaser at Alexander's f illing 
station c.md garg,ge , Harry T·f.oore , the shortstop who p l ayed for 
the J ord an };~arsh Club , Oscar Shuman , the kosher butch er •Nh o d id 
n ot open h i s shop till su.nd ovm on Saturday , the Sabba th , and 
Bob Trayner , the ;nu l atto . The b oy recognized the f a c e s o f s ev-
e r a l more whom he didn 't lmow by name . L~ost of them wer e a ro ::.rid 
Zeke , who was wor king the .LJin ball g2me with l-:.is usua l tough 
luck. But he kept feed ing nic kels i n to the slot . 
"Come on littl e silver ball, r ound and shi ny lit tl e sil-
v e r ball, nice little s l lver b ::J.ll,u he ple s.d ed . · 
" Talk to it, Zeke , _·talk to it, " somebody sc:d d . 
''Don't pull the plun~·:s r so f a r dmm . u 
' 'I,1Iore English on t he b ?.ll , ki d ," 
"You h a.ven •t got the r i ght tech."lique . Keep y:our Pye in 
t he hole wh e re you \-.rcmt the ball t o s ink .s.nd it will l e.nd 
there ," sai d Mr . Bond. 
"I hope yo u c,--uys a re having one ·hell of a z ood time . I t ' s 
only my j it, th<:.t' s 211. But I lmov-r wh a t the trouble is. Mar-
tin Golden, t ake your f inger off the button in the back room 
and l et these lights g o on in this crooked contraption . I have 
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n ot seen the jackpot light up this month . " 
"Gentleman , t h e gmne i s f or amusemc:nt only. T-ry y our 
skill . F ive b a lls for f ive c Emts . Nc rew~rds but the compen-
s a ·t:. ion tha t comP. s 1.·Ii th the satisfaction of illumina tint; the 
bulbs." A c op had stepped i n to g et out of the r 8.in . 
11 Punus ement , I s v1eat blood over t h is damned thing . " 
11 1-Ia, ha , l aubhed L:r . Gold en. He lau;~hec1 easily Emd 
r e a d i l y an d d isarming l y . Ee Tivent tow(f:~ds the bacl"- o f t he store . 
lJ:r. 1IacN[-t.'1lara rushed into the store and shook himself 
l ike Ssndy d i e , cor:..ing out of the wa ter at t h e bea ch . He t ooted 
his bug l e and announc ed himself . 
"A lett e r carr·ie r ouJ;ht to be born with thr ee h <:ffid s . Cne 
to c a rry the mD.il, one to put it into the box, and on e t o ho l d 
an wnbre lla. Ha , ha, ha . Hello, guys . M:art in Gold en . Yoohoo . 
Halloooo . Ca.LJ.' t you hea r me calling yoohoohoohoo? '' 
He slapped his wet b l ue- grey c a p on his t h i gh . Stanley 
1anted to hug him. San dy r a...'l. o ver a..'ld put hi '=> f eet on t he man ' s 
chest . 
"Greetings and sal utations, postmas ter gen e r a l." 
11 All h a il Thoma s I\Iacl\Tamara . To hail with Tom Mac • 11 
11 Now tha t the conv en tion h a s as s emblE~ f!. , l et ' s h ave t,he 
secretary ' s repo!'t , " Tom s a i d . 
"Futs." 
The mcdlman wal ked behind the counter to the b a ck ro om 
and Stanley and h i s dog f lbllowed . The l aboratory vii th the ro'HS 
without end of colored jars &.'lcl motars and pestles and g l ass 
containers of all klnd s k indled the boy ' s curiosity. No·.r and 
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then the magic of hi s f a ther 's chemistry lef t h i m b re a thless 
with excitement, but ther e were too f ew who saw t h e s h mNs . 
\rVhat he want ed for himself was a stage on the corner of 'Na s h -
i nc;ton and summer Streets or a window to sit and to lectur e 
in ne ar Scollay Square. But it seemed a shame to do trick'$ 
.... ....... 
f or n o one to cla p a.n d stomp their feet f or more. It wasn't 
enou gh for him tha t the medicin e ·would r e lieve the pain of one 
sick person. J·ust the s ame h e was proud of t he order of t h e 
b a ck r oom. He hacl been with his f a ther to oth er drugstores 
and their labora tories wer e d ark and cluttered h oles, ::J irty as 
a sty on a f a r m i n t he north country and the chemica ls i n h a l f 
:filled bottles , m[lybe not even tighly corked , scatter ed all 
over . He'd no,.~ like to put a mixture out of these d ump s into 
his mouth even if he was in R.g on ies from doub le pneumon ia and 
pleurisy, combined . His father 1 s little room ',qa s well lit an d 
airy an d the thick prescription books were st:icked on shelves 
like in a ;;ublic library . The white ma rble 'Nork t nble was v1or n 
to a hollow, but it was scrubbed cle an as go l d and not piled 
high with odd s and end s and leftovers of old me (J. icines . s~ anley 
liked the smallness of the back room, which W3.S har cJl y l a r g e 
enough f or the t wo men, himself and Sandy. But to t h e boy its 
snug·ness was one of' the main re a sons why he enjoyed bein,s i n i t . 
The boy wa s proud of' his f ather . He liked the way he wa.s 
a lvvays w<:1shing his hands. Stanley liked the way his f R.·ther ' s 
mouth moved when he t .:3lked, the way he smoked his p i pe! the 
way his h a ir was lined vvi th gr ay hairs , though he was only 
thir y five or six. fmd vvhen it c arne to spe aking and to t e lling 
stories there was nobody who could c a r ry h is f a ther 's bat . 
(32? 
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Bob c ame on ly second, even if his old man 's accent was gruff 
and deep in the throa t and n ot so light and delicious and so 
much like a s ong as the other man 's .. Mr . Golden and Ivir. Slot-
nick had a number of t a l ks and the oldET man Vlo uld blas t away 
with h is sixteen inchers, while the druggist would b e c a l m but 
quic k and. srni l ingl y d art in and around the lumberi ng and yelling 
ragman and s i nk b irr. with Lire fror.1 smaller guns . The b oy 's 
father would listen a man out , making sentences in h is head t ·or 
a reply se . ~hat he 't.t>U l dn 't stutt er like Slot n ic k d i d . Dovm a t 
the d ru..;store t hey spoke of everything : politics , relig i on , 
women and marrLOJ.ge . Ev erybody had his t wo cents' vJorth to put 
i n . Mr. MacNamara , h owever , WP... S a rather quiet fell ow and h e 
d idn't say much. But he vrasn ' t dwnb, like the owl whom most 
people cons i der wi se because he keeps h is beak shut . 
'I'he mailman changed into an eve r yday su it oi' c lothes be-
c ause on Sat u r day aft ernoon , when it was b usy , h e helped wi ·;:,h 
the sal es . He t alked a s he d r essed . 
11 I ca l left y ou from t he front , I\I artin , and no c=tnsvre r . 
Sure the fe llows could be r~ising hel l wi th the stoc k while 
you v·re r e here.'' 
" l'.i~y bo.}T wa s ou t there and I looked U}) now 8nd then. But I 
think that t he:y- 're h ones t f 'or the mos t part and I help them to 
b e. Every-thing n ot, nailed c1ovm out f ront is not worth stealing . 
I keep the r azor b lades. a11d the you- kncw- v1hats out o:f their 
reach . I trust ·them, mi nd you , Tom, but why l ead them to temp-
t.ation and emba rrass t hem by c atching them end. thus lose a cus-
\ ~0 
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vmy not to use a s ;,'lest tobacco bec a use it will nauseate you . " 
The dru66 i s t b ent d ovm and lette:ced a pres crip-tion l abe l . 
"Old Bond said some thing about co okin _; tb.e _t:>ip e i n a 
s aucerpan \vi th a little milk until it eva_~ crated . 11 
''The pii.)e? '1 
''No, the mil1-c , '1 said Tom . 
" .,.,, "na ba \ . .'1'ell , T.,'Ia c, I don 1 t Jrnow about thD.t trick IJ.;:J. ' ' _, • - -
oc..'-· t~'l e o l d c oqger h a s b e en smo king long er t hA.J.'1 you. PJld I put 
tog e:th er . A company d O'N'l1 i n Loui sville , f:I ifflin and Day, g ets 
out a l i t, t le p:::tr.lphl e·t on pipes that you can get frP.e . Just 
write, Lifflin and Day , Louisville , Kentuck;l e._ncl ask for the 
boo klet . " 
11 I 1 l l send a card this afternoon . O. k . i f I take a 
stamp? " 
Mr. Go l d en l aughed . 
''Tl1ree things I can ... 'lot conc e i ve: a d oc tor dying , a cle r -
gyman being d ar1med , a mailman ask ing f or a stc.-u11p . Sure, you 
c an t ake one . He l p y oL.:::' s e l f ." 
Stanl ey chuc kl ed, . n ot be c au se he unrlers tood but beca.use 
t a lk here , a s a t home , de l i ghted him . He ' d rather l isten to t:1lk 
than eat , s ome t imes , and he v:as on no e i ght een day rl.iet . The 
b oy s aYJ a woman slbowi ng her vvay t h r c u;:sh the crowd of' cowboys . 
Shuman , the kosher butcher , was dri nki n g a c ol:.e and he yelled, 
''Fr on t." I:~Iac c ame f or v,rard tuck i n g h i s shir t t ai l s into his 
trot:.sers. The woman _pai d for the g in,ge :r· a l e that she c=:rank am 
fought her way out . Th e mailman rinsed out a f'ew di r ty b anana 
royal p l a t es . A small g irl c arne in and asked f or FIU;: FIDT and 
Harry Moore was readin6 it. T·ilac asked him f or the magazine. 
"C.k. O. k . O. k . Don 't get tough about it. A guy ca.'1 
not <?:et h auled into the pokey f or not li s tening to you , novlf 
tha t you 're in civies . I ain ' t stop_t)ing the mails. An since 
when Ci d you get to be such a big shot around herE:: th;::-1t you 
can v,rash c1iahes without asking anybody? Damned bol(1 , I c a lls 
it , " said Harry and turned up his nose but yielded the mag 'l-
zine . 
:iv'Ir. Golden came out of' the back roonL and c:tll of 3. sudden 
Zeke stopp ed playing the mac~~ne and the other boys were sil~~t . 
It was as if a pretty dame hnd wa lked into t he store . 
"Listen, Harry, this is not the Boston Public Library. 
But if you wish to re a.d the funny books here you've got to be 
l ess fresh . And if you tau~ to Tom like tha.t a6'Lin I v1on 1 t 
let you into a..!y store that I 1 11 eve r have. 11 
11 I don't have to hid e behind you , 1/Iartin . Just let me 
bat his b loc k off , '' Iliac said and he was able to do it , too. 
The vvay the other boys scowled at the cu lprit, it was a toss up 
who v.rall. t ed to sock hir.u. or just ann i hilate him . 
"And another thing, the rest of you I'm addre<Ssi n g now , 
I w&I1t you to understand now tha t I don ' t mind too much your 
h enging around here but there must be a passageway le f t for 
the customer , if you don't mind . Be c ause unless you are wi l-
ling to let the:u1 in vve vdll all , me too, be out i n the stree t , 
and, fellow , it is raining ," Mr . Gc lden s a id. 
All grinn ed nervously , exc ept Mac who gave Harry a bitter 
look. The t vvo men and the boy and his d og walked again to ·the 
bac k of t,he s tore. Sandy lay d own on the f loor under the coun t-
er and closed his eyes . f.:1r. Golden s 1Joke. 
"Yo u s a id s ome-thine; about the s e fellovr:; no t being n.y cus -
tome rs. I said you were cor-rect when y ou sugge s t ed th;-J_t t hey 
Yvere not. My wife use ::~ to say to me tha t a drug store is a 
place iNh ere the cus t oltie r wants privacy . There are certa i n 
thin;;s tha t a mo.n and a vwman buys there tha t they d o not waYl t 
to have anncu nee t h rough a public address l oud- speaker . I 
us ed to tell her tha t I can rea d a woman 1 s eyes , and a.s for t h e 
men, why the co·wboys a re my best cust,::;:mers in t h e line . But 
she was right ::..nd I was wr ong . People do not like to c ome in 
t,o buy even citrate of magnesia when t her e is a mob in the 
place . For a toothp ick I have lost the t r ee. The b oys have 
disap~olnted me. Late l y , many are disappointing me . ·why, yes-
t erday Mi ke Hanas come s i n with f ive of his gan['; , every one ol d 
eno ugh to vote Democratic. I think t,ha.t I will h a vc:. a sale. 
1 I arn buying the fe llas a t r e a t,' he s ays to me . They g o t c 
the c endy co unter . Each vvill h "l.ve a bar which me m1s thirty 
c ents and i f he r e8 l l y d i d hi t the numbers, yerhaps s i x t y cents . 
Iv'ii ke turns around and counts off , 1 Si d , Leo, Dave, J i m, n ;)nal d 
and me . What can we have that's a lot for a ni ckel? We'll 
take Scr..nitzler 1 s gumdrops. There's abou t t wenty five in a 
package, four for e a ch of· you guys and five f or Ele . 0 . k? 11 If 
he wa s f ooling , I v.;o uld join the fun. But he wa sn 1 t. It hap-
pens a dozen time s a day . I aJn the executive- secre tary of a 
poor man 's club • 11 
In the street the r ain con·t inued. to f all and no customer 
came into the store. Zeke Kobl ema..r1 asked for five nickels f or 
a qG.arter . IJir. Golden t.a .Lked on ::<.n d the boy, h is son, listened 
and r emembered . 
"Years ago the probl em of the d rugg ist was whether he 
shoul d keep pure l y a drugstore or combine it with a quick lunch 
counter. Today it is whether he should remain in business or 
become a h9.Ilgout f or boys who c .3.nnot joiJl the University Club 
or the Elks or thdAmerican Legion. Poolrooms and b arbe rshops 
i 
i 
are a lit t le differ·ent. Another type of fe llov/ g oes the .. ~ e end 
the,y d o not lose business as I do 'Nhen they :1re crowded vJi th 
men end srr.oke fills the place . I d o not like to tell them to 
c;o, l·1Iac, bec au s e they have nc other plac e to g o and they c a tch 
their breath d ovm here wh en thi ng s are de ad . And Golden him-
self· like s t.he nois e and the jokes and the different p erson-
ali ti es of the men 'Nho come in . In the old country I went to 
the university ru:1 this is like an ext ention course or field 
work in soc ial p;:;ychology . It is the c omfort one gets from 
being with someb ody else even if it is only a dog like Sandy . 
All are afraid of being alone c:md every straw they clutch to 
avoid it. Go l den 's Pharmacy is the last straw for ma_Tly of the 
men in this nei~hborhood . Man cannot liv e alone and he carmot 
like it.'' 
11 1 read in the TRaveler the other day about how some her-
mi ts out West f'ormed a club, 11 Mac l aughed . 
11 Talk, talk, talk, ts.lk, is the game of the nation, not 
baseball . Ev erybody can t a lk, it is crv :ap and you do no t have 
to go to school or breE•.k your back to le2.rn how . Tom, do you 
lmow, by any stroke of 6 ood luck, of a young man who s eeks 
training as a druggist? I will give him the opportunity t,o 
earn some c ash for his own s tore . His s a lary, however , will 
have to be the love of humanity , f or !'1 vvhi l e a t l east . I 
mu s t sp en d more time with my wi fe and f amily." 
Stanley tho u,c.;ht tha t when h i .3 father got a he l p e r he ' d 
buy a c ar and they ' a go for a ride and p ick bluebeT·ries ru1d 
have a picnic. God , it, would be wonder ful to have a p icn ic . 
It wculc~ be a joy to h a ve hi s f a ther home more often . They 
cou ld d o many thin;_ss t-og ether. He hard l y 1-.ne·N the m0n ?Jld 
h e \Vas sh ocked a cc as ionally to observe hi s f a ther fro ,1 :1 • . · • 2:. Clli-
f e rent an5l e , from a d ifferent light, an.d see a different per-
s on instead of h is father . :Sv er time the boy s .~.w t he man h e 
1 earned nev.: anc1 s Li.r pris ing t b.i ngs ab out h i w . 
"Mr. Gold en, I 'll stay d ovm here in the evenin g s afte r 
s upper ." 
"Th omas , you have no f'm!lily? You d o not vra::.n.t to see the 
f a c es of y our gen erous wi fe and daughter? What kin d of a man, 
rather beast , woul d I be to keep a h usband and a f ather away 
fror;: his home? And to keep you on your feet m my store a f t er 
you've bce:n burning them on the ;;ave nents e:md climbing steps all 
d ay long . Besides , you're not g ood enough , " he continued 
g l aring a t Hac disgustedly and shal-~ ing his he a-::1 , 11 1 regret to 
inform you , Mr. "¥acNamara , after c areful c onside r s.tion of ;'/CU 
ap.t_)li cation , that y ou \'Jill never do." 
r.l!r. Gol dEn s P..-d lecl. and I·.;Iac d id, too. 
r'You and y our v.rhc le fa.11lily aTe workin[; for me , now. Do 
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n ot b e a too good ne i ghbor. I don 1 t know how to repcw you as 
it is . '' 
"Just let me h av e a st81Ilped. post card. s o I can write for 
t h :.:tt book on pipes . 11 
1,he three of then;. stood at the back co unt e:r aDd tal .ked . 
The boy's f a ther filled a pipe rmd lit it. Ze.ke Kobl eman came 
over to get f ive nickels fo r a quarter. 
"Still working the pin balls , Zeke? How are you , k i d?" 
said Mr. Golden, not t aking his money. 
"Middlin', just so-so. Gi mme five for the two bitter ,u 
he said holding the co in out. 
"Wny don't y ou give the machine a rest, Zeke? You'll 
burn out the be arings . And :remember, it 1 s only f'or amu sement 
as the s i gn says. If you light up the jackpot, I'll send your 
n ame to the American, but no c ash_ or merchand is e . I don't 
want to makethi s ~) lu.c e a garnbling joint.'' 
"There a::.-·en 't cmd cops arrund , Martie l ad ," Zeke sai d 
and winked . "So come on d o\m to earth ." 
"I'm saying it to you , Zeke and to anybody else vvho c a res 
to listen . And I don't ~1ow where you 're getting t he money. 
Don 1 t gat me v.,rrong , k id, I mean maybe y ou' 11 ne sore at me if 
you d on't win <:tnd I want to be f riends. I do , Zeke . I don't 
want a pin ball garne to co rr.e between us. I know Alexc:nder 
doesn't p ay you a dollar an hcur gres i ng cars after school." 
"Yru' re o. k., r.Iartie, but I know what to d o with my own 
do ugh, whenever I have any .'' 
The drug,i:ois t gave hin:t the cho.nge . 
"By the way, you 'll graduat l ng Civic Hi gh at the end 
of the "nonth. How's school?" 
"Lousy, Martie, just p l ain ousylay. 11 
''Come on, Zeke, it's not that bad.'' 
"Worse , much worse. Plain stiuking . I haven't got a very 
good vocabulary, Martie, but school stinks ." 
"You haven't given it a chsnce .'' 
"Given school a chance? Holy Great Christ, lover of ny 
white soul! Listen, guys , Martie s ays I haven't givcn Civic 
High for Boys a chance . Why , I was i n that dive six long ye :o:.rs 
and it was six years of my lif e throvm down a pit, a. black 
hole. Wasted to hell. Six years of my lif'e I 1 11 never get back. 
What a mechanic I could h ave become by just hanging around 
Alexander's place! I like to kick my behind v1hen I think of it. 
And it ruined my eyes, too. I can't s ee the crankcase from the 
universal j oint sometimes. n 
For Stc:mley it v1as like he aring his former s el f talk to lis-
ten to Zeke's old song. Once the boy had f elt thus, but now he 
was going to become an engineer. He'd go to school and not pay 
attention but he'd end by being what he wished . 
"Why not profit by it and go to somG mechanical college 
or scientific school? Golden suggested . 
"Listen, Martie my f'riend, youre a good scout and a 
first class druggist but you don 't know about our schoolE' i n 
~~erica . They teach you out of books. The hell with books. 
I want to learn about cars and motors and engines. I see some 
of the guys who 've come from them , from college . They can't 
savv-y how the bearings of their Buick Eights are burned out 
when they haven't h ad oil in then-. f or about fifteen ht.mdr c::c1. 
miles. No pla in, ordinary horse sense. All schools are bal-
oney f 'actorie.s. L£:-ty them end to end and what have you c;ot? 
A waste of tin>e. What the hell do they t e c:tch there , anyway? 
Shake speare, Lcngfellov.r--they're dead , ain 't they? Boy, a ll 
I c J.re about is the American dollar and t,he all Ame r ican 
l anguac£e and common horse sen se tha t y ou're b orn 'Nith and tha t 
they t eke c:_way fron" you a t the gat e s o:f college. tt 
This danming a l armed the boy vrho vms i mpressed wit h out 
d ifficulty, even if' it was but Zeke vrho was letting off steam . 
The f ellow went back to the garr~e and somebs·dy in the ice cre2 .. l11 
booth leaned over and pat ted hin, on h is shoulder. 
"The viiser .:;_ man i s the more dissatisfied he is, 11 Martin 
said , "s o che er up, let Zeke b f:' happy in hi s i gnorance.tt 
"If you want to be a civil engn1eer, Stanley , 11 Ivia c sai d , 
"you vlill have to g o all t hrough h i gh schoo l and c c llege , too. 
You'll h ave to show guy s like Zeke tha t t hey 're all wet." 
'' So you're going to be a civil engineer , tt Golden S8.i d 
and the son felt a s:r,amed. ttThi s is news to me . I'm proud tha t 
y ou have found an objective, some t n ing to a i m for, vvhile you 're 
still young and something oths r t han j oini ng the marines or the 
police f 'orce. I 1 11 ce r t ainly do a ll tha t I c an to help you ." 
ttAfter ;you listen to some of these brilliant saps howl 
about t h eir rot·ten de 8_ls you ' 11 think colleges a re g ood p laces 
to steer clear of, 11 Mac s a i d . 
''I' 11 a l vvays want to be an eng ineer, 11 the boy said and 
his own vo ic e he did not re cognize . It "~Nas heroic . High and 
shri ll . He could f ell he was s t anding in g ood posture with 
bac k straight. 
Zeke stepped p l aying the machine and joined the other 
c ovvboys who had c rowded into the i c e cre %1 booths , re ::lding the 
maeazines from the racks . 
"Vlho' s got Bring ing Up Father Cord e s ?'' 
111ilnrtin , do you g et the I r i sh World ?" 
"Fo, but here ' s the Da;Ll y Forwa:ro ." 
"I c an 't read short hand ." 
"Where ' s FIUii FLJJ:\f? ' ' 
"Some bast&r·d_ bought it b efore . 11 
"Say , did you read Bil l Cinn inghMt t h i s x:.orning ? IV:ade me 
feel lik e bavlling . Boy , he Can wri te ." 
"No, I d on't ev en ge t g_ kick cut of the sport page ::::: any 
mor e . I haven't got the g ute to r e s.d newspapers t he s e days 
·wit,h all th.e sad news . I g l anc e a t t he fmmies . '' 
Vlhat only one ES'~UIR;:;: ! 
By the tlH,e I get it , it won 1 t be f'i t to :>"'P Q4. . '1 
"L·>- ~·: it hs r e ," Zeke said t apping th~- GLOBS vrith a g re a se 
s staineCi fing er. "Today the number is ·r l 4 . I ' m pln..ying it f or 
one solid ye a r , a d i r11e on the s chnozzola e v ery day , excep t Sun-
d ay , siz d ays a week , f i fty t wo rv e eks a yea r . Last \Iee1·: I tos s 
it avvc:.y for 252 tha t some jerk dre am book told n e I d r e mnt . 
And t o-day wh a t is the nur~iber? I ask y ou . '1 
"Correct . Pers onally , fell a s , I thin k tha t the numbers 
JyOj 
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are a bi;_oJ· r &c ke t . . They f ix t hem . I '•'TS.S unc'l2r :.1 o i c.; sl1ot _pol' s 
LaSalle the oth e r· d ~;.y and I h e a r d h i m say V!hen he =~. idn 1 t have 
any idea tha t I was arour.;.Cl--:t 
11 l:'ut it .i.n a c an al"Jd I'll t a ke a d.r:tg of tha t . 11 
11 Don ' t b e a sore l oser . 11 
11
':L'hey don 't g ive u.s eno u.e;h odd s i n those numbers . T~That 
it, 500-l'? I ' m telling you , ,r.;uys-- 11 
''.iT;;.ts . '' 
"C' mon you forty thieves , we ' ll go over to my d en and 
h ave a li ttle h a nd . 11 
Three of the boys , Har ry , Zeke, Oscar Shumcn , the l-osher 
butcher who d.id not open his s hop ti l l GUI1cl.ovm on the Sabbath , 
rose an d \'Ten t out into the r ::1 i n . Four or f ive fellows still 
remained . 
11
'JVhat a c rew ," JiJ1ac said . 11I con 't see •.vhy you d on 't 
throw them out on their e ::>.r s. 11 
"MY fo.ther u s ed to t,ell me that he aven was n e t upstairs 
and hell dov.rn.sta i r s , 11 the drugc;i st s a i d and he s.;;,iled . f)tanley 
settled. himself to he .:::;,r the story . "They 're both on the same 
leve l, he ' d say, bu t t here i s a gre ;..1t stone wal l sepa r a ting 
them. Ri ght now , tha t v1a ll is crurHbling from a g e an<..c the g ood 
angel s r..-tr E repair inc; it to ke ep t h e ir side f~ree fron the d evils . 
l~nd , les t the evil ones sli.tJ into the kingdo:. of li6·ht while 
the wor k is being d one, they have be en sent t.o Golden 's Ph.: .. r -
macy t·or s ~lfe keeping . But it is only f e.ir to a drni t th.:,.t I'd 
mi ss them if they were g one ." 
Suddenl y a ll the cowboy s began to c all out a t the sarne 
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time . I1!Ir . Slot n ick wal ked in anc. closed !3. sill{ urnbre l l8.. . ~vi th 
h is finger tips hG f lec ked t he rain from his blacl~ co a t whi ch 
had a velvet collar and -:,·.rhich •:r ".s too t i ght for him. 
"He l l o, boy, 11 h e said off hw.'l.d as h'3 l:J t l lec.l. off his 
pigsk in g loves . 
"He llo, Ya:nkee . 11 
:ri'll ·oe a sonofaoitch . 11 
11 Yo kel boy makes good . 11 
11 Con1e, c on1e boys, a l ittle respect . A little respect . J 
a..rn ol der ths.n you. 11 
"Where a r e yo u.-al l e;oin.s- a l l d oll ed up like tha t? Look ! 
He even has a vJh i te c arna ti on . Oh , l-:1r . Slotnic k , my ci.e 'l.r slr, 
this i s t oo iJlUch, rr c ried Ji·~ac. 
h:.r . Slotnick, r agmen , retired , g l e.nce .::.'l. around the store 
and the vr2y b i s f·ac e ap_t,:Je s r ed st~rtled Sta n l ey . It l ooked 
though the m::m s me llec:: some t 'hi n g b a d i n th~ r}c·u :_:.; :-3tore . He 
c url ed his up)2r l. ip unt .il it t ouched h is nose, 'dhich i;·r ts now 
a ll ~he llior e lik e t h e be l ly of a q ues tion @ark . 
11 I wanted to see my chums before I s a id. good-bye and I 
krle\J where to f l nri t hem as you c an p l a inly see • 11 
11 G~ inc a w2,y somewheres? The c ops aft 0r you for p i nchin:_::: 
leac sol d l ers :from t.he little k ids? Aw , don ' t le ~we us, buc1.dy 
o ' Dine ." 
''Yes , I ' m gc i ng av ay ~Yl'": . i t ' s me r e that you "=:,l lys will 
ever do , You ' re stuck here fo r l ife. A life sentence with n o 
chance f or t,:u,·:s off f'o r ~.;o od beh av o ir . 'Your k ind d isgusts r,.e . 
Lif'e is so _.} r SCl OUS and yo-c:. are was t .:.ng ..; -'-..L L> • Cn rrors _ d;:;ys than 
I 5 I _ ).35. 
r:t11d Elaks a l i vin~~ . 1' 
11 It sure t ook y u_ a l on;~ tl.!!ie t o start living tlle liV.Lng 
and it SOl..ill(::ed lih:. c. l d man Bonrl who h::td a fEud 'Jit,~ SJ.otnick . 
1 -ne v "'PI'e "'.bc·u·t, t"l ~,-- · · -.; .. _ ""' u s::::r:1e a <e , s Dccy, ? .. nd so ths~' couL. ins'C.J_t 
e a ch oth er . 
11
"'
1 ou. ''" "' '-_:: _ · ll. l e - d h k · " t h · 
.L ----'- <. ~ s c a 1·e s eep or l u.s or cows or some "- lng 
tha t must r un together i n a hercl c:mil you 2.11 graze i n my ~;oo ·=: 
fri ::nd r.:artin 3-o l d en 1 s Pharmacy . You an: ai r a i r" to :1 i rty yo ur 
arc tte s . Anr.J_ Jou d o not c <::.:.re i f the collc-.r on :.r· ~· u.r shL~t is 
vrorn out .:Ls lonf; J.s it is ;,:h ite . Capita l ists , eve:ey sinble 
one of J' ou and you j ake wit,h me , an old man - ho c oul r1 :. ec:.ch 
you more thEm they do in h i gh school . Uhat ime is it? I vrill 
miss u .f bus . I v..r ill but a vmtch 11d th a cover on it . " 
11You don 1 t, need a 1.vatch . You nec: fl a cn.lens e.r , 11 t h'.? s q_me 
voi c e s a id . 
"_please n o ._j o kes . Do n ~ t make me l augh hard . I have a 
',.ru:.k heart ::.nd nor! I have !)egun to ll ve . I G..m :;o:: n _; t8 l ook 
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Slotnick . Yo-c. ar.~ n s.ile::. r.1o .m here like Christ '.·ns on ''i s 
c r o ss , but the. s:;jike is driven thro ugh your b::::'ai ns . You have 
not, .::;ot t he will to o,vo r k hanJ. ::m ::~ to s c :ccr your han-J s s o U Ett 
when you .:.;.re my age you '.'!ill be able to settl e do'l!m a:nd l ive 
i n s e curit,y . I h'lv c: l abored i n my y outh, why should I l abor 
i n my o l d a;:,;c ? 1' 
''He t cr. l ks like ail i 11surance ad , " saic'l. Eac . 
Er , Go l den CHllr.::;d the r n.,~)11an over to the b :l c k c ount er 
the ic e crcaru booths. 
"Stanl ey tells me you ' ve g iven up your business :=md now 
~yo u ' ve dsdic:..ted yourself to livs the life of ()' 'Riley .'' 
"Of 0 ' Slotnick , y ou me '~,n , 11 the old man said and ran h i s 
tan pig skil1 g l ov es t h r ough his h P.:.n ds , 'i'1hich ~-e slwr1e d a l l were 
cleEJ.l. by l ooki ng down at t herr1 and tLrnin;; then~ ov· ·.·. 1s if he 
'Has see inc; t h c;,t he r aD t \'!o h3.llds for t he firs t t ime in sixty 
years . 
''You cons l der t h.:;.t it is ti.L;e to get a l l t hat you 1 v e 
been Illi3sin;o; , eh , Saill'? " Go l d en s a i d . 
:hir . Slotn ick unbuttoned his overcoat and. he opened it 
wi <ie i n ·ch e i 'r ont, so t hat they could see he vvas 'Ne o.ring a nevv 
g-rey Sl..t it ,;i th a b l a ck stri 1!e . He had a blue shirt with 
stripes t he.t vvent just the OP_t)Osi·te ·Nay tha t those on his sui t 
d i d ?illd. t he c olla r was v·rhite . 
" It ' s a 1Jlea sur e to put on an attachable collar , boys . 
It g i v es me a fee ling of cle annes s ,'-=tnd you c an put a c l e8n one 
on every day. " 
'
1The Ital i ans vrear b l ac k shirts so they never· h ave to 
·nash them, '1 and \/hen the three 111on looked do':'!Tl c:'.t him, St9.nley 
fe lt a little f lushed and sorry tha t he h s.cl sai d anyt hing . 
"How do you like my sui-t.? " asker1 fdir . Slotni c k and he 
open eC:. t he ove.:·, coa t a l ittlE:· mo:::-'e . '1Thiry five dollars in 
Scott 's and a sale , too . Worth at least f ifty ." 
tr so Richruan B::c·other s i s no good for you . When d i d y ou 
buy a suit l a s t, Sam?" asked the drugg i st . 
"Ab out ten years ag o I was thinking of fillinb the b a th 
tub with wa te r and st.:::ulding- in it and sticki ng my f'i11ger into 
an e le :- tric light socket , I vv?nted to di e s o much . So I 
bought a blue se :··g e s uit to be bur ied in . I for;3ot about ely-
ing when business got a little better DTld I s old t he .suit t o a 
youn5 :t'ool v.Jho H <::. s goinf, to ge t married . I want ed to ·0e buri PO 
in a blue serge suit and h ;:: ws s married to a won,.g_n in it. What 
is the d iffer ence? I t is very W9.rrn in here , Mart i n ." 
"You should not be wearing a top coe.t in June. I'm gla·r'"!. 
that y ou h av e e. ) ile and tha t you can d o uhat y ou w.:mt , S8m , " 
Golden said . 
"It's not much, it 's not much a t all . But f o r the few 
years t hat I have left to worY'y on this e arth I ho:J.Je it will be 
enough. I do no t want t o get stuc k in ·L,he tur·ns tile ·:tnd n ot 
have a d i me to put in t he slot . And I vJill be able to d o onl;y 
a f 'e\ : of t he thit:;s that I want to because, you know , I arn a 
little old. He, he, he . You understan d me ? Well, Stanley , you 
will n ot be able to g o with me any more to learn a g ood bus-
iness . But I h'~ven ' t sold HYman and when I ce.m:: back f rom my 
tTip , cmd if your father tells me you have been a g ood boy , you 
may have a horse of your ovvE, Just think how it will be whsn 
you :r i d e down the street on horseback .'' 
''And will you t ake me to a re st'lur<:m t like you said? 11 
usure he will," s a i d Jiia c. '' Sure he ~Hill." 
11 Give a pig a i'inger and he v1ill t a ke a h:md . I 9..TI1 g i v-
i ng h i m a horse an C: he vwn t s a 0.inn er in a r·est au rant , too. 
Perhaps I wi l l g ive y ou a b anquet i n a h otel in tovm . 1t boy 
who h as a be l l y vd thout a lid . '1 
''You aren 't g i ving hirn anyt hing , ye t , 11 IJac s a i d . 
11 Vlh e r e are y ou go i :nt; on ycur t rip , Srun? '' I-£:r . Go l den 
a s ked . 
" I am goin.; to .New York and I am going to New Or l e ans 
and I'm g oing to a p l a c e where you c an l ook as f a:r as y ou c an 
and see n oth i ng but vll'he iJ.t , l i k e vvhen you ' re on a ship in t h e 
midd l e of' the oc e an an d c an s e e on l y ws.t er . I am going t o 
F l or i -J.a and to Cali f ornia anfl. a ll over the ol d U . S .A. i n b e-
twe en • 11 He wav ed his arms and l ooke d f ara .;ay as he S) okej 
"You ( r e not a S.i,)ring ch icken and trav e llinG b;y kee}?ing 
on the go a l l t hs ti:r.r:e won 't d o y ou any- good , 11 s a i d t he drug -
g ist . 11 You must r est h er e anr.:'! t her e ." 
11 All I want t o do i s to g o . To ge t away f'rorr~ t h i s ci ty 
and a l l the old f ;;;milie.r face s , t o s e e h ow d i ffe r ent people 
live a.Lld I we:mt t o live mys e l f . The s e f 'e l l ows don ' t l i ve, 
aroundh er e . From t oday to t or110r r ow they do no t kn ow wh a t will 
happen t o them ex c ep t tha t wh en t he u come h oi"Ge f r om work. anr.J on 
Saturday afternoon and a l l day Sund8.y they will be d own h ere . 
All my l i f e I have l i ved the ir life , that is a l l mu l if·e in 
Amer ica , and i ·t i s n ot s atis f· ;oLctJ. Ofi eno ugh . I f ell like explod-
ing . What is in t h eir ex i s t ence? If Zeke or Harr y c c>.Jl 1)ick 
h ow t h e Red Sox and the Bees vdll finish t he b oys vdll h onor 
t hem l ike <:~ God . I f one o i ' t hem c ::m solv e. t he puzzl e s i n the 
Re cor d and Hin t i c kets t o the Orpheum t hey wi l l wond er why the 
j ;J -? 
---~ · 
the nur:1ber i n the n i .;c.Ser '-.)oo l , 'Nhy- - - 11 
11 Y~'1 . .:..t 's th2.t y ou s ay ::.bout the n i~:;;;er )ocl?' ' s a i d old 1\Ir . 
me a hal f dollar a we ek but I d on ' t . . + f1lS::: l v . So I c1 cn ' t buy 
fancy clothes , so I '"'J.~Yn 1 t ~o to the i·:etro:_Y litnn Thc:J.tre . 
Dcni-;_ .;:.nc!. -:-, ..,c. vl. _._. 
;;ic -c.u.re s ;;;_t t he Str;:,nc are the .3 3111c :~s t 1:c one ·.-..t t~'}e J:a t, o0ly 
a :CF:: ,J Ltonths l c:. te . So I don ' t w·car f l cv1er·s or 1)atent le :-:tl:er 
to dny . 1 • K lC . 
look forvrard to each dr.:.y . Y'l? sir1I}l _r fo l k h!'lve to l :I. ve on lots 
sim1.J l er t:t:il!&s , eS _LJE: c i nlly \'!hen ;,re h a ve no mcn-::y il1 the b8.n}, . '1 
J'md as Bond t :-:tl ked he stare(} at :t.~r . Slotnic L froE head t o 
foot , UiJ anc. dmm , GJ"'ld h i s l i p s v;ere curl eel as i±' s me lleC: a bad 
sme ll, to o . 
11 I enjo:,' my- l i fe here i n t r1 is s ·,Jel1 bur_:: ," I.:r . Bond 
c ollt.Lnusu . '' I ' u o . k . where I i)elong . I enjo.)- the SG.n.li ,:ht , 
I ' ;;i no t a s -.. Je l l ·~u/:1. I Lc.uvv i t , so I ' :en. heal t hy ups tairs . 'I'he 
only tih1e m,y- hat d o e s n 't, f' i t my h e x:_ is wh en I ne ed a hai r c u t . 
It may s o und c . i l di s h and c r azy to a b i g s h ot lik e you. , Slot-
n i c k , but I like ~ic king up n urnb ers from lic en se p l a t e s , f:rc·G 
doors , r·ron: dre ·,_ms , fron; the a i r . I t ' s fun right h ere :;:L houe . 
But then I ' r11 just 1Jl a i n folks 3J1 <'l not a h i .;h t :::n es , nose- t hm1b-
i n g junl-: man . ..:\.nd l et me te l l you. , S:=Jm Slotnick , I ;;!Ti l l live 
five ye ars l :: nger than you, wi t hou t a flower ln my coll !J.r ." 
Hi.fl , hip hooray , St:mley cheered . He s c..w Hr. Bond's 
drooping coarse 'Nh i te musta che, yel l o \V and brovm from toba cc o 
juic e just above the n outh. His Jowls wE;re loose and fleshy . 
T1le way t he old man v;al ked , his slovmess cmd hi s thick blue 
veins on hos forehe ad E1ade the boy look away in d i sgust. The 
man turned his sto111ach. And Bond shook his finger at lv~r. Slot-
nick who w:=ts dressed like an Eng lishman but he d idn 't h ave a 
derby or a tall h a t; he wore a blac k Homburg . Stanley cou l d see 
h is father exchang e winks with man whil e the t wo olcl men g l a red 
.J.t e a ch other, stiff legg l ng a r oung one a:ao ther li ke SP.ndy and 
a strans e dog before they had a fight . 
"Like my ho r se Hyman I h :::.ve worm b linder s on my eyes a ll 
illJ li..t.e. I have had the will to work uut not the will to live . 
Nmrv I hav e the will to live. I will t ake off the blinders. I 
only hope that I h ave tilri e enou f_;h. I will g o to s ee the v!orl d 
and c ollie b a ch. a nev.: man with n ew ide ::'s and a l l will r espect rr.c . 
Yesl" 
"I'd r a ther be li1._e an animal," said Mr . Bond in a parting 
shot. '1unres.l:-'e c ted a.nd happy ." 
"Bu t I will be happy and respected . I h ave worked hard , 
but ther e w.:;.s noi.,hlng to f 'ill my niind ex c ept thoughts of· sor:lE. -
thing tha t wa s 11lissing an d I was unhappy . A.fter tha t link I 
.31!1 goin,s in search." 
The cowboys sens ed there v1a s somet!!ing in the c:dr G.t the 
b a c k o :t' the stor e an d t h eu spok e softer , some not a·t all :::md 
listened to those a t the re ;~r c ounter . Vhen Bone r eturned to 
("I I _, , 
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their rai dst they g~;.ve him -3. warm gr e et::..ng for puttL1g Slotnick i n 
h is _[J l a c e . 
rrihav e n ot livE:.d my life :=md w·ork md with all my mi ght 
to leave rriy few c ents to the l':l ass:::;.c huse t ts General ·Io s p i tal or 
to Harve:.;,r d College or the Animal Rescue Leegue <Dr to my f a i th-
ful d og :::md cat which I h aven't got, anyway. I only ho)e tha t 
it isn 't too late. Look at me , .lvir. Go lden. Do you think it 
is possible f or a man my years to shed a te ar? All my life I 
have cried i n E·1y bed a t night and in the morning when it 'IN2.s 
time to get UJ? , even before the yellow of the sun was in the 
sk'.f . No one ·to make 111e my breakfast. A roll n.nc1 milk for my 
dirme .r- and for my brea ki'as t. For suppe r I had a bite a t a 
stranger's t able , afte r t he rest of the fami ly got through . 
And I though every s wallovv would chok e me. How lonz will a 
man endure such things? until he c a .... Yl get away from them ::1.. s I 
am now • 11 
11 .[1~11 I c an say is tha t if you hurry , y ou'll trip ," said 
l;;lr. Bond an d he stumbled out o f the drugstor e . 
11 I won 't tr i,t) and I'm g oing ahe ::c1d from n ov; on without 
any f 'e ar, I'm hot afra id of anythi.ng uatbi ::1g me like onc e I 
was. IJ1aybe a hole vril l open up in front of me and if it does , 
I will p l ung e d m·vn before I turn a sj.d e. I am d one creei) i ng 
and sneaking l i ke an Ind i ;_m go ing thr r: ugh t h e vm ods and. walk~ng 
ing so 1 s not a t'.d g on the ground will make a n : ise . I'm 
g~-.l.· fl '-' to '"'tonr'·, ·c;nr~ ·;re l J al--lc s"nout I '='T_r,· c•ro -J."nc;.: to en .:_",oy li fe v 0 •=> !:" •• C:d ,_, .J - '. ' -- . • c..u ~ ~ ~ -
and I don 1 t care i f I don 1 t . . die in bed . I war1t to sail on 
the ship , an d when I f e e l t.he time is c oEie when God will draft 
me, I will put on 3.11 the l i z h t s on nw -=< hip g_nd I v.ri ll h a ve 
a b8.Ild J:Yl ay a march. I vrill set off a ton of cl.yn::.uui t e and I 
will go down , singing , d&'1Clng , 3.Dd .s_ l l lit up l i ke th·2 moo n ·..;_ t 
uie:ht . I vwn ' t be lL,e you fe l l ovJ s . Th2 vr c1ters i ~-- the g .cE.at 
"'e- ;·•'11·-·,·'cr- · •Y'rl -'-. 1 ~- -· ·· ·I' ' 
'"' a ,v l . L l._, ~ c -~·-· L, .::l.t<-.e .ue, I11 re ac':.y and , \ T2. t 0T' l.S 
no st;_;. l.n . Yes ,sir , I'm ready . But fir 3 t I ' m goi-r;_; to j:tev\' 
York an d :i'J ew Orleans :::u'1d I 1llJ goint,; to s_pe:..1d a c ollar :for b reak-
fast.'' 
Stanley thcught lv:r. Slotn·lc k was gr.- lnr:~ to tr '- ::-1. t e v ery-
bod,y- to f'l. soL:.a fr __ n, t he .:ay the rJ.::ln lootsd an -~' talked . F e 
["'t f i st . 
blue and :i:li s face vms red . He bre :·,_th ec1 rr-:~.p idly . 
11 I ' 1 1 bet you. co1r,e back vrl 01' c c-I<i.!.Js.ny . Son,e o:J.e i s sure 
to h ook e:. rlc h 6DY li l e you. , vrh o isn't t he vro r st look iJ.·~-.:~ ~:uy 
11Rich? I h a v e onlj a little c f my S ':.tViLJt;s . I lost a 
d olh-;.r or t:.\JO ~'ihHl t he ba11ks Lii l ed . :3ut I ' m g o in~ to b u.rn 
my cailf tle ac. both end s .:md I don ' t c :1.re h ci'l lo::.1g it l :c;.s ts . 
Vle ll, wsl l , v.Je ll, it ' s tllile I vrent t o g .::: t m:'l l)li.s . It le :::.vs 3 
Part Squ ar e prstty soon s.n.1 the stT'e-= t c CJ.r ccnnect,i cns are 
Fartln, I ,:Jill h 2.ve :: three c ::: nt 
g l a s s o f SEl tzer water , please . '' 
11 Take c are of yourse l f , Sarruny, 11 one of the cowboys s a i d . 
11 "l""n ;.:;_·l- chou l r' -...,,., >T'1" r l·~ ~t >~TO.,.. ,...V 11 T'-r> C:. l ot: l'nl .- ~,, l'.:J 
- '-' V ~ _ ...... : .. .:c.,. "'' ....U.. Clb · ".J. ..1...:. "'-' ' j:;.:. .,.~.. • !-_.i · - 1l.l v.t·. U G.. '.~l • 
He helped Polly carry a rocker into the front yard and 
when his mother sat down in it he squatted at her feet. The 
woman ran her fingers through the boy's hair and made him shiv-
er all over with delight. Paul Hauser passed by, bouncing a 
rubber pebble ball and he asked ~tanley if he'd like to go 
over to the school yard and have a game of handball. But the 
boy looked at his mother and smiled and said no. He was happy 
because she had not been angry and quickly forgave him for 
hitting Joe, who had been sent to the drugstore for some medi-
cine. 
"It's a lovely day," the woman said. 
The air was motionless as on some lifeless August after-
noon; the boy thought he could hear the dry- rustle of the grass, 
although it was still moist from the rain of yesterday. Polly 
was singing in the house and he could hear. 
"It's about hot enough to go to City Point.n 
"Don't worry, Stanley," the woman said, HI won't let you 
go in swimming this early in June. July first you can go into 
the water. It is warm, though.n 
"Mr. Bond dovm at the drug store says he can tell by the 
clouds that we are going to have a terribly bot summer." 
"That dirty man. Does he still suck on his gums and 
give his philosophy lectures, admission free? Does anybody 
ever listen to him? He has grown happy like Mr. Slotnick in 
his old age. Not a worry in his head and he doesn't do any-
thing for a liying. I am beginning to believe that only grand-
fathers and grandmothers and old people are happy. But I do 
not have to be bitter on my first day outside. I keep think-
ing that he and the rest who fill your father's store keep 
him from doing well, as well as he should, because your father 
is an excellent workman. The bums crowd out the customers. 
Who wants to go into a crowded drugstore? I for one don't. 
Jmd there are many others like me. "Well," she said loudly and 
suddenly as if she was a different person, "my son is grovm up. 
Soon he will be bar mitzvahed and in high school and he will 
look down on his poor uneducated mother. You know I must have 
you take up your Hebrew lessons again so you can practice for 
your speech when you are thirteen and confirmed. I want my 
son to be devout and a believer in God. It will give you a 
solid thing to fall back on when you are in doubt and when you 
think you are a big man, God will make you feel small. He will 
keep you on the right road ·all the time. ·. I want you to learn 
our laws and to keep them." 
She didn't know about the bacon fries in the hideout. The 
boy felt guilty and wanted to confess, but that would get Joe 
and Jimmie Watson in dutch . The hell with Joe, but he wasn't a 
rat to squeal. 
"It is a wonderful thing to have faith in someone and to 
· have a great love for a God, not a love because of fear or for 
begging favors but just love. He will fill up your hours when 
you are lonely, and heal you when you are sick and run His fin -
gers through your hair when you are sad and everything goes 
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against you. Mothers die but the Great One goes on forever 
like a river and even after rivers run dry, He will be there. 
So try to have a God and be worthy of Him as one of His sons on 
earth. If none of us have been A one in His eyes, you will 
make up for all the Gddens, Stanley. I must talk to your 
father about sending you back to Reb Myers and if we can .get 
you back into the Hebrew School, you must promise to behave 
and not be dismissed any more." 
Everybody gave him lectures and never really spoke to him, 
rather to themselves aloud. Mr. Slotnick did it and his father 
and his mother, too. She rocked to and fro on the chair, still 
playing with his bro~n hair and looking into the street which 
was empty. It wasn't eleven o'clock yet. People were in church 
or sleeping or eating or reading the funny parts of the paper. 
Stanley considered that his mother was using her breath too 
much in talking. She should save it for breathing. It would 
be better if she was quiet, especially about his going back to 
Hebrew School. 
Immediately after Miss Wottenfield let him go, every day 
in the week, including Sunday morning but excepting Saturday, 
he'd have to tear do~n the street to the Temple Mishka School 
and remain till dark trying to absorb things he never under-
stood and with blind old Reb Myers listening to the kids read. 
He didn't have to follow with his book because he knew the en-
tire Torah and Talmud by heart. ~nile the boys and the few 
girls recited, Reb threw his head b~ck and cleaned his sick 
eyes with an eye cup, but he listened and he could hear any-
. j. 'J-· ! ~ 
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thing. About · a month ago Stanley got out of his chair and 
opened a window and leaped to freedom. He did not hurt himself 
because his room was on the first floor, but the next day tleb 
Myers wouldn't let him take his seat. He was expelled, which 
meant he couldn't return until he paid fifty cents a week more 
and the Temple people were sure they'd get it, for the boy was 
close to thirteen and his parents would not let all his studies 
thus far be wasted and they would not want _their boy to grow up 
a heathen when he was so close to the Light. But Stanley told 
his father that it was public school or Hebrew School and his 
report card was behind him on that score. He couldn't do both. 
So Mr. Golden said his son would study during the summer for the 
coming out in the fall. Stanley said to himself, maybe. 
"I've been sitting here thinking about you, stanley." 
Oh, oh. But her voice didn't sound harsh. The boy 
braced himself for a speech about how he should learn to be-
have and all that. He ran over in his mind what she could 
blame him for now. There was nothing except the late unpleas-
ant incident at the breakfast table. How about Polly? His mother 
_might have overheard some of their loving. Perhaps she was 
going to say that she was a Christian and that he was not, so 
he' d better drive her out of his heart and stop loving her on 
the q,t. What difference did it make if she was a Christian 
and if he was not? What difference did it make as long as you 
believed? How many heavens were there, anyway? The boy thought 
that all these various religions were like separate neighbor-
hood gangs; the only reason they did not come together and have 
one group and not fight among themselves was that there were 
certain guys who wanted to be captain and they could yell loud; 
so they brought a number of people around them. If the worst 
came he would go to Sunday School and become a believer in 
Jesus Christ and the way he heard even some Jews talk about the 
fellow, He wasn't a bad scout at all. 
The boy saw his mother smile kindly at him and now he 
wondered what bright and brilliant thing he had done to please 
her. 
".H.emember when Joe had to have his tooth pulled la.st 
summer when we were in the north for vacation?" 
Did he remember? ~by the little punk bragged about it 
so much when it was yanked thc;.t Stanley had to throw it into the 
lake and then Joe bawled about it. How could he remember any-
thing that happened to that little bastard? He wanted to for-
get the kid lived. Why did his mother bring him in? He had 
been feeling fine until now. 
"I suppose we won't go there this summer, I mean to the 
north for a couple of weeks, the way you feel." 
flThe north country has come to us,n she laughed. 
11 The trees and the lake and the smell of the pine trees 
and the keen air? How?" He did not understand. 
"Well, I was just joking, my little boy, my silly boy," 
the woman said with a hard pull of his h air. "I meant that Bob 
has come to the city. We'd be pretty alone up there now, would 
we not? What I was saying about Joe's tooth." 
"Yes, ma." 
I~ ~ I 
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He had hoped that she had forgotten. 
"We called dentists in two different cities and they 
were all too busy to take out a small boy's milk tooth. It'll 
fall out by itself, they said. And the poor boy suffered in 
the night." 
He recalled that night. Joe had everybody's ~ttention 
at last, and he was making the most of it. Stanley saw his 
mother stare now straight ahead absently, as if she was read-
ing t he words she was speaking from a book all the way across 
the street. The east wind tossed its breath from the sea and 
cooled the boy's hot face and sent waves through Sandy's hair. 
The dog was lying with his belly on the damp grass and the boy 
was afraid the animal would get the grippe. A cloud hid the 
sun who se dusty beams leaked out over the edges of it and the 
boy felt happy, he knew not why. It gave him the longing that 
he couldn't express to people whom he wanted to tell about it. 
The red and yellow leaves of· fall and the moonrise and a burn-
ing sun on the horizon and the nights outside the cottage door 
in the north country made him feel the same way. God, it was 
f'ine and he wanted to shout out loud. 
"All that night I was up with the baby and if I could find 
a dentist how would we have got to him, the way we were in the 
lonely camp of cottage·s? And in the morning Bob came, like the 
sunlight, and pulled out the tooth with his fingers and Joe 
didn't yell. I was sitting here, Stanley, and thinking of my 
first born son and thinking that I would like to make him a 
dentist. I would like to see you relieve people of their pain 
., 
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as Bob did. It is best to be in business for yourself, and 
independent, not having to depend on others for a living. .A 
dentist must have good hands. Have you got soft and tender 
1'ingers which are long and thin loke Bob's, like a fiddle 
player's, like a dentist's should be? 11 
She took the boy's hands into her ovm and turned them 
with great care as if seeing and recognizing them for the first 
time. It frightened him because he knew that his hands were 
more like the ones of Oscar Shuman, the kosher butcher and the 
fists like the hams in the Greek's Cash and Carry Mkt. on 
Ingleside Street. He didn't know precisely how a dentist's 
hands were supposed to look like, but if they had to go into 
people's mouths, his would never do it. He knew that. And 
his nails were black as Mr. Slotnick said they should be and 
as Miss Wottenfield said they should not be. 
"You probably would never make a good dentist unless the 
shape of your hands changes a great deal as you get older. They 
resemble a plumber's." 
His mother smiled rather sickly and let go his hands. 
"I can read them like a gypsy. You cannot do a delicate 
operation with them. You are not mechanical. You are not 
handy. I cannot understand how you could ever make a living 
with .your hands. You would starve. And the years of training 
and your studying and all the money spent for your education 
would be like throwing it into an ash barrel, like buying a 
house as your father did. Not a nigger will come to your of-
fice. They will rather go to the clumsy students with every 
finger a thumb at the dispensary." 
;& & 
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Now, who brought this subject up? He didn't. He didn't 
want to fill, to pull, to clean, to examine, to anything teeth. 
He didn't want to stick his fingers into strange people's 
mouths and have them bite him if he hurt. He hadn't the guts 
to drill into people's jaws and make them bleed. He could 
imagine things to do far more pleasant than smelling other's 
breath all day long. For example, being an engineer, a civil 
engineer and building the tallest building in the whole damn 
world, taller than the Custom House. He'd stomp up and dovm 
barking at the gangs in brown overalls and ordering around 
lumbering steam shovels and Sandy would be barking and jumping 
right at his heels. Noise and clatter and hoarse shouts. Steel 
on steel, steel on wood. Exhausts from thirteen ton Oshkosh 
Carriers. The ringing of the shovels against the hard ground. 
Roar of jack hammers. Hiss of compressors. A stumbling rack-
et of a bulldozer. The mesh of the double-clutching Autocars. 
Curses. Shouts. The lashes of the labor foremen's tongues. 
The yessirs, yessirs, yessirs to him, Stanley Golden, civil en-
gineer. And from the womb of the earth his building would rise. 
People would come from all over the city and the country and 
the world, from Bayonne and Omaha and Oakland and Minsk and 
Oporto and Buenos Aires. They would take his picture for the 
Sunday rotogravure. And at last the time would come to put 
the Stars and the Stripes of the old U.S.A. on the flagpole a 
million feet up in the air. The band would play the Star 
Spangled Banner and the President would give a speech that had 
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nothing to do with the building. He would shake hands with 
the great man who'd congratulate the boy for his services to 
his God, his Country, his Parents and the farmers outW3st. 
This, he wanted to tell to his mother but she seemed 
sad and angry. The boy wondered what he had done to her. She 
started out being good natured and now she was a scold. He 
couldn't find the words to tell her wha t he wanted to become 
because he feared she'd not understand and point out to him 
fifteen good reasons why he could never be an engineer. And 
though she might say the truth, to him it would be worse than 
death~ So he was silent and remained by her side feeling very 
awkward and clumsy and big. Now, she was smiling again, at 
something behind him, over hi s shoulder, on the street . The 
boy turned and saw. 
It was Bob. 
And Sandy jumped up f r om his sleep and ki ssed the man 
who did not go do wn the regular plank walk, but leaped over 
the low stone wall and came acro s s the l avvn, tall and brown, 
his t eeth white and shining. His cap was on one side of his 
head. He was sharp, all right, Stanley ·thought, unlike his 
father who was about t he same number of years old but he was 
much slower in his actions and speech. Bob was quick. When 
he told a joke or a story, he came i mmediately to the point in 
a word or in a sentence. His f a ther took· a whole paragraph 
and more. 
"You're such an athlete, Bob, you make me feel small and 
very weak, 11 Mrs. Golden said. 
• 
11 It's the animal in me. · Woof, wooft" 
The woman chuckled • 
"You're full of life, Bob." 
"I'll only be young once. Better make the most of it 
while the going is good. Eat, . drink and be merry and tomorrow 
you will have a hangover." 
Wasn't he a funny guy? 
Bob held out his hand to Stanley and to his mother. Wnile 
the man and. the woman talked, the boy could only think of the 
ride; he would sit next to Polly and his side would be against 
hers. He'd forget that the worst kid brot1:J.er that ever walked 
on earth was on the same seat. 
Stanley went over to look at the taxi which still was a 
wonderful object. Few people that he knew ever rode in them. 
On rainy days Bucktooth Simpson, the principal of his school, 
came in one. He was high-toned, anyway. And before Bob came 
he couldn't recollect seeing one parked on his street. There 
was something about a taxicab, like a soldier, that was fine. 
The boy noticed that others also thought that the machine was 
not ordinary, for he saw men and women go down the sidewalk 
and pass the cab and then turn around to look towards the boy 
himself. Stanley didn't recognize them all, but some he lmew 
as neighbors from the apartment houses on his street. Taxis 
were like paddy wagons or ambulances or hearses. They were 
used by pretty peculiar folks. 
Stanley turned toward his mother to see if she was pre-
paring to go for the ride and he saw that Bob was kneeling be-
fore her just as he had been himself a moment ago. But the wo-
man was not sifting her fingers through the man's hair. She 
was, however, looking into his face as she spoke and laughed gaily 
with them. 
The boy's mother decided that since Bob was so early, 
they'd go to the beach before dinner in order that he might not 
have to wait long for them, although he said he did not mj nd. 
Polly was called and she made the gas flame very low under the 
pots and got a cloth jacket for the woman. All of them climbed 
into the car and they called for Joe who was in the drugstore. 
Without the smaller boy in the car and with him mother sitting 
in the front, there was too much room on the back seat and he 
could not crowd the girl as he longed to. · He almo s t looked 
forward to seeing Joe. Meanwhile he sat at one of the windows 
and glancing at the street to see if there were any kids he 
could wave to, Stanley thought he saw some of the neighbors 
watching him from behind the curtains of their front rooms. 
They picked up Joe, and Mr. Golden came out to the side-
walk with him to tell everybody to have a good time and to 
warn his two sons that he expected reports of their gentlemanly 
behavior. The cab rode away and Stanley moved close to the 
girl immediately. Bob observed the maneuvre through his mirror. 
11 Cold back there, Stan? 11 he asked with a laugh. The boy 
blushed. 
"He and Joe had a quarrel this morning. They are ignoring 
each other, 11 Mrs. Golden said after she turned around and looked 
at the kids. 
"Great fun, this ignoring business, eh, Stan?" Bob joked. 
"Don't let him tease you, Stanley," Polly said. 
The girl placed her hand on his knee and she rubbed it 
and Stanley wished tha t it was more muscular and hard and less 
fleshy. He would diet from now on, he vowed. He had a cause, 
a goal, a pennant, a trophy, a blue ribbon to work f or. Tha t 
they openly discussed his love did not shame hi m as he thought 
it might. .And he could feel the softness of Polly with his 
arm and with his elbow. Joe was staring out of the window and 
his mother was busy with Bob, so he put his hand over the girl's 
and stroked it. 
"You will not become a moneyed man of the world, Bob, if 
you keep giving us free rides and not trying to get fares," 
Mrs. Golden said as they drove along. "I do not see why I let 
you be my and my family's errand boy." 
"Well, Mrs. Golden," the man said cheerfully, "perhaps 
I enjoy doing things for you and the kids. And it's a little 
selfish on my part, although your husband says that he and you 
are the selfish ones. You see, you are my only friends in the 
city and like Johnny brings teacher an apple to get into her 
good graces, I give you rides so that I will always be welcome. 
Don't say it, don't say it, Mrs. Golden. Yes, I will be wel -
come in your house anytime, but how will I feel? Ungrateful . 
And I am a stranger in the city. I'm learning my way around. 
Moreover, a man is privileged to take time off on Sunday; it 
is the day of rest, isn't it?" 
"You are wonderful, Bob," said Mrs. Golden. 
'...., j { i I 
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"Just a minute before you call me any names like that. 
I think there's a small trouble with my registration." 
"You're trying hard to be modest, Bob, but it won't do," 
exclaimed the woman. 
nvvnat if I told you that the police do not want me to 
carry fares? They might stop me while I was with a fare and 
you'd have to visit me in the cooler." 
"Nevertheless, you are wonderful, Bob, and kindness it-
self. Gas and oil you do not get from a faucet in the sink for 
nothing. And the police. Hmmmt They will chase sm"all boys 
from the school yard when they play ball there, they will take 
the children's names for even walking on the Hazleton lot, 
they will keep a good man from making an honest living. But 
when it comes to chase a gangster,. where are they? Playing 
checkers in the fire barn or smoking in the back room of the 
Greek's Market and eating his candy and fruit. Monsters and 
so impolite. You'd think we, the taxpayers, paid them so we 
never could have any business to do with them when there is a 
thief in our pantry. We pay them to insult us." 
The boy never knew that she had such strong feelings 
about the cops. ~ben Murphy snatched his first baseman's mitt 
for playing on the street and he came home crying, his mother 
had said that he probably shouldn't have been playing on a 
public roadway, endangering his life. 
"They try to do their duty as they see it, Mrs. Golden," 
Bob said softly. 11 And sometimes we and they do not see eye to 
eye. When you get to know them, you'll find that they are 
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human beings. It's better that we should fear them rather 
than to have no respect for them and step all over them." 
flThey could be more polite, anyway. rr 
"I went to New York City for the first time about a year 
ago, Mrs. Golden," said Bob, "and I was walking down a street 
and I turned a corner. Suddenly, as if it had just sprang up 
from the earth I saw a tremendous bridge across a river. It 
was like a dream, a horrible dream. I went over to a copper 
who was directing traffic and asked hi m the name of that 
bridge. He looked at me from head . to foot and scowled at me. 
I thought he was going to whack me with his billy club. 'Get 
the blank out of here, wiseguy,' he yelled at me. And I told 
him that where I come from the cops are more courteous and 
polite. And I ran. I bumped into a colored shoe shine boy 
and had a shine so that I could ask him what I had asked the 
policeman. The kid stared at me in almost the same way and 
said, 'That's the Brooklyn Bridge, mister.' So you see cops 
have to be careful lest people make a fool out of them." 
11 Ha, ha, ha," laughed the woman, "Tha.t 1 s excellent . Ha, 
ha, ha." .And Stanley worried that she should laugh so much. 
It would make her lose her breath and gasp for it. 
"¥/here are we going, Bob?" asked Mrs. Golden. ni don't 
know what you have in this car, maybe it's like the advertise-
ments say, free wheeling, no knox gasoline or knee action 
wheels, but I feel as though we are riding on air. It is a 
pleasure for me to relax and to ride in a closed car and not 
to a hospital. Look at how Sandy enjoys the ridet" And the 
dog stood with his two fore paws on the V\ti.ndow and his two 
hind ones on the floor. His mouth was open. He breathed ex-
citedly. 
"8ince when do you read the automobile ads, Mrs. Golden?'' 
Bob asked. 
noh, my husband once considered buying a car so I studied 
the ads in Stanley's SA'l'U.I:WAY EVENING ·POST that he used to sell. 
We won't get one for a while." 
"We'd better not go too far away from the house, Mrs. 
Golden," Polly said, "because dinner will burn." 
Stanley couldn't understand how such things as dinner 
could come into her mind. At such a time! He looked at her 
and she at him and they exchanged smiles and she squeezed his 
knee . It was nice. He edged a little clo s to her warmth. 
He wanted to put his arm around her waist and feel the silk 
of her dress. 
"Are you enjoying the ride, Polly?n the boy said in a low 
voice and he meant something else. 
"Yes," she said and it sounded to him as though she meant 
only the ride. Stanley moved away. He thought that he was 
bothering her and she was too kind to mention it. He was sad, 
and it was not unusual. 
nr think that we will go to the Point. I'll slip in for 
a little dip. I've brought a suit; it's under my clothes. You 
know, Mrs. Golden, there's no bath tub in my rooming bouse that 
I'd care to use, so I think I'm going to join theY and perhaps 
move in there $ They let you park your car free of charge in a 
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back lot.*' 
"I never heard of it in my life, even in the old country. 
To give a human being a room and one without a bath . Isn't · 
there some law against that? Sandy has a bath twice a month. 
You must come to our house, Bob, you must, I insist. It will 
not be any trouble and I am well now, you can see. I can't 
imagine a person going to the beach for a bath. And now is 
not the time to go into the water. You will get pneumonia, 
sure." 
11Mr s. Golden t" the man cried out. "Why, I've cut with an 
·axe through ice to take a swim up north.n Stanley ·Shivered . 
".And everybody up there bathes in pools and ponds and rivers. 
In the north there's not a bath tub to ten inhabitants. And 
the ocea.n has running water. Cold? VVhy, the call me pov.rer-
house. But the cool winds of the sea will not trouble you, 
Mrs. Golden, will they?" 
llNo, asthma isn't like that, . not like a bad cold. It is 
more like hay fever, vvhat they call an allergic sickness. Be-
ing nervous can make me · cough more than being out in zero 
weather without a coat on can. If I . was able to stop thinking 
about it, I'd .not feel I was a sick woman. · But what else 
comes into my head Vlhen I am alone all day in the big house 
and my husband is away and the children in school. When the 
boys were babies and I had my hands full to take care of them 
every minute, my head was filled with things and I did not 
have the time to cough. But novv they are grown up and take 
care of themselves. They do not need me any more. " 
"Joe can put on his shoes and stockings without anybody 
helping him. He's been doing it for more than a week now. " 
"Stanley. Who's making fights now?tt 
Polly gave his leg a pinch but the boy was satisfied to 
have edged the remark in. 
There weren 't many cars at the beach even though it was 
real summer weather. Bob went to a stand that was open and 
bought pop corn and cracker jack and Mrs. Golden said she did 
not know how they would ever eat their meat and potatoes and 
all else they had for the big Sunday dinner. She nibbled on 
some potato chips herself . 
While Bob and Sandy ran into the water, the rest sat on 
a blanket on the warm sand. Stanley lay dovvn and propped his 
head on his hand and watched Polly and .. wondered how she would 
be in a bathing suit. Swell, he bet himself and won . The 
girl asked the boy if she could put her head on his side be-
cause she washed it only yesterday and she didn't want it to 
get dirty with sand. Joe built mounds and dug trenches like 
the baby that he was. And Mrs. Golden kept her eyes on Bob 
and waved to him now and then, shielding her face from the sun 
which shined brilliantly on the waters of the sea. 
The man and the dog came out of their swim and Bob was 
big and tanned and strong in his trunks. When he walked to 
the car to get a towel to dry himself, Mrs. Golden spoke to 
her older son. 
" I am glad that you have at last taken it into your head 
to go on a diet. Thin people are much more attractive than 
fat ones. And fat people do not live so long. Soon, if you 
keep up the way you. do we will have to drive you around in a 
cart. You will not be able to walk. Extra weight affects the 
heart. You must not eat sweets or bread and potatoes together. 
Yes, you must lose some of your fat." 
And the boy could not face Polly or his mother. He 
wanted to stare at the sun and become blind. Joe seemed to 
be about to say something but the boy glared at him. She might 
have said this at his house in private. And the girl's head on 
his side was so pleasant. He wanted to stroke it. Now, he was 
ashamed. Why was she so thoughtlessly cruel? He had not done 
anything to hurt her. 
Bob returned, ¥-~ping himself all over with the towel and 
said he felt great and refreshed. He sat down beside the wo-
man. Mrs. Golden ran her hand over his firm and hard and brovm 
arm. 
"Where do you get such a beautiful tan like that so early 
in the year when the sun is not very bright and strong?n she 
asked. 
rTThe lights are pretty strong and powerful in Scollay 
Square where I am working fares, lady, 11 he said. 
And everybody laughed, Mrs. Golden, especially, hugging 
the man's arm with hers against her side and rocking back and 
forth with a genuine laughter that the boy had never before 
heard. She laughed as though she was getting all her fun in 
now because she wouldn't laugh any more. 
Stanley forgot his misery and grinned hard. Bob was fun-
nier than the Marx Brothers combined. 
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On Monday morning when the boy came into the school yard, 
he saw Jimmie Watson and Winiker, ~,rho was in the ninth grade, 
standing by the gate. They were eating apples and it was not 
g0od health to eat an apple so early in the day. · Stanley could 
tell by the way their eyes were narrowed at him that they had 
something important to tell him. Wnen they just nodded and 
said nothing, he knew that he had guessed correctly. Jimmie 
had the dictionary out of vvhich he had to copy all the words under 
the letter p under his arm and he glanced down at it occasionally. 
He seemed queer. Now, what the hell was the great mystery, 
the boy wondered. 
"Hello, guys," Stanley said. 
Both peered at him with their mouths shut tight and 
jerked their heads over their shoulders, indicating that he 
should follow them. The three walked over to a corner of the 
yard that was far away from the noises of the other kids who 
were running around, playing their crazy games. Paul Hauser 
came over and smiled genially and asked what they thought of 
the new first baseman the Bees got . 
"Fade away. Fade a·way. Breeze, brother, breeze. We 
are busy with private business. Play tag by your lonesome and 
go chase yourself. Ha, ha, ha. Scrammay-vouz," Winiker said. 
They waited until Paul was at the other end of the yard 
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and not watching them. 
"vVhere in hell were you yest erday, ctanley? We wer e 
searching hi gh and low all over the universe for you," Jimmie 
said and he gave t he boy one half of his apple, which ctanley 
finished, seeds and stem and core. 
"I went swimming dovm at the Point. Wat er warm as hel l. 
This is the best time of the year to go in for a dip. Got a 
little burn, too,r: the boy said calmly. 
ncan it, can it. In this weather, even though it's warm, 
your old lady would give you the cane if she found out. Cut it 
out . What are you trying to hand u s?" Winiker said. 
11 It so happens, pals, that my mother knows . Y'see she 
went, too, but she didn't go into the water . .Just for the sun G 
A friend of the family, named Bob, took us in his taxicab." 
"You mean that guy who was up north with you in the sum-
mer. Bob who taught you to talk French like water?" Jimmie 
asked. 
110ui . " 
"Holy Mosest Why didn't you call for us?n Winiker 
yelled, although he knew the answer. 
"It was a family business. The cab was filled. I did 
not know when or where I vvas going until a few minutes before 
we left." 
"I got a good mind not to ' tell him," .Jimmie said. rtBut 
since if it wasn't for you, Stan, I'd never have to copy the 
dictionary, it's only fair to let you in on it, even if you 
are a cheese. You kno w ¥.re kno w a secret?" 
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"I'm no Sherlock but I could tell you guys had something 
wrong with you or up your sleeves. The way your faces were 
screwed up when I came into the yard made me think that both 
of you had to go to the toilet badly and were holding it in.n 
"Do we have to take the crab's insults?n Winiker asked 
Jimmie. 11Let him go his way and we'll go ours and never will 
the twain meet. We've got hot news and instead of staying in 
his place, he insults us. Don't tell him, Jimrrie. 11 
"See this dictionary, Stanley Golden?" Jimmie taunted. 
11 You know what's in it? You know what is in between the cov-
ers? 11 
11 Sure. Words that you have to copy because Rottenfield 
got sore at me and punished you. I know how to handle these 
tough old mares and you don't. So you're the sucker. Ha, ha, 
ha. It's Teacher's own dictionary, so you'd better not stain 
it with ink and not rip any pages out to make your punishment 
easier, you naughty, naughty boy." 
"This guy i .s not so smart as he thinks he is, all right. 
That's all that there is in this dictionary, words. Listen to 
him. A smart guy. He should be writing books. Did you ever 
leave a paper in a book when you were V'lri ting? Huh?" Jimmie 
demanded. 
"Sure," said Stanley. 
"Ain't that funny. So does .ttottenfield. Ha, ha, ha." 
Jimmie and Winiker laughed until theireyes shone and they 
said that their jaws were paining. 
"What did you find in the dictionary? Rottenfield leave 
something in her dictionary? Let's see it." 
11 Ha haaaa," cried Jimmie and he shook his finger in the 
boy's face. "Naughty, naughty, naughty boy. Is that the way 
you are brought up at home that you want to pry into other 
folks' affairs. But for t wenty- five dollars I might think of 
taking it up with my private secretary, Woodrow Wilson Winiker. 
So you will go swimming and leave your old pals flat as .H.otten-
field's feet.n 
TTHonest, fellas, there was no room. Ask Joe or Polly.n 
nAsk Santa Claus. Look at him beg. Was there anybody 
sitting on the running board, on the fenders, on the back 
tire? No. And there was no room, the boy says. We are sup-
posed to believe that jerk," Jimmie said. 
"The hell with him," decided Winiker. "Let's read the 
letter ourselves again." 
"Cut it out, fellas. You didn't tell me all this to 
get me excited. Don't let me down now. Besides, come into my 
old man's store and I'll take care of you right. 11 
"Shake on that." And the three did. 
11Now, for the real business of the day," Winiker said and 
he went through the motions of soaping his hands. "AHEM.n 
"Hurry up, let's see the letter before I get a nervous break-
down," Stanley said. 
·11Hold your water," Jimmie said and gently pushed the boy 
back with his hand . He took the dictionary from under his a rm 
and frorr i t removed a piece of penmanship paper which had Mi s s 
~ottenfi eld's writing on it, Stanley was able to see. But he 
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said that he did not think that it was the way Teacher wrote. 
The artful strategy did not work; they would not let him read 
it, just the same. 
"You're the meanest, cruellest guys I ever did know. At 
least tell me what it says. Pikers. I never saw such guys. n 
110h, it doesn't say much. Nothing much at all. Just 
an old letter on penmanship paper that Miss Wottenfield wrote 
to some dame and it only says that Teacher is crying out her 
eyes and her heart and everything else besides tha t she's got 
for Mr. Hollander, the math teacher,n Jimmy said sticking his 
lips out and folding the letter very slowly and creasing the 
folds tightly. 
TIIJVhat t II 
nyup." 
'
1Gee, I can hardly believe that. Let's read it." 
11 When are you going to cough up with tha t informat ion 
about what happened in the dressing room Friday? 11 
11 I'll tell you after school." 
"After you read this letter, you mean, or you won't be 
fit to go to school. And you won't forget about your old 
man's store, or we'll remind you about that, too." 
11I promise.n 
110 .k. II Jimmie gave Stanley the two sheets of paper. 
TTThe bell's gonna ring soon . Never mind the beginning . 
Read t h e end,n Winiker urged. 11 And for God's sake, don't get 
your fingerprints all over it." 
Stanley read it all. 
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"Study Period 
11:20 
Friday Morning 
Ruth Dearest; 
What a morning! 
To start the day off, I felt keen and very alive 
coming in to school this morning. The same old train ride and 
the same old route and the same old hard straw seats were 
strangely new and everything had a different perspective. I 
saw trees and flowers where they had, for me, never been before. 
I recalled how I had begun to notice the stars after taking a 
course in astronomical observations in college. And I specu-
lated what had opened my eyes now. The coming summer holidays, 
most likely. I was never so wide awake in my life and every-
thing was clearly outlined and vivid, similar to a first im-
pression. What have I done to feel so high-spirited? I didn't 
even mind the telegraph posts or the clicking of the rails and 
you know how they irritate me, almost as much as the screech 
of chalk when the children hold it incorrectly and write on 
the board. I was thinking on the train how much more beauti-
ful things are in the early morning than in the brightness of 
full sunlight. You can really see everything closely. It was 
perfect, Ruth Dearestt I opened the window of the train (by 
myself!) and took off my hat. It was a really warm breeze and 
I let it slip through my hair. It was glorious. Can you imagine 
me sitting there with my hair blowing all over the place, and 
shamelessly?! Have you ever felt so fine that you have wanted 
very much to cry? I have and I did this morning. You will have 
to destroy this letter ,~~,·hen you are through reading it. 
"But I have suddenly acquired a sore throat. To cap the 
climax, the kids have been awful this m rning, especially that 
same boy I told you about last time." 
11That's me, 11 Stanley said and he felt proud. 
"Hurry up. The five of nine bell will ring in a minute.n 
".And don't get your dirty mitts all over it, 11 Jimmie said. 
nHowever,n the letter went on, Tli 1 m wearing the gardenia 
that Mr. H., Bill I am calling him now when we are alone, gave 
me last night and I am smiling for the first time in how long, 
Ruthie love? A kid just came up to me and asked me how you 
could multiply feet by feet by inches and get square feet. You 
should have heard my answer. 
"Yesterday Mr. H., Bill, I meant, took me to the rose 
gardens in the Fenway and he knew the many varieties by name 
with me holding my hand over the name boards. ~bat a man! You 
know what I think about people, and men especially, who can 
name flowers. I've never had the patience to learn them my-
self. 
"The real reason for my writing this letter, my dear, is 
to apologize to you. I should not put it in a letter but I do not 
know how I could save 'face' and tell it to you personally. You 
were right and I was wrong, but stubborn me had to find out for 
her own wilful self and clear-headed you, with the foresight of 
a seer, knew without the sad, long, hard bitter experience of 
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"Ruth Dearest, women were made for men and men were made 
for women. What a weighty philosophic axiom is that! I've been 
acting like a four year old, especially ·after I've seen so 
realistically that I am actually a homebody and not a 11 career 
girl". Someday, I will tell you all about if if you want to 
listen, but for no w let me tell you this. Remember last sum-
mer when I traveled out to the coast and wrote you some letters 
that you generously called reasonable but splendid facsimiles 
of Burton Holmes? There was no heart in them, Ruthie, just 
words, words, words. (I've been reading Hamlet again and t hink-
ing of our t aki ng Ra.nh.lin' E , swes t old Rc..nklin, Shakespeare, to-
gether.) I drove out to the coast in my car (and ruined it, as 
I told you) and stopped where and how long I wished to in all 
the small tank tovms and hamlets. I knew what I went out there 
to see, also. I had all those travel brochures and baedekers 
and maps. Everything, moreover, worked out perfectly accord-
ing to my itinerary and schedule. There was not a hitch, a 
mechanical on e , except with my old Dodge, which was second hand, 
anyway. I saw at long last all the places that I've been teach-
ing abou t in class these past ten years. I made those little 
discoveries that gave me the same kind of thrill as the little 
ones I used to make doing research term papers for Dr. Caxton 
in E 41. But one day I was standing on a roped-off observation 
platform, overlooking the magnificent grand canyon and I made 
a most significant discovery--about me . I was suddenly over-
come, overwhelmed by a great wave of feeling, of self pi t y and 
I unblushingly confess it to you because I am becoming desen-
sitized, Huthie, my love. I wanted someone to help me enjoy 
the beauty of the scene, of life itself. I wanted someone to 
love. If you are mean you will send this to TRUE CONFESSIONS. 
See how it is with me? I can joke about itt Perhaps, I ought 
not to be writing so candidly, dearest, but I know all this is 
safe with you. I must tell someone right now the way I feel 
or I shall burst. I shan't come out to see you till school is 
over, for more than a fortnight. I couldn't pos sibly make it 
this weekend because of my sore throat and I would not rest a 
moment, fearing for the children. Oh, my throatt Vmat I could 
do right now with a bedt (Sounds badt) 
"And tne man! I shall have to tell you the vital statis-
tics when I see you and I am fondly hoping that I may bring 
him out with me. Oh, my lovely Ruthie, my dear, dear friend, 
I am trying to say this without breaking the point of my pen, 
but we may be one by the end of this month. Can you contem-
plate that? But I must not hurry because he is very very shy. 
He is not as playfully arrogant and boyish as your Jack, dear 
man tha t he is. I have all that I can do to make him sing to. 
my class and they put on such an exhibition for him that he is 
so grateful that he sings. I told you of his lovely voice, 
didn't I? I shall certainly urge him to have more training and 
to try out for the radio opera auditions. Think of what joys 
you and Jack and my Bill and I will have together. Bill plays 
golf, tool And you should see him in grey t weeds. He has the 
nicest black mustache which, I confess, I thought tha t I had 
disliked in young men. 
"I am going to hurry and finish this so that I can mail 
it right away. · Please excuse this stationery, but since I 
started it in school and this was all that I had, I want to 
finish on it. If I should copy it over I know that I'd blue-
pencil the most important parts. You understand, dear, dear 
Ruthie. 
"But how are you and Jack and your sweet sweet children? 
Kiss Mary and Junior for me, please. Tell them that when I 
come at the end of the month I shall bring them something real 
nice. 
11 Remember Mrs. Helen Morris? She's rather ill with one 
ulcer, only one ulcer &~d she's making so much of it. I must 
visit her. I hate like the blazes to go over there. You know 
how that woman talks. 
"I must see you soon, dearest, and talk with you. I can 
tell you everything, can't I? That's the reason why I've said 
some of the most intimate things in this little scribble of a 
letter. And I do - want you to make confetti out of it. I'd 
not want even my future biographer to see it. 
"Write me a long letter soon, Honey Bunny, and keep well. 
My fondest love to all, 
Emily." 
The School bell rang as the boy finished readin~ and Stan 
returned the letter to Jimmie, who put it back into the diction-
ary . The three boys trotted to the double line of boys, form-
ing in front of the door. The girls' school yard was on the 
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other side of the building. 
"Did you get what it was all about?" Winiker asked. 
"Enough to know that Wottenfield' s nuts over Mr. H. wl1o 
is Hollander," Stanley said haughtily. 
"Smart fella,n Jimmie said. 
"She's after Mr. Hollander, all right," Stanley said and 
didn't quite know what he meant. 
nYes, sir, old lady Wottenfield's got her evil eye on 
him, making a play for the poor geezer. He's new around here 
and she'll grab him before he's wised up to the kind of a 
witch she really is. He looks as if he's f alling for her," 
Winiker said in a low tone because Mr. Doolittle was blowing 
his whistle. 
n~uiet. No talking in the lines. The bell has rung," 
said the master and he counted off as the boys walked. IIQNE 
two, three, four. ONE, two, three, four.. STEP, t wo, three, 
four. LEFT, right, LEFT, right.n 
11He's such a quiet guy and modest that he'll marry her 
to do her a favor, if she keeps playing for him. Like Miss 
Wottenfield says in the letter, the only reason why he sings 
in our room is because we practically stand on our heads for 
him, 11 Jimmie whispered. "Imagine having that thing for a 
wife. I bet she makes him quit singing right away and sit 
, 
all day with his hands folded and his back straight. Poor guy 
is on the road to hell, now." 
"Do you think we ought to give him the letter?" Stanley 
suggested. 
• 
".And get our behinds skinned. Not me,H said Jimmie. 
"Poor Hollander,n said Winiker. 
"Yes and cripes, he's a lots better than Caruso and he's 
not a guinea, either," added otanley. 
~~en Stanley and Jimmie walked into Room Two Twelve, 
Teacher was not there. Probably talking to Hollander in some 
corner of the corridor, roping him in, s~id Ji~~ie. The boy's 
friend put the dictionary on the desk and the papers he had 
written for punishment on top of it. Miss Wottenfield 's letter 
he stuck into the Geography. It occurred to Stanley that his 
pal wasn't the dumbest kid in the Christopher 1. Higgins Jun-
ior High School. Jimmie winked at the boy and they went to 
their seats feeling pretty cocky. 
Estelle must have been out in the sun yesterday, too, be -
cause the boy saw that her face and cheeks, especially, were red 
and healthy. Polly was just as attractive and much more ll:ind, 
but he would like to put his mouth on this girl's lips. Was 
there anything that he could do to make her like him much more 
than she did, which was zero? Polly her-self said that he 
should try to win somebody's love and he'd have a big fight on 
his hands to get Estelle's; he'd probably freeze his hands because 
she was so chilly. She didn't look at him when he walked up the 
aisle to his seat, next to hers. 'l'he boy wondered how she'd 
react if he told her the great secret that he knew about Teach-
er and Mr. Hollander, the new mathematics instructor. He want-
ed to share it with her. It would score a poin t for his side, 
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for both of them to possess such knowledge that you could not 
i"ind in a book, unless you picked up the right one that had the 
letter inside it. Although there was some before school work 
to do, example s in fractions multiplication on the board, he 
took a piece of paper from his pad and wrote: 
"Miss Wottenfield loves Mr. Hollander and she is going to 
marry him at the end of June." 
But what if she brought it to Teacher? And she was such 
an apple polisher that she surely would. Also, when he saw her 
now whispering and laughing with George O'Neill, who sat in the 
row to the other side of her, Stanley ripped the note up. 
Miss Wottenfield came click- clacking into the room and 
she did not seem by the drooping of her mouth to be preparing 
for a wedding. She did not say good morning, class. Jimmie, 
from his chair across the room, turned to look a t Stanley, who 
smiled back. The woman saw the dictionary on her desk and 
immediately turned the pages rapidly . She grabbed the covers 
and shook the book hard but nothing came out, of course. She 
called Jimmie to her des l{ and Stanley lmew what she was asking 
him and he choked on the laugh that he swallowed. 
Jimmie shrugged his shoulders and spread his palms upward 
just as the Greek at the Market did when the kids asked him 
for empty boxes and he didn't have any. Teacher sent the boy 
back to his seat and began turning pages of the other books. 
The boys grinned at each other again and the rest of the class 
went on with their crazy before school work. They didn't know 
what was going on in the world and t hey never would by learn-
• 
ing multiplication of fractions or t he principal products of 
Brazil, Kalamazoo and all points north, we s t, east and south ~ 
He knew Life. Yes1 He knew what was gJing on in the world. 
He was alive. 
When Miss Wottenfield found the letter in the Geogra.phy, 
she raised her head a.nd was very glad in the eyes. She was 
young when she smiled. She suddenly clapped her hands ~ 
nAttention, la classet" she cried through her nose like 
a real Frenchman. 
And la classe was alert and ready for action. 
TTToday, we shall have a gay morning because I know it 
is a real summer's day. And everybody has spring fever. Ha, 
ha,ha. We shall have a short French test (groans) and then we 
will all sing Frere Jacques and Donnez-moi tabac, in'stead of 
Health Hour. And I have more surprises for the afternoon.n 
All the boys and girls applauded and laughed because 
Teacher was so good to them. Even Stanley was happy and he 
glanced at Estelle but saw only the back of her yellow hair; 
she was facing George O'Neill. Miss Wottenfield passed out 
one sheet of Manila paper to everybody and she wrote three 
sentences in English on the blackboard. 
11New York is the largest city in the world. 
"The girl has fallen on the floor • 
"Who has seen my little pencil?" 
11 Traduisez en francais," Teacher said, "translate into 
French." 
'l'he boy twisted his lips to the side of his mouth with 
supreme self-confidence. He could write this test with his 
left hand and with his right hand tied behind his back, with 
his eyes closed. Easy as pie. One and one. A snap. After 
the way Bob had taught him this man's language he knew it as 
well as Wottenfield herself, he bet, and he never went to col-
lege. It was a shame for him to waste the lead of his pencil 
on this examination. He would raise his hand and ask if he 
could say the sentences in French rather than write them. It 
would shock everybody, all right, the way he could pronounce 
all the foreign words without any help and the way he knew the 
grammar out of his head. And he'd tell them about the time he 
was in Europe where they spoke. French. He was in Paris, France, 
and he ate in one of those outdoor, open air restaurants, eat-
ing coconut cookies with gallons of whipped cream. ~nd he was 
making love to a French girl who was kinder than Polly. Her 
name was Josephine and she had red hair. What would Stuck Up 
over there think about him then? She wouldn't have a chance 
to be friends with him who had been to Paris, France and Europe, 
also. Miss Wottenfield was pretty fine when you came right 
do~~ to it, the boy thought. 
Before he began on his own paper he waited to give the 
rest a head start. He pitied them. He knew so much more than 
they that it wouldn't be fair for him to start at the same 
time. Carelessly he put the words on the paper and he didn't 
have to think of the tricks in the sentences that sharp Miss 
Wottenfield hoped would trap those who weren't careful and 
didn't remember the rules she pounded and yelled into their 
skulls. After a superlative, in is expressed by de with the 
definite article. Christ, he knew that without bothering with 
a rule, just as he knew that his hands had ten fingers and not 
eleven or fifteen. And who was so dumb as to conjugate tomber, 
to fall, with avoir. It was one of those thirteen or fourteen 
or six hundred irregular verbs that went with etre. He never 
had to memorize the list; he just knew the verbs from talking 
Vlli th Bob. And the last sentence! why even Joe could translate 
that one, and that was something! 
The boy finished ahead of the others and he blew his 
horn and announced it by snapping his green school pencil down 
into the tray on his desk. Teacher glanced up and catching 
his full, bespectacled face, smiled. Stanley blushed. He 
stuck his thumbs under his armpits and pursed his lips as if 
he was going to whistle, but didn't. He was cocky and gay. 
He considered Mis s Wot tenfield was a good egg and he hoped 
she'd get her ma.n, namely Mr. Hollander who had such a beautiful 
singing voice. The boy looked around the classroom, rather 
looked down and then around for he was sitting on a throne 
so high in the air that his head was an inch below the calso -
mine of the ceiling. If he didn't h~ow Geography or arithmetic 
this parlez-vous francais was down his alley, huh? He kne w it 
as well as his o~n name, Stanley David Golden. Fro~ his seat 
in the back of the room he was on a pinnacle and he could see, 
although his head was in the white clouds, the kids in front 
of and below him. Their heads are dipped into their papers, 
their lips move mumbling sentences, their eyes stare at the 
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windows, the clock, their fingers, the floor. But they won 't 
find the answers there. No, sir. They ought t o know a real 
Frenchman like Bob Boudreau. 
And to the right of him is Estelle. She is up to her 
white neck in mud. She is stuck fast. She chews on the end 
of her pencil and as the boy watches her, he sees that her eyes 
are in the corners of t heir sockets, looking at him. So Georgie 
Porgie pumpkin pie cannot he~p you, sister? Poor kid, I feel 
for you. And her eyes are blue and her hair is golden. ohe is 
a neat little angel and her eyes are on Stanley. There is no 
doubt about that. Not today, girlie, come Friday. She is beg-
ging and pleading. At last she has come around. He is appre-
elated at last. 
Stanley quickly glances at Teacher. He can ma~e out 
from where he is sitting that she is copying the letter , the 
letter, on better paper than the penmanship paper that it was 
written on. Maybe she had decided to bluepencil some things 
as she said she might. That would keep her rather busy cer-
tairtiy because it was such an important l etter. 
God! everything is in the palm of his hand. Teacher and 
Estelle. Friday h e was the clovvn and they l aughed a t him, they 
laughed him to shame.. Today, Monday, he is like a God. He, 
Stanley D. Golden, is God. He edges over in his seat towards 
that of Estelle and she does the same towards his. Her co-
operation, her working with him, sends a thrill throughout his 
body and the clear outline of all the things i n the room is gone. 
He can see nothing but Teacher and Estelle. 
Wottenfield is still occupied with that letter. He 
watches the girl to see if she can read his paper easily enough. 
The writing is plain and large and bold, but she shakes her 
hea.d. It is not cl ear and she cannot make his words out. The 
humble expression on her face is like that of a blind beggar. 
He pities her. He's a little disgusted, too, but mainly he 
feels like a Sir Galahad. What does she want t o know? She 
shows him t wo long and slim and white fingers. Second sentence. 
Pause. Four fingers. Fourth word. French for 11 fallen". Oh. 
The boy places his finger on the word on his paper, but the 
girl shakes her head once more. ~he can't read it. Damn her. 
He will write it in a letter and send it air mail special deliv-
ery. He erases his paper and prints in tall capitals, e. little 
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shaky, EST TOMBEE. He pushes his test towards her. 
UFive minutes more, " Mi ss Wottenfield said and the boy 
felt faint but she didn't raise her head from her desk t o see 
the great fraud that was going on under her sharp nose. 
Estelle will not look at his paper . She leans towards 
him, though, and brushes the hair from her left ear. He should 
whisp er it. Teacher al l the way down front will not hear. The 
boy's neck throbs, and he is dry and hot. She might be a 
fifth col umnist spy and worki ng with Teacher to catch him red 
handed. Why didn't she copy his paper? It wa s pl ain enough. 
Damn her but she wa s beautiful when she was humble and when she 
was not , too. No w they would be good friends and he would have 
a girl of hi s own to walk dov'ln the street vrith, to talk to be-
fore school, to sip sodas with from the same glass with t wo 
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straws dovvn at his father's drugstore and the covrboys would 
stop riding him when they realized how pure gold was their 
love and how true. And Polly. What would she say when he 
said t o her, "Polly , I want you to meet Estelle Poffenberg, 
my beloved." His mother could have no objections. And if Pol 
got sore, ¥'ell, it was her o'V\In fault.. She suggested it. But 
he wouldn't be selfish . He might spare some of his love for 
her. He had a lot of it. He wondered how· it would be to love 
Estelle; her skin was white and pink. Her lips were not so 
large as Polly's but that wa s most likely because she did not 
kiss enough. He would take care of that. She would be all his 
c:.nd he all hers and Georgie O'Neill could go peddle his papers 
on some other corner of the street. He'd put up a no parking 
sign. During the summer he 1 C. walk to the Point every day and 
go in swimming, which was good exercise, and eat only lettuce 
and tomato salads wi th no mayonnaise. He would chop wood . He 
would get up early at six o'clock and trot five miles before 
breakfast. Wnen they got through high school, they would get 
married and be together for life. 
Stanley puts his hand up to his mouth c:.nd whispers, "Est 
I tombee. 11 
And his throat is dry and his heart beats so fast that he 
cannot control his breathing. 
The boy heard his own voice and it sounded strange, rasp-
ing and shrill. He didn't recognize it as his and almost v.ras 
going to turn around to see if it came from behind, but no one 
t b · · d him It echoed in the room. .All the boys and the sa eh1n • 
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girls turned to stare at him . He was hot and sweaty all over 
and his clo thes were sticking to his body. V\'hen he pulled his 
shirt away from his skin, he felt cooler. His palms were 
moist. 
" I heard you distinctly , Stanley Golden, v.ray back there 
up to some mischief." 
Teacher stood up, noisily pushing her swivel chair back 
and it hit the wall with a crash. She'd better take it easy 
and not get tough with him or he'd talk of a certain few things 
that he happened to know about. The letter, for instance. 
Didn't she know that she was fooling around with one hundred 
and sixty two pounds of lethal dynamite 1Nhen she was thinking 
of punishing him? Just let her make a false move, just l e t her 
dare, just let her. He had her covered. 
"On your feet, Stanley Golden. " 
But Teacher hesitated as if giving the criminal a last 
moment's chance to plead for himself. He was brave, though, e.nd 
if she was going to take him into the dressing room and beat 
him black and blue, well, let's get going. He could keep a 
secret and he ' d be a rotter to get Estelle into trouble. Be 
brave and self-reliant, Stanley, and take it on the chin, but 
protect the maiden vvi th the blue eyes. He had been caught, 
but the girl ~no had provoked him was free from Teacher's 
terrible v~ath, worse than that of an angry God. It wa s not 
unpleasant, this being punished for her. He hoped he r ealized 
his sacrifice. He would see her after school and she could 
then square things. He'd give her the chance. 
"I was only reading my paper out loud, Miss Wottenfield, 
to see if it wounded all right. I know French best 1fihen it is 
talked. That is the way I l earned it fr om Bob. It ain't my 
fault if I spoke too loud. I was thirsty and my t hroat---" 
She interrupted him but r efused to correct his grammar 
and be sidetracked into ~n English lesson. Teacher made a 
face and chewed the end of her lower lip. As the boy pleaded 
his case, she surveyed the open- mouthed faces of t he boy s and 
the girls, all awaiting her fearful judgment, all keeping 
their pencils motionless, all save one. Stanley saw Miss Wot-
tenfield's black eyebrows leap up and her thin lips widen in 
a sharp smile of satisfaction . 
nEstelle Poffenberg, you are fooling no on e but yourself. 
I should have known that it takes two to cheat. Put dovm your 
pencil and stop writing so furiously. n 
The girl's face and her cheeks, above all, were very red 
now and it was not from the sun. The kids bit their lower 
lips at her. 
nNow, Stanley Golden and Estelle Poffenberg, tear up 
your papers and throw them into the wastepaper basket.. You 
will both naturally get a red E for this test. I shall send 
a note home to your parents through the mail." 
You couldn't say that Teacher didn't know how to handle 
the criminals. She had everything arranged according to plan. 
"I haven't decided whether I shall tell Mr. Simpson or 
not. It depends on your behavior from now on." 
Teacher took a long step back to her desk, picked up 
her terrible red pen. 
"Please, don't," said Estelle in a low voice. It cut 
Stanley like a knife. He didn't want the girl to be snared by 
Bottenfield. 
Teacher did not even appear to have heard the girl's 
plea and she printed the fatal letter twice in her black mark-
ing book. The boys and the girls of Two Twelve gasped and 
groaned and stared at each other to hear these names mentioned 
in the same breath and for cheating. Estelle cheating and get-
ting a red El Oh! They'd have something to tell their mothers 
when they got home that afternoon. 
VVhy that dumb bitch Rottenfield. Did she know what he 
could do to her? But Stanley was satisfied; he would not have 
had things any other way. He would go to work tomorrow for 
the fat engineer. The man had asked him if he wanted a job. 
Now he would take it. But he knew that he would not have to 
be a great engineer himself and have his name rolled on the 
lips of every man, woman and child in the U.S.A. before he 
could have Estelle for his own. She was his right no w and to-
gether they would stand, a.rm in arm, defying the world and 
braving the W.UU ' hich blew in from the ocean. Nothing mattered 
now that they had each other. The boy saw that the girl's face 
was white as unpainted plaster and that it looked sadly at 
Teacher. He could not expect her to tell of her undying love 
in front of all. He would see her la.ter. They would make 
plans. He felt strong and she could depend on him. They'd 
have their names in lights yet. 
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Stanley hoped it was plainly evident to Estelle that he 
was making sacrifices that George O'Neill would not dare. That 
courageous guy all but raised his desk lid and buried his head 
inside to play it safe. 
The boy swaggered to the wastebasket and eagerly tore up 
his paper into confetti. He would tread on hot coals with bare 
feet for the girl he loved; he would have his right arm hacked 
off at the elbow and salute her with his left. Shoulder to 
shoulder they would rise above all dangers and hardships. 
Estelle came to the basket with her head lowered. The 
boy did not understand 'why she so silently and miserably and 
slowly tore her test lengthwise and let it flutter down. She 
had him, didn't she? But the girl did not look at the boy. 
Not right this minute before the whole class. After school. 
Ah, after school. Maybe they would go to Franklin Park for a 
walk. As she passed him, he said, 11 Cheer up, dear.n Bitterly 
and tersely she replied and the tears came to her eyes. 
nyou fat slob." 
Stanley began to feel that the apple that Jimmie had . 
given him before school in the yard was stuck in his throat. 
He couldn't swallow; it pained him so much. And he wanted to 
go and to be sick somewheres. 
The boys and the girls in Room Two Twelve did not sing 
Frere Jacques or Donnez-moi tabac after the tragical French test 
and they knew very well who the stinker was that they had to 
' thank for it. Miss Wottenfield did not tell a joke i n French 
with the class rolling in its seats from laughing, although 
nobody got the drift of it, not even Stanley. Instead, they 
had Health Hour, unhappy Health Hour, and Teacher strode up 
and down the aisles with a foot ruler in her fist, inspecting 
the hands and ftngernails of her pupils and making them show 
their teeth as if they were little colts that she was going to 
buy. When she came to Estelle's desk, the boy saw that Miss 
Wottenfield had only a look of pity for the girl who had been 
done wrong by that wolf, Stanley Golden. The woman seemed 
sorry that she had to punish Estelle, but she knew her duty and 
did what was just and right. Fanfare. For the boy she had her 
ruler and although his nails were not black this morning, she 
gave him a whack with it, just like that. 
Stanley decided to endure in silence the icy hatred of 
Estelle and to wear a suffering face so that she might see, i.f 
she cared to look, bow her insult had smashed a once happy 
heart. The break in his heart, like a broken cord, could be 
retied but there would always be the knot.. How sad is he who 
loves and is not loved in returnt All through Geography, which 
came after Health and before lunch, he could feel the muscles 
in his jaws ache from his tortured expressions. Teacher a sked 
if he was sitting on a tack or if somebody was poking him from 
behind. And all the kids roared because they knew that the 
only person who sat behind Stanley Golden to poke him was the 
little man who wasn't there. He sat in the l as t row last seat. 
The boy was glad inside, just the same, tha t his slumped shoul-
ders and his lowered head were attracting attention. And Miss 
Wottenfield called on him when he appeared not to be awake and 
the boy turned the tables and threw her petty meanness right 
into her face by answering correctly, nay brilli antly. He was 
more surprised than anybody else. Teacher was shocked and 
a shamed and had to mark him in black, not red, in her marking 
book. The boys gaped and the girls gaped and the Untouchable 
peeked at him through her eyelashed without bitterness. Ho w-
ever, Stanley avoided her eyes and wrinkled his f orehead in a 
frown. Oh, woman, your heart is like the moon, as changing 
and as hard. 
The boy sat in his s eat in the last row by the windows 
and radiators which were yet filled with steam. . The hot sun 
poured into the room and into his body and his eyes. He had 
to shut them almost tight but kep t them open enough to see a 
blurred Teacher. He watched her lest she make a sudden assault 
on his well being with a barrage of questions. When she wa s 
writing on the blackboard or finding cities and rivers and 
mountains on the map of the world, he stared out of one of the 
windows which was open a little from the bottom and he saw the 
shimmering air where the heat of the radiator ros e and met the 
cool air on the outside and struggled together. Once Miss 
Wottenfield had explained it but he didn't listen to her for 
he had considered school merel y something forced on kids until 
they were old enough to have minds of their ovm and to know 
bettE!r. But he thought now of the boys on the corner who quit 
school before they graduated Civic High. They hung out at 
the drugstore and lived off their family and borrowed a dollar, 
to give to the number pool bookie, from their sisters who went 
to high and even to some secretarial college and learned typing 
and now worked for the John Hancock Life Insurance Company, 
earning a living. Take Zeke Kobleman. He fooled his way 
through school, but he didn't fool any of his teachers who kept 
him back year after year until the boys down on the corner 
said that they ' d h ave to burn Civic High do VIin to the ground 
before they got him out of it •. Take Hal Johnson. He left 
when he was in the ninth grade to swing a hammer with his father 
who was a carpenter. Now after all these years he still. 
carried his tools in an old Atlas Cement bag, end he wasn't 
getting more than f orty or at the most fifty cents an hour as 
a carpenter's helper. How would Estelle like her hero to be 
getting forty cents an hour for forty hours a week? After 
what had occurred in French, she wouldn't have him unless the 
SATU.l:WAY EVENING POST wrote an article about what · a big shot 
he was. Even Polly wouldn't consider him. So he thought that 
if Miss Wottenfield would not keep him back in the eighth grade 
he'd like to go on and · study hard and finish high school. He 
would not take the job that the f at engineer might offer him. 
During the summer he would go to the Public Library and take 
out a book and read through it. Along the way somewhere he had 
to find the magic formula., the open sesame, the secret combination 
that would open up to him the mystery of the Black Ocean just 
as the engineer had found it. 
The boy looked out of the window and saw the yellow-green 
leaves of the horse chestnut tree in the school yard. The breeze 
made them wave like a group of small hands s aying good-bye. It 
made him recall Sunday morning in the hideout in his back y ard. 
He would like to show to Estelle the wild violets, the stingers, 
the trails and the branch-covered hideout, where they could be 
by themselves and unobserved. But the girl wouldn't be seen 
with him now at a dog show. And Teacher once expla ined in 
General Science Why Leaves Were Green. He shuddered t hen at 
the horrible lies which he was certain everything that she said 
were. Leaves were green, as everybody knew, because they ' d 
look pretty damned funny if they were black or purple or any 
other color, except in autumn. 
In the couple weeks l eft for school he determined to be-
have and to believe what Teacher said and to remember it and 
try to answer her questions and rec eive a thrill of pleasure 
when she said, trThat is exactly correct," and pu~ an A in the 
record book. He might as well start getting used to old Wo t -
tenfield because if she told Bucktooth Simp son about the F'r ench 
test, he might want to see his nose in the eighth grade one more 
year. 
In the afternoon after lunch Mr. Hollander came into Two 
Twelve and Jimmie Watson swapped rounded mouths with Stanley. 
The mathematics teacher came to visit Miss Wottenfield's class 
two afternoons a week when his boys were having manual train-
ing and his gir·ls, sewing. And while he was in the room Teach-
er had daily double days: anybody who gave a star recitation 
received t wo A's instead of the usual one and a big smile from 
the man and the womc:m who then smiled at each oth~r. The boy 
decided that with a couple of correct repli es he might cover 
that red E with black A's galore and maybe Estelle would look 
at him kindly more often. 
Mr. Hollander stood in the front of the room by Teacher's 
desk and touched the tips of the fingers of one hand with all 
those of the ·other. His wide heavily-starched collar gleamed 
in the sunlight and it made him look tall and straight, though 
Miss Wottenfield was taller and straighter than he. But she 
always sat while he stood talking wi th her. 
Mr. Hollander dropped in for a visit and the boys and the 
girls put on a grand show for him. Teacher called oammy Kline 
to recite The ~barge of the Light Brigade by Alfred Lord 
Tennyson, which he did in so stirring and so loud a voice that 
it made Stanley shiver as if it was cold and when be came to 
the part about, Was there a Man dismayed? the boy wanted very 
much to jump up to his feet and pound his desk and yell, 11NOt 
We' re with you to the finish. Goddammitt" and wave his hand 
in a- come-on-men signal. And to show Estelle that she was 
forgiven for what had happened earlier in the day, Miss Wotten-
field asked her to do sums on the board which were as long as 
the slate was long, keeping her hand stiff and still by her 
side to prove that she never had to use her fingers. And the 
woman would proudly have Mr. Hollander turn his back to the 
class, count one, two, three and then swing around quickly. 
Anyone whom he caught not sitting frozen at attention, who 
giggled or fidgeted or whispered, Miss Wottenfield begged him 
to call out by row and seat number. Everybody knew what a 
punishment such a young animal would get. But Stanley liked 
Mr. Hollander and so did all the rest of the kids. He never 
called any of them down. He clapped his small hands and said, 
"What a J:t'INE class. The F'INEbT class in the Christopher L. 
Higgins Junior High." And he looked at Miss Wottenfield and 
clapped his hands and laughed. 
If Teacher said yes, and this afternoon she did, the man 
sang Lullaby and then I Been Workjn~ On De Ra -ilroad and it was 
beautiful , his high tenor voice, like a choir boy's in synagogue 
on the high holidays. Sta.nley could listen to the man sing un-
til he fell flat and died from joy. The music filled his eyes 
and chest and throat and heart with something burning and sting-
ing and satisfying. It reminded him of: the negro laborer, whom 
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they called Larry, he had knovvn at the construction job, riaked 
to his waist, the hot sun shining on his skin, as he boomed his 
low and deep and wailing, Waaateerr boooyyyy, wheerrrrree isss 
yooooo' hiiii dinnn', if yooooo' donnnnnna commmme, teeeela yo' 
mammy. Theah ain't no hammah that ring lak mine, booooyyy, 
that ring lak mine, boooyyy, from Atalanta to Macon. But he'd 
not like to see Mr. Hollander naked to his belt because he 
was skinny and ha.d a hollow shoemaker's chest and was all bones. 
The boy wouldn't want to be that thin himself. Stanley had 
never seen him undressed but he did not need his glasses to 
tell that the small man's slim bony lmuckles and wrists and 
sharp knees, sspecially evident when he sat and crossed them, 
did not signify that he had a two-ton chest development. His 
clothes hung on him, too, though he was neat. But there was 
gold and honey ahd happiness and sorrow in his voice and every 
kid hung on to his words with their ears when he sang and he 
could make them sad or happy from one song to another. It was 
wonderful how such a little guy had such a powerful tenor 
voice, Jimrn.ie said. 
So on that Monday afternoon Mr. Hollander came into Two 
Twelve. He nodded at Teacher and then at the class, which got 
up to its feet and singsonged a, nGooood afternooan , Misterrr 
Hollanderrr. 11 .And he turned his head this way and that way in 
tiny jerks to look at the whole class, since he could not move 
his eyes alone, it seemed. To the right and to the left, back 
. and forth went the small but noble head that contained the 
Voice, until the boy thought that the stiff sharp collar would 
cut it off. Now he smiled brightly, his cheeks two small 
mounds of red and his chin doubled as he forced it back. He 
shook his head up and dov"in. He did not wear rimless glasses. 
The man shook his head. 
"Gooood afternooan, boooys and girrrls. 11 
And Mr. Hollander tapped his fingertips together aDd 
folded his hands in front of him and then in back of him. He 
rose on his toes and roclced back on his heels like a mechanical 
toy that Stanley had seen in the window of a toy store on Han-
over Street, do~~town. He ran his thumb and forefinger over 
his mustache which the boy could see was hiding a sunken upper 
lip. Now and then he pulled out a gold watch and looked at it. 
But he wasn't in a hurry at all. 
When he came into the room, Teacher rose from her seat for 
a moment and then sat dov.rn as he walked over to her side. · 
11 Clear your desks," Miss Wottenfield piped and they were 
cleared for action. 
"Attention," she cried through her nose in French accent. 
And the kids were rigid and stiff as a dead soul. 
nLet me have it so still that Mr. Hollander can hear the 
cloc1c tick. n And the man cocked his head to lis ten and he 
heard. He was close to Teacher. Her shoulder, Stanley noticed 
touched his hip, lightly. The man looked into the woman's eyes. 
The clocked ticked. Miss Wottenfield nodded at ease to the 
kids. 
"What a wonderful class you have! Simply SPLENDID, Miss 
Wottenfieldt" he said. "Yes, I like to drop into Room Two 
Twelve of an afternoon for it is the sunniest one in the entire 
Christopher Lloyd Higgins School and you can see the horse chest -
nut tree best of all from here." 
Stanley wondered if Mr. Hollander had tried out all the 
other rooms. 
11 And the boooys and the girrrls of Room Two Twelve are 
so attentive and obedient. They are talented, also. It is 
indeed pleasant to r)as s an afternoon with you. 11 
"Thank e enerous J"r. Hollander, ch ildren," Teacher said. 
11 Thannk y ou, }l!'is t errr Hollanclerrr, 11 t he kids sang . 
Then t he woman gazed on her desk o.nd t he <Jupil s pulled 
t heir Ghouldors back until it hurt. Encoul~ag ement is the s pur . 
Chester 1.7arren sang Ca rry r~e :Back to Old Vere; inny and 
Jerry !''~'iller recited To :Be or :Hot To Be by Hr·. Sbalcespoar e and 
Stan ley knew t:ru:~ t he mixed up a couple of lines and missed one 
or two others but he roa r ed on, downgrade, and no one kn ew the 
difference. George O'Neill t old an a necdote ab out h is trip to 
Washington, D.C. and EBtelle didn't t ake her eyes off h i m a n ct 
Stanley politely raised his hand . He lmew tha t Hiss Wotten-
field could s ee it but she 9refered not to regar d him un d to 
ignore h is plea . He wanted to he l p make t he show and fun far 
1Jetter t:b..an it wae. And he positively did not wan t to tell 
about t h e time the big rock fell on his hip a nd he had to g o t o 
t he City Hospital and stay over night and come home in a t~i 
cab. Some other t h ing s happened to him, more important t h ings. 
All he wanted to do was as k one question and it wasn't a f ool-
ish one, either. They never talked about it in s c hool. Per-
haps Teacher didn't know t he answer and Hr. Hollander could 
help her. i.Yhen he a sl<.:e <l h i s mother s he told h im t hat after he 
had h is bar mitzvah, he'd learn a ll about it. Now, he was too 
young , she said. 
And on t hat rronday afternoon in mid June t he man had al -
rea dy said g oodbye to the class and to P iss ~ottenf i e ld and 
he kept h is eyes on her f or a til:0.e. Then he t hanke d t he clas~3 
which thanked him :f or singing un cl h e put h is hand on the door 
knob to hfist it and leave t h e room until another day. Stan ley 
Gently flapp ed h i s a rm from t h e s h oulder a nd h i s hand fr om the 
wri s t. Th ere was a smile on his stra ined and eager face. O.k., 
t he French test was unhappy but he was mak int; g ood f or it; he 
had received s ome A1 s in Geography and now he wanted a fevr d 
double ones. And what he had to say was im:vortant. He had 
thouaht about it a long t'ime a n d he had never discovered the 
answer. What had started him :mullinc over the problem was 
wlJE. t had happened to Ben Kapl an and Kati e O' Brien when t h ey had 
a ba by a.nd t h ey had such a big fi ght about how t h ey were g oing 
to ba;;Jtise the kid th<:~t they separated. If h e was e; oing to 
marry Polly, h e vmnted to lcnow how to keep from losing he r by 
ho.ving a pink, yelling brut coming between them. And even i f 
h e deci ded to accept EBtelle instead of Polly, 1 twould be 
good information to h c.ve filed avvay in his head. It co1.Lldn 't 
b e a secret because babies were so common. Hr. Ho.Llander would b 
be p leased, Stanley felt sure, becau :; e what h e \Yould say was 
someth ing different from wha t had been going on in t h e fun 
during the afternoon . It would. be a fine climax to the s well 
af ternoon. 
Tlle man had h is hand on t h e d oor kn ob a nd very-body could 
hear t h e click of the lock as h e released t h e catch. Later, 
t h e b oy reflected t hat t h is was the way t h ing s ha9pened in t h e 
movies and in the b ooks that h e had read . 
nyes, Elt an l ey, 11 ~~i ss V!ottenfield said, taking the g reat 
plunge. 
Ur. Hollander stood quiet and he cocked his head and 
smiled cheerfully and patiently. 'Vhat talent had the tall 
fat boy in the baak of the room? Perhaps he sang, too. It 
had been a gay afternoon. 
The boy got out of his seat and rernained standing in the 
aisle for a moment while he arranged h is thoughts. The Yvords 
tumbled out of his mouth, on top of one another in their grea t 
hurry to make the exodus and they ran together. Tea cher did 
not understand h im and asked the boy to repeat what he had 
said. And he hesitated. He didn't want to say it again. Now 
that he had heard out loud what he had in mind, he felt he'd 
better shut up and sit down. But everybody was facing him 
and expected something. He had the floor. He would make up a 
question as he stood on his feet, which were shaky. Do you 
think the Red Sox have a chance this year? Lousy. I have a 
little anecdote to relate about the time t he big rock fe ll on 
my h ip. Bool Ssssl ~fuen I grow up I will be an engineer and 
build all kinds of towering buildings with a u.s.A. fla g on 
top. , \'!ha t t he hell do we care? 
"Yes, Stanley. You are keeping ~~r. Hollander. 11 The word3 
were so polite and shurp t hat if he was a foot nearer they'd 
cut h is throa t. 
"Miss \Vottenfield, where do babies come from?" and he 
regretted t ha t he 1md said it. Why didn't he g ive h is tongue 
a holiday? Vfhy didn' t the floor open up and swallow him? He 
would like to reach out with his hand and haul in the words. 
Nex t winter he would liclc with his tongue an rod of iron t hat 
had frozen snow on it ::md vrh i le it was stuck t h e re h e' c.L y a nk it 
off. 
S ome of t h e k i ds, mai n ly g i rls , laug}~d s hrilly . They 
knew, mo s t like ly; h e di dn' t. All loolcecl from him to Teach-
er to J~r . Hollander a n d back a gain. Fror'1 the i r fe.ces Stan l ey 
rea lized t ha t s ome knew and s ome did not. Tho s e who did 
would liJ~e to hear it again; t hose who d id not would like t 0 
hear it f or t h e first time. The roor1 was s ound less. Why a ll 
t h e mys tery? Di d he s a y s mmt hing v.rron c;? He was sorry, if 
h e d i d . :J3ut when y ou consider it, k i d s a re born everyday and 
s or:1et i mes more t h an one each day in t h e yea r. Ju Bt wher e d i d 
t h ey c ome from? That's all t he b oy wanted t o kno 'N. Did you 
g et them in the A & P or in a s 9ecial de par t men t in Filene's 
o r maybe in a furnit ure s tore or t h rough t h e mai l f r om a pla ce 
lik e Sears Roebuck or J olmson Smith & Co? But it was wrong 
to aslc for some reas on and. what t h e hell d o you come to sc h ool 
for but to f ind t h e answer to questions. He felt wealc in t he 
lcnees a nd ankles. He sat d own in his seat. rr minute tick ed 
inside t h e clock. Wottenfield worked h er mouth a s if s h e 
tasted lemon in it and it was very bit t er. She d i dn't say any-
thing , but t he man, 1'r . Hollander, cleared h is throat noisily 
as i :f h e was going to sing . But a kid d idn't have to ge on 
t h e Honor Roll or a Certificate s i g ned by Bucktooth Si mpo on 
to see that he rea lly would not sing ri gh t then. 
" 'lhy , why, rrry boy, doctors bring t h em in blue satch els, 11 
said !rr. Hollander and h e g l anced a t h is black and polished 
shoes. 
"From t he warm f'outh , 11 t h e woman added hasti ly and so 
convincingly t ha t Stanley was ce rtain t ha t he'd have to ask 
t h e boys d own at t he drugstore about this -pr ob l em . 
"Oh ," sai d the b oy , n ot a little disgu sted. He recalled 
now that he had heard t h is t a l e once before and it still d i d 
not r ing t r ue. 
" ~ ·Ty , what a SPlli"'l'TDID class t I JWST be running a long , 
now. Bye," :r.rrr . Hollande r said a nd t he manner in which he 
g l a red at t he wind ow of t h e door he must have noticed t hct 
it was du s ty and tha t it oue;ht to be was h eel. That l a zy Vr. 
Saunders , t he j anitor, never got t hings d one . He d i d noth ing 
but play cards in the boiler room al l day . 
"Goood afterrnooan, !'rister Jiol lanclerrr," yode led t h e 
cla ss. 
1\.ncl he was gone. 
"You will remain af ter sch ool today, Stanley Golden," 
s a i d Teacher. 
Naturally. 
For t he rest of t h is even t ful day t he boy saw and felt 
the eyes of t he k i ds on h i m\ It wa sn't a ma s s turning and 
stari ng a s v,rhen h e was on t he spot for some b lunder. One or 
t wo heads a t a time face d h i m a nd wi th ga pi ng and awed ex-
pressions . J i mmi e ':rra tson shoal<: h i ::J clench ed :f ist at t he boy 
in a Communist s a lute and he was laughing a ll over t h e p l e,ce. 
Somet i mes t h e lc id had to lif t his desk cover to h i de his 
c huc k les; h e lo oked lik e t h e J~ .G. '~'' . Lion not wired f or 
s otmcl . And T·r:i ss :r::stelle, what had come over her? She peeked 
~. 
at him slyly and t h ere was a smile on her lips for someone 
else besides Georg e O':b!eill, the heel. An cl. t h e boy was g lad -
dened. Re grinned bac k timi d ly, lest she' u. fre eze up. Sh e 
mi ght even be hav i ng a hang over from one of C: eo r g e 1 b jokes 
and she j u st happene d to laU[;h in h i s d irection. But t h is 
was not s o. It was he and h e a lone wh om s h e was favorin g a n d 
n~aking nob le with h er g oo d g races. S t a nley :i:'e lt b old, r)roud , 
lcn i Gh tly, humble, joyous, daring and c lever. l\ t last he had, 
by luck to o , struck upon t h e weak re doubt in h er T'ag inot 
line. And he catalog ued in h is mind furth er items t hat mi gh t 
please h er. Th i s k e p t h i m happily a t work until t h e class 
was d ismis sed . 
Stanley sat in h is seat and Yi s s YJ ottenfield. i n her~ , far 
away in t h e front of t h e room, vvhich , 1·.'1 th t h e wind ow shades 
lowered half way a nd the li ght::J n o t on a nd the t wi li ght coming , 
se erc1ed- dark . She was a long time s taring at the l arge g reen 
blotter on h er d e s k . To Stanley it seemed hou~s since t h e 
children had b een let out. He felt cold a n d hungry and it 
was not a novel sensation, but t ha t did not make it a ny more 
welcome. Tioth ing so silent, s o lonely , s o empty as a des e rt-
ed sch oolroom. . Ink stained d e slcf3 . Jacklcni fe carved desks . f3evr.-
ing bags of red and wh ite che ck ered cloth han g ing on t h e back 
of every few seats, t h e p lace of a g irl. Fire drill rules 
on the wall, Honor Roll on t h e blackboard (vvi t h out t h e boy's 
name on it) , t h e flag hanging very still, Teacher's sea-
g reen steel lock er, t h e gloomy framed pictures on t h e wall. 
An d silence, es r)eci a lly t h underous after the noisy clatter 
o:D t he d i Bl:·;i s:Jal. Miss 1Nottenf ie.Ld shou.L<.~ b e ha ppy at l as t, 
f or s h e has now· vrh a t s he has a .Lwayn d emanded or' her pupils --
.Let n;e have it so still in t h e ro om t hat rr.r . Hollander and I 
can h ear t h e tick o:f t h e minute l1an d of t h e c l ock . Tl!.e b oy 
could hear it now and it was t h e b low of a hamme r on a lead 
p i ye , du ll and low a nd mournful , t h e tolling of a r·uneral 
b ell. .". n d wh en Stanley recalle d the place f illed with the 
k ids and t h e colors of t h eir clothes a n d t hei r fac e s and t b e 
sotmd s of t heir moveme n ts, h e vra s miserab le. P.' e wo ncl. ered i f 
~eacher would like t h eir noise novv and a.ppre c ia te it as much 
as h e woul. F e felt as h e did wr1en h i s mother was sick a n o 
h e wa.s a lone in t h e h ous e a t ni ght witlJ J oe, which meant by 
hims.Lef. And he was afrai d . n e wuuld like Bo b to come into 
t ha t d oor r:igh t now, t b e way he h a d entereclct h is h ouse t o c h e e r 
it u p , and shout, "Hi h o, h i h o, fol-ks, why t he f uneral? Di u 
I ever tell you ab out t h e Ooffle bird or t h e one ab out t h e cow, 
t h e snak e a.nd t r.1.e farmer. 11 Ea, ha , ha. !'fe would mak e ole. 
-r riss yr. cheerful and gay and roaring he r hea d off' at h is jok es 
and if s b e was prompt in smilin g , he mi ght tak e h e1· f or a ri d e 
in h i s cab . . Or it' cl ·be nice if ]~~'r. Holland e r cCJ.me in and sang 
about t l1.e t h e guy f rom Lou i siana g oing for t o see h is ga l. 
:''iss '!,'otten1'ield di d not look at h i m but she lool<ecl e very 
where else, out of t h e window at t h e drawn curtains, into h er 
handbag, into a cou1')1e of ·books a n d into h er desk d r awer. A d 
h e wonclered if s h e were s earc},_i ng f or her n ew r a t t an • . ':'That 
was she g oing to d o to h im? He didn't mean anyth ing wrong . 
Hot bis fault t ba t t h ey, Teach er and ~~r. F olland.e r, d i d not 
knm··r t he answer to h is question and t h e manner in wh ich t h ey 
replied sh owed. t hat t h ey d idn't. ':!lzy d:i dn ' t t1~ey find out f or 
t:rwmselves? 1:' hy take it out on h im? Why puni Gh h i m f or t b eir 
i gnorance? Now, n ow, just one minute, your h onor. Before 
you g o a h ead and sentence me tb.ere's someth ing t hat I would 
very much like to say in defence of my wh.i te innocence. I am 
not guilty. This is t h e United States and I have my rights 
tmder· t h e Const itution and I have a loud voice to g et t h em, 
too. 'l'he b oy was nervous and he tremb led ; hi ~; heart stu ttered 
and slipped cog s. 1\'b :y didn't she d o someth ing? All right, 
sock h i m one. F e wanted to get it over with . He wa nted to g o 
out into what was left of t h e sun and play. The best part of 
t h e day was fast disappe a ring . His moth er wa s siclc at h ome 
and Polly was t h ere alone with her. F e wanted to g o h ome. 
I t was t h e middle of J une and soon school would be ov er 
and the b .PY had seen his name on t b.e list of' t h ose who were to 1E 
promoted to t h e ninth grad e a nd he was b eing sent to Civic Ii~l1 
where h is two dear pals, J immie and VT . W. Winiker, would also 
be. Now, perhaps, he would have to bring h is f ather up to 
sch ool to speak for h i m so t hat h e would not stay baclc a year in 
t h e s ch ool. And h is father would tak e off h i s whit ~ $tarch ed 
coat and put on h is gray alpaca and come up to school and plee.d 
f or h ini. 
Wi nikf:r had s a i d t hat at t h is time of t h e year Hi ss Y.f o ttm.-
f ield remoYed h er s harp mask as if t h e wh ole year before had b e m 
merely a Ta lloween joke, a nd s r.te showed all t hat s h e was n' t a o a:l 
gal tmder h e r s k in and. t :r~c.t h er s trictneB s was lik e nasty 
tasting medic1ne--fcr t h eir own g o od--and t hat she had a 
mille c h ocolate h eart t lla t vva s as lart;e ar; a football. :B'or 
t b.e le.st couple of weeks s} Je 1 d let t h e k ids bring in g ~:.~mes a nd 
books and she let t h em sing French songs . She took t h em to 
the Children's Yusetun out in Jamai ca P lain, march ing to and 
from trw car stop at t he h ead of t h e column of boys a n d g irls 
vvi th a smirk on her face, -but she g ot as muc h deli ght a s t he 
lcids d i d . i\nd Vli n i ke r s a id t ha t on t i le l e. s t day of classes 
Teacher e;ave tl1e vth ole Room a party as h er g raduation g i f t 
to t h ose who were leaving junior h i gh for l1i gl1 school. 
And summe r was coming in. Sta.nley saw t h e woman b ite 
her lips. He recalled the letter of l1.ers he ll.aci read and fe 1 t 
like a bastard and was sorry f'or Fis~> Y!ottenfield. Unle ss ~~r . 
Vollande r married her, s h e'd be pretty disappointe d . She ' u. 
be -alone, too. Stanley was not e;oing to be a lone t h is smm:1 e r, 
no m.:d ,ter what c rade hw wa s in next year. He was go ing to have 
all t b.e fun in t he ·world. F e was g oing t o t he beacl!. with Bob 
and h is mo the r. He woul d ·wa tch t h e fat eng ineer build t h e 
new telephone company off ices a nd get some po inters from h i m 
becaus e h e was a friendly g uy. 1~aybe !·'l'r. Slotnick would t ake 
h im to a restauran t or fo r a little trip with h i m. An d h i s fat~r 
mi ght buy a car. P is mother was we ll a ga in, a nd alth ough 
Joseph was st i ll t h e same little you- know-what, t J:Jere would 
be plenty of cheer in t h e h ouse with Bob and Polly. And Polly! 
'r-T'.hat joy t h ey wou ld have together l And Sandy. God., h e almost 
forg ot his dear animal. JT e wanted to r un J'wEte now and see 
how th.e stinker was. 
And an odd thing hap9ened. As Stanley watched Teac he r 
tJJ.a t day after sch ool and t h ought these t b oughts of h is, lle 
saw the woman .cl o an unusual thing . She had puni shecl him i'o r 
doine; likewise. It was sur))rising and astonis :?Jing . J'~"iss 
Ylot tenf ield rounded he r square sl1oulders, curv ed her straight 
S}?inal cord and ·buried her h ead into her arrrts , folded on her 
desk . I t was ge tting dark outside. It must be v ery late. 'flle 
womc:m 1 s dar 1<: hair was now blc1.ck and t h e wb i te part in t h e 
midd le ~; L one . Fer back went up and down in jerks and t h e boy 
could hear her sob in her t hroat . 
Stanley was fri ghtened. His first emotion was to g o to 
her and try to cb.eer her. nut h e consi de red t ha t h er tear-
s tai necl face he cmJ.ld not ~' tand a nd t ha t s ?:te ni gh t fee 1 t h e 
same way a 1J out h i s , t h ough h e wasn't crying . 
and quietly left t h e room. Teacher didn 't rG.i se her h ead 
when the lock of tl.te door clicked . 
to t 1·e Five e:.ncl Ten to buy s onc pr esen t s fol' h i s n oth cr , ' _i t; 
wi t h b r orm }_Jo.pc r bundles in h er a lT·S . Her nooe vra s red wit _ _,_ 
c ol d ~nd ~ cr c hee~ s were , too . 
11 '.'Jhy, hello , J-frs . ~"'ac J"~"e.n.,_a rc:.•. , 11 1le cried l~·uch too loud, f or 
1-'.C }_,_Q c1 not rJeen her f or so 1e tir:•e now. 
"Hello, I'_ello , Stanley dear, 11 s h e yelled ~~nd tl.' G "i) o·-~-
vri nced . " You hc:.ve be c on' e a ctran::::er . '~Hhy c'lon ' t you c ome to 
see n e .:::.nyr ·ore ? Don ' t you like my s e..i-j dwic :.es ? What !l£',ve you 
been doi n g to yourse lf? You l ook sp<le n did. You ' ve snr e ly l ost 
a g rcc.'.. t d ce.l of we i c l:>.t. Yo1.1.r n otl1e r t o ld r:1 C , 1Ju t I bel i eve y ou 
o se em to be a nerr b oy . Yes l 11 
Aw t He h<o--. ( n ' t been doing a nyth i ng . His mo t h er h <::. d be en 
h e WC.'.S 
al l . 
c rowi ng ou t of it , t };~ _ t l. C" ;;) , 
Bone anc~- r.,us c l e Golden , tlm t ' s 
a t tl~e drug store c:t c rea t d e8. l e.nd L; i n ce my mot:b.c :r- is o . k . I 
h :"'.ve to b G t l:.or you a ny mo :t.'C . 11 
11 1\fo '1Jo t : _,_c :.:· c:~ t a l l. You s hou ld come up t o vi s it me J':or 
o~ill t i mes ' s a l::e. V!b.a t are you d o i n~; not i n s c~ io .-, 1 a t t' ·i: . 
h ou:c? I t ' s s o ·-=<-: i: ly V~;_ t ./O U -.;?rorx:.. ' l.Y c1i cn ' t go , e ~ 1 ° 11 sne. 
0 -~ 
- '-' 
uinl: c c. crELfti l y c.~ t St<: n l e y , who wan ted t o l a ul_)'- ou t lot~ d be-
c ause t ~c uoD~n ~~ s so dea d ~ronc . 
i ;; CJ.1ri:::; tr~c..s v e. c c.'. t i on . Ch ri shl0.:3 b e i pg t omorrow, '.1.Tedn es de.y, 
vre .;;o t t J.c 1:rh o l e rrceJ:: off . '!!e clorl ' t :'-lL.vc t o ,:_: o br~ c- till tl • 
c.e..y "·~ f t e r r:reyr Yecu ' s , tvrelv e d :.. .~·s in c:'.i.l. '' 
"Oh , I. sec . And a i n ' t I t l·'.e one r e<::~.dy t o Lcct~s c . I t ' s 
ae;a< i n st Goci. ' s vro rd. to judg e 2. pe r s on u nc l w. r i t a.b ly c.md l o ok a t 
t h e seus on of the y c;c.,r tl1.c t I mo.kc tllis L :. lBc c,c c v.s a tion . I 
mu st v,ra tc h r-.nd r::;ua:cd t h i s clapper of a t ongue of l!1i ne. You 
YJ ill for _i ve o.n old g o :;:; si -:9 , Stsmlo v denr, won ' t yo v::> An d you 
r:1 i n d, t o o . Ne v e r ope n y ou r F'. ou t l;. t o f.3) Cc'.k evil of a nyone , 
l i k e t h o little mo nke y says. It is g o od a d v i c e. Do n ot 
judg e unti l yot~ ~"':.u.ve put your s c l f into t :::.e ot}-~.c r p e rs o n ' s 
shoes . " 
11Yes, J' ·~rs. Nac:Na ma ra." Sta nley was b eginning to ree. l iz c 
tl-1L t he wa D a e;ood listener. All h e h a d to c:o we. s to k e e p 
qui e t a nd say noth ing a nd smile and sbake h i s h ead a nd s cLy 
yes , yes, yes, tha t' s right, now &nd t h e n and people told him 
"For t h o clay b e fo re Ch ri s t m:.s we a :ce h0.ving f ine l'te a t h er. 
It' s g lorious t oda y, isn 't it?" 
]twas . Wb.y shou ld h e d eny it? 
11 I d o hope though , t l'k-=t t we wi 11 h <:tve sn ow f or Chl'i s tmc-~ s . 
I t is so muc l~ nicer wh en i t sn ows and a ll t h e dead thing s a re 
covered up . And snow is Yihite. And ~:v~1.ite is fo r ~Turity a nd 
f o:i.' rne, S tC:.l1ley, Cl:.ri s t rr.a s i s a pnre a nd \7hite d a y. I t h ink 
t_ l:-~. t whcD i t oesn 1 t sn ow on the De.y , the pe ol) lc h 8-ve c!.one 
somctlling n o t t o dese :c·ve it. Do you thi nk th;.:.t I 2.J!1 a fo ol i sh 
17 OT:!.2.P ? 11 
S tanley d i dn ' t think t h G1.. t t}kd:, was a f a i r questi on t o o.slc 
hir11 . 
11 0h , 11 t h e woman cr i e d a nd St a n l ey WG.nt e d to }:no>:: ·1rl'.c~ t •:r<:. ::u 
U:Q n ow . " I tm.der·stancl wh y I hc~d n o i dea e.bou t tl:tis bo i n~ T! L. -
c a tion fr om sc~.'. o ol . Ev e r since my Pol l Y left Civ ic Hi gh n nd 
we n t t o work for Gilc h r i st ' s downtov n I' v e: l os t a l l tr~ c ~ of 
;Jc:r ... ool 1-colid:J.yG . " 
AnC::. h l:.: ::. c lo r.:J"'c a l l t r ·:wl~ of !'ally. · Dea :r Polly. P: e s 2..w 
he r GO t off tl~ e stree t c a r occas ion o. l ly c.>..n c s} ~c l~c .. cl on J_y c. 
"}-1:ovi 1 s tl1e 1dd. 11 fo r h i m and she cUdn ' t remeril!Jer <.ny thing :.:.. l JG Ut 
the i:c l ovi ng t or::;e t h .:r . She VlCLG he ... v i ly coe. t ed \Vi t b. :cout;e and 
p m-rder a nd l i ps t i c k and vrJ".en s h e J.XLS[3ecl J:l i m lJy vri th a h m; - de -
d o , ~l.e c o 1.~ l c~ sr!e ll lJ.o r pe r f umed tra i l. Fj.t;h heels and s i l k 
s toc:dns s wi th seams on l ees t~rt vrhen 11 e sm·r t l :er:1 r,K.de lli m 
1N8..Yl t t o s ocl: h is h ead on a b ri ck wa ll i n regre t tl .c.:. t h e h a d 
n ot lcn o Yln l as t J une vr~1~. t }•.n knew i10\V . De.r•n it. 
Some tine s whi l e he vras on h i::; stl'eet , h G ol)se l·ved 
c a rs s t op in f r on t of h e r apa rtment ~nd cuys al l sheiked up 
·wou ld cor.;e ou t c1.n d ::; o up t o her f l :·, t . Oft en she c c'.LC 1;ounc inc; 
in Stan l ey 
" I wqs tlli nki n ,; of g0 i ng i n t o tl .· c F iv·e an cl Te n t o ~e t 
some thi ne~ for t omo r row. B~t I wi l l gladly h e l p you 
hoDc \Vi tl: your bundles. " Ec vrould c ladly h :_--..v o fo L•.rtecn teet:1 
I 1 r1. terrilJ lo , a in't I, Stanle;y dear ? Yon 1cnm.- t2 k~ t I do n o t e:;:;... 
1Jet youl~ swee tie vr i ll get s or:lcthins nice . " 
I o'·.•c it t o 
;y our lw lidc.~y , Sto.:n ley , to ~Jl..l.y pre i3CX1ts on . " 
v.ld:al C OillC G on t he Sc.;.rle cl.<::.y . '!Te c; i v e thinc_:s to o . I lea rned 
about it in Tiebrei7 School L~ st sum·.,er. Ancl my ft:~thc r s a:::m 
t ha t even if o 1.n· cc le1;:,:'c" t i on clidn 1 t c OlT.e on t~~ e o t:::.:e (<. .~'" ~ . . ::: 
y ouro th:J.t we sl1onld o.ll , even the T·~u~ks a nd t he Chines o , do 
' • 1 
.1.:( 111(. tJ:l.ing s 
;_Joor foP: s . ~von tl ,_c nt' ei;; ts :: ! · o L~ lcl celeln·a.te Cll l' i st!~·- ·.s 
l1g 1 on s but ~ith t he idea of g ood wil l a nd c }u~r ity a nd a l l 
t h<:: t . ort of thins t o ev e ryb ody. Lik e t he Po ot Ban t u Cla us 
wh o g i ves _, :ces nnts to ct ll ·n·.o :.1o or Icids '.'.tLo ·wri te i11to t he 
And the Po:~t Scc.ntE~ CLms ; i vcs to G. ll no mc.. . tter if t h e y 'believe 
in y ou1· God or my Go d o r t Lc TL:rk God ol' tllo Ch i nese God or in 
no God c~ t 2- ll. 
~c c ould rc~cRbcr . It cave h i m co nfi dence in h ir. s c l f - c.~ ~e vrHy 
h e wa s s o g l i b a~( c o~ !d find t~suords . I t didn ' t ~ ~a pe n very 
often . F e could recc1..ll v i v i d ly re ce:;.1t oc cas ions 1.7hen ll i s cl~ .. 'n 
t onc;ue v7 ouL n ot 1.mvri1 1_ d i ts c: U' c~n~ },_e \T .. -s ch:r0 8.B c·. ::.:; ir "'.ff e . 
11 I v.nders t o.nd you very wel l, Stan le y c'ear , 11 J ust let her 
s a y t:;_:.:.:-:. t o·1 c e n ore a n d L.c ' d c:r~ o ss J:w r nar1 e off 'lis lLit . "Y ou r 
:f2.tl.,_e r i s a wondcrfill, 2. fine n c-'n fo r s:::.:rinc ~:'- thi ne liJw t~ · . . t. 
my T oT1. You shot~ld b e )rou of y our de c::. r fa t ~ 1e r. " 
He Yras . 
c~nc: v.r ou ld qui t c~n cl come ~1or:1 e a nd be wi t !.1. h i n , i n l : i r3 
she ll c l once d. . 
'" ,.,,. '" c.;., _ - - t.J) 
11 Sl;.e ' s f ine, Sta nley. An d Polly i u v e 1·y excited c-•.lJot.~ t 
he r j ob . Vory wuch s o . Sh e me e ts new )C 09 le eve £y day . And 
c..:. pro:::J.ot ion and ""' r <:ds e a l r er.---.. dy . 11 Sta n l ey v:o.n t ed t o len or: r.rl1a t 
7ork ~f Polly ' 8 t h i s guy was nuts ab ou t. He had a ? r etty e ood 
idec-o i t 1'.ra::;n ' t se l l ing h a r dware or v.n de r vrear or c tove :>i~1e s tl l~~t 
the floor mm1e..r.:;er vn1 s s o crazy with > ::-·.p _;inc::; s about . 
fell::lw YI~W t ool: h or o t~ t, tho one i n t h e J3u ic~c I~ i g_ t on l a s t 
!-'~':c ~. !'.:~2. c!-Tar1ara to watc l out f or t ll r::; o e wo lves . 
"Why d on' t you c or ' e over t o v i s i t us s or.,e d n.y ? Th e1·e is 
usua l ly a crowd of "b oys o.nd ::; i rls Ul1 tl~e . .::e s.nd t hc:r h v e c.;. f ine 
tir.: c. :":ve ryt~ J. i ng i s liv e l y c.;, t r ' y J-... ol.~ " e novv , 2.n ( -~ ~w :.:; ) t e l l i u.~; 
Tom t}•.c.t it i L ·c}·.e ':! ::. .y t hin::;s Ghon ld >e . Po l ly is m. ....  ~d ng new· 
f :r i encls, Etn C. peoJle cLJ n o t s e t fc.~r tmlcs o tl,_. e y lu=~v e ES:..ny fria ri es 
don ' t you t:-l.inJ.i: s o , Ste.nley ? n E o cic:n ' t. " Only t}:.e nei c;hiJor 
clm;;ns t ;::.i r s , y ou l:n ow t h-.:.t c;rot1_c::.:y Ey e t c.. li n.n Pa rnan io , coH) l e.. i n s 
the .. t tJ ;c c c il il1S rri l l f e. ll 011 J.ti s l-:tcc-J..cl . 
clo r;e to e i c :> ty . Ye s c:.. r1cl 'f' _,..,·rr· c or~ _;__)c-,_ i nG tll ':; .. t }_!_ C c 2.n n o ·c - () ,_ 
' 
- V - - - ~' 
l l i s f ee t, in tl:e cl_ :i.ni n ,-~room < :~ny more, .. . c · Ci.U if .J .i ·'-i... ~ u. i_, i <• ·~ t"'! -tr:. .J .. - o or : ·'·o 
s oa~c h i s f ee t i n . :r:re l la G to s it in t he k itc}). en. :Bu t betr:ccn 
yo1..1. e.n me , St c.n l ey , I t hii:t2:: h e ' s e. l:i. ttle j eE~ lou s -~h~t >c ce..n -
n o t en joy t~a fun . I d on 't f e e l 
t ,., .. + ,~..,._<..._ ... v vn~y. hEtVO tLc :d. c:;h t idea , d on ' t you') 
I t ' s ;~ood f or e.. gl~ O\nnc t_:; irl to l:x:.v..e .:1. l ot o f com~x::. ny. 
tha t :L:::; s :o:f or fo r '' olly to 1.:nov1 -o. Cl'ee:'. t n wnbc :c· of :1e o}!le, c s -
;?echdly y oung men . I t ' G n ot s o cla nse1· ous · , s l:nov;: i n b on ly on e 
or two c~n cl n o t se e ing YLlc.t t i s i n the o tl1c r i) ox e s , whicll me.y 
h :ve s oe t h ins she likes 11et t e r·. Do n ot buy 1.m t i 1 y ot. have 
11 I ~ ~;. v en ' t se en P o lly :for :~. lone; tif'1.e , I r::Cc::. i1 rec..l lv- fj CQ 
h c::c 8.n c~ t ~'" D.r wi tl:. > c J.· . I ' ve s e .. i d ho l.Lo n ov-1 a n c: t~ en , in.1t s l1e 1 s 
s o buoy :...'. 11 t h e t i r!,e. " I t we:.sn't like the old days 1-:l-:e i1 Pol l y 
va s i n h i s h ou s e a l l day and he never thought of h er . 1T ovr sl·£ 
wa ,_. n ever t JJ.o:c·c .:o.n d ::31-.e W<:.'.. S never ou t of :d s JJ1 i n cl f o:c vel'~' l on e;. 
He vroulcl like t o l:'...:ot::ve 1 er come i nto h i s bedr oom a.nd GJ.u.ke h i m 
"Yes, my Polly is Cl"orm u~; , l10'!i . l'i r ea l b i g girl vrit .:1 
h i gh heels and she; won ' t put any t hing thc;.t ' ::1 not sil:< u.. c <i.inct 
c• ·t~ ·11 ,..., ,. '"' -)e ,...111 · te -1 iJ c:• l \.J;;; ..:> l \.J •• ._ - J L. c.~fraid a s much as he yn::.s • 
Pol l y i s a Go od c i rl ." 
111
.'ifel l, you do not see JY:u c l::. o:E' he~c :o:.r :.;v.ncl t h ese day~3 . Sh e 
ni~ht. Bu t do you mi ss he r, Stan ley? You and shs used to be 
a ~it thick, rea l c oo d friends. " 
tho street V! Ot~ld some kind fella s h oot h i m t~u·ough tlle t r;rrr;_:J l e . 
F.ovv rany more he .. cl be e n a cquai n ted Yritl!. his l itt le J.?f:dr vri t~1 
Polly ? !~aybe t 21c Pollacks had seen h i rr1 t:L:. ~~ t c1..ay i n t::.c l~ i c~e -
out an d flL....,shed t he news t h r oughou t the nei ghl;orho od . 
"Well , Mr s . N':o.c:Narn.ara , yes and no . I' m B l~d she doesn ' t 
hCJ.ve t o c orn.e over t o PY l:.ouse a ny r;wre t o he l :_; my :r:wthe :·_· !Je -
cleani ng ~ncl c o okin~ h y herself. I would l i ke to see h e r t t Lo . 
TlJ.2. t 1 s a llt ]Jrs . r:a c-
:Ha:rnara . u Lill! c he ll thc.t vr;;~s a ll. 
Tie wc.1. s a~J lo a t L ·.s t to f i nd. t ha t ton:.;ne of lli s r,n d 
n ot 1Jv.rst~ out e:-.nd tell e:;cac tly h orr l.~c f e :Lt il1B i (e a n cl ~ ' e 
h o )e cl L. t t~ .. c !"'1 tWcle s of h i s f<:-.ce lo oked 2. s m1C J n c e::..'ne d c·.s l ·.e 
<H3 c oy l · r ns a t en - ton Wh ite truck 'a i tll '--'- loc.~d of roc].;: f i 11 on 
t old }:sr· c.nd g one. F or Cl:.ris t mc::1. s he v.ro uld ge t he r 2. lJottle 
She was such R b~ ~~ . ~rs . 
11 S1).re, i:f you n ca n EolJ h e con es ;:<_:C'ourld qv_i t G c. f GVi ti r"e::S 
e::. w --,_ ~k c::.n cl ltG t o.~cGs ns Eo r ri d es i n h i s au to , 11 sc-. icl 5 ·c:~ :nlc:y <-·.nd 
he desi red to be mo r G blunt. 
"J3ob . That ' s tl ~e t ax i c river, i i.in 1 t i t? 11 
"I StJ.~9:?ose he let s h e r ~3 teer v.rhi l c h e i s r~ i ttL-1g in ti~ e 
dr i ve j:' ' s sea t ?" she asl<:e d cutely. 
11 Sor:~o t imo s ; tha t ' s h ow thc ~r stc~ ::cte d . VIell , I nust Je 
e·oing now , rrs. ~- ""acNe.mara. ~'te rry Ch ristroa s anJ. EaJ;rpy lT evr Year ," 
S tan l e y li G( . 
, 
:By the w<:.y , t:ie mo s t i m·por t an t t:linc of (.ell, h ow i s 
y our dear n otlJ.er? Sh e's b een lik e 2-.. b e e.r, }li d.ii.1G &\vo.y a ll 
vri n ter. " 
fc~ t . rt 
11 Ha , lla , }1a . 
m • .'fi.ty , Stanl ey!" SJ_ ,_o J.~i s se d ' . , .Ll i( o.. s t c~[tPl s ~-:.o -.re 1 . 
b oy wa l~ed i n t o the Fiv e a nd T0 n , 
IT; j ust L'.S >.e l·.u::~ d res o lv e d to , a fter t~~-e. t cle.;)r i n '?ottenfi c l d ' ;3 
c l e.s s. 
fo1~· t ~ •_._, t "oone r , } :~ere i s my to J.eph one numbe ::c . 
th-:;~ l".e c ou l d c i t~ :! or d o or s~y. 
1 ,,....., c·· 
,'. C.. ~ 1.) 
Please caLL H:o 
once ::-;a i d c anno·c be er __ ~; o (~_ as the y c e.n i f they a re Fl' i tt en c o':.'n 
on ~)2. )G I' . He c o1.:~ ld n ot co lxccl:: to the C.L. Hi c-:g ins J unior 
Hi~h and vis i t ris D Wottenf i e l d and bring up t h a t o ld s ubj ec t 
a;:;;a i:n . Y e coplds st i ll se e h e:c bmvli n g 11.o1' l!.ead off in t h e 
cold s ilenc e of t he en) ty c l ass room. 
And Wot te11field 11ad been a brick; she l~ad ) l 'on oted h i n to 
tl1 e first year of hi gh in the new Civ i c High Sc hool in t h e cit;;,~ 
and :1e had to co there ec~ ch clay on ·the street ce.r a:11d eleva t ed . 
He wc.s : ~T0\7i1 u :1 i nddec now , ridin,z; tv . scJ1o ol 0 1·1 t:~.c street c r 
'"ti 1 1 0' 1J. 1-1 ].. <> ri10 "'"~ ,e r evce.,.-,·t "" OJ' -~'. · " ·.fl' I'~\+ 
.t •- ~... .. l..t ..,. _ .::J - 1 v...... .. , J':.. . .i:' l. ~ ¥ W.!-~ 1_.. ...., v times i n tlle 'boc i :rr 
n lnS w_!en she had to s h ow him the way . 
Af t er t h ".t Hondv_y l a st June , 1:_r . Hollander wou l cl only 
i n to s i n g a se l e ction for the 1 • ' ..cC l Ct S • I t was Stl..cl , t~ .. e l !O~ s t 
roor1. ~:.nC. t >.cy di cl. n ot on c e c o t o t llo c :. :i 1c:1·en ' f.:> ~ ·!usevrt i n J nrn.-
aica Plai n . Th ey went t h rouc l1 t he mo t i ons of d oing cla ss ~ork 
a nd recitations and tests . 
St t..nley bad found ov. t from Paul Ha· ... ~scr , ;,7l1o had Wotten -
field t h is y ear , th ~,-.t both she c:.nd t llc mLL th te~:;;.c hoo- vvere s till 
a.t t lle school , 1n.lt th:..:. t tho man d i d n o t even pcilke l"is head int o 
the do orvw.y any rnore . 
The b oy des ire d to ~et ~ l i ttle s ornet~i nc f or h i s old 
teache r , c. scarf f or f i fty c en t s be c a.1.se he did n ot h av e t~~e 
I t was h i s duty as a 
g entleman to t i·Jo.nk h er in somn wc.y for pron ot i n g :-lim 2cn cl f or 
n ot _ uni s J.:ing h i m <.:.ft e :L' havine; r:>:Qoken out of ttn·n , c-:;. 1 t h ough h e 
d i cl n o t knou v.rl1a t Le vrc: ... s say i ng. He vrould a l so l tl: e to fi nd cnt 
Wat ~3 on s a i 11 J.:l!.<.'.. t t J'.OY n erc J"<.. .. r±i e d in secre t bec a use if t~-w Cii.V 
sn oo ;?ers uncovered th ~:.t she was c. vri fe, it ' d g i v e . __ er tl:e 
t h u.m1J a nd tell h e:;.· to c;o c.:. s sure <.:.s t he encyc lopecJ.ia . And 
Jirmnie k n:::_:J ·G c;ettiDg in bac \7i t1 1. Tea c her t ho ;H: l c.st t r: o we eks 
to s e t J. • 8. SeCvl OD or a l e tter to copy out of the dictione.ry e.nd 
he rra s t; i ven t h e or>:?ortuni ty, for l~i ss W. Y.ras nott!.:Le:1.t d e pr essed 
t~ '-~ - t s~ ::.e ' d l e t brea ch of clicci;._;l i n e (l; o lU1 l)t.mished . Bu t tb.e::: e 
v-rere n o more lc tters i n s i de . S o Jir.u-:'.i e go t t h e b ee..utifu l i dea 
t J.mt T ~r . B. o lla n d.el:' lla.d had a j o1) cl one on h i n y;hen he \7-.:.s <.:"'. l: id 
so ' s he c o1.:. l d lcoc:) t~"1.<..~ t }:tit_;h tenor voic e . He had the v oic e n oYi , 
but he wa s n ' t a man 2.11y :rlOl'e o.na. c ot~ ld n ever b e n hw3lxmd. Wr~cn 
S t :=.n ley s a id vrl J.o. t '1e di d t!m t day , thi s ln· i (;h t kid v-ren t on , 
lJ ee. t i t . Stan l ey t h ou;;h t tho. t h is pa l 01.l.c;ht t o c l1.ilr,b .L ...L"I vO v~le t op 
of the Bunke r Hil l montunent for twnn ty :f:i.ve c ents 3..ncl toes 
a b o.ll d ov:rn :fr om it a n d forget to l et g o. He vre.s nuts . 
:But t~:..o b oy d i d not }.1_.·.ve n oncy en ou c21 t o bt~Y Pis::; Wot ten -
fi •:: ld o. c i ft [:_n d h e c ons id c! r od sendi n c he r a ca rd , )U t -~ ~~on it 
v:oE ld be n i co t o go ov er t J the little Rabbi l""esh e ' s s t at ioner y 
s:;_:Jr i nk led v.,ri t h s ilver :f lec l:s tl '• ~ t chon e like <.."'. d i &r-"lond rL1c; . 
And h e d i d nad it cost h ir:1 e i .:;l>.tecn cen t s a no. t\'! :) r:~orc cen t s 
f o r c. star~:) . Ji:mr.1i e k new t he ,:_:i rl ' n 2.dd.ress . Th i s wa s a 
k i n dness t11v. t Gc orce 0 11-!eill '--r ou ld no t cons i der d oi ng . S' Le ' d. 
a p ) r ec i a te it . 
Th i :3 Hanukkah card vroul cl be h i s ca llin g ce. r d . T01 .orrov1 or the 
d a y after h e would pay a vi s it to Es telle . Da mn 1 He should 
J.<:.ve exo..ni ncd t L ... t ~:loss i 0 i li ty of a n ap:pr o c:~ch ten y ea r s a c;o . 
And h e lm evr vroll th~:. t 1' e ' d b e vrelc on~e tor:orro vr or t h e day ~-fte r. 
Th e c; i rl vras i n Civic Ri ch for Gi rl s btl t l J.e F1.et i'le r 
nov; :;;m e: t i1en on t h e st r eet car e.nd she sa i c~ , "He llo, Stan ley. 11 
An d vrha t d id h e s e.y , damn h i m\ "Hello, Estelle," he s~id a nd 
if lle vva s . a lone he fur.'lb l e cl in }!.i s b r i e f case f or a bo : c c:..n d. 
faked read inc it .. If b.e was with Jinurlie, he 1 cl let : li s pa l c~ o a ll 
t he t a lldn~j a n c: l:ee p out of it h i r:w e 1lf . W} en s h e addr essed Lim. 
he ' d s c.:. y yes or no or I d on't kn oY.r . Tl!h u t t l:e he ll ;;.rc.'.. s vn ·o:nc vr t "t1 
t h is t;ny Sta nley Go lden ? Wh en he shoLcld lcce r) quiet, lw shot 
his mouth off; when he had a chance to na.ke a da te with a r_; i :r.· l , 
h e tallced like a f i sh. Jimrnie G<-<.ve h i m c. r i de on Li s line a nf, 
but v.r~ :.en t!.~e c~ e 2.ca i n e c c;~me, whe r e vre. s ~'le ~ Yes sing 2.ncl n o i n c: c:.n c 
I d on ' t kn o'.'iin s . He wa s e::. f o:cei c n e r vrho c ou ld not f31X:c.d< t h e Eng-
l ish . And he made p romi s es fo r the 1:rEXT t irr~. e he -c :::).'il _lc :r.· , 1v~ • i c _ ~ 
YJe re p o s t ~ oi1GC .. unt i 1 the v e ry nex t t iFe ::en d ~J o on . 
Re wa s s k innier n ow a nd you cou1dn 1 t blc-~me lli m f o r it . 
Li lce ev e ryth ing else th~~ t happened t o l~ im it vla s n ' t his f a ult. 
I t jus t happened . Bob took h i m ;_,nd l: i s n othor an c r~ i s ·broth er 
S Vofi!n!'1i n g du r i n G the fl UTil!i1C l' cond he r a n a r ound :Q l 2.ying 2. bi t ·Jf 
bal l with t :·,_c lJ~ys c:.nd h e h elpe d h i s mot he r ar oun c.1. t1w bou s e, 
l ·i s f a ther a r ou nd t h e store . But h e was never on a diet f or 
more t han f i ve ho us s at t::~ tiF:e a nd rr,os t oft e n not even t l!.0.. t 
long . Ye t t ~ loo s e pads of fles h s li ppe d off a n d h e n ever 
t rot t ed to Fr~rDc lin Pa rk and ba ck a sn i n b of o? e breakf a s t. You 
kn ow t ha t, of course . !ie wasn 't a ll bone a nd mu s c l e lik e 
;!31 
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Charlie Atlas or _t"r . B. !.~ccFaclclen but he wc.s lea ner <:.:.nd r11 ore 
soli d c..n d nob ody l e t h i m for2 e t it. His f a ce was narroyrer a n d. 
older and _,_ore h a ndsome. His r-10uth vw.s firmer . Th e extra 
edit ions of l1i s ch i n llacl g one tJ:10 vre::..y of c~ ll flesll . Sta nley 
thout;J l t t ha t it wc::..s e.bout tic e th&t he t o ok Ul) sm old nc , whi ch 
·woul d !.1'1 <::~lce _ i r-1 s o n uch r' orc tl1c rc:.o..n . J3 i.J.t t h e snake 'bu r n e d l:.is 
tongue a nd h i s li~s and h is eyes a nd ~io h ea r t and made h i m 
take sodium bi carbonate. He ' d h e.ve to be a rnan in ano t Lc r 
:b., or exm .. :,Jle, by L.v ing a \7on an of , . .!.~lS own . 
He s aw E stelle 2.bo 1.~ t c:. n on t h ag o in :B'rs.nkl i n ? e.r L . J i m 
and he had g one Ul) t he r e to l o ol( a t the monkeys \Vhich were t h e 
only ;;:.nimct l s ·· live in t l:·.eir cas e s. T .. ey saw tvro g irl s , ?;sted:le 
and a fr i end. , a n d Jirmni e vmll;:ed up a n cl sc: ic.l l'J. e l l o, swee t he3..rts 
and r i :_~ l1t a vray sa t down be r.3 ide Tl:stelle and put h i s arrr, [.•.c ro ss 
her s}!.oulr e rs. ,' t a nley tJ10ught tlw.t hP- v1as go ing t o f e:".. i n t . 
e y es . 1.'n1at n e r ve t:r:at guy had ! He was a ll g ut s., Estelle i n -
traduc ed Jim to Na ncy and he had h i s c. r rn. P.ron nd l '..e l' , · t o o , in c-. 
n i n u t e. St an ley l' C<.~ l. i ze d v·.r}~a t h i B pal l\.ad. done fo:c }:i m ·~ -.n cl :!:lC 
wa nted t o ]:-:.i s s t ~:.c l: i d . :Re vra ntcc t o k i 1::; s Ji li.U:J i e <::.nd. l'.to could 
not o lCn l.'.i s r· o' . ..l t:-~ -;~ o t Lc ;; irl. Ee c ould not r.; i t .ovm on J..:: .. c 
'<~E 
s ~ :cc s a ic. . Goo d GJ c.lt d id "hear l 1.er say Stan? And wl• .t clid 
tl~i s j er~' Golden say? He said, He llo, Estelle. I t v7as indeed 
lucky t hat he did n o t s t and ;,1.t c tJ,;s n ti on , ti lJ h i s ha t c:mc~ Sc.y , 
F e llo, J''!'i ss BG te lle :Ooffe nberz ;.;1.nd i f h e knew l.'.e r n i d le nar.:e, 
h e ' d have tos s ed tlL t i n ; t o o . 
O. k ., s i lence is elo quen t c~n c: s i l :mco i [; ~: o JJen 2. nc~ Stan -
ley Go l de n is s i l e n ce. 
£.'..nc:wrcc"!_ t o t>e ;1o llov;ccl fl oor of you r rn.ou t h , you fe e l l i k e c. 
n i ncon pop , v,rJJ. i ch i s w> i s::_Je rinc t l:.c !Joy ' s suffe ri nc c:.nc.l conf v.-
s i on :.:-~ ·- >e st ood }·; cc;~vi ly on h i s fee t . Fe \~rou ld be e;r e.te f ul t o 
t he plc-:.ne t a. r y s od s if t h ey f3ent c~ me t e or crc:~;3J. '. i nG on ~1i s ll.GE!.d . 
f or s ev en Fwn-ths l~.e >ad been pr o-:.yi nt::: 2.n d }'.0 "9 i n g anc~ f o r Yently 
irn<.:'.~ i n i n;:; t l! e ) 8.DB ionH ~1. e 1 d r· ev ce.l t o t 3::t' G.:J l clen Gne. S t c:~n ley 
pa i n fully r e<.". li zed t ha t h e lmd nev er c c--:. llecl hc:r· ·;Jy n ;...r· e c.nc, }Ld 
c a l led h i H a n y t h ing but "You f a t s l ob." Wl:.c.~ t pc.:~ f:>se cl bctwem:. 
then. on t~ :.c str e<: t ca r d i d no "~ c oun t. And t h e Hay s :_c ,-; c.. tc l ~ec~ ~ i 
h i m c!"J.is clc.y i n Fr;..Lnl~ l in ·Pc.rlc , i t d i d no t ::;e or·· t: :.. t ;_; ~ - c '.T _r.; o -
i~~ t0 c~ l l ~ iP ~ bu d n~r;c . And h e h a d an a ttra c tive fi cure 
n o~ ~n w~s we~r i ns h i s n ow revers i b l e t op coa t with t h e cre on 
s ide showi n c::; . 
J h :n ie re t olcl t lle Effa i r of t h e t ra,; i c a l Fren ch tes t c~n d. 
vrl!. n he ~~r2.s i n lJe d l c. t er , Stan l ey bit t erly :L' e fl ec t ed t 1"•.:t t tLa t 
l:.i m clnr i n c; t h e f3'!..um;wr. And Jim.r:.i e r e c [-:. ll ec.l Y!~· _,;:~t th . lJ oy 1 ·.~:-.cl '•"c2c 
a s1(ed o l d '~.'Tot tenf i e ld the a ft e:cn o on wh en Yr . no oander v1as ii1 
the roor·' • :rn ~ t~ lle - r oared vri th he r c rir:,s on 11 ou t h open and 
n u c e d t~e Gi de of h er f riend , naned Na ncy, w~o l~uc~ed a n d 
said, "I s h e t h e one wh o a s lced it? Estelle h::~ s to l d rr e o. l l 
o.. ) OU t you , Stan l e y .'* And h ow l :..e vr ou lcl hav e ruti L !. t ec l.l.i s body 
to h;;.ve k n O\m Y!i l.a t Estelle h a d told l'Tc:cncy a ll cJJon t h i m! Sh e 
t a lke d of h i D t o _w r f:L'i e nds -,- : -~ en }w cU rl not t l1i n J..:: t ::c..t he J: .. d 
b e e n ~: l iv e i n her cy ::- s . He \70 1..1. 1 (:~ be de l i cht ecl \'Titil t ' i s [-!;v. y , 
St;ml ey Go lden , i f }16 cou ld only un r8.vel h i s t on c u e c.~nc. rJ queak 
t o ) r ove t hut he ~2s a l i v e . 
E ste l l e made t a l k u.ncl h e s t o o c~ tLe :cc lP: ,_:: L dc :.:1.f ,;met a 
dumb be ggar . Tomol.~ r ovr he W;Yul cl c;e t r. t i n cu:._; <.:"l..nc;. c;c ll ~~onc il s . 
Tll:::-~ t ' r:> <..'.. l l !J.e vias t;: o od for . Tomor-rov1 l·:e wou l -~ s t i c ~: oEt _ :~. i s t on 
tonL;T~e e.ncl li e,<: v- i L 1 it r:.-, cold o..n d we t iron b e.r cm cl ·.:mll i t off . 
'!;tl:a t 1. 1.Ge vre.. s i t t o h i r'l ? Of n o u se. Wh e n i t sl oudl li e i cl l e 
<.:end r e s t in g , it wag g e d. Th e n, t lle d c:JTJmn e d t~ J i ne vre.. s s o len ~!; t b :t 
h e c ou l d c ov e r h i s no se wi t h it ~n~get hi ~ ~ i cture in Ri )ley ' s 
l en ~ , s li ~pinc lik e a gear i n 2.. box of c rcaoP , ~c~in c t he ~irl 
l augh , i t Yc'c~s s t i ll. .A:1cl wl!.e n E s telle ,sot u:p f rom t Le pL',rc 
ho~e , S tunley ' s tongue worke d n l l ric~t. I t wi ggled i t se lf i n -
t o o.. no . J iimni e b ca t r.;.e ll out of lli n .. wi t h a lo ok . And S t a nley 
st oc l~i nc s n i t : ·t s o L,.,.,G i n clLer : lik e :!? o l ly c.l i C:.. . God 1 h e w·as Q.. fo o l. 
f r oEl s c>o o l ~~_,ncl E::;·ccl l e Y{C~ G e..c r nss -t~ ;.c strce:·t . s::~e \'Ja ved ]w :c 
hc~d at h i m ~nd se id , He llo , Stanley , and :~ said hel l o t o ~~ r . 
An d Ge or c e O'Ne i l l sudd e nly c m :• e L.·on n 0wh ere nnd c r o s ::; e c1 tJ e 
t hcr.' . ~-T e d icln ' t ti:;.J h i s c a~J . Ge orcc O' Neill vrEw no cen tle;·'e.n . 
c;;;. l l on F. o te l l e . 
t l '. C: f or ce f; . No ~ore for~~ l dc c la~ . ti o1s 
l .. :::·. t t i ppi n c . 
und e clared e g3r ession . 
XIV 
S t an l ey jumped JUt of bed onto U :e col cl fl o or· ;.:.n d ~:; lnnce cl 
o t~t of the F in<lovr to nco i f toclEy Yiou l · !Jc 2. 1Nh i te Cl riDtnr.s 
t~2.e. t fl ecke d t :'-e !J l u e - whi te snov.r rr: :.i ch quilted t h e fi elc~:::; c .. ncl 
t>c s tree t o rritll e .. c otm( - e.lJs orb i n.:.; rug a nd m:..~d c t~lc DHy e .. s s i -
lent ~s t h e Fi cht before . Tho vri n ow }.X~nc s we re c l ot~c1.o cl w i t l1 
c ou l d res~ i t ~nd fe e l c h eered , bu t the r e wns n ot en o~ch r o oD 
fo r }TGS; s o n e e l ::~ r.-; ed t h e whole thins . He lo ol~e d. ou ~.:. e.n C:. se:' .. \7 
S ome t ~J.i nG 
S c n <~Y li cJ~e c. >.: i s bc:~re f oet ~; o od r'lor n:i. n c . Bu t t l:_e b o~r ' c l cce.d 
bec.t vi o l en tly ~.-.nc'l } -. c f c: lt il l . And. t~ :.e s t:n Y/~ .. r:; f;:~in i nc; ~ .. n ( 
i t vrc:. r.:, c. boat,_t i f u l , 2. :;_: L :·. C:. - t o -be -c.::. livc day . 
i t J!IuG t l;c one of t horo ::.'.n d tlw vr<-' .. y St <.:mley fe 1 t , h e t h oucht 
no so:o; .o---.n c~a l.l F :.: e ~~: .:. · r c· :::.ncl o.l l vrere ne ll. Hi s mother vre.s 
Yil::.o n& .. s e;o i n c; t o o )en t~lC': dru,J >tore 2 .. litt le late r tl•.is n orn -
e.nd fun. AnG. vrLe:n the yo:..mcer b oy fJ<:m l1h; ~:;r o tl1cr s t:~·.nd i n.:::· i n 
se.id a irily , 
11 0lcl man Slotnick ldclcccl -: :~c "'oEcl-:et ," E.nd ~:.e ~_-: ve <:~ ben -
efi t l)GI'forr·:.:nce for Sh·.nley of reDoving a dollc:~r s} ;irt fr or : it s 
11 Goe , :;a Sl:L l U. .0 
n ot n:.ka ~ny no i se . I 1 n c~fra icl to tcJ.c e c:.~ w>c:cl~ a t the rib on 
c<:::.n c...y. " He l o okoc'L 1.1p b :;:ic_;} ~t ly . 
"G o to 2.c ll , 11 
don~ ) le holida y . 
h is o;;m fol~s hscl t; ivcn h i m fine ~;rc ccmt s , i ncL,_ cli n,~· V-rec 
dollars i n cc.ts}> ir Jr~ ' .j_c :fc'. thcr· , i)u t l'le f el t low , nevert}L lesr:; . 
But the 'boy n<.~.s 
io r dy inG Oi1 C::.ri stc 'C..S ;.:?..n d. He.nuldcah, CO:C!1b i necl . 
Tho i)oy wa l J:. e cl into the :: i tcl.-'-e n to ~ -:_-.~- e u. iJi t to cc".. t. 
::· Ym 1Jy tLe talJ l e and ._o ok ed }"!_i s :fee t on a rune: o:f J.::.he chc:.ir . 
HL .:i f ;.: t h C:r Wi:..S dr i nldnc coff er; a nd. ro2. --~ inc t Lo Globe . 
said. 
Stan l ey , 11 h s\j) n o t:\:;_cr said. 
"Goo d mor.li nc; ," h i s fa t her s a i(a . 
I t 178. sn 1 t , of conrs e. 
t_1i nly a s if t:leTe >c:. cl been a vrr e.ngle i n t he l~i t cYe n befor e 
wort~ c;. l oose ho~se c ov "C 1.ncl (i c1.n 1 t seer;: o o yl.~ffe c!. o1xt •::i t > it 
"Won ' t yo1.~ l :.:::.vc so·~·o th:L nc lJef ore ? Cof fee t >e fi r~] t tLinc 
in tl:1c r'o rni r1(; l! i 11 ,~; i vo yon c., J.1.e c.r t btlr n . Some to~.1 c. to jt~i c e or 
"1-T o , t' .'f'.nks , r-1a . I 1r:1 n ot t oo ln1nc; r y , oelievo i t o:c no t." 
11 Get clre:::-;sed r it::;h t after you e.'], t . Bob is co::' i n.:..; ov e r vii ill 
so~"e t h incs ," 1-~r s . Golden s:). i d . 
"You should not e a t befo :ce you ;:u~c i n :rour c lo t b.o s no 
ma t ter i f 13 ob nev er cones ~1 ere ," h i s f c'.tl-:.e r st:dd. . The nc: .. n e.nd 
t he vror::-1.11 exch.:.n ':ocl c::r h ' , na r :<:ow looks t 2x:~ t m.ade t J.1.c b oy s ure 
t hat not only toot ol d man Sl otriick ' s l i f e bu t estrangec , ' .!.1 lf) 
a-ren ts . T~ ; ey we~ce n o t happy on t h is llc:-c p lJY day . 
The mother l ef t t he l~itchen . And J'·lfr . Go l den VlG. t c: J.ed l1er 
Go out. 
"I sn ' t there soLc t h i n g i n t he Ta. l.r:'1.ucl tll;_:. t ' roldbit s e;::. t -
i ns i n bed cl ot hes ? I 2..ri1 il. ot qu it s ce :i~ ta i :t1 on tb.~t point , 11 s c" i J. 
S t a nle y d i dn ' t kn ow. 
" Olcl I~c~n S l otn i c k c i ed ~ ::_Ja ~ 11 :·1.e s ~l.icl . 
"C n 1 t y ou j ust 
see B on d rush i n e:; into t h e s t .Jre wh e n he fi nd s out \I i t h o.. r oa r 
of tritun~ h , 2-nywo.y he vron ' t b e cry i n e:; . Renteml) e r -'C:h c li t tlc 
bet t >sy mo..d c o. · ou t VJl 1. o ' 11 live lont;el~ . Th e only t rot b l e i s 
t l12 .. t Bon d. \7on 1 t l)C n.ble t o c o llc:c t vrhe .. t he wor~ . I t Wo. s a 
vrc..c;er for J·.'.onor . Btlt bo t e c~ r c only t~: .. e \7LY f oo l s arcuc . I 
never wct:n t y ou t o cc: ... lr) l e , '117~ -'-- t ov or y ou d o , S t a n l ay . And ;;c.P -
blin c i s no t onl~r on ~ ~ o r sc n : .. c es or t :w nt~T:lb e r )O o l or c~".. rd:=: ; 
i t i s on a c e rta i n wa y o:L liv i nG; , t o cJ. I wa nt y ou o. l vmy s to 
be s o sure of Y oL~r s ol:i:' t h .. t yo:..1. ~.~ril l l <.7c n o doub t s . Doub t 
a nc se lf i s Jmc s s i s oft en c t t >e :.:; ottol"l of c:e .. r:iJ linc ." 
"Don ' t o ok s o cl own i n t !:l.C n ou. t h ," pa cont inuc c~ . 
"I t ' G h e l l t o d i e on C_l ri s t Lo. s , pe. , 11 
Cb.r i sbT:n s in the ti·r· e t o c on e J ~· or·i C" fr or: vr>c :r.:e ver y on o.. r o f or t h e 
l i c t c n i n g t o Yr . Bc·.r r yn oro on t Jlo r~:.cU o , fo1~ bc i Et; :co. p)y , ~:ids 
a nd c ro;,m t'.~ s . A t i r:c f or be i n:_; bor n . A dau:...;: J.t e r born to Yr . 
and Hrs . F r ank Ba rb e r G'.t 1 2 : 04 i s the fi rs t c h i l cl o :f t b e .. y , 
S t a n ley can r ea d i n Uw Gl ob e thc~ t h i s f :c".. t: ... o· llolc.s i n h i s 
h 2n cs . C2 ris t nas c e r t e i n ly is a t i me for beinc b orn and f or 
i s . And t l~o s~_~ :L:ci t of t h i s d :::. y , wh ic ll fo r c'. l l L: o ocl C ~:.r i Dt i e.ns 
so c-.r- .... :n( S\7e .. :yp i n;; :pr e sen t s fc,nc~. i7Ctll·~i nc; to ~ e el ~' o t. r Adan ' s 
ap:::1lc if y ou don ' t c ive i n rettE'-r J. i s not :c:i c> t, i 3 i t ? Bp t 
n i :;l•t or on a cole, or r <:~ i n~t clay . Bl'. t on Chr i s trK~ s , never . 
" On e t~ .. i n c i.., e. shc:x1.c , 11 B<.O. i d J·'r. Go l d e n , 11 t hc.t }1e 1-'Etd to 
di e t lli nk i n c t he .. t J oe Gor don of t h e Ya nks vms a be t ter s e co:1d 
s::;n~c. inor~ e::.nkl ·;rD ic1:. ln~ :~t~~;~ · t on <.!. b l ood clot . He sprained h i s 
a nkle coming out of Pra nki e ' s T2.vern a11cl miss ins the c' oor s t e ) . 
1~2.ylJe lle l'iou l cl : ~. ve lived lon:; c :c :i.f }· ..e d i c..111 t ldl l :h i •"' ::.:cJ.:f 11 ~.-; 
- . . J.-
fessiono. l ;. lo.y )OY. So llc · Jcga n to s rr1 oke Ov er L.:..<lcl:J <:cnc' 1:•._:.-ve e. 
c ou:,)le of :f ince ::~ s of l~ac:Hi sh ' s Ten Ye <..1.. r Ol d vrh en h e tl1ouc J•. t 
l az e d a r ound c.m c:. b cc2..n to ca tch u:;_1 \7 i th world L'.ff a i:cs un til h e 
F e ' cl i nternx:_1t ~r ou . He (n ew ev e r yth i ng . F e H..:.'. G n ot l~Se(l t o 
t~i s easy livinc 2.n d sof t , g ood f ood . I t k i lle d h i m. He 
l i ved on h i s i nteres t of ~,is oe.vLi:_:.s . Ym.'. 2.nd J oe anc1. r.1.e. c::. re 
f or )eside s hi r:c ~>elf, h e c ould h 2.ve bett er c ontrol l ed hir-1self . 
Be li eve n e , if I f e lt t l::.;.:~ t l s s t brc~ th uas n~ next an d t o~or -
l~o rr2..s t __ c Fourt~1 of J uly , I \7ou l d ho l d it i n - - if it .dllec 
Jn.:; , 11 1'fl' . Go.iclen s a id , Gtil'rinc t he rmc;El.l' in h is fifth or c i x th 
cu::~ of coffee . 
wa s s<.:y i ng . 
11He vras a fo ;) li sh old rnc.n , l"r . S lotnick, 11 t: _e fc'.. t:~cr sa iCl .. 
" He was a hapyy one , tlc.ough , p2. . All hi D life h e vror ce 
}! <."'vrd c.nd ~x_,_ id i m.rv.r<:c:.nce lJOli cies o..nd u h en t h e day c a.me e :· u. t h e 
b e c :_.r• ~ xt years old h e so l d h i s horse and h i s wagon and lived 
li ~ -e old John D. but h e neve r g c..ve avm.y a d i me, a cen t . Ee 
e.ul l ectv_l 'ccj to t~ 1 c 1)oy::: a nd hc~d a. CE:.Y tin e ove :c t}-IC) L l ' dovm 
a t F l'fl_nld c!' s .i:'la ce <:md h e l oe.fec1 D.n d :':e s-~ ed . He tr2.velec , t oo. 
Boy , 1~, he vren t 2. 11 over the o l d . U.S.A., every st<:t t e in t lw 
Un ion . .. .. 
and JC 2 r i t one - -a fara~ay , wi s tful mi st ca~ e i n to h i s eyes . I t 
a t h ird rnortsage on u .lous e of ~ c oun tryrna.n 
n o t y;ort:J. on e h a lf of the: fir ::;: t , s _"J_e sc:~L'i. , a11cl }·,_c lost c~ ll tlle 
loa n a n c o l~ j c or o ~ loudly a n d con ti nuou s ly or wl1an t h e 
8G .. Vli1[SS . S t <o'-.nley triec~. t o r ec ::-.L l ll i s v;ords to s e e i f t~ .LC: l'e :b.ad 
1:;eon a p =.: r s on c .... l r c fer c 11 c e . 
t.: .. c:. t t > c b oy >.c.d s c.. id of old man Slotni cl: c-:, l~ l(.r:. ' t lJ e SE~ id of 
>is ovm f u t he r. 
1. ~- ~ ·.-, v .l.. .!..'.. 
v;ent t o a cane a t F enway Pa.rk, it vrc Dn 1t i n t:'.-:t•: stc:~nas t>c:~ t :1e ""~ 
c onlC::.n 1 t ctc..ncl b ee r or 1l1.i3key or t h e loud -1~1 outhed ln.n:J.s rrho :~.o.1c;crl 
::r: _•r Cl[:lC.!.. . Ri8 fun J ~d b e en ~3 -·Jr~e~_:_c: 
y e;r; r s o..nd n o t l u : ·ped tt p f or th ' l C;.St Be'.' 0 D i. tonths vf ~:.i s l i fe 
!! S tanley what if Hr. Slotnick died wh en h e was sixty ? 
He put all h si e ggs into on e bask et, h imse lf. I have f our or 
five i ron s in t h e f'i r e : you, Joe, ma, t h e st ore, myself. I 
do not rttean tha t i f I lose one I have t h e rest. I wan t you a ll ," 
a n d h e s aid U .t i s so tersely t hat t h e boy looked at h is fat h er 
cur i ously . 
"You see t h ese a re t h e t l1.ings I am world n :5; f or. I hav e 
a goal; to s ati:;;Jfy and t o make <;~ happy fu"'liure f or all t ' .ese 
people and no t just one, me, cl1ich wouldn' t ~e so l~rd a bus-
iness." 
AnC_ Sto..n ley t h ought t ha t h i s fath er did.n' t ~ :..<;;..;t: very 
muc h fun. 0!1c e a week h e went to t h e D :t.' \.1.0 t; i Gt 1 ::, Circle conf ab 
and much less often he lef t MC;..c in ·t;he store a n d t ook ma to the 
movies or to a play made out of' a book by ~.'r. Asc ~1 v.rho is t h e 
William Slu1:tces peare and the Sir Walter Scott and the ~.r • Si -
c .Lair Lewi s of the We1nc.lering f ollc . But :Mrs. Go l den said t hat 
s h e was young and th a t s h e didn' t want to see oth ers play; she 
wc:mted to play herself. Am't t h e d.ruggist was very pleased whe~:;. 
n 
Bob took her :f or a dance because t h en h e wouldn't hct.ve to a is-
turb J~c and make him stand on his feet f ive, six hours more. 
All · t hat preceding summer Bo-iJ t ool.: t h e boys to t lle -beach f or a 
swiH and l a ter would tal<e t l:.e woman out f or danc ing , d owntown 
or at some ballroom near a beach on the north shore or t h e south 
s h ore. AnC.. Stanley saw h is moth er return several time s f rom fun 
with Bo~ . She appeared a g reat deal more g irlish a n d lively and 
ch eerfu l. Anc~ Stanley saw h is mother retur n with s miles. Aml 
she was g oing to have a baby. Bu t 8he wa sn't bit:; at all during 
t h e swmner. Bob was a life-saver, Jf,l ' . Gol. clen would say, c.nd h e 
was b eginning to remark t h at he wouldn't lm oYi what to do with out 
Bob , just as t h e woman had been saying as long a s s h e had kn ow 
the man. But h e still did not want t o come and live with t h e 
Goldens , though the drugg ist aske d almost each time t hat he saw 
him. 
Af ter Stanley's last spe ech, his fath er did not speak for 
e. few minutes, but t h e way he peeked at t h e boy over t h e rim of 
his t h icl<: cof'f e cup as h e sipped, t h e b oy recognized t ha t t h e 
man was winding up f or his fast one. 
"Fappines s is lik e a g olb of mercury. You try to put 
your f inger on it and it is not t h ere . :Ho man ever f ound hap-
piness, looking for it wi th a li gh t." Fe ohook h i s head sad cy. 
Stan l ey wished to say something but t he man kep t on. He 
d id not want to talk ; he wanted to malce speec r.tes. 
11A 111an ·works a ll h is ld.fe, bard like a nigger, and he 
puts his money in t he l<:i tty for t h e great big day when he ' l.i be 
h appy. He coes not get married, h e d oes not join a lodg e, he 
will not see the b oys because maybe they will want a drink or a 
movie or a girl to visit. His li f e is like a rotten wa l nut. 
To t aste the meat of a nut you h ave to crack t h e s he ll, but 
wrJ.a t if there is just rot ins i de. T:i:.cat is what it is f or a. me.n 
wh o will be g in life when h e 1 o t>ixty . Tha""G is happy Slotnick , 
r agrnan , retired, c>..nd now dead. I f' all men f ollowed h i s ·bad ex-
ample, the world would end. Yotl. are an intelli c;ent b oy, Stanley, 
you uncl. e r sta.ncl t ha t. 11 
11 I see what you mean, pa," sai d. t be boy, "maybe he thouglt 
t ha t if h e had fun when he we.s young a.nd id what you s ay , all' d 
·ue over a!'ter a s h ort time a nd he' d. have noth ing ." 
"Wh o h ave you b een reading ? I ngersoll or Sch openhauer or 
I ke Boone?" -~Le man laughed and h is son frowned because h e k new 
t hat h e was being k idded. I ke Bo one used to play left field f or 
Bl.' ook lyn and To ronto. 11 But I can fOllow what you cannot seem to 
ex pre s s yet. Philoso phers have spok en of/it ever since phi los-
11 <l.j·i.; 
' 
o phers b egan to S"Deak . T:.~.a t Vie ci. on' t remember t l:e h a ppy t h ing s 
as long as t h e sad. We live f rom day t o day , Stanley , a n d i f 
you :pv.t a r ound you t h ing s t hat can k e e p being s ource G of :pleasuw 
wba t t b en? 1a , ha , ha , 11 ~he fathe r l a ughed. 
"Why am I telli ng y ou a ll t h i s? Bt;cauc;e I LL O not mnt 
y ou t o be a gambler. I do n ot wa n t y ou to gamb le your lif'e a-
way on not a sure thing , on s ome t h int:; t h a t is d ov.b ti'lu. I 
-~ l 1i nlc it; is g ood 1· or y ou to se e a n d t o experience s o much wh en 
y ou are still y oung be cau s e I ~ .~.uve a l ways tb.ought t lw.t t h e k nov¥-
ledg e t hat comes to us b efore we a r e f ourteen, fifteen years ol~ 
is the mo s t important. We a l ways will :t"a l.l bac k on it." 
Y~r :;; . Golden came into the k itch en a g<::.in a nd a s k e d h er 
hus·band i f he would like to have a nother cup of cof"fee. T: ~e 
man kept on speak ing to h i s son but h e i n clud e d lwr a s part of 
his audience. 
"Pa in, 11appiness --yes, we all have our share of it, 11 l1e 
sai d , g l ancing at his wife. "Kings a n d queens have toothach es. 
B1.:t , e.s I 111en tioned before , to be mo s t ll.appy i n t h e long run i s 
to sur round yourself wi t h obje c ts t l~ you will n ever g et weary 
of , t bat will be a source of joy if you l ive till. one hundred 
and t;wenty one years. I J., a person cl oles out h i s f un in little 
de ::_:>osits along t h e way , in JGh e end i f he s h ould have to r e treat 
o r i f he is driven bac k from his goal i n li:t'e, h e wil.l l'1ave 
someth ing to fa ll bac lc on . But , i ·\j may be a fa ilure. Your 
strate gy may not woek . That i s the ay t h ings happen. 1Ve can , 
however, try our level. best. We mu s t not be selfish . We :u1ust 
t hink of other pe ople who mi gh t ·be d e pending on us. But f or a 
man to put all his fw1 into a sugar bowl for his old age is 
lil<:e trying to get a SU!lllner 1 ..., tan in one day or like a man be-
ing t h e Scro oge all year round ex cept on t h is day. Le t every 
day be c :-u' istmas. Allu also , Stai.l ley, while you are builci ine; 
t hat hoard of joy t hrough out your li fe , it is criminal a n<l 
rotten to desert a ll t h ose depending on you if y ou can see aL 
easier way out f or yourself and only f or yourself. Y u Lru~t 
stick t h ings t h rough no JOO.tter if you follow my way of life or 
the late ~~~"r . Slotnick ' ~ ." 
11 Do you want another cup of coffee?" :1\·Trs. Golden ao Keci . 
11 1-To r110re ." Tl1e man drew l1 is forefinger a cross h is neck . 
He wa~ full up to t here. ~nci. Yil.t.en t r1e woman reached tovmrds h im 
to take his empty cup, he grasped her gently on both arms and set 
he r on h is lap . H0 wa::> careful not to hurt h er. TLe -ooy could 
s ee h is mot her blush and move her shoulders u p a little as i f' s~ 
were cold. ~.IJ'l' • Goll!.en 1·Jeld l'l.er face with h is claan hands on her 
cheek s a few inches from h is mouth . He searcl~d her eye::; dee p ly 
f or a long time a nd t b.en kissed her on t he n outh , noisily and 
moistly. T~ ~e woJnan scowletL . 
"Pleaoe, ~~ar t in, not now , " slle said turning as i de h erfoyes. 
"Tlwn when ?" 
An d tihe drew t he back of· her hand across her lips. 
"You kiss wet," she apolog ized. 
"But s incerely, Cl o..re, sincerely. Diu I telfr ou ever 
h ow much I lmre y ou?" 
S ~an1ey smiled . He wou l d like to k i ss h is f ather . 
"Hm·r much ci a you love me, Clure? 11 
• 
"P lease, Ma:J.· ·Gin, not now. I ;;.r . f.,O busy . I 1 v t; got -c:(le 
big h ouse to clean and I 1 r.1 no ·i:. an oetopus. I 1 v e 6 ot only t wo 
bands. AnC: you k i ss so s.Loppily." 
"Si i';ce when is rDy k issing to be criticized? A:l:'·~er r·ou r-
teen years. VJ. :,o tau e:;ht y ou t he old game? Wa8 n 1 t I -~lle :i.'irat 
and, I h ope, the last?" He spoke genially, friend ly. 
11Y -... 1 re l.~.uJ.'t ing me, l·~artin . You k now my c ond i ti on. I 
Gl ... ou(Ll not be handled. so r ou gh ly. Yo-... l~now tlm t, 11 .... ~~6 w·h im-
pered. 
Tl .e i~tan raised. t h e woman to h e r fee t by her arms and 
Stanley cou.LU. see t hat h i s fa t he r was not gentle now. He u u s t 
h ave hurt the muscles of her arms, !'or t he woman rubbed t hem 
whe n s he stood u p . 
11 St1;l.iLLey , olease g o out or t r"e k itchen . I v.ill t.a.Lk to 
you later, 11 t~J.e E1an said and t he b oy wanted to s hut b.is eyes. 
H -,·iab uncomfortable and embarrassed. Stanley v1ent into t h e 
din ing room and sat d own on t h e floor and looked at some of h is 
presents. .Joe was upsta irs somewhere and. S<:.~.nu.y was Slee ping in 
his corner. Hi:::; :i.'ath er hau sent h i m out of t h e room but h e did 
not ell him not to listen. Aud , as Bob ha~ said, you cannot 
s hut the ears lik e t h e eyes. S ..... e overheard h is parents speak . 
B1..' c lw did not understand "ch em s ometim.es and at other times h e 
lost interest. 
11 Wlla t i s t h e matter with you, C l<:.~J.· e? You are not your-
se.Lf and I &.r::, tak ing inT.o consi dertion t hat y ou' rE; in t h e sev-
.J.. l not bo+ l1er yon?. 11 enth month. Your as v m1a u. oes v v' 
Want to l- 0 ve in bri g.'h t day li ght bei' ore 11 B ~ , J'id. r·tin, you 
everybody." 
11 Vll1o are we to hide fr om?'' t h e r~n asked. "S tan?" 
• 
11 Toi1ie:)rt:., vre ·will take h im upstairs, H.;.rt in, 11 t~:;.t; -v, 0 ruan 
s aid bitterly and she went to t h e sink and put the dishes into 
it. But s ~w started to go out of t h e k itch en without was h ing 
them. T:w l tlall as k ed J:.1.er to come bac k to h im. S~.e re tur·ned and 
stood a few feet f rom h im and did not try to avoid h is eyes. 
"I :1"'- ·c never g iven you grounds to charge me with ·brutal-
ity, Clare, but ri ght now I cL.ou ld like to ask your permission 
to g ive you a stroKe or two. Y01. will o e g lad f or you'::...· ~l ot a:'l11! 
aware of what 1 s going on, alth ough you are t he c h ief c haracter d' 
t h e p lay. You caid s ometh ing nasty and distasteful. w.~.~c;.t J.~a:, 
come over y ou?" 
11 
"You i1UJ.' t. my arr;: ." An~.-L L ~w :cub·oe d each arm with t he 
opp osite hand. "If you talk of beating me in nry concli tion I 
shal l leave. Po:chaps I b t-Jtter call t h e police. Yo - ulay beeome 
v ery savage. I cctrmo t pro tect myself, 11 ~ .... l.o :;;;aid. ironically. 
11Yo"L1 v ilJ. not leave because I L<J.v e n·tuc h to :oay to y ou 
and only now I :Lc.:1re decided to say it. It Hi ll ·oe better for 
you, the ch ildren , myself and your protector. Of uoL;.r-~e you 
canno t protect yourself. Bt t you llave a protector. E::;: c 1s e 1..,e , 
Clare . I id. not mean wha t I Gaid. 11 Stanley clid not. h er t :r1em 
s peak f or some seconds. "I' w a f ool. You can ~ o now. P.L - ~~ ~o . 
T:n:: J.·e ' .J..J. "'ue p lenty of time f or me to t a l k to you. w::;;.. t I ~ ~c;.v e 
to say is not important. I' r.: a. little u pset and I saiLi. t l1ing s 
t hat I G. ..i. U. not li1ean. Co;!;.e to 1J.le , de ar Cla.r~:.;, and I "ljJ".il.L :o :uow ym 
that I love you a na t hat we c a n f orget all our fooJ.islmesses. 11 
u ; I ,, 
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Th e woman did not speak. fL1c~ ~here was silence. 
"I t wi ll d o me more g ood i f we c ome to a n understand i ng . 
• 
I t will be best ror me if you t e ll me your suspibions and all 
about my protector. Do n o ·~ fear my physical condition. I ' ll 
·ut: oe ·cter ofi k nowing !1ow we two s t and t han tos s ing ar oun d wi t h 
wha t i s living insi de me and making UlJ in my mind what you a re 
t h ink ing . To ll me t h e g os si p t ha t t he old. ldies a n d t he ma il-
man and h is wife h;.~ve be·en wh ispering into your g ood ear in 
the bac k room of y our s to~e. Tc ll :u,e. Te 11 n e t I y;c..11t to 
know, 11 s::;.e: s creamed and stamped h er f oot on t h e f lo or. 
8t~nley was very quiet in t h e d ining room. He ~i~ not 
'brea the f or a 1ong time and t h en was breathless. 
}l!' r . Go l den utood up and put his hands on h is wife' ::. 
uhoulder' s uuti patte d t hBm. S, .. .J..-L: away f rom h im and stepped 
baclcrvard a pace or two. But t h e woman did not leave t h e room. 
11 Go , 11 -~lle r. an pleaded. "G o upt:J ·~airs and lie dovm. I _., .... 
1•0~ f or me, r·or your ·baby. I ll<-;.Ve h eard noth ing a n d I kn ow notb-
in g. You are my dear C lar·e, I1JY Hi f e and I l ove~:you, rain or 
s h ine, ni ght or day. Coi tro1 yourself. 11 
11W:1c:. t U.id you mean by ' :p:i.' otec tor?' 11 
"I VIaS like a child . You -~ f ould not ci o wha t I ·; i;;:,lle d ·oe-
fore, you would not love me in pu olic, and I U~D ven~ful. I 
cai<l Yvhat crune into my h ead. I tJ.·i e d to hurt you with my wor d s •11 
11AnJ. bef ore you hurt me with your word s, you hurt me 
with your h a n ds. w:.~. ...,. -c ..:.. v y ou suspect? 't\1 ~-~t have t h e i' l a p-eared 
g ossi ps told you? T2lli. t Hrs . HacNu:r.:.ara tried t o pump me; wha t 
cUd t ha t woman tell you? Sl .t; vii t h the c h e s t like a b oard . 11 
"Noth ing , n ot a th~ng ." 
11You have h ear d peo p l e t aHci n g . I l:c;.ve ami. I 1 11 -ce my 
life t hat Stc..i ll~.;y :i.1as ·oeen pUinped oy that witch. You l-,_uv e h eard 
people talking a n d I Yvant to kn ow what they said • n 
"Na i n ly -~hey are talking ab out t he new P:i.:es ident and t h ey 
are won deri n g where the Fiend across the water is g oing to stri~ 
nex t. You can g o now, Cla r e, to d o a ll the work t lca t you h ave iD 
do . I l1c.v e said all t hat I care t o say to you, 11 h e uaid lightly. 
! he ·woman smiled. She t r i ed a new t ao tic. 
"You yfil l tak e a shave , ~/i:artin, because I expect company 
s h ortly . ll[y c ompany is g oing to bring y ou a g i f t." 
11An cl I liave h eard s ome pretty low talk down t h e drugstore 
whe n t h e worst h o odlums come in, but t hat beats a ll. I vlill 
put on h is g ift only if it is a nec k tie and I will strang le my-
self ," t he rc.<::.n suiC:.. t h rough } ti ~_; c l8 sec.1 te e th. "You will be so 
kind to l<:ee p h i n1 out of my house . I Xfiow t hat you are k i ncl and 
t hat you will d o that. I know t hat y ou are smart, too. For 
you w-ant y our child to h...ave a f a ther. 11 
Stan l ey would h<).ve liked to lmow wh om they were t a Lking 
of . Th e only one he exgected t o vi s it was Bob and h i s fe.ther ' cl 
not have to s have ±'or Bob . Haybe t h ey were talk i ng about a 
movie or a nei~hb or. 
"So you fear t ha t t h e ch ild will n ot re semble y ou? 11 
11 ! do not wi sh to h ear any more about it, Cla re. I 1 n 
going to t h e store n ow." 
11Don' t g o. I h .:N e a grea t deal to tell. y ou. A c;reat 
deal ." 
"I' m deaf to anyth ing more t ha t you h ave to say." 
"You are blind , too. I f you could have only seen months 
a g o, I ·wou ld not be in t h e position t hat I ail!." 
"Wh y didn ' t you tell me, i f you loved h im so much , t hat 
you wanted to break up a home to have h im? Wl1:y weren ' t you 
brave enough, why wasn' t lle brave enough to tell me? You we r·e 
planning to ruin three lives besides your own and you dicin r -~ 
L~~e ~he coura Le to tell me . r ~ your love f or h i m t ha t deep7" 
0 I t was ·. because I <lid realize wba t I was a uout to d o. I 
k new ~~ seriousnesu .df ~ it and I put it off as long as I could 
and I -~ioulan ' t l~av e told you un"Gi l the child vrau b orn . 
h op ing that you• c: l:.i Oe f or yourself . r -~ would have made it much 
easier f or both of us." 
"Aa i f it could have been any easier for me however I 
learned of your crime." 
11 Cr i me. I a1.:.1 a criminal ? 11 
"Yes . A~ulteress. Wit~ a scarlet A." 
. ·'Then h e went bac lc Jlio school h e v1ould loolc that word up in 
t he di ctiona ry, Staruey t ·old h imself. A!1 a dult was a g rovm per-
son and an adulteress r:1u st be a g rovm person who was a woman. 
V!l1a t t h e he 11 were t hey tallcing about! '' 
"You have not c onm1i ttecL a crime. T: J.e~·e i s no crime ca l.l.<ll 
Loneliness. With a 01ack L. You l~ve no t p l ayed fair with me . 
Novi is n ot the :{irst time t hat ·you hear of this • . T: .~E; stor·e haG 
been your wife a n d t h e bums your off spring. I lletve meant noth -
ine; to you. You haven' t c, i ven me the opportunity to stick with 
you. Sor,1etimes I l;.uve wondered i f' I 'lao an old maid v: i th a hus-
band at all. I was a wi d ow with two c h ildren. I Lc:..ve bee n a 
piece of f urni ture to a strange man wh o came to my bed and loved 
me. He loved me wh en t he store wa s not on h is mind. I l:a..v e 
dreame d of awak ing and crying , R(;.;. pe. You l:.i.u.ve not p l ayed fair , 
entirely. Bu t. we mv.stn' t u ec ome too upset a lJout it. I t l .La.S 
11appen ed bef ore . We "w till h ave a divorce. 11 
His 1;10 h er splce c<:~ .Lmly now and the b oy in t he ot .r1.er romn 
vyas reli eved. Soon t l .~.ey wou ld. make up. T ~.wy had quarreled be-
f ore. 
"You uay I ~ ~.u.ve not played fair," tl1e man said. "By 
v hat rules , have you played t h e game? You -::annot cas t me asi ci. e 
like an old sh qe. I f I opene d the covers of a b ook and turned 
the pages and f ound it written t hus, I ·1rou lcl not have believed 
it. I v~ou ld h ave said that such t h ing s cannot happen. T::i ::; 
b ook i s not true to lif e. I ~ould be a poor b ook critic for I 
Vi_ould condemn t !£. t bool<: yesterday and prai se it today , thc~ t is, 
a s fa~r as it was true to li f e. I -~ : ou ld rathe r not Sl)eak a ·b out 
t h is any more because if I <A.El going to .Lo s e t h e game I ' 11 t ry 
to do it bravely s miling and not d rag you with me. I vant you 
to be happy with y our new ch oice. I only want to say t ha t a ll 
t h e time I ' v e been away at the store and worlci ng , I ' v e always 
thought of you a nd I' v e a .Lways work e d :I:" or you un ci. my clti l dren . 
I' v e triec to ·be a c;: oocl ±"a ther, but payment d oesn• t 80l;1e Yiith 
g ood intentions . Th e r ood to h ell, it' :.; coilll;lonly said, is 
paved with g ood intentionu . 11 
"Your· lci n cln ess wi lJ. never hurt me or mal<:e me chang e my 
mind . 1 ~~"c... ybe i f y ou ye lled a n cl threa tened me a n d lock e d me up, 
b t l·l·.n ·.o_re '.)·sl· on on 1·•.1e >:. n d. f ri l;;,h ten ine to wi n you Uli t~ht ma ke a e t e r ·' - ~ 
me bac k . But nothing wi.LJ. help , y our kindness , never. I t m oick 
of it. 1:tlLat do you intend to do? I vrant to knmv . 1Jov~- ." 
11 I C:Lo1 ' t recognize you. L., -~ !.li ~ a dream? A 'i·u you lilY 
Clare of yesterday? Y .:.lu.t b.ave I c~ oue to des erve t h i s? You Gay 
it is whc.Lt I :...c. . ve not cl onil. You can ' t ·o J.arne me f or not be ing 
ab l e t o b elieve t lJa t h i s is really happen i n g t o me . T ./.. 
- " 
i s a 
~udden shock and you must have feJ. t it yourself whe n you :i:' ir ::;t 
r·ealiz.ed your ch ange of h eart. I t wi l l be a sh1::1-me f or the 
neighb or '~ . 11 
11 I t rill b e someth ing f or t h em to whi sper a ·bout , but 
'Nho.t care they ab out my heart ? Sl:a ll . I let my hear t wi t h e::c 
and d ie as long as it looks nice i n the eyes of t h e neighbor~? 
And you d o n o t recogn i ze me. You ~o not recognize t h e real me , 
you s h ould say. You have forgotten t h e a l ive child th e:.;.t you 
marr i ed ami yon h :we become to kn ov: me as t :ne stupi d vvife of 
the druggist. I h~&e been beaten like a s l cw e by you, not 
wi t h a w·hip but with your gentleness and g oodnes s and t h e sol-
i tude t ha t ·you' ve chained me to. Wi ·ch ou t h i m I c oula. not hav:e 
l ived last J une when I :t:etu:cned fr om t ile h ospi t al , B.nd I vas 
g rateful to h i m. H saved my life . He (:';ave me t h e will to live 
again. I owed my life ·to h i m and I (Save it to h i m. I s th2.t 
fair ? Now , our lives a re one." 
"I r,1eant no thing to you, but the c h i ld.ren. T~. t;y are 
yourc; and mine , I h ope . I ci.o not kn ow what to. beli eve now. 
Do they mean anyth ing t o you? HE.:.v e you t.houc:;ht ab out t lwm in 
making p J.ans? Don ' Jc you want to see what will 'become of t hera? " 
b ' l 1 r el T'.Ll .J." rlu q are d~fi_n icult as "Do no~ e neea ess y c u • - ~- k 
t b.ey are :for me. Of course , I · ~ J.lougllt oi· t he boys . :B ·~• ·i:. I ::.:~ .... v e 
t h ought of t heir !Jloth cr , also. VTou l<.l t h ey be better ofi" with 
no mo ther a t all? An<::. i f I h ad to g o along a s in the past , 
they wou l d have had no moth e r· . All V.. with you in the s t ore, w112t 
would you do wi~l them ? Bring t h em up i n t h e back room wh ur e 
tlle(ee is no t enough room to tu ~~. n around ? 11 
"Better off de ad . 11 
"Go ahead, J~rtin. I cannot live with you or with out h i m 
" I r;au not t h ink ing of y ou. 11 
11 I d. o wi::;ll y ou vvou l d.n 1 -~ cio anyth ins th c~ t you wilL n o t b e 
able to b e s orry f or. I want you to hc:w e one of t J1e boys . " 
"I v1as wrong . Yot llc:.ve t h ought of t h em. Yo irJ"ere wr ong , 
too. You a re t h e k ind one , g iving me on e of our k i ds." 
"I b ore them." 
"You bore . t h em a n d I b or ed you. Ha , ha , ha ." 
Stanl ey was sur·e that a ll was well n ovi . He was g l ad . He 
h oped tha t t h is New Year 1 u h i s moth e r and h is f a ther wou ld re-
solved not t o fi ght a ny Inore. Th eir a r gument s made h i m. sacJ. . 
B1..1t everyth ing was Q.k. now. His pa was laughing . 
"l!art in, wha t d o you i ntend to d o?" 
11 Cl<n·e , anyth ing t hat wi ll put you a t ease. Anyth ing 
t h 2.. t you a rrang e wil.t. be satisfact ory with me ." 
11 That' s g ood of you, J~artin , but I want to hav e these 
a rra ngements l a st 16nger th~n two months . I want t h em permanen~ 
"I wi ll s i gn any papers t hat you want me to. Now ." 
11Hart i nt y ou a re k i nd ." 
"I kn ow when I am li cked . 11 
"He has a la·wyer and h e will bring h im tomorrow. 11 
"We wi l.L i:'irst ta J].( t o t h e boys and let t h e m spealc. 11 
"Certainly , Hartin. Thank you very nluc h . I ' 11 g o up 
to rest now. T ;Janlc you again , 1\!iartin. You are kind . It was 
fine to have known a man like you. You are a gentleman ." 
"Thank yo~~ It is pleasant f or people to h c.1.ve others 
t h ink Bo hi g'rlly of t hem . I cannot b elieve I am eaying ·what I 
a m. Jfa I not s h owing e ood restraint? If you had a sked me a 
s h ort time ago what I' d <i o in a case li k e t h is, I t h ink I'd have 
said t h o:>. t I'd run a roun d the h ouse with t h e b read k ni i'e and be 
in the head lines tomo:orow. Believe me , if I cannot believe it li1 
myself, I a m h olciin g myself bac l-~. Now , I beg you, please g o. 11 
":But I ~-...ant to ask you on e more thing. It is hard , I 
kn ow, a ll t h i s f or you, but you are not bitter or vengeful . 
I have struggled, too. You a nd h e \YilJ. not h a te each otll.er. 
We will lmow each other afterwards? Te ll me t h is and toni ght 
when you come h ome or ton orrovr when y ou wake up, you will fi n d 
me g one a n d t h ere v;i ll b e no more C l <:i.re." 
"l'T o , I won't kill your man, no. I:i' I am V/a l king d own t he 
sid ewall< on t h e same side c:s h e, I wiLL n o t cros s the street to 
avoid him. An d as I pa,ss h i m I won't spit into his face. But 
I will not come up to your p2-. rlor a n d drinlc te a vfi t h y ou <:.mel 
dis cuss with h im hov; he enjoys you a nd h ow you en joy him. 11 
"Thanlc you, !,1far·tin. Thank you. I will n ever forget you." 
Stanley heard his mother leave t h e lei tc hen and h i s f ather 
entered the d ining room. The woma n went up to the second floor. 
"Everyth ing all right now, pa?" the boy asked. 
Th e man h a d opened the d oor of t he c loth e s closet a nd 
had t aken out h is overcoat. 
11Wha t 1 u t hat, .stanley?11 
"Any thing wrong , pa? I lllean b etween you a n d. ma? I 
<.:ouldn't h elp h earing part of what you said when you raised your 
voices. I h ope t h ere 's no troub le. 11 
"What d i d you hea r, Stan .Ley? 11 he a s k ed k i nd ly. 
11 lif o thing much t hat I could tmc"i e rstancL One minute I 
thought you were t a ling a bout Slotnick and another minute about 
Bob. But ma screamed once or twice and when s h e d oes t ha t ::>he's . 
ang ry. I k nebw. 11 
"We had the argument to end a ll arguments, Stan. And I 
can promi s e you now tha t we vri 11 never shout at eac h other any 
more." 
"I h ate to see you and ma qua~e ling . It makes rne sad. 11 
"It makes me sad,too. But we've d one qu a rr e line . No 
more from now on. How d o you lik e t h a t? 11 
11 Swel1." 
"Y ou a re g oi ng to h ave company and t h e company i s c; oi ng 
to bring you a presen t, most likely. But t h ere are a f e w od~ s 
and end s t l-rt I' d. like to have you d o f or me down t h e s tore. 
Str a i ghten ou t the back room and s omethi n g e l se . Wi .Ll y ou waat 
to g o? I vras t h inlc i n g o:f:' asking Jo e , but I t h ouu;ht you'd li k e 
to d o it. You ci on ' t have to if you d on't want to. An d t here' :.; 
plenty of time all week." 
"I' d lik e to do it, pa. You k now I li k e to arrang e t h e 
bottles in t h e back room. Bu.t I' m not d ressed. Yh.Ll you walk 
slowl a nd I'll come trot t ing after y ou or sec you in t he s t ore 
later." 
"That's f ine, Stanley, my s on. I vr i l l wall< slo·w ly, v ery 
slowly, and l e t you catch u p to me . See y ou l a ter." 
11 ne r r y Chri s t mas, pa ." 
11 WJ.1.a t? T<9e r r y Cllr i s t mas? Oh , I d on 't kn ow. But maybe 
vve' ll heLVe a F.appy :J:.Tew Yea r, eh? Bye. 11 
"Bye, pa . " 
Stanl ey wi shed t hat h i s fa t her di d not look s o sad . 
St2.nlcy wc-.s Goi nc to see TI :.:: t elle Emd .1e d i dn ' ·~ l :u::~ve Je d 
s prings ti ed on t o h i s ~'l10es; t}w Ci t y vms r:~;;;~k i nc t he s i d ern lks 
ont of Beauty:cc st _ ·'.c~ t t re:::s cs . He took one ste:;_; ;::·.;1c fle~ r ·t.;; _, l·ou :::., ~;. 
the c~ i r. E o ViC. s 2. y o" c r•1.2.n Yrh o coul ~l fly . 
1"'-d i es c..nd g e n t lcncn , <:'.nd sec tJ ~e lc..cl rrl:.o c c:.n fly. IT s trir:>. c;s , 
no vires , n o no t ors . n o n o thi nG . A g i ft of n~ture. Stanley , 
the da ring younc ~an. Stanley , t he Flying Golden . On h i s v a y 
t o se c a 7orn.e.n . Yc<:.h l Shoes shi ned and s to cki ncrJ i.-I i t:: nc:"J.'Y c:, 
l1o l c i n t~w toe , ;?a n t s th<c:. t r:OJ:'e c.:.l: ost :n~es sed , yello ~; l<:nit 
c loves End yell ow kni t f' CD.r:f . P olly ' s Gl ove s and Polly' s 
sce.rf c:~nd he 1vas s p ortin[!; t h er:1 t o a no ther· L> 1. \'r.c.v. t e. two -
t i r.:e r he HL, G t Love- 1 em .. a nd- lea.ve- 1 e m Golden . Ths.t ' s e.ll. He 
was f a s t , n o d oubt . And _le v ;.:~. s Yeall b o ' 1 H i:::; 
lic;ht. He Yw.s a t roubc:.clo r , all rib}.1t , a n d i f he hac a r:1and o--
line , ~ :.e ' cl ·be sot . Benee:cth h ie b(:: loved tr_s YT i ildo;,. h e' c. c:c o on . 
Tho b oy t}Jou c;ht of P o lly. We ll , he: \ i <.:;_s '-· ]r i(1 t : :en , <:·.nd cGL 
cli cln 1·t kn on ti ~.c ti: ,_ e , bt:t no..-; he Y!8. S a l it t l e n1e..n , i n h its; ] sclw.:-1 
a nd b e, r· mi t zv ahed. He wasn ' t e. f a t Bl ob li:::e he wc.n l c. . s t J une , 
on · mil l i on yeQrs B . C., b ut really on ly seven nontl~ ~co . Ho 
lcnerv a.1)out thi ncs of t :>.e world';· now, e.nd E s t elle d.ic1 , too . F e ro-
rnern.bored t ha t d . ·-Y l a st n on th i n F r e..nl:l i n Pc. rk f:mc~ -~ ,;1c Yr<-'-Y h er 
e Jes rre re friendly and s~1e \Vc •• S Vl i ll i ng t ha t he wa lk h er h ome . 
He 1'-Ja s do .., e , a plc~in s-:.::) . }Tow, he Lad 2. l i ne; i t YJa s r3 c: cond 
hand but it wt:~s c. line to hc=md he r . 
J i:r:q i o told h i m 7}1c :ce the Ci i'l lived t h e clay l)Cfore yes -
t ercle.y w11. n l·'.e sen t .1e r t he IIa:nt.:tl-::lceJ~ croe ti1JG co..rcl . Tr.renty 
four Pine Stre e t . I t w- s a y e llov; wooden ~:.ouse , J i rr1r:.ie sa id.. 
Tl l..e ::_);o:. rlor vri nc.ows bec;<:m 2- t t he floor anc ended i . the c e i l i nc; . 
T>ey neren ' t p~uper , the Poffenberg s Fere r 1t . They did n ot 
live in ,::: overn:me n t dorrn i to r i es . The old nan vras i n tl:.e unde r -
vrec:..r u ciness on Ess d!x Street . P.ncl if h e [..:.J t to lmo-..·: t= ·c; ~. L' l 
Le n i c:-l t be able to c;e t s ome uncJ.o rvrea l~ Vlh ol e:J<.>.. le . J ir11ri e 
ne ll. T1:.c boy did no t beli eve t he::.t . And Ji21J.Pi e he.cl told h i m 
boJ.Tow '!.i n line f or· toni ~l~t . Tell her t ha t tJ:Jc. r c; ' s c. c crtEin 
-uy '.'U.o y:an "cs to see }1orr s he l o oks i n t '·1e n ig~1t a ir , Jh --· i e 
i nstructcc'. I t soundec. rotten t o t' e JGY bu t h is b t·.c cl:;,' v.'~:.o c:.n 
o l c~ t i r.'le r 2.nd J1e s e .. id i t ~'- hray s Yr orkecl . T~1ey Go a ft e r i t l i ke 
S&ndy Goes ~ ter a juicy Jane ~i t 1 nea t on it and ~ar r ow to be 
suc~:ecl out . And J i mr:ie sa id •.c nnst be e. me.n of <:-:.c t ion . :rrcvel' 
stop t :..,_ H:inc .:.:.nd r.:Lrr~_ys smile c:md t~:. lk low . AnythinG S:) ol~en 
softly , even if i t i s only a b ,ut the weether , s unds i mpor tant 
and I'Q 1antic. T~are were f ou r t h i ncs th~t ~e coTild d o ~i th 
he r and he s auld sv. '. :.:;a s t z~ l l if s l1e sa i d no . !IT o g ij_'ls r;; a id n o 
f Jur t i~es i n a row ~ ( a ) We will c o th the movies. ( b) We will 
GO to . the drugstor e and have a clJ. ocols~ t e coda . (c) ' 7e \v i ll si t 
i n y our ~ar lor and I will tell y ou a nice Fr ench p oen . ( d) We 
·wi ll c o t o Fr'<:·.nk lin Pa r l\. a n cL YJe.tch t :.:.e y c lloy; moon rise . I t 
w:::· .. s c olcl i n t~ e Pc.rk on Da ccn!Jer t wenty si~:. th , l:;ut t :wy ' d lJe 
Yf'. r n. . Yeah t R · \VE .. sn ' t SUlJlJosed to 1r ention t:'.-~i s of cours e . 
And, f or h i s :10 1e ca rd, :1e had a:_Jres cn t for her i n a decorated 
box . 
Stanley vra lked d ovm Fores t Stree t c:~nd i n to Li ncoln &nd 
tu~ncd ri~ht on Wi lde o.nd th~n left to Pi ne. He uu l~cd u i th 
l on g s tri de s be c a u s e he had :macic b oots on and h i s fe e t \7ere 
li ;:.::h t. He cou l d co out fo:c t:w t re.cl>: team c~nd r ec:.k t".. ll Con -
f ere n c e e"n d Di::; t r ic t Leac;ue r ec ord s on t!1e J] i gh jv.n :p . Ei G,;l t 
f eet tl:r ee , ea sy, t lJ.e rra y he f el t. Light us c~ f ec'.the r. Lis -
ten h e re : Coa c h Spike :Heln on , if you vran t to l i ck t :·.e ·)an t s 
off Cl a r k Hi gh, I' :m. t h e younc r1Lll t o d o it. We ll, you jus t 
e ive r11.e a :9o.ir of tra c lc s h orts and a l air of trac l~ shoes Yri t b. 
ru b e r s oles . Set t hat cros s be.r on t h e te .. :fo ot .1 1 c~ r_c . A 
po l ~ ? A l' C you tr~r i nc to be f un ny , Co;;<.c h Nels on ? I sa i d J.:Le 
, • ,.,., , - • J . ...,, - l l t 1U~'J. Jump n o" v.L .. e po e vau • I f y ou cave 1~e a J.'O le ; you ' d h a v e 
to t ake t~e r oof d own . I d on ' t wan t a j_) ole; I' m g oing to l e a p 
Hith r0y f eet . Yea h , witb. a p o le I ' d 1JLmp t w cc ilin c vrit_J. my 
lx:an . J ust you _ lc:~c c little ~:ri ss E. P offenberc; e.. t t he end of 
t~~.c r unrmy 2..nd cv erybo cly -..vv.tc.t out . That ' s h or1 he f elt . 
The h ouse may be yellow in ti-le day tirae but novi i n the 
d~rk it was b r own a nd it was ari stocra t i c in a pJ ca r anc e , ex -
e.ctly ri g!l t :for h is SV!Cetn es s , t he Gi r l of l iS fitfu l clremns • 
The pla ce 1.-.re.s s e t f a r 1x:.c lc from. t h e si devn.:'v l k a n d t he l a' n wc:t s 
much l.:..rcer th.:.:.n h i s ""Svrn . And Pi n e wa s a b e t te r st r e e t than 
Forest . The re vrc re less e..pa rtr:1en t house s on it Ln d nor e one 
f 2.1:1 i ly hou se s . The ri e l- lnctc :J·ce r s ;:md frui t men nncl g r ocery 
s tor e own e r s f r an t _le Av e n ue shopp i ng d i strict live cJ. h<~I'e . 
T __ cy wo r e l1i c;h t one c.nd he k ncvv t L:. t tl!.e k i ds cl.i cl n o t -::_1 l o.y i n 
Pine Street c1..ncl T.'!.<...J-:: e no i se . He nould t c.d l<: t o h i s r:w t hcr w>cn 
l".e cot h oi· c o..nd t e ll l:r.c r v7lJ.: .. t c~ nice st r eet l' i no rh~s . Sl'1.e 1 cl 
b ehind it w:O..crc BolJ co 1.~ lcl. ~::~-.rlc l-:o. i s t c].: i. Then h e cot.lld con e 
on the tri ~ she hnd be en pack i ng for yest e rday Lf te r n oon and 
toda y . Sh e had se.. i d J oe mi ght co \'!i t h .. 1er· . Tha t lci nd. of d£.~r:· ·; -
ene d i t . Jo e cou ld s poil a t ~i: to Rev ere Bea c h . 
He p:...ssocl tl.' e h Ju se c.mc~ a1Jou t f a c ed a nd lX .Bse l 0;)r i t 
:::=.u.:.ln 2.nc.~ vro..s c L :.d the. t it ,.!,:.:::; c'!e. rk, a lth ou ch t J.-- ere vms a s treet 
lc:.·.m }.) bu rni n : a s~10rt cli u t a nce e:~vrc:~y . 
i nt o the hou ~] e . Front or bacl? :Bell or kn ock ? Wh a t i f he r 
f c:c t her c:,J1SV!(; l·ed or he r n o tlw r ? He dic.ln ' t l~nov1 ~l ~or' , ~c1a cl never 
if no one uas a t hone ? He uould s tund U ) and ch eer . I t was a 
con:J lic2~ t e c1 bt~s ine sr.: , tlJis c ourti ng . :Be ;:; til l r:w hec.1.rt , he 
beg:::;ed . He cov.ldn ' t t J:.ink with it d oin::; t he setti nc ur1 exer-
c isos in ~is ch e st . The g irl ha d not , a ft e r a ll, i nv ited h i n 
ov e r· as :Hrs . !':e.cl\fc.r~'ara had. And sup~;osi nc lle r s.n c t:·~e clo or 
1Jell a nd s one1Jocl:,r l e t h i: i n c~ncl t he :co Yi6. s 2. b i g :x.--:cty tc:~ki ng 
pL.ce . And E s t e lle c ame over to him ;;;, nd took h i m by t::..c · c. rm 
8.ncl nl~on ted , 11 Look he re, folks , l o ok b.e re e.t t he f a t s lob l" 
e v1 ould e l i ncled l:;y tl':ce l i t;J·_;_t , l!.if.:: eye s rrcu ld ::lC f 1..: l l of 
bri ehtne r.;s b1..:t he \'Tol.'tl c~ [;co noth inG for <:. Y."~~. i le. And vr~1 Em h iu 
s i ght J:·etu1·ned h e ' c1. fi n d h h :>s e lf stc,n d i nc on a lJ ox. :::~nd :.:. l l tLc 
, . 
.o.1 1 r n a nd 
v rink l i nc; t h e i r n ose s <.=Ls if ll e nc.~.s garbage . He f el t heavy a ::.1d 
s ti cky und flqt -f o otec~ ftncl aslJ.<-"'..r.:!ed of hi~; yellow slov eG , of l :. is 
yello\7 s c e.r·f , of t h e vray he ho.d con1be cl (ovm h i n h c..i r vrit_J. w<. ~ t er 
unt i l i t hurt a t tl.'G r oots , of h i s s h ined b l c-:, clc shoes , of ' . r!. lC 
c le[l,nness . H e rrantcci. t o snecu: o.vray. He \-:anted t o r oll i n the 
dirt a nd dust and fil th of t h e s t reet . He be lon g e d at h ome , 
-
playi n g wit~ h i s d og Sandy . He did n o t belon G wit~ t h is f~s t 
e.ncl classy cro vcl. The b oy dr en t!Je little bo c tlx~ t ~ lc:-:.( tJ:!.C 
pr esent h e -~~·.cl l) l mmecl to g ive tl-:e g i z·L I t vre. s E ce.r.1e o 
bl"oocb. th.::l t he hs.d h o}.)ed s ~:~e would l e t h i m pi n to ,1.er dress , 
just be low h er bar e neck , and she would never t a ke i t off 2nd 
VT,]en r=uc went t o bed a t n i gh t , she ' d vfce:u· it Oi1 her n i gh t 0 ovrn 
or on her pa j a mas or whatever she wor e , always t h i nk i ng of h i m 
a nd n o on e e ls e . :How, he vmnte d to thron it cl oYm t~ ce sevte r . 
J'!a· be s~ _,_c_:: sle?t n <:.ked , e.nyway . He ;_:n.tt t he snall ~=-ox tl~c- t h c.•.cl 
t J:1.c! ~ ro a ch i nto h i s poe -ce t. 
St r.:.Dley saw l i s;:::.t s \7C;:cc on i n t ::-~e fr ont roo.l YJ_ :. ic~: : ·r:.~~_-:.; 
be tho )~!.::.'lor ; h e cov.ld see t l:.c i r yelloYmess shine t:~.r ou ,..,..h t he 
c i ng i n l i ke a t·wonty - five ton t <:mk o .. nd sLe 1 c1 hLve to 2.~; oloci ze 
for }:\.is ocl i ou r; ::~re sence . He Vf ou lcl 'oe as rie lcoT:1e e.s ca ·Jc er . m 1c 
\"!O t'. ld he. te h i m. t i ll t>c duy sl·le c"!_ied . :But i f s!. ~c \rc.s del i ___-:~ t e d 
to r·1oet h i m i n the Pa r k tro t day , vrhy n ot noY:? I f the:ce wEts a 
C V.CS t , S_l C I te l l h h 11 -rr:wn h e mi ght corn. c . But l ::.0 \7 was he to 
c et i n ? I beg your pc~rdon .Ju t I forc ot my m.:1b r ella t }·o L-.s t 
t i me I was h 0re . Hell , no . Your house is on f i re , l a dy . I 
savr Sl!1oln;: ~'Jourinu; ou t of t he roof [:.n c!. t >e:ce i s n o chir•mey i n 
t hat side . I i:..<w e corn.c to ref;c u e y ou c.~.nd h ·1 d ce:ury hm~ ou t 
of ·~he fla.r:1 i nc i nferno i n h i s a r ns . Lousy. 
t wen ty-sb: P i n e:: Street ? Tvrenty - f our ? Oi:. , excus e r·:e, I e.m 
sorry but I _1<.We t he n r onc n1.uober. 1.'JlW , ,1ell o Este llet 
i n o seeing you !::·.ere , of c. ll ~-:>e ople. You only live Jl c; re. Fe". , 
lm , ha . Yes , I uil l come in for a c l ass of tea Tii th cherry 
jelly ~'.nc1. r; :cc.1!.cLr•' cr<:::. cb:::: rs . I t is co ld out. Brr , it ' s cold . 
T_J.e b oy vrent donn t }le conc r et }_)O.tll b lt Le cl icln ' t ~~ o t o 
r oar' Y!l'~c: rc tlw lii;h ts uc:ce on. One b lind vr~;,r:, no )1J.l led all t~'J.e 
wo.y dcvm 2.n cl lle ctoo:pec~ to 1 o ole ~l: r ou.cl.l . I t was c er tE~ in ly +., ·1n U - -~ 
;}C-:l'lor. He hcc>.rcl r;ms ic f r or1 a :c ~,: cl i o f ir s t of < ~. 11 :.:m <'. t: .. ,e::n he 
h i m. S>e rrLs vre c.::. rin~ c:~ l::icl skirt vrJ·lich c!.icln ' t cover very r'ncl·· 
of her legs a nd he r ?i ~k knee s Ehowe d. Her legs we re t h ick n ov . 
}To stocki ngs c:. t all but lo-,:.· c.~ n}::: le sox . Almost nu~: c d . Fis bre c.J.il.1 
c e,F' C in c-.:. :~ :E l :! o..ncl h i ;:; hcet l't did caliet> enics onc e n ore. A )O re 
the s k irt she had on c-, thin wh i to b l ·June ,J f s ilk e:.ncl s}Jc >ad 
c~eve.Loped a __::reat d ea l upsta i rs , s inc e last Jun e. Sh e wa s full 
g rovm and o. vronan <."'.. l re8 cl:r . He co1..1.lcl ::.;ec s o clearl;;.r cJ.U ::c 
on unde r t l1.e 1Jlouse . Anc3. l2.c r· yell ov: >:....i r \ .'&'. G l on:__:: ;:-..n( it ':ro.s 
t i e d on tl-:.c to ) with c~:ccn ribbons . Re wa11:~ed t o t ouch hen' . 
There uc.s s::n:~cb od:r else i n t~1 e r o oEJ. but be f ore h e c oEld vimr 
t l:e fJc enc r)c fore llim any l onc;or , Estelle gL:.nce directly u:;.Jon 
h i r_.,_ <.-.nd he dived t o t llc cr ~mnd an cl trie 6. to fe el r3n;o·. 11 2-.ncl in -
vi sible. He shou ld hLYC lea]ed t o h is f ee t ~nd r a n f or i t , 
1mt he re:·'c'.. ined v.rh cre h e vms , wt;. it i ng f o yel l s [J.nd scre.::.._.,s. 
P e e::;i n g Tom . s ... w.me. ' . . {ll .~:-1 • 
Li~:e a nor m lle vr<:.s on t' 1e c r .-Jtm d wi tl~ ' 1i sbe ll , cravrl i n g in 
the d i rt. 
Ho s oundD fr om t ~).e par lor 1Jut t h e bla re of t~w :r.us i c. He 
c o t up a n d pe el~ e d in c:ga i n . Th e g i r l 1:YB.G st i 11 on t: ~e ~:> ofa . 
Nc~t to he r uas Geor ge O' Neill. The s onofabitcb . Stanle y 
w2.n t e cl t o sock s o:'' c thi ng wi tl l lLi s fi st . He \7an t ed to lJ mcl·.t 
th:cough t11e GL. s s of the vri n d.ow a n d hc.ve hi s v e i ns s lit, from 
vrhich ;_) oured out of h i s l)ody h i s liClu i cl life: "b lo od <.~ s fro .l ou t 
of a f~uc e t. He wou ld h old i t befo re t~1e c irl .:>.n d h e Hould 
l ot n o one staunch t h e flou. Th i s O'Ne ill c h i s elled h is wey 
i nt o ev c ryY!he re . God , h ow c~ i cl h e ge t i n ? S t an ley hc-.d n o i cl.e a 
th::-~t t~u:,y rre:i:·e so t .1ick . Th ey t;;v.y cat on t h e s of a bes i c!. e ?:s -
tc lle a nd , c. l thou[:')l t he sec.;. t ·~·.•z:r3 b i c enoucL f or four c ro\711 r e n , 
of 2. :i r 1 Y12.S 
ty _  )e that s h e we.'.:~ . Woulcln 1 t ~K~v c wc.t:: t ed ~J.i u ti ne if h.:; cl i d . 
sev en o ' clocl;: at Ei ;) ·'- t o..n(:.. f.nt , r>c c l ose , e. l l ~~-lone i n t:-:c ::;>~.r -
l or, l"..e h r:.. d n o us e f ol' t he Poffe:n1)cl'g c l c..n . Tl1ey v.,r e r e lo os e 
}.JGo :;] le , t hou gh t h e old. Nan wa s \ve ll off a nd i n t he lmdern e o.. ::c 
l::n.1s inesr:: on E s sex Street . I t was like X . Zeke Kob lc~&n ssi~ , 
Tl::.ese soci e t y d c.E' C S s.re tl'•e cl irti c st of tl1c l ot . And U EU3 no t 
